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A T least 5.000 Catholics had fled to Eire last

ni?hr and an estimated 2.000 Protestants
u’ere homeless as Ulster be?an to count the

•
'~*Jn a„, .*• cost 0 f jts four fjgyg Qf street xvarfare

Extra trains for the refugees were laid on,
and the number in Eire’s already-bursting
camps is expected to reach 10.000 by today.

One train carrying 1,000 refugees returned
Belfast from Dublin when they complained

of overcrowding in camps in Eire. Organisers
said conditions would improve, and sent them
back to Dublin.

In Belfast troops started clearing barricades From
the riot areas. They met with little opposition. But
last night there was a new form of terror tactics, when
four gunmen burst into two houses in a middle-class

area, until now unaffected by the rioting. They ordered
the occupants out at gunpoint and then set fire to the
buildings.

Barricades were put up again last night in the

Bogside area of Londonderry. Shots were fired at

troops, and a helicopter came under fire.

Mr Heath had a meeting with senior Ministers at

10, Downing Street yesterday. It is believed that they
discussed the question of maintaining the morale of
troops in Ulster, writes Opb Political Staff. The Prime
Minister has cancelled plans to go sailing this weekend.

Other Ulster News, and Pictures—P5

The great trek south
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

MORE than 10,000 Roman Catholics are expected to
have crossed the Ulster border into the Republic

of Ireland by today. Some 5,000 have fled the violence in

Belfast and Londonderry in

CATHOLICS
TAKE TRAIN
TO MISERY
By WILLIAM GILLEN

In Londonderry

^BOUT 1.U00 people fled

.
the chaos and danger

of Belfast yesterday aboard
a special train for Dublin.
From there they were taken

to Gormaston camp by bus and
every other means of available

,x - transport.

• ,
But the small camp, they

toand, was already hopeless'y
overcrowded with earlier
arrivals and there was not
enough food to go round.

Fain fell heavily as exhausted
7.7

elderly women sat outside in
chairs, brought from mess halls

. already full of people.

.
.

Children huddled in doorways
- under trees as the Irish

Army tried frantically to pro-
vidt; food and shelter for the

„ zn&tl after their journey.

^
!" Staple diet

The staple diet of the camp is
bacon ana eggs with mugs of
tea- But with betwen two and

I
APS!'"' three thousands people to feed,

“
. . there was not enough oF that

even.
Hundreds bewildered, wet and

ini hungry people demanded to re-
turn to Belfast
As Army lorries took them

back to the station many tried
to buy food on the wav. but sup-
plies were quicklv taken up and
a large number remained
hungry.
Between 700 and 800 even-

tually returned to Belfast by
one of the special trains pro-
vided for those leaving the
north.
When the train arrived back

in Belfast those on board were
met bv unofficial groups who are

Organising the exodus from the

North. The organisers persuaded
the Catholics to return oa the

same train to Dublin, and
assured them that the Eire Gov-

ernment and armv would pro-

vide them with proper food and

S.Cttmnjodalion.
. .

'Last niaht authorities^
_

Eire

were tryfog to find suitable

accommodation and food at

Various canape for the Catholics.

The Army will be Forced to

open more ramps because of the

fi°od of people.

steel output fall
By Our City Staff

Steel output is at its lowest
*i

,s “ 7Hr rears, with the average
“ weekly production of 5fl0.RO0

tons being down by B-6 per
•'

'J/rl
nt' an and cut by li;l

compared with July
ast year.

n,r
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tile past 46 hours.
People are streaming

across the border by car, bus
and train. The majority are
women and children.
Most of them have little money

and only a lew personal belong-
ings in suitcases and shopping
bags. Some have hitch-hiked the
1(K1 auies between Bel last and
Dublin.

There is little hope ot finding
work or permanent homes in the
South, which already has unem-
ployment problems.

The Government in Dublin
sees itself as having a major
“ displaced persons ” problem on
its hands.

Hospitals converted
The Dublin authorities are

preparing emergency accommo-
dation in almost any available
space that can be found.

Two disused Dublin hospitals

and a new medical unit were
converted yesterday into emer-
gency centres for fleeing
families.

The Republic’s Eastern Health
Board took in 500. A spokesman
for the board said they had
been requested to open any
available space to the refugees.

Eight Irish Army camps are
receiving refugees. The biggest
intake is at Gormanston camp.
County Meath, 26 miles north
of Dublin, which has nearly
5.000 people under its roof.

Extra food supplies are being
rushed to the camp.

Emergency Cabinet
The plight oF the fleeing

Catholics was discussed at an
ail-day emergeacy meeting of

the Eire Cabinet headed by Mr
Lynch, the Prime Minister.

The South has coped with

floods of refugees before—but

never on this scale.

In iyt>9 in the wake of

Belfast's first big outbreak ot

violence. several hundred
people poured across the border.

And early id 1941. alter ’ne

German blitz on Belfast, about
5.000 families sought refuge iu

the neutral Irish Republic.

Extra buses

Protestants iu thfc North have

little sympathv for those cross-

ing the border. Trains carrying

the Catholics have been stoned

at several places. T bn Protes-

tants say atuniy that they are

only leaving “ tu avoid payiflg

their bills."

In Belfast extra trains were

laid on at Great Victoria bireel

station to try tu clear the grow-

ing crowds of relugees. Calholic

workers organised a Hcet ot pri-

vate buses to carry families to

Hirer.

Nineteen refugee ecu ires have

heen set «P in Belfast schnnis

,,nd church hails. It is estimated

Contiautd or Back P.» Col- 5

gangGun

sets fire

to homes
i By TONY CONYERS and
JOHN EVANS in Belfast

JjTOUR youths, one armed
with a rifle, burst into

two houses in Belfast last
night, ordered the ocrupants
out and then set fire to the
buildings.

The gaim went first to Hie
home of Mr Stewart Mackie.
riiiecioi- nt a foundry firm, in

Upper Malone Ruud. Then the
Miuihs vent to I he huun- nf a
maiiislraie in uearbv Malone
View P»rur].

-\s thn occupant* wairlied.
pr-lrul was sprint h-d on lurninirc
and set alight. No one was hurt.

Annlhei man died in hospital
vefierSav trom wounds he
receivixl in ihe Palls Road area
on TucfdiW. He \\ j«. Mi William
Ferns ol (Mcncaini. Belfast. His
• lea l h hi‘KUv;ht lh? number of
dif.'d to !M sin?'

- Monday.
The A » inv and police believe

the numtu.i 1 of dead will be much
higher when all the bodies are
found.

IRA captain

Patrick McAdore. 20. who died
during a baflle in the Ardovne
area of the citv on Monday, was
a staff caolain in the Third Bel-
fast battalion ol the IRA. He
had br-cn wanted bv the police
for questioning concerning
with thi> murder of two police-
men shot in the Ardoyne area
in March.
Armv patrols in the Falls Road

area yesterday discovered two
sticks of gelignite. 150 rounds of
ammunition, a cache of nail
bombs and sugar chlorate, which
is being used as an incendiary
device.

After three davs of sustained
fightina the IRA in Ulster
has begun to regroup its forces
and replan strategy. It gave
Belfast its first day of relative
peace this week.

Factions unite

Armv intelligence officers be-
lieve ibe lull in the constant
sniping stems from the poten-
tially more disturbing fact that
the Provisional and official wings
of Ihe I F» A have decided to co-
operate.
The two factors have operated

independently since an ideolo-
gical split nearly two years ago.
but they have now agreed to

pool military equipment and
food. Tbev have also managed
to control the more trigger-
happy elements.

Tough cordon and search
tactics by the Armv have also
reduced the terrorists’ supply
oF ammunition.

Residents ot 6elfast‘s Ballyn-iurphv estate attending
yesterday's funeral at the Corpus Christi Roman
Catholic church ot Fr Hugh Mullan, who was killed

during crossfire while administering the last rites

on Monday to a man dying from his wounds.

SPECULATION

AGAIN HITS

DOLLAR
By Our Financial Correspondent

Reports in American news-
papers that thp United Stales
Gn\prnment could mnsider cut-

ling the link between gold and
the dollar this weekend and
allow ihe dollar In " final ” djnv-n

in value by 5 nr 10 p^r cent-
ra u«;erl a fresh outbreak of specu-
lation on currency markets yes-

terday.

Trading was hectic in New
York, and pressure on the dollar

was described as severe. Tn

Europe speculation flared up
aaain during the afternoon and
the dollar Tell to new low points

against the mark and the

guilder.
, w ._
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FARM LEVA' BOARD
LOSES FORESTRY

By Our City Staff

Protests by employers at the

cost of a training levy yesterday
ted to Mr Carr, secretary For

Employment, taking responsi-

bility for forestry awav From the

Agricultural Horticultural and
Forestry Industry Training
Board.
A voluntary council will be set

up within forestry to supervise

training. The leiv had been 1 p.c.

of annual payroll.

4 BRITONS MISSING
Four British holidaymakers

were among 10 people mitring

vpslerdav after a motor boat

was caught in a storm near the

Bulgarian Drouzhba Black

Sea resort. The group wag re-

turning From a cruise to Caoe
Kaiiakra. when they dis-

appeared —A F

TANK BATTLE
By Our Beirut Correspondent

Syrian troops yesterday de-

stroyed four Jordanian tanks
afler the tanks and armoured
ears had onenod fire nn a

hnrd?r nutpnsi.
_

a military

snnkesman said in Damascus.
Svria later cut off diplomatic
relations with Jordan.

The door is left open

for Mintoff
By VlMCEiST RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent

in Valletta

MR MINTOFF, the Maltese Prime Minister, has

made it clear be is nut satisfied with the joint

British-Nato offer for the use of bases on the

Mediterranean island.

The proposal was outlined in a cautious preliminary
sparring bout when Sir Duncan Watson, the British High
Commissioner, spent an hour with Mr Mintoff late on

Wednesday night.

It is believed that the joint
proposal is tor slightly Jess
than £10 million a year for ex-
clusive Nato use of the harbour
facilities and the continued
stationing of British forces.

The preliminary sounding
was taken by Sir Duncan rather
than handing over a formal pro-
posal on a “ take it or leave
it ” basis.

A face-saver

This might have been rejected
out of hand by the mercurial Mr
Mintoff. As it is. the way was
left open for vet more haggling.
Urgent consultations were going
on yesterday between Bri tain
and her Nato alb'es.

The counter-offer to Mr
Min toff’s demand for £30 million
a year is being put forward with
as much tact as the situation
permits, to give the Prime Minis-
ter a chance to save face in
extricating himself from a quan-
dary- oF his own making.
Mr Mintoff, who has a knack

of imposing deadlines in nego-
tiations, faces one of his own.
The Maltese Parliament meet on
Monday for the first time since
the General Election two months
ago that gave his Labour Party
a one-seat majority in the House
of Representatives.

Far from having a resounding
success over the bases issue to
his credit he is seen to have
over-estimated the strategic
v-alv Britain and Nato place on
the** and.
He lias also miscalculated in

trying to conjure up the prospect

Continued on Back P., Col. 7

PAISLEY IN

MARCH ON
STORMONT

By T. E. UTLEY
in Belfast

'T’ETE Rev. Ian Paisley
marked August 12 yes-

terday morning by organis-
ing a small procession to
the Parliament buildings,
ostensibly for the purpose
of presenting a petition on
law and order to the Prime
Minister.

Mr Faulkner, who had been
given no warning of the occa-
sion. declined to see the peti-
tioners, who numbered 35.
They had to content them-

selves with an interview with
Mr Stout, head of the Prime
Minister's civil service depart-
ment concerned with security.

His name provided a suitable
target for Dr Paisley’s simple
wit and when the Prime Mini-
ster's car eventually arrived in

the grounds Mr Faulkner also
was entertained to a shower of
insults-

Right-wing fears

Later Mr Faulkner expressed
bis disgust at the behaviour
of the petitioners and pointed
out that he had spent an hour
with Dr Paisley as recently as
last Tuesday.

. _

Unimportant as this incident
was it showed that Right-wing
fears about the handling of
security have not been wholly

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

ROLLS TO PAY

DEBENTURES
AT 50 pc

Holders of debenture stocks
in Rolls-Kovce will receive 50
d.c. of the stocks face value on
Sept. 15, plus accrued interest.

There should be a further
substantial distribution before
the end of the year, but un-
secured creditors will have to

wait until a price has been
n?gntiar?d with the Govern-
ment for the sale of assets to

Rolls-Rovce M97J).

City Details—PI6
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RIVERHUNT
FOR CIRCUS

ALLIGATOR
By JAMES WIGHTMAN
PIVE alligators escaped

from a heated water
. tank in a circus van yester-
day and crawled into the
River Stour at Christchurch,
Hampshire. Last night one.
named Charlie, was still

missing.
’ The -

four others were polled
from the water after being las-

sooed by staff of Chippertield's
Circus.

The alligators. 4ft long, and
all 12 years old. escaped before
dawm. It is believed that an
intruder released two hand bolts
on the outside of their van.

Large bellv trails through
nettles and reeds showed where
they bad entered the river. Two
were found almost immediately,
and two others were discovered
shortly before 3.000 children and
parents filed into the Big Top
near the river bank for tie
afternoon show.

Shock tactics

As the search For Charlie con-
tinued an official of the Avon
and Dorset river authority
arrived with electrical fishing
apparatus. The apparatus sent
shock impulses through the
water in an attempt to force
Charlie to the surface.

Charlie's trainer. Mrs Eve
Darnell, 24, who uses the alli-
gators in a hypnosis act, said
“They are kept in tropical tem-
peratures. If Charlie spends too
long in the cold water it could
kill him.”
Mr Dick Chlpperfield. the

arcus chief, said: “The alliga-
tor won’t attack anybody. !

don’t want anybody throwing
stones at it. or trying to shoot
it. It’s worth over £200. If any-
one sees it be should contact
the circus or police right away.”
He said that the alligators’

van had not been padlocked
“ because we mnst be able to
get them out quickly if there
is a fire.”

TRAWLER DEATH
The 26-year-old boatswain of

the Hull trawler Kingston
Jacinth. 794 tons, died in a
blaze which swept through the
vessel’s bridge and officers’
quarters yesterday while In
harbour at Seydisfjord. eastern
Iceland. His name has not been
released.—Reuter.

Today*s Weather

General situation: Pressure low
over Britain.

London, S.E- Cent. S. England,
E. Angua. E. Midlands:
Cloudy, rain spreading from
W. Wind S.W. moderate. Max.
64F < 180.'

N.E. England: Cloudy, some
rain. Hill, coastal fog. Wind

moderate. 6IF (16Q.
W. Midlands, S.W. England, N..

S. Wales: Cloudy, rain. HBtl
fog. perhaps brighter later.
Wind S.W„ moderate, locally
fresh. 61F 1160.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover,
English Channel (E): Wind S.W.
Force 4 or 5, moderate to fresh
breeze. Sea moderate.

St George’s Channel: Wind S.W
veering N.W. force 4. Sea slight
to moderate.

Outlook: Changeable, rain or
showers In most areas. Mainly
dry N. and N.W. districts*

HliMIDITT FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m.

(Frl.j
f.ondon 751351 801905 851801Birmingham 7otS0i B0t95i 85i95!
Manchester 7o(7.5l 75i83l S5i7si
Newcastle 75-75. 70.75. S
Thursday’s readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—K3

Trade surplus

of £700 million

expected
By CLIFFORD GERMANy Financial Correspondent

rpHE trade accounts showed a £43 millionA
surplus of exports over imports in July,

an improvement even on the revised surplus of

£40 million in June, it was announced
yesterday. Exports fell slightly from £779
million to £762 million but imports were also

down from £739 million to £719 million.

This confounds widespread fears that the trade

balance would worsen in 1971. Together with the

average surplus of £50 million a month on invisible

accounts, the country is heading for a current account

surplus of £700 million this year if present trends are

maintained. This would
compare with a surplus

of £600 million in 1970.

in the first seven months
of the year, exports have
averaged 7 per cent, more
than in the second half of

last year while imports have
risen 6 per cent

The trade balance has moved
from almost exact balance to

show a surplus oF £3 million a

month.

Precious stones

The Department of Trade and
Industry conceded yesterday
that exports of variable items
such as ships, aircraft and pre-
cious stones which had been
r;.tber low last year, had re-

covered in the first half of 1971.

This could account for the dif-

ference between a surplus and a

deficit. Higher prices and in-

creased volume contributed
almost equally to the increase in

exports while import prices bad
risen only slightly.

Exports to the sterling area
have risen about 12 per cent,

over the second half of 1970
and exports to North America
are 15 per cent higher, while
imports from North America are
11 per cent lower. -

Imparts of fuel have been
uosually high this year but
imports of industrial materials
have been very static

Mildly optimistic

The Treasury’s monthly
economic assessment is mildlv
optimistic about the coarse of
trade and the balance of pay-
ments. The Chancellor’s de-
rision to reflate the economy
last month supports forecasts
that consumer spending and
output will recover and that
nemployment will Fall.

The tax cats were equal to a
s
4 per cent, drop in retail

prices. Prices rose by 10*4 per
cent, in the year to mid-June,
and food prices were 12 per
cent, higher. The wage index
was 15 per cent, higher than a
vear before.

City Comment—PI5
Editorial Comment—1*12

The net sale of The Daily
Telegraph for July, 1971,
was:

1 , 457,100
COPIES DAILY

an increase of 44,876 over
July, 1970.

Th» ab-tve nqara, are oertitim cry
Mi-w-i*. bitlt-ry Sun* & Co.. Chartered
Ai_c«>uiiLinrs. m a-rordaoce wtU> ihn
tarnule prepared by Uin Audlr -unwn
at Circulation Limited.

1,120 TO

By JOHN PETTY

f? EDUNDANCIES affect-

ing a total of 1,120
workers were announced by
three companies yesterday.
A fourth company said 190
employees would be put on
a four-day week.
Cadbury-Scbweppes are to

close a factory employing 680
people at Blackpole, Worcs, fok
lowing the merger of its cake-
making business with that of
McVitie, part of United Biscuits.

The run-down will take until
next April. Mr Robert Wads-
worth, chairman of Cadbury-
Schweppes Foods, said output
would be concentrated at London
and Liverpool.
Other redundancies are at New

Cross. Deptford, where 100
workers employed by United
Glass at Glass Containers are to
lose their jobs. At Southwark,
Vickers are ending 540 jobs at
the Hoe and Crabtree printing
machinery works.
Dunlop announced that inner-

tube production workers at Fort
Dunlop. Birmingham, are to be
put on a four-day week.

Vickers plans—P15
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GROSSMAN SAYS
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By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

MR GROSSMAN, Secretary for Social

Services in tfee Labour Government,

would have resigned his job even if his party

had won the last General Election, he said last

night.

2e was certain that he would not have been able to

persuade the Cabinet to give him up to £50 million a

year to promote free family planning services and
—— improve mental health

6 KANGAKOO They were by far the most
„ T--.Tr-.-B-, important advances he

^(Tbif 1 [R?T 5
ITlliaG wanted to make at that time

a? for Social Ser-

ATTACKED V1

?ut he had discussed them
with Government coUeagues and

RaHy Telegraph Reporter was quite certain be would not

npHE Worcester Registrar, * Mboiir

L ^^^n^or^ster He not been involved in
day criticised a Worcester

any QOnfrantation wUh Mr
City councillor, Mr Francis Jenkins, last Labour Chancellor,
jFiijrNOLDS,

_
a lecturer ip ^ut faa*i tried to. force the

law at Birmingham Poly- two projects through the Cabinet
technic College, who had and failed he would have been
said a bankruptcy hearing bound to resign,

in Mr limbrey’s chambers -To have taken a Job in the
was a “ kangaroo court, new Government knowing that

On Wednesday Mr Reynolds, this was bound to happen
who is assisting an invalid in- seemed to me to be indecent.”

voVed in bankruptcy proceed- he said from his home in Oxford-

iqgs . had been ordered out of shire. “I did not want to cause

the session chambers. He had a sensation in leaving the Gov-

ob*ected to. the hearing because eminent.’*

the invalid was unable to get fact nine months before
igpstairs 6a the chamber.^ the General Election be had
The hearing was to listen to decided to take th.e editorship

an application to set aside three of the New Statesiiian.

subpoenas served on behalf of
Mr Frederice Turvey on om rials

of Barclays Back.
Referring to Mr Reynolds in

open court yesterday, the Regis-
trar said: “It is assumed that

he lectures to students
_
who

aspire to enter this profession erf

gentlemen. Zt seems his activities

might lead those students into
a misunderstanding of the
profession."
• Mr Limbrey said Mr Reynolds
had seen fit to speak to the
Press about confidential proceed-
ings in chambers, and he was
making this statement because
of the publicity
The examination of Mr TUrvey

was adjourned

%-rrrr^S^
. .-.—J

FOOTBALLER FINED
A car dash by Colin Stern, the

Glasgow Bangers footballer, to
his wife's hospital bedside after
the birth, of their first child
cost him a £5 fine at Edinburgh
Sheriff] Court yesterday- Stein,
o& Dearthurn Park, Linlithgow,
Wfest Lothian, had admitted
driving at 45 mph in a 30 mph
area.

£5 miEton a year

He had calculated that in the
first year a free family planning
service offering free contracep-
tives as well as advice would
have cost only £5 million, increas-

ing to about £20 rnillioR a year.
He wanted to spend a further
£30 million on improving meats!
health services.

Interviewed in the medical
journal General Prnctitiener pub-
lished today, Mr Crossman
criticised his Conservative sue-

|

cessor. Sir Keith Joseph, for
f“ deleting the guts " of the

recent White Paper on mental I

health which Mr Crossman had i

com missioned.
}

The White Paper was a great
deal shorter than the document
he bad prepared because it

deleted the chapters which ex-
posed the scandals of the ser-
vice. . .

Commenting on Mrs Renee
Short's select committee investi-
gating abuses of private practice,
Mr Grossman said be doubted
whether the committee could get
the facts.

By Our A^ricnlturaJ Staff
*¥THE number of youngA

entrants accepted for
courses in agriculture is be-
ing limited by the Agricul-
tural Training Board be-
cause its annual budget of
£14150,000 is not considered
large enough.
The board is also cutting the

amount paid out in grants to
farmers.
The board’s budget, which is

paid out of the Farm Price Re-
view each March, wss cut by
£50.000 this year because of
Government economies. The
board now says that it has not
got sufficient to give a full ser-

vice to the industry.
Applicants now being inter-

viewed for training are having
to go on a waiting list

£4-50 to £2

Among the grants to be cut
are those for training established
workers in tie industry. The
grant of £4-50 a day for
attending practical training
courses will be cut to £2 It

there is a Fne for the course,
and no grant at all will be paid
if there is no course fee.

It is also planned to abolish
the present basie grant of £2 a
day For employees trained on
the farm where they work. Opts
of 5Qp a day will be made in

other grants for further educa-
tion.

Commenting on the grant cats,
a board spokesman said last

night: “The rapid increase In

take, up of training, combined
with the effect of inflation, has
made grant cuts necessary a
year earlier than had originally
been anticipated.”

The fishing boat. Havgiimt 1, lying yesterday

alongside the Soviet tug which towed if to Aberdeen,

Right: Mr john Chapman, 56. who was bringing the

HavgJimt from Norway when she sprang a leak.

He painted “ 50S ’* on the sail of his sinking ship.

Abolition of university

professors urged
By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

ABOLITION of professors and tile sweeping away

of all existing forms of university government

was proposed yesterday by the Council for Academic

Freedom and Democracy, a 500-strong group of radical

university and college i

lecturers.

The proposal was made in

the government of the univer-

sity will gradually evolve in such,

a way as to combine direct

evidence to the review body, democracy fat the level of the

with Mr Jo Grmiond. the smallest units) with representa-

Liberal party leader, as diair- democracy (the representa-

man, inquiring into the gov- fave senate).

eminent of Birmingham ,
It suggests that there should

University
**

be a transition period to hie
universziy.

.. . ... new arrangements of about
The evidence says that the three years.

court of governors should be
abolished and replaced by a court Anpu dwndnns
of representatives, composed of UP®11 fle«s°ns
teachers, students. trades jt says that decision-making
unionists, MPs and ordinary and management should be de-
citizens. volved to the lowest practicable

The university senate should level in the university “in the

also be abolished and replaced twin interests of democracy and
by a body composed half of a participatory educational envir-

students and half of staff. This onment”
body would become “ the titular ” Derision-making mast be open,
and real sovereign head of the must provide opportunities for
university. full participation by all those
Also proposed as part of the affected and must he conducted

university’s machinery of gov- by people who were fully

eminent was a general assembly accountable.
“open to all members of the
community-”

The Council
Freedom and

for Academic
Democracy is

The university itself should be linked with the National Council
divided into 10 schools, each for Civil Liberties. Its chairman
largely self-governing and self- and founder is Prof. John
administering. These would re- Griffith, Professor of Law at the
place the existing faculties and London School of Economics,
departments. and a champion of the Left in

“ Our proposals mean that 1 university politics.
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\ TRAWLERMAN told

yesterday of his three-

day struggle to keep afloat

the leaking trawler he was
bringing single - handed
across the North Sea until

he was finally given a 240-

mile tow by a Russian tug.

Mr John Chapman, 56, of

Sevan House, Grimsby, said in

Aberdeen that he was bringing

the trawler Havglirat from Nor-
way to Grimsby when it spranc a

leak. He spent nearly three days

trying to bale out the vessel with

a bucket after the pump had
broken down.
He had cut up his rubber sea

boots, using the material to tty

to repair the pump. When this

Failed he wrote SOS on the

ship's sail

Later he was sighted by a Rus-

sian trawler which towed
him to a Russian tug, the Stoikii-

which then towed the crippled

vessel into Aberdeen on Wednes-
day* night.

Crew missing

Mr Chapman, who has sailed

as first mate in other trawlers,

left Norway alone when two
Norwegians who were to have
accompanied him failed to turn

up
He said be would have man-

aged to sail the trawler per-

fectly well if it had not started

to leak.
"Even if I had 10 of a crew

it would have made no differ-

ence." he said. “ If beta hadn’t
arrived the trawler would have
eventually sunk.”

next
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THE first workers declared redundant under

the Government Scheme for reorganisation

of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders are to be paid off

at the end of next week, shop stewards said

yesterday.
‘

Under the "work-in” TJAf (V RATLED
eratiug in the yards,

DA1L.LU
eryone paid off will be OIV 1 ^
Lvised to report for work

“uaL
_ SUMMONSES

Under the “ work-in
”

operating in the yards,

everyone paid off will be

advised to report for work
as usual.

Flans are being made to

pay wages from funds col- By J. TRAVERS
iected by shop stewards. -«jR 21,
Mr James Airhe, ^ainnan national chairman of

of the yards Shop Menards lo- , r_ T ,

ordinatina: Committee, said yes- ^ UI|*
Liberals, was

terday: •’The actual amount is granted bail in h.s own
b*!ng discussed. We would en- recognisance, of £100 when
visaged making up the average he appeared at Bow Street
earnings after taking into yesterday to answer sum-
account all money paid by the monses alleging conspiracy
unions direct to their members.

j.Q djsrupt sporting events.
“ We recognise that we will

Tfae 15 sunuijaases were taken
probably need to pay the inaur-

t priVately bv Mr Francis
a nee stamp of these workers.

Benn1
p
on , a barrister, of the Old

They will be classed as self- Farleish. Surrey. He.jev wiH be classed as sett- RectQr>> Farleigh, Surrey. He
employed. was represented by Mr Mark
At a meeting of the Confed- parrsR..11 i uirciJ/tg uit t'Oll bK.

eration of Shipbuilding and Qn „ rDup 0 f summonses alleged
Engineering Unions Executive

coaspiracv with persons un-
in York yesterday, representa- knevvn to hinder and disrupt
lives of the Clerical and Admin- ^ jcjgg-vo British tour by the

istrative Workers1

_
Union South African Rugby team by

appealed to unions with mem- unlawful means,
bership at the yards to contn- _ ,-nciuded shouting, threat-
bute to strike pay farmworkers in

e
e ® and using

°
abusive

joining the
1

work-in.
or insulting words

“We will sustain all workers
lt

.vadins pitches daring plav,
who carry put the decision to "ik® m-mbers of the team

South African Rugby team by

unlawful means.

iese included shouting, threat-

ening and using abusive

or insulting words

work-in at the shipyards.”

Redundancies slight

Mr Airtie said indications

from Mr Ken Douglas, manag-
ing director of Upper Clyde,

were that next week's redun-

dancies would be
11
slight.”

Financial assistance was stiff

arriving from all over Britain.

Yesterday's mail included two

cheques for £500 each from

pelting members of tbe team
with stones and eggs, plant-

ing smoke bombs in their

hotels and falsely imprisoning

them in their hotel bedrooms
were also alleged.

Forgery allegation

A further summons alleged the

Forging of tickets of admission

to the rugby football ground

at Manchester on Nov. 27.

1963. . ...cnequca iui '

,
laoA

John Lenntm and his wife Yoko other events in respect of which
Ono.
Four shop stewards nave

been invited to address meet-

ings of the National Union of

Mioeworkers in Wales, begin-

ning in eight days' time.

summonses were issued were
a tour in July and August,

1963. by the Wilf Isaacs

Cricket XI: the Daris Cup

tennis match between Britain

and South Africa at Bristol in

Julv, 1969, and the tour by the

South African cricket team in

1970.
The case had been set down

TYNE YARDS VOTE fouth African cncKer ream .

Strikers in corner The case had been set down

rpHE 2,800 ancillary workere "s^pT i^and^T^MrA whose stnke has paralysed ^whence Grant, for Mr Ham,
the five Tyneside yards of Swan

applied for the hearing to be put
Hunter for 32 days will vote .Pg,

5ecause the dates set

today on whether they should j^,ed wirh lhe Liberal party
retitra to work.

. Assembly, which Mr Hain
The strikers appear to be m gf attRnd as chairman of

a corner. They have come with-
. Younc Liberals.

SsTSan?.&hnsscm gsg sfes t, 9
needs a two thirds majority. the hearing ro siari ou

fi

;
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You now have a large capital gain on your shares. The Bovril Board believes the best way to safe-

guard this gain is to accept the improved Roxvutree Mackintosh Offer.

T&T The Rowntree Mackintosh share price is well backed by a forecast of record profits, assets of £5 per share,

strong brand names and ample dividend cover. It is therefore a sound long term investment This is what

really matters when it comes to choosing which offer to accept.

^ A sale for cash in the market of your Bovril shares, or of securities received in exchange, -will for most

shareholders result in a substantial capital gains tax liability.

The Bovril Board therefore strongly recommends you to accept the Rowntree Mackintosh Offer

without delay, by completing the white form of acceptance.

-«i<r-T 7 *

ft THE CLOSING DATE IS TUESDAY, 17th AUGUST, 1971.

•This advertisement is addressed to the Ordinary Shareholders of Bovril Limited and is issued bv J- H*-nry Srbroder Wa»- & Co. Limited on behalf of Bovril Limited. The
Board of Bovr-il Limited have considered all statements of fact and opinion rMni rfined herein »ud individually and coUpi-lively full responsibility therefor.
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REFUND CRUISE
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By R. BARRY O'BRtEX
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OASSENGERS who have booked cruises in the

5teWg
r(

j

Clarksons ship Delphi, 10,882 tons, are to

$be allowed to cancel booking's and have their

money refunded until the air-conditioningL1^ Bah* mi
-

,
.

flu
J
4|

si'stem ’ featured in the cruise brochure, has

15 been put right, y
This was announced yesterday hy Mr Trim Gullick,

managing director of Clarksons, who called for an

independent bod/to set advertising and other standards

/ for the package tour indus-
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try and deal with complaints.
Mr Gullick, 3$), tul.l JUU

reporters and travel uriters
Jt d lively Pn*-s ronlm-nm in
London that Ihe need lursuih
a body was now ciearlj neces-
sary dt a tunc w hen the
standards of the industry
were under lire:

‘"It is here I think lh.it we
as a trade h.t\«- hern sluw in
realising me need lor action.

"Il is parlicul.n ly nii-ticd by
u«, not b^iauMi uur standard*
ute wrong, but bcc.iu»e it
will slum pf-iplr wild have
doubts .ihom our staii'Jdid.: ju-l
how hi -ih thrv ore and how gieal
OUf |llfll!\H t is."

so

sumroous ^of tickets
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n
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Bv Air Cdre
E. m; DONALDSON
Air Correspondent

A PACKAGE deal to cut

drastically air fares

across the North Atlantic
was blocked yesterday by
Lufthansa, the West Ger-
man airline, which said the
whole deal, involving 69
separate routes, was too
complicated.

The proposals, made bv
PO.AC .rnd backed by 33 of

the 39 other operators on the
route, had been argued for sexen
weeks at the International Air

j
Denidorm. Sjmiii.

Transport Association air fares
conference in Montreal.

The reduced fares would have
become effective on April 1. bur
cannnt be introduced without
unanimous approval of the North
Atlantic operators. Now the
probability of “an open fares

situation'' or “an airline price

war” seems certain.

Mr Don Reynolds, chairman
nf the I A T A Montreal confer-

ence. said that Lufthansa coukl

change its vole before Sept. 1 if

it wanted to .but added: “IF ihe
negative vote is not removed bv
then there would be an open-
rate situation next year."

b^r? had

? in the as
K it'

1

f3r j
ihe hearitU!

the d
:h -h* Lib--.

wii.ch .vi:

:

'
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£ 0 A C determined

This means that airlines who
previously agreed to the same
air fares couid now set tbeir own
fares when the present I A T A
agreement expires at the end of

March.

BOAC said yesterday it was
determined not ot be baulked in

its intention to offer cheap fares

on the North Atlantic and to

other parts of the world, such
as the For Fast, Australia and
New Zealand.

A spokesman said: “We are
still not in the mood to take no
for an answer.”

Cheapest fare in the package
woujd. have been. £69*98 off-

season return between Montreal
and London for affinity groups
composed of people in a club or
special interest group. This com-
pares with the present basic Tate
for affinity groups of £78-52
return.

Peak periods

The next cheapest is again a

Montreal-London round trip fare,
£77-91 off-season and £99-16 at

E
?ak holiday periods for travel-

rs buying tickets three months
in advance.

A :New York-London fare
would have been £82-91 off-

season or £103-75 at peak
periods. Travellers buying tbese
tickets would forfeit 25 per cent,
if they changed their plans.

A youth Fare of £75-24 off-

season and £89-74 in peak
periods would have been offered
For those aged 12 to 22 on the
Montreal-London return flight,

with fares to New York at
£87-25 off-season and £93-74 at
peak, periods.

A new winter group inclusive
tour holiday For groups of 10
to 12 people staying seven days,
for £78-43 Montreal to' London
or £83-33 New York to London
return, was also to be offered.

Go it alone

If Lufthansa still refuses to

accept tbese rates by the Sept. 1
deadline, BOAC will go it

alone with even greater reduc-
tions than those listed above.
Other airlines will find it diffi-

cult to match BOA C's offer if

an open fares situation comes
about.

Lufthansa said yesterday that
ft bad rejected the I A T A air
fares package because it

“ would have increased the
chaos in this area and not re-

duced It.

“There are just too many
fares—group fares, special fares

and so forth.” The airline

added that if an open faros
situation developed next soring
it had Its own scheme of re-

duced fares that would be more
easily understood by ticket

agents and flight customers.

Editorial Comment—P12

TRANSATLANTIC

FLIGHT FOR
CONCORDE 001

By Our Ah- Correspondent

The French Concorde
_
001 is

to make the first supersonic trans-

atlantic flight to South America

in mid-Sepleu^^r. reports from

Toulouse said yesterday.

Mr Corfield. British Minister

oF Aerospace, who has known of

the intended oversea« flight for

some time, is said to hf upset

for he feels that nothing should

deviate Concorde from its heavy

And exacting flight test P. ro_

gramme which is now costing

Britain and France £2 million a

vteek.

_ French reports sar that the

South American flight is re-

garded as a “sale? promnhnn
exercise."' Bur no $nuth Amtn-

airline has the neewsarv

finance or has shown any inter-

est in buying Concorde.

Closely questioned
Mr (.uilick. uho wjs lIoscI.v

ff»K*slium:rl .1bum i he Delphi and
Lie iinliiii>iii.-d ilcilcl LI loro .il

said Ihe «Je< i-

sion to let people canu-i buok-
m^N fur ci uiM-s on tile .-hip Jud
bci-n taken alter lie vi-iled the
'e>#d at Crete last Thursday.

lie said that passengers were
to be allowed lo ranirl bookings
because lecftimal experts lud
been unable lo slate when the
air-condi i iuniug sit-in wunld
be made lo wink.

"We are Ruing people the
information (lint they will be- able
lo cancel so Hint they can make
their own decision, but wc are
not advising IItem in cancel be-
cause the majority of passengers
are enjoying the cruises."’

Passengers had not been
allowed to cancel bookings for
the present and previous cruises
because Clarksons had been
assured that the air-conditioning
would be I'unctioiling, as it had
been for the first three days ot
the second cruise.

Mr Gullick- said that passen-
gers who did not cancel would
receive the 15 per cent, fare re-

funds now being paid to all pas-

sengers on the second and third

cruises until the air-conditioning
faults were put right

Watchdog call

Mr Gullick, a former Royal
Navy officer, made his call for a
watchdog body after reviewing
the achievements of Clarksons,
which last year sent 506.000
people on Continental packace-
tour holidays aud made £500.000
profit on a £22 million turnover.

He suggested that the body
should be called the Tour Opera-
tors Standards Authority and
operate on similar lines ro the
Advertising Standards Authority,
which acts as a custodian of
codes of practice.

In reply to a question, Mr
Gullick said that the proposal
was partly the result of a meet-
ing with Lord Tweedsmuir,
chairman of the Advertising

Standards Authority. The
Authority has received com-
plaints from holidaymakers that

they were not given advertised
facilities.

Mr Gullick said Clarksons had
appointed qualified construc-

tion and architectural staff to

check plans and progress of ail

new buildings and extensions.

"Perhaps this has not been

done enough. It will be in

future.”

Small mistakes

He said Clarksons received

complaints From only two P er

cent- ofc ustomers. Half of these

arose from small mistakes by the

company or overseas suppliers

of services and were quickly

settled, and a third had no

substance.

To deal with the remainder,

-02 per cent., the company bad

agreed with the Institute of

Arbitrators a scheme for inex-

pensive and speedy arbitration

which would cost the complain-

ing holidaymaker only £10 iF the

arbitrator found against him.

Mr Gullick said the company
was also improving training or

its overseas representatives and
increasing the number of its

couriers From 400 to 500.

Against the complaints he set

the company’s record in helping

to Foster a holiday revolution.

"We have brought ihe Mediter-

ranean to the doorstep of Ihe

ordinary British titizea and the

vineyards and lulipfields ^of

Europe info his back garden."

{
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HOTEL
DISASTER
INQUIRY

By ANNE SINGTON
in Malaga

rFHE father of the Mirec

English boys buried for
eight hours in the nibble of
a Costa del Sol hotel col-

lapse said yesterday: “I
wan I to know who was
responsible.'

1

Mr Norman Shaw. 38. said
he was considering retaining a

tiirnl lawyer In keep a watching
Iiriel on the official inquiry into
the disaster i,muched by the
Spanish authorities.

"One can’t Jell what effecls,

enutiiiinal as well as physical,
this could have on my sons,” he
said.

Four people died and 12
others were hurt when the
annexe of the seven-year-old
five-siar Hotel Riviera at Benal-
madena. 12 miles from Malaga,
ca\ed in on Wednesday.
Mr Shaw's’ three sons. Mark.

9. Bradley. 7, and Darren. 4.
were rescued onlv after both
Iheir parents had given them up
for dead.

Architect jailed

The Spanish authorities are
expected to deal severely with
anyone found negligent.

After a similar disaster in
Segovia a few years ago. the
architect of the hntpl was jailed
immediately ppnding results oF
an inquiry.
Yesterday Mr Shaw and his

wife Valerie, nf Grange Park
Avenue, WInchmore Hill. Mid-
dlesex, were greeted with big
smiles when thev visited their
children recovering from bruises
in a Malaga hospital.

The parents have moved to a
local hotel to be near them.

“ When we visited them last

night. I don't believe they
rp.ilised what they had been
through.” said Mrs Shaw, 33.

Talked and slept

Rradlpv said: '‘When the roof
fell in we didn’t know' what to

do. We talked and slept and
Mark, who was pinned down
under something and couldn’t
cry out. told us to call For help."

Mr Shaw, red-eyed From lack
oF sleep, said the children were
waiting for them in the hotel
lounge after breakfast “ when
the whole building caved in.

They were on a sofa which fell

sevc-n feel to the cellars below.

“The first I knew anything
was wrong was when Ihe lights

went out as I took a shower. I

wpni downstairs and the air was
filled w'ith dust, and I looked
towards the lounge and the

lounge wasn't there any more.
“ I couldn’t believe anyone

could survive under that, par-

ticularly when 1 saw the first

body brought out.

Hospital search
“ X looked everywhere for the

children, on the beach, in the

pool, in ca*e they were some-
where else when il happened.
Then people kept telling us a

baby had been taken out with a
few scratches and we went
round all the hospitals in

Malaga looking for Eiarren.

“Finally J went hack and told

the rescue workers “ Don’t dig
there, dig here.’ and they found
them. I was sure I hey would
have been over in I hat corner
with thi-ir drawing things. Mark
was doing a port i ait of Bradley."

“But." Mr Shaw said, “when
they ramc and lold us the boys
were safe we couldn't believe it
We broke down and cried.”

Worry led to Malaya

tear hero’s suicide
Daily Telegraph Reporter

WORRY over a stomach
’’ complaint resulting

from three years behind
Japanese lines during the

1939-45 war caused the

suicide of Lt-Col Frederick

Spencer Chapman, the 64-

year-old author, explorer

and war hero, a coroner

decided yesterday.

Col Chapman, who was given

the DC.O and Rar for his bravery

in leading the "stay behind

parlies” in the Malayan jungle

after the Japanese invasion, was

the author of “The Jungle is

Neutral." an arcouiit of hts life

at that lime, which is considered

a war ppic.

Dr Richard Parki*. his friend

and doctor for fi'f years, min

thp itiqnr'i a I Readme, vesler-

d«v. I ha I Col Oi-ipman hid l»e***i

worried about his abdominal

complaint that he sought speci-

alist advice about his condition
only days before he was Found
dead from a shotgun wound in

thp head on Sundav in his study
at Reading University, where he
was warden of a hostel.

“He had bnen lold there was
nothing to woitv about, but I

am sure il was on his mind.
Col Chapman, a former

Imusemaslrr af Gordonsioun
School where. Prince Philip and
the Prince of Wales were pupils,

had been warden of Wantage
Hall at Fieading University since

He was married with
three sons.

Hr became known as a

mountahirer in 1937 when he
nude, the first a?renl of Chomnl-
hari. the 24.ffU0fr “ sacred ”

mountain on the Bhulan-Tibet
hnrdnr.
Mr Arthur Shf-pi'ahr. Reading

rnrnnrr. said at the inquest ves-

Ip«1h% • “This was an extremely
sad rnding to an evlremply
varied and distinguished career.

Happy ending for the Shaw family with Mark, 10.
reunited with his parents yesterday after he and
his brothers. Darren, 4 (below, left}, and Bradley, 7,
had been buried in the rubble of their Spanish
hotel. Mr Norman Shaw had told his wife :

" Darling. I'm afraid the boys are dead.”
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Council bans

use of house

as mosque
Daily Telegraph Reporter

PAKISTANI Muslims who
used the front room of

a house as a mosque have
been ordered by the coun-
cil to stop.

Thu Muslims at Slough. Bucks,

are angered by the order and
Councillor John Hurley, Labour
member fur Chalvcy. has
accused the borough planning
committee and its officers of lack

of concern over “the sensitive

question of how and where a

man may worship his God."

The Muslims have been using

Ihc -* ’Jonten Lane for

silent
‘ twship and meditation

for four years. They also teach

their children to read the Koran
there-

Officials quoting Ihe Town and
Country Planning Act, say

it must not be used as a house

oF prayer.

The town clerk has been
authorised to serve an enforce-

ment notice with a warning that

failure in conipiv may result in

li-gai proceeding*.

Bought by trust

Slouch Islamic Trust bought
Ihe house Nr tiu.oou lo further
uniiv and brullierliood

Mr Mohammed Ati.il, one of
tin* trustees, said last night:
" We are shorkvd bv this deci-
sion. The neighbours can’t have
ciiinplained ut noise because we
prjx silently. We pray here six
liin<-s a ilav and nobody is going
lo -top u-.”

Mr John King, the borounh
••luineer. said the council knew
nothing oF the room being used
fur prayer meetings until an
>'i 'I >lira lion was made to extend
tin* premises. “It is true we
lu\e had no complaints, blit we
are concerned that this should
be going on in a residential

,;x-'

RAIDERS FIRE SHOT
A shot was fired and .Mr Fred

Hodder. 50. a security guard was
injured by a blow with a pick-
axe handle, in a £4.000 pay
snatch hy a masked gang at a
factory in Small Heath, Birming-
ham. yesterday. Mr Hodder was
“ comfortable " in hospital.

CRICK, NEAR RUGBY

AT Ml MOTORWAY EXIT POINT 18

& CLOSE TO NEWM6 LINK & M45.

96 rooms (24 Family Rooms)

with bath, shower, TV, radio

and telephone.

Ample car parking

ROOM FORI .£5.00

ROOM FOR 2. £6.50

Children sharing with parents free

ATTRACTIVE PACKAGE DEAL
FOR CONFERENCE ORGANISERS

BOOKINGS'
THE ALBANY INN
CRICK, NEAR RUGBY
WARWICKSHIRE
TEL: CRICK 701

(STD. FROM LONDON 078883)
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(GORTON DISMISSED

THREAT TO
PARTY UNITY
I.

; By J. D. HOLbsifORTB in Sydney

JOHN GORTON was dismissed yesterday

; as Australian Minister of Defence, five

|tnonths after he cast the deciding vote to

Remove himself as leader of the Liberal party

:&nd step down as Prime Minister.

;= His dismissal is the culmination of five months of

fitter antagonism between himself and Mr McMahon, the

jPrime Minister, and followed the publication on Sunday
5dF an article by Mr Gorton in the Sunday Australian

which caused dissent in the

Mr Gorton in Canberra
yesterday.

Miss Ainsley Goffo.

NEW LEADER
FOR SUDAN
COMMUNISTS

By JOHN BULLOCH
in Beirut

gUDANESE Communists
have elected a new

party secretary, Moham-
med Ibrahim Nogod, to re-

place Abdct Mahgoub,
hanged shortly after the

abortive coup.

He has been a prominent
party member for years, but the
Communist announcement, car-

tied in a Beirut newspaper,
which is now their main outlet
to the Arab world, did not say
where Nogod was or where the
election was held.

It is likely that the Sudanese
Communist party central corrt-

jmittee has been reconstituted
foutside the country, as the drive
against Communists in the
Sudan is still going on. A
wanted list " of 30 top leaders

still at large was issued last

Iweek.

The' election serves warning
on Gen. Numoiry, the restored

Sudanese leader, that his cam-
paign against the Communists
ihas not succeeded despite his

jdaim to have crushed them.

I
Mission to Moscow

! Eastern bloc embassies in

Khartoum are thought certain

to be the links between the self-

fexiled Communists and their

Followers still in the Sudan.
Nngnd himself may have sought
refuse in. one of these embassies,
just as Mahgoub hid in the Bul-
garian Legation in the capital

aFtcr escaping from prison there,

i The. Sudanese Government had
hoped their tough measures
would spell the end nf organised
resistance from the LeFL

Two leading Syrian Officials

returned to Damascus yester-
day after talks in Moscow Fol-

lowed by a 17-Hour visit to

Khartoum.

Thpir mission was regarded
J»v observers as an effort fn
jmornve relations between the
Soviet and the Sudan.

* The Syrian Vice-President
Mahmoud F<1 Ayrjubi. and the
Foreisn Minister. Mr Abdel
Khaddam. spent 45 minutes
with Gen. Numeiry.

Khartoum's Deputv Premier.
Mr Bahakr Awadatlah. in a
broadcast later, praised the
fpvir.t srand in support oF the
Arab States against Israe'i

sfgercssinn. He said: “Sudan
does not reject any positive
plans to imnrnvp the situation
Jvitb the Soviet Union."

EGYPT DEMAND
! * Holds risk
\ OF WAR 5

jEy Our Tel Aviv Correspondent

Mr Eban, Israeli Foreign Min-
ister. accused Egypt yesterday of
hot being sincere about wanting
an interim settlement on the
opening of the Suez Canal.
-' “ If Egypt is serious she should

give up the demand For the cross-

ing of the Cana] by Egyptian

troops," he told the Central
Committee of the Israel Labour
toavtv. He indicated that even

the United States did not find it

justified.

I Crossing the Canal would not

frminsh the risk oF a confronta-

tion but would increase it

because the armies would be fac-

ing each other in the desert, not

separated by the waterway.

Liberal party.
The present crisis began two

weeks ago with- the publica-
tion of a book about Mr
GortoD—“ The Gorton Experi-
ment."

The book, by Alan Reid,
political correspondent of the
Sydney Daily Telegraph, sharply
cri Based Mr Gorton’s style of
government and accused him of
being arrogant, obstinately
single-minded and too much
influenced by Miss Ainsley Gotto,'
bis private secretary.

He refused to comment on
the book, bot seven days later
the Australian article, the first

of a series called “I did it my
way,’’ appeared.

Party unity

Many Ministers Felt he was
. destroying party unity and dis-

closing things which should
remain In the Cabinet room, but
others believed he bad a right to
answer the book's criticism.

Critics of Mr Gorton protested
that .the articles went far be-
yond' rebutting the charges.

They said his -claims that he
could not trust some Cabinet
colleagues—or their wives—to
maintain silence on confidential
matters, were splitting the party
and giving the Opposition Lab-
our party an. arsenal of political
ammunition.
A statement issued yesterday

bv Mr McMahon said: “This
afternoon I asked Mr Gorton to
?**c me about "his decision to
write a scries of articles for the
Sunday Australian, the first of
which" has already been pub-
lished.

I informed him that in my
opinion his action breached the
basic principle oF Cabinet solid-
arity and unity and reflected on
the integrity of some Ministers.

Resignation agreed
“ I therefore asked Mr Gorton

to let me have his resignation.
This he agreed to do."

He said he would shortly name
name a Minister to replace him.

Mr Gorton told a Press con-
ference later that be bad no
regrets about the article and
would soon be writing more. He
said he expected to remain in
Parliament, and refused to com-
ment on^ a report that Mr
McMahon had offered to make
him High Commissioner in Lon-
don.

The Prime Minister had told
him the article had done some
damage to the party, bnt “J
could not see that by refuting
the slanderous scribblings oF
some journalist I was going to
damage the party.”

Controversial figure

Mr Gorton became one of the
most controversial political
figures in Australian history
after his rise From political ob-
scurity in 1968, when he suc-
ceeded Mr HaroM Holt, who
drowned while swimming alone.

He entered Parliament in
1949 as a Victoria Liberal
Senator, but resigned from the
Upper House in January 1968
to contest successfully the seat
formerly held by Mr Holt in
the House of Representatives.

His three years as Prime Min-
ister were filled with controversy
and his career has ended simi-
larly.

There was no official an-
nouncement last night on who
would succeed bira as Defence
Minister, although the job is

likely to go to Mr David Fair-
bairn with Mr Malcolm Fraser
returning to tile Cabinet replac-
ing Mr Fainbaim as Minister of
Education and Science.

HOAX INQUIRIES
By our Sydney Correspondent
A Sydney police officer flew to

England yesterday concerning
the case, in which two men one
a Briton, are accused of extort-
ing £253,000 from Qanfgs
Airways in a bomb hoax.

TALKS ON
BERLIN
ADJOURN

By REGINALD PECK
in Berlin

HPHE Four -Power dis-

missions on Berlin were
adjourned yesterday until
Monday, after the longest
session yet in the talks,
which began 18 months ago.
The move followed three days

of extended talks, and dashed
hopes that an outline agreement
might be reached yesterday. But
the short adjournment has
kept alive hopes that some kind
of agreement is not far off.

Tt was not stated whether offi-

cials would use the interval for
further preparatory talks, but
consultations bv each ambassa-
dor with his Government were
taken as certain.

One reason for the West's
choice of today for a break
might be that it is the 10th
anniversary of the building of
the Berlin Wall. The wall is a
burden on East-West relations,
although it is to be celebrated
in East Berlin by military and
workers’ parades.

No major issue

It is understood that there was
no single issue holding up a

settlement, but rather a whole
range of points touching all. Tbo
Russiaos want a consulate in

West Berlin. The functions of

such Russian representation if

accepted at all by the West, is

one of the more difficult prob-
lems.

If the Four Powers reach
agreement it will be only an
outline, with details remaining
to be filled in by the East and
West Germans in direct talks.

These are likely to be tough
as Herr Honecker, the East Ger-

man leader, fears losing part
of what he calls East German
** sovereignty."

This gives him the right at
present to impose such controls

on Western traffic as he thinks

fit and to set up “mini-block-
ades" as often as he pleases.

Wall patrols

Allied military patrols and
West Berlin police posts near
the wall will all be strengthened
today
The West Berlin authorities

stated yesterday that since the

wall went up, 526 East Berlin
guards have used their favour-
able position to escape to the
West
Thousands of civilians fled

every day immediately before it

was built, but this has fallen to

only a handful a year.

Seventy people have been
shot or drowned trying to

escape.

Editorial Comment—VIZ

DELIVERY PROTEST
By Oar Staff Correspondent

in Moscow
Russia's concern over its dis-

tribution
.
problems was high-

lighted yesterday when Pravda,
the Communist party news-
paper revealed that 10 railway
refrigeration cars, packed with
meat, have been travelling for

two months between Rostov and
Vladivostock—a distance of
about 6,000 miles.

“ Mirrorf mirror on the trail . . .

Lindsay has to fight

Democrats’ coolness
By ALEX FAULKNER in New York

kESPITE a distinct coolness in the reception given

by his new party colleagues, Mr John Lindsay,

Mayor of New York, was yesterday busy building new
fences in readiness for a possible attempt to win the

Democratic Presidential

D !

EEC 4must not become

rich man’s club

’

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
Ji BITAIN, in her efforts to join the European Economic

Community, was already suspected by some of form-
ing a Rich Man’s Club, according to a booklet, “ Britain
and the Common Market,
Council of Churches yester-
day.
Although the accusation con-

tained some sentimental ideal-

ism, some envy, some injustice,
“ we dare not as CHrisHans con-
sider our duty fulfilled by the
throwing of crumbs from our
table to the poorer members of
the human family-”

Christians bad a duty, said the
author, to seek to ensure that
the regional unity now being
sought should consciously and
continually be seen as a step
towards the realisation oF a

peaceful and just society For all

mankind.
The booklet recognises as a

Christian duly responsibility for

developing Western Europe's
resources to die full. Our accept-

ance of this duty would show
clearly our attitude towards the

developing countries of the

Third World.

published by the British

Mr Kenneth Johnstone, the
author, was for nine years
chairman of the Council's De-
partment of International Affairs.
He attempts to bring up to date
ihc arguments put Forward In
the report of the working party,
“ Christians and the Common
Market," published by the
Council in 1967.

Britain ami Common Market.
Brllfoll OHtmrtl nf Orutlin, m, JLston
Gale. S.W.l. l&p.

Dr Ramsey’s warning
The Archbishop oF Canter-

bury, Dr Ramsey, says in his
Diocesan Notes for September
that " Christian influence will
help to prevent a united Europe
From being introverted and
selfish and io lead it to be a

Europe which gives all it can to

the wider service of a desper-

ately needy world.”

or Vice-Presidential nomi-

nation next summer.
One political commentator

summed up the attitude of
leading Democrats by des-

cribing tbeir welcome for Mr
Liodsay as “ with open arms
but not necessarily open
hearts."

Democrats Felt he was making
a cynical bid For power in the

only party where he could find

a political future, and some re-

sented the threat to present con-

tenders for one of the top roles.

New Yorkers are sharply
divided on the question of

whether he has proved a good
Mayor or noL
Many feel that he has brought

a breath of fresh air Into the

Dickensian atmosphere of City

Hall. But man yconsider he has
not proved a good administrator.

“ Resign ” call

The city’s popular newspaper,
the Daily News, expressed the
hope that he would promptly
resign as Mayor, which he has
said he has no Intention of
doing.

** If Lindsay were to retfgn
now," the newspaper said, “we
are confident that at least 95
per cent, of New Yorkers would
prove able to control their

grie.F"

The New York Times said

:

“For the Republican Party, his

departure is a serious loss. For
the Democratic Party, the
arrival of Mr Lindsay means
gaining the best known, most
articulate and forceful spokes-
man In the nation on urban
issues and an attractive cam-
paigner of large if undefinable
potential.”
But the newspaper thought

his best hope may be the wait-

ing game. “His record in his

second term as Mayor has
been far from a radiant suc-

cess," k said.

Primary elections

Mr Lindsay’s presidential posi-

tion will presumably be clarified

before the Democrats hold their

oominating convention in Miami
Beach next July. Jf he decides
to seek nomination. It is assumed
he will enter a number of State
primary elections, starting with
New Hampshire on March 14.

He mav, however, prefer to
wait until 1976. and concentrate
on going For the Governorship
of New York io 1974.

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, his

bitter political opponent, has
issued a statement expressing
regret over Mr Lindsay’s decision
to “ desert ’’ the Republican
party.
At a political rally in the

Bronx, the. Mavor joked to
cheering “Lindsay for Presi-
dent ” supporters that Gov.
Rockefeller had " called to say
goodbye— collect.”
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—Around America ,

MINI-BIKES

CRAZE
‘A MENACE

’

By Our New York Staff

THE “ mini-bike ’’ craze

now sweeping America
has been condemned by
the National Highway
Traffic Safety' Administra-

tion as a serious risk both

to the children who ride

them and to pedestrians

and motorists.

More than 1,500.000 of the
machines, mostly operated by
children under 16, will be in

U.S. ANGRY
AT JAPAN'S

TRADING
Bv RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

\ MERICA is not satisfied
-rV with Japan's policy

towards liberalising trade

and has threatened to

retaliate and take up the
matter with GATT (the

General Agreement on
Trade and Tariffsi if Japan
does not import more
American goods.

The Japanese Ambassador
_

to

Washington. Mr Nobuhiko
l;shiba. has been toM of this by
the NT:on Administration and is

planning to return to Tokyo
shortly For talks.

He is to discuss in Tokyo
recent tension? in American-
Japanese relations over the

trade issue and also those

created by President Nixon's
failure to 'inform Japan in ad-

vance of his intention to visit

Peking.
American officials said that no

final decision had been made
about taking up Japan's trade
policy with GATT but that iF

liberalisation were not speeded
i up America would find it neces-

I sarv to settle the matter iu
• Geneva.

The imbalance of American-
• Japanese trade with soaring im-
ports from Japan, is a big factor

in America's balance of payment
deficit. This deficit has. in turn.

use by the end of the year
And ijrWc n,«,. i

<tenc»r. mis oencn nas, in turn,Ana labels warning that they aroused inteniational speculation
are not recommended for about devaluation of the Ameri-

.
street use are being increas- j'can dollar,

ingly ignored.

Motorists find it extremely
difficult to spot the machines,
which are usually less than 40
inches high at the handlebars.

Prices vary from £53 for
•awn mower engine models to
£166 for luxury types. Even the
poorer parents are reads' to make
sacrifies to see their children
have one.

KRAMER FILM BAN
“ Sex-obsessed ” characters

A NEW film by Stanley
“ Kramer, the Academy
Award-winning director, bas
been banned from the Mormon
Brigham Young University at
Salt Lake City, Utah.

The film. “Bless the Beasts
and Children," tells the story of
six misfit boys at summer camp
who want to set free a herd of
buffalo to save them from
hunters.

A spokesman said the film
snowed “ materialistic parents,
blood - thirsty hunters, sex-
obsessed campers and doltish
counsellors.”

Commenting on the ban. Mr
Kramer said: “ I was never so
shocked in my life."

the new hungry
Help for middle-classes

KY REFUSES TO
ACCEPT RULING
ON CANDIDACY

By Our Saigon Correspondent
Marshal Ky, the South Viet-

namese Vice-President, dne.s not,
after all, consider himself out
of the running in the Presiden-
tial elections in October.
He told a Press conference in

Saigon yesterday that the deci-
sion oF the Secretariat of the
Supreme Court to reject his
candidacy had been " arbitrary
and unlawful,” and he did not
accept it. He reiterated that he
would not appeal, and hp did
not say how he expected to
quality to run.

FiFteen heavy shelling and
ground attacks were launched
against South Vietnam below
the demilitarised zone early yes-
terday by Hanoi Forces, a mili-
tary spokesman said. At least
40 Government troops were
killed or wounded.

FAULTY’ BOMB
A fault in a parcel bomb saved

the life nF Judge Kurt Leurharri
In Zurich yesterday. The bomb
contained just o»’er lib nF gelig-
nite but only about 2 oz "deto-
nated when it was opened. The
judge was slightly injured.

—

AP.

{SEATTLE residents have

„ , .
a n organisation

called Neighbours in Need to
provide Food For starving thou-
sands »n the city, which has a IS
per cent, unemployment rate, one
of the highest in the country.

U is needed because with
redundancies in Seattle’s aircraft
and aerospace industry still in-
creasing, a new class of poor
has been created—the middle
class, ineligible for State or Gov-
ernment aid. Recently, 15.000
residents were served by the
groups “food banks” in three
days.

loudspeaker ban
Kennedy family details

f)WNERS of boats carrying
tourists off Cape Cod ocarme Kennedy Family's compound

at Hyannis Port, have agreed to
switch off guides’ loudspeaker?
in Hyannis harbour because Mrs
Rose Kennedy could hear inti-
mate details of her family's
life.

A Secret Service agent had
protested that guides had even
given vivid descriptions of the
assassinations of President Ken-
nedy and Senator Robert
Kennedy, his brother.

1000FT DEATH FALL
Third tallest building

,\ YOUNG woman plunged
nearly 1.000ft to her death

from the 90th floor of the John
Hancock Building in Chicago.
It is the world's third taiirct
after the Empire State and the
new World Trade Centre in New
York, and is l,OI7Ft high.

The death plunge was Ihe
first since the building was
finished three years ago.

Defending dollar

American hostility to tihe Spec-

tacular rise in Japanese imports
has not been overcome by
Japan's agreement to limit the
growth of textile exports which
is felt here to Fall far short of
measures required.

America is hying to press
both West Germany aad Japan
for greater co-operation in the
defence of the dollar.

One means oF helping
America's international trade
problem which the American
Treasury is believed to be con-

sidering, is the possibility of
imposing a temporary import
surcharge to curb imports, in

view of America's balance of
payments deficit.

This deficit is one of the. main
causes of international specula-
tion on a passible devaluation of
Che dollar. Jn the first quarter
of this year the deficit was
$5,500 million (£2.502 million), a

record. And this figure may rise

by more than another $1,000
million (£41 6.700. 000) when the
second quarter's figures are
published.

On America's China policy, Mr
Ushiba expressed fears at a Tress
conference in Washington that
America might be contemplating
further moves in her relations
with China without notifying
Japan.

Fakistan Army dug

in firmly along

Bengal border
By CLARE HOLLIISGWORTH in Benapol

rpHE Pakistan Army have now dug themselves

in at Benapol, on the East Pakistan border

with India and at other important tactical

crossing points along

this frontier.
1 The infantry have accom-

plished truly remarkable

work during the past month
with little concrete and no

special equipment, especially

as they have been working

nn waterlogged land in tor-
1 rcntial rains.

The well-camouflaged out-
posts within a few hundred
yards of the actual border can
only be approached through
thick scrub from the Pakistan
side, while the strongest
points which form the main
line oF defence are well
placed.
Communications between units

have been improved by field

telephones and radio.

Railway sleepers have been
removed to strengthen bunkers
which arc similar in design
bur normally much smaller and
far more simple than the Israeli

Bar Lev line on the East Bank
of the Suez Canal.

Mortar bombs
Hidden tank traps and anti-

tank obstacles complete the de-
fensive scene, which was receiv-

ing four-inch mortar bomb? From
the Indian side every two or

three minutes accompanied by
the occasional burst of heavy
machine - gun fire during the
hours l spent in the area.

in the rear pillboxes have
j been constructed near every
road junction, beside bridges and
along the railway line from
Jes^ore to Khulna.

Despite the precautions,
groups of Mukti Fouj guerrillas

are entering East Pakistan al-

most every night and infiltrating

tillages and paddy-fields with
their large supplies oF mines,
grenades and ammunition. In
this sector they are armed with
Sterling sub-machine guns.

Near Comilla, on the eastern
frontier of East Pakistan, the
Mukti Fouj captured an area
completely surrounded by water
and occupied it from last Friday
until Monday, when the Army
re-occupied it-

9 villages occupied

They arrived in native-style
boats and immediately attacked
Ibe police station at Paridgoni,
killing one man and capturing
five others. They repeated the
operation in nine small villages.

The Army had no boats in
the area and for three da vs the
Bangla Desh flag flew. Villagers
cheered the guerrillas, who intro-

duced their own form of terror.

The guerrillas produced a
black list bearing the names of
men who bad “ collaborated
with the occupying West Pakis-
tan Array.” Those whose names
were on it and who could be
found were shot.

Guerrillas also killed Mahmud
Mustafa, Vice-President of the
Nezame Islam, a Right-wing
partv, and a West Pakistan
Government supporter, at a vil-

lage 12 Rifles from Dacca, on
WedWednesday night.

Japan upset

While welcoming Presi-
dent Nixon's decision to visit
China. Mr Ushiba said that
recent explanation? by the
Nixon Administration of
American policy towards China
" will not be easily accepted by
the Press and public in Japan.”
Most of them cast doubt on the
sincerity of the American expla-
nations and are afraid that
America might be contemplating
to advance further in her rela-
tionship with China without
notifying Japan.

He said that “it would cer-
tainly be against our mutual in-
terest if our two countries, in
lack of mutual confidence, were
tu compete with each other for a
gain in respective domestic
politics in regard to a China
policy."

He left no doubt that Japan
was upset about out being in-
formed of the President's
intended Peking visit before the
President announced it.

“Things have been getting
clearer in succeeding American
explanations." said Mr Ushiba.

_
American official? had assured

him. he added, that they would
“consult more closely witii
Japan concerning the substance
of the coming American-China
dialogue."

Japanese diplomats here have
been expressing fears that China
may attempt to drive a wedse
between America and Japan, her
major allv in the Far East.
Mr Ushiha described a receut

statement by Premier Chou En-
bti that Japan had designs on
Fnrmn*.i as " rhe biggest non-
sens^ j have heard.”'
Japan whs fed up with itspom colonial experience, he

said, aud Peking should have
no fear of a resurgence of
Japanese militarism.

HOTEL EXPLOSION
Five seriously injured

Our Staff Correspondent in
Dacca cables: Damage caused
fn the Intercontinental Hotel in
Dacca following a bomb explo-
sion in the men’s lavatory on
Wednesday night has been pro-
visionally estimated to be not
less than £100.000. Five people
were seriously injured and a
score less seriously.

The bomb attack was assumed
to be the work of the Mukti
Jonj as part of their demon-
stration against the start in
We?t Pakistan of the secret
trial oF Sheikh Mujibur Rahman,
leader oF the outlawed Aw ami
League party oF East Pakistan.

Most oF the 200 guests
searched for accommodation in
private houses after the explo-
sion which wrecked the bar,
lobby, shops and offices in the
hotel. Cracks in the building
up to the 1 1-th floor were
caused.

Sixteen nf the people in-

jured in the attack were still

in the Holy Family Hospital in
Dacca yesterday.
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ANTI-SOVIET
OUTBURST

BY PAKISTAN
By M. F. H. Beg

in Karachi

T^HE Pakistan Govern-A ment yesterday accused
Mr Gromyko, the Soviet
Foreign Minister, of commit-
ting a “ crime " in aligning
himself with India over the
East Pakistan crisis.

A joint Indo-Soviet statement
calling For a political settlement
was described by an Islamabad
spokesman as tantamount to
dictating -to Pakistan.

The military Government, he
said, would not accept
“ gratuitous advice " from any
quarter on how to manage Its

internal affairs.

The Indo-Soviet communique
was issued at the end of Mr
Gromyko’s four-day visit to Neiv
Delhi, during which the two
countries signed a friendship
treaty.

Diplomatic observers forecast
a wave of anti-Soviet anger in
Pakistan, which could lead to
a ban on Soviet cultural activi-
ties, regarded as a threat to the
country’s Islam ideology.

Book banned
Last week the Pakistan Gov-

ernment took steps to prevent
publication in part or full or
any reference to an official
Soviet publication denigrating
Islam. The book disappeared
from distribution centres over-
night.

Pakistanis are scornful of
§?*!.«* Pjfas to treat Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman, the East Paki-
stani leader on “humanitarian

g
rounds” after the events fn
ungary in 1956 and Czechoslo-

vakia last year.

- TAe Government showed its
indifference to the Indo-Rnssiaa
friendship treaty by anooundag
a

.

date for Sheikh Mujib's trial
wthin hours of its signing,
although there is no indication
yet whether the trial did in fact
start on Wednesday as sche-
duled.

Pakistan left it to Mr
Gromyko to decide whether he
should stop off on his wav home
to explain the treaty to her.

Its full implications are mat-
Jcrs which affect Peking and
Washington more, as the treaty
is aimed at offsetting any
rapprochement between China
and America, which could result
in diminishing Indo-Soviet in-
fluence in South-East Asia.

Mrs GANDHI MAY
ASK U THANT

TO HELP SHEIKH
By Our Stuff Correspondent

in New Delhi

Mrs Gandhi, the Indian Prime
Minister, said yesterday the real
tragedy of the Rausla Dc?h
situation was “the apathy nf
nfhrr nation? towards what is

happening there.” In particular,
she said. I hr United Nation?
Secret a Tv-General. U Thant, and
the U.N. had Failed to do what
they could.

She fold I hr Upper Hnissr
that she would consider appeal-
ing ti» U Thant to go to Islama-
bad to trv to persuade thp Paki-
stan military rcaime in call off
the secret trial of ^lieikh Muji-
bur Rahman, the leader of the
outlawed AWAMI League
P*rty-

DIPLOMATS SWAP
Repatriation after 3 months
Ouh Karachi Correspondent

cables: India and Pakistan yes-
terday finally exchanged ths
staff of their now-rlosed
missions in Dacca and Calcutta
after more than three months
of wrangling over their repatria-
tion.

An Iranian airliner brought 50
members of the Pakistan
Deputy High Commission staff
in Calcutta and their famili-s,
totalling 120. to Islamabad. The
Indian Deputy High Commis-
sion staff and their families,
totalling 257. arrived in New
Delhi aboard two chartered
planes.

—

U Thant's efforts

Our United Nations Corrf-
SPONnENT cabtod :

U ThAnt is eugaalpd in dPiPr.
nnnpn hehind-tlic-.?rpnc«
Inmac.v i<> save Ihr life „f sh-itf,
Muj'h'ir. A spnkranw,, for uThan! said vesterdav thdt Lhe
Secretary-Geoera

1 "is Horkiicthrou-h private channels."
6

PAKISTAN PUTS
REFUGEE TOTAL

AT 2m
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Dacca
Nn more than two million

refugee? have crossed the border
from East Pakistan into India
during the past four months, the
West Pakistan Government
spokesman said yestnrdav in
Dacca. It was the first authori-
uve statement on refugees by
the Government.
The figure challenges the

Indian r.oyeromeni's estimate of
^even million, and that of United
Nations experts and the tnanv
Foreign charitable organisations
working m India.

was reached aFter
ra

,

disinct commissioner was
bv f.t-Gea. Tikka Khan,

rne Military Governor, to esti-
mate the number of men andwomen who had left rbeir homes
ror indie. They in turn oassed
flic question down to district and
village level.

.}* is possible that district and
village leader.? underestimated
the number of refugees because
i hey feared criticism for having
allowed relatives to quit and
because, if rice rationing is intro*
duceo. the more people arou°^

efter. Similar sentiments
Also influenced pfban

r



Tough measures working against terrorists

t BELFAST COOLS AS
TROOPS TEAR

5 DOWN BARRICADES

A trooper of- the Royal Horse Artillery ignoring a
slight wound during an encounter with terrorists
near the Bogside area of Londonderry yesterday.

Gunmen fire

on reporters

By RICHARD COX, Defence Correspondent

rpHE Army’s determined efforts to restoreA normal life to Belfast's shattered streets is

meeting with gradual success. Tough measures
have taken obvious toll of the terrorists’ will to

resist.

In the early hours of yesterday the 1st and 2nd Bns
of the Parachute Kegt and 1st Bn the Royal Green
Jackets set about clearing barricades from the Falls

and TV crew

BELFAST
HAS LOOK
OF WAR

By JOHN EVANS
in Londonderry

(jj
UNMEN from Bogside
and the Creggan area

of Londonderry clashed
fiercely with troops yester-
day and at one time an
American television crew, a
BBC reporter and myself
were all involved.

The fighting began after

MURDER OF
FUSILIERS

‘VILE’

Road, Springfield Road and yo,,, h.« had felled a Iree com-

Divis Road areas.
plelely blocking Lone Moor

Acting on the instructions
of the Commander Land

Road, a main Army route to to intern lerrorist suspects
troop emplacements nearby.
The Americans, trying to film

Forces, Maj.-Gen. Robert ft*
c
i
asc

iW hy appareaL
three men who emerged from „

abated yesterday. Now the
effects of the fighting are

Ford, to get the town cleared,
they brought in bulldozers

the Rogside carrying guns, one
belie* ed lo be a Thompson sub-

Factories closed

and heavy lifting equipment machinegun, and wearing scarves

are sr-n-' j

’o tri»3 '

.in. ;))« f-.-:,

n " nuTK.T,
*r {fio o.fTi

”'b jlJ*d

Dally Telegraph Reporter

£)NE of the vilest crimes
in living memory was

the description used by the
coroner at the Belfast in-

quest yesterday on three
young Scottish . Fusiliers

found murdered in March.

Mr James Elliott, the Belfast

to move bumt-out cars and
paving stones.

over their races. They fired
several shots wildly and then

Despite initial opposition from went into hiding.

terrorist gunmen, the work con- Unaware of this incident.
tinued long into the day aod no David Mellor. a B BC reporter!
riots resulted. and myself walked into the area
These are barricades which a few minutes later, trying to

bltberto were considered sacro- find the home in West End Park
sanct when put up by either the oF Mr John Hume, Stormont M P
Catholic or Protestant com- for Foyle. The street runs
munities.

It is highly significant that Moor Road.
parallel to and overlooks Lone

*°ries ** 32S
ceeding.

urn* ch««
i he Inflate

f* h- an.v—

*»kh r»lLC's

:
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Shots rang out
An Army bulldozer was clear-

Local newspapers announce
the olosure of factories, emer-
gency arrangements to pay
workers. Government advice to

manufacturers and leaders whose
premises have been destroyed,
an apology from the National
Bank of Ireland for disruption
oF its service and cancellation of
a children's sports day.
An emergency finance service

has been arranged by the Minis-
try of Gommerce to aid shop-
keepers and traders whose pre-
mises have been the target of
terrorist attacks. The money is

to enable them to reopen as

Th* hire eMVMvW „„„„ ms me roaa ana rne street

JdW .
Two days ago it would have seemed quiet. The troops did

z£**BJ£**r» mss. >«r s&ag. >

VIII niiiir nuuuutn Wdi Clear-
ing the road and the street q

rvrX n lCfforonri AIA I h* CXOOUS Of 1

«h«l» «ere being fired, norWestwood Avenue. Ayr, and
Dovgal Prodon MoCaogkey, 23,
of Weir Street, Keningbam Park,

stones thrown.

ight. not caution us.

ither But as we approached West
nor End Park, the area erupted with

shots ringing down from the
Furthermore the barricades Creggan estate, sending soldiers

The exodus of families from
the riot areas of Bedfast grew to
proportions that led many
middle aged people to recall
their own experiences as war-
time evacuees.

Glasgow. All were, members of rem°ve<i on Wednesday had not running for cover,

the Royal Highland Fusiliers. keen res*ored. The Command- Mellor and 1 ran up West End

! ; r

ci<k '•Var-

an {1:5 >?
“

Th«» „,u„ u „
Officer of the 2nd Parachute park awav. we thought. From the

pJ?
e£deSlA, have not Bn Lt-Col Geoffrey Howlett. trouble. Afler getting no reply« .. uciiuicj iiuTvicii, trouDie. Aiicr gening no repiv

r K ^ S.
e

f°
ld

J
e
r
s commented: “The terrorists lo Mr Hume s doorbell we turned

“ J shootmg them in tbehead in are tired and resting.” to find a safe wav bark into town
c«..2^

e
xrni
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at
.

Wt”^ebrae
. It also gives tbe troops a when a burst of automatic fire

’«-* r#- i

r ?
.li'-f—ii r

nn, r _;_i ' ZL .
aJ5U ^ a mini a uuisi ui mriiMnauc ore^qumes Hiu, Lugoniel, on the out- chance to get much needed raked the road a few vards from

?Cl
rA?f Ttolmbtinl sleep. us. kicking up clouds 'of dirt.

U THANT ASKED
TO INTERVENE
ON ULSTER

that the killers probably bought
the soldiers drinks so they could
lure them' to their death.

IRA losses
We jumped into a clump of

By Our Washington Staff

Mr Mario Biaggi. New York

“ Shot at a signal ”
Some analysis of events since door to the Hume house and

last weekend is now possible, heard the soFt whistle of builds

bushes behind a garden wall next Democrat Member of Congress,
door to the Hume house and yesterday Hsked U Thant the

Mr Elliott, in bis summing up, bered about 1.000 in the whole
said: “We don't know the de- Province, have undoubtedly

The IRA, who may have num- passing close hy.

bered about 1.000 in the whole A man viewing the incident
from his third floor flat a few

United Nations Secretary-
General. to intervene
immediately to restore peace in
Northern Ireland and hold a

JjJ'Jsof-wbat happened. You may suffered from losing tbe 230 doors awav invited us up and we plebiscite of all the people of
think they meLsomebody in town men slill detained.
who pretended to be their friends Among them were many I month-old babv.

look refuge with his wife and 15-

trr ' but bought them drinks to get quartermasters whose absence
them intoxicated. s - " ’— —1

Ireland.
In a telegram to the Seereta ry-

them intoxicated. is disrupting their supply and the BoBS jde With the Creggan
“There seemed to be more distribution of

nn estate at the rear of the house
drink taken in the road. Mavbe authorities reckon about 70 per where wc could see soldiers
the pretext here was that they cent, ot the men .toey warnea

p jnned down under cross fire oa
wanted to relieve themselves, were actually detained. a gra$$y bank.
Maybe their murderers were Elaborate cover

„
standing behind them aod at a ensure the success of the “He hates soldiers
signal, pulled out pistols.”

deUber^elyH^ nol
1 C

brought to Despite his friendly offer the

His front windows overlooked General he demanded an end to

e Bogside with the Creggan the “Gestapo-like arrest binge,”
fate at the rear of the house in Northern Ireland and

a grassy bank.

“ He hates soldiers ”

attacked Britain for the use nf
special powers in detaining
suspects.

II Thant has been in touch
with the Governments oF

Broken drinking glasses were ulster until afler the arrests to
found near their bodies.

1UU terrorists’ suspicions.

Dr Derek Carson, Deputy The IRA, though taken by
State pathologist for Ulster, said surprise, immediately started

Despite his friendly offer the Britain and the Republic of Ire-

man, a nervous looking 24-year- land For some time annul the

the Fusiliers had all been shot counter measures. These in-

_at the roadside from close range eluded intensive street fighting.

old bricklayer, told u? the sifuacu

British soldiers were bastards United

and if it was not for his wife said,

and child he w*ou!d be in the
streets wilh a gun. rppf

His wife. IB. said: “Cod, he

situation in Northern Ireland, a
United Nations spokesman

in the head by at least two inciting strife between Catholics ms wjfe lN^said. Goa. ne

weapons. Joseph had been hit and Protestants and spreading nates tnem an. Tnen sne went

three times, John twice, and rumours about Army brutality into the kitchen to make us a

Army initiative

There were bombings through-
out Ulster but the main battle

TROOPS SHOULD
LEAVE, SAYS
CROSSMAN

T0U

three times, John twice, and rumours about Army brutality '

c
”tp

o'f'tea'

^

ttbea to ma^e us a LLA \ L 5 oA jl

O

McCaughey oace.
Army initiative As the shooting died down we

The post mortem examination * rnnlH •«»*» vnnth^ IS and lfi UAUooiu..‘ii'i
nH' showed that Joseph had been in- Therti were bombings through- ™uld see youth L an lb,

I
- toxicated to a “ severe degree, out Ulster but the mam battle .

-
, , M 8 Troops should be withdrawn

McCaughey to “some extent” was m Belfast from which the
d where‘ the barricade hTd From Ulster, according to Mr

and John not more than Army has now emerged with the £° a
„
d IV"ST > «rn»S Richard Crossman. former
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'J'HE strain is telling oa
Belfast as people begin

lo realise what their Prime
Minister meant when he
told them “ Quite simply we
are at war.**
It means rationing, crowds of

refugees at the railway station
and the fear o Hosing your life

or home from bombs or bullets.
The savage fighting lhat fol-

lowed Mr Faulkner's decision
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adeanUBC-

VX’e rninlov . 3.000 peoola
and ere the Ip.i.lnes in
Europe in poninp'-rino pro-
dam. Our O t M drturt-
mrnr h.i* O & M and
VE.FMC sccAmn* nail work*.
clipM-ly walla I>bL* eruceM-
inq. wter* a Iloaowell
Cumoal*r i* Inst ailed.

Wp are Innklnq for nn Awh-
l.xnt O ft M Officer vcllh at
least <u*p **»r’* e*nerl*ncn
ur O X M in an ..ture
rnvlr-inntPiil prrtKiabl* ns-o-
ci.iip.I wrilli roinPiilPT* iind
ay-teni* dr-inn. hotdina at
Wow a |we] ot equwa-
Imt qHlIfallDlt.

Application form* and tar~
Uier particular* oblainnWe
from uie Chip/ Education
Officer. 7.0. Box 4. Lewn.
to whom Lbry vhonld ba
returned by tbe 24tb August.

Career provprcia ana excel-
lent for a hard worker with
initiative and drive. 8nl:»ry
will be neqtsliable. depen-
dent on aae nnd erperienca.

ACCOUNTANCY
A BFTI'KK SM.XKV + e'veilrutnntspri * llif iiigb the l_ui><lr,n

* VI i ri'iH! .' paw.A EMS1
.
11 *?“** 0,4

1

* WORKS
,M.h.oiii\.| \,\ | , an* jn-.'RJ.
requited by a pl-wito* rXliu-
ftlun and lD|*.-|,,.a ,uou. luid
1V1, Th* appulmiQ'lil
W'lJ b" a* Cost A-cmiulaui
wild full ri-so-.a-H.'lily fur ibe
luipirni. niffli..n unj nnmlea-
unce ut * vt-ieru till. kl.-'.ill
r»nlr>j| and inJiuprmerit tutor-
sikiliuii, Cuu.l salary io be
Urdu] i.dr.| a> . i.rdiun to ape and
paper ipikp. II imisp atadarje if

Write to' 0.4.6166. Dally
Telnirnpb. E.C.4.

BREAKING
INTO PUBLICITY
vin are a lamp Idler-

nmiiinal .nennr.il / pharma-
fpnllcal oroani-ilioa and
nur Puhllclry Unit *eek» two
ynnnp men. aped 115-24. to
bit vacant im will, h uBor
noerul lulrod tie!ions lo a
career lu advertising.

QUANTITY SI litVEVORS. Olve
up the daily bntrlr to tpivn.
pn.lrvuminl Luml'in firm with
iiirn i> In Kpoini rrrpiirr Senior
and Junior wrvcvor* aad M-
perimi/Mi Tet linlrianft. XVrlre
• I.S.M 44. Dally J'Hr-iraiUi.
E.C.4.

paper .rusk. IUmisp atallarjp

«im.ifflry -playa-ino.
The PX*vu1We resrmu-iblr lor

*JX.
r
N

PROJECT TRADESMAN

required.—Ap,.!, |„ wrilio.i lo
Diin-Rif. TVnaplai

IJd.. tipper Kusildoa, Nrur

planamq ninip.ilqns iu

iju.. upper Has'ldoa. Nrur
yuu-rbr, urn* Rerk. . Tel. Upper
Ikisikli.n ,£).V

*'fj' Enqjqenienl*
Iv rnlWu I'.*'!

Pmikinenl JiJm.
Ll.n00-LH.5b0. 01-24U 60» 1.

variety of «P*riall*sd Held*,
covering World-Wide mnrl.ets.
require* an a*-M.mt. Initially
tbe work Will Involve some

Thh la a new appointment at aIX Ul ' -V I *Nt
U*°

' *S L'/r

O

a rommendnu salary of £1.640 Ai
r-ofi^.—ui-yx^1 L7g ,S

tmrtpvmen*
l

°°wlin.
P0 .ACCOUNTANT

rontlne vtaUitie.il duile*. but
a* experience L* pained the
duties will become mart
varied and Interesting.

copvwRrnNG. ab *-
flstant k required to support
a team of creative copy-
writer*. In the first Instance
the duties will ba ta edit
aad prnqresa tbe team**
work, but opportunities will
be avrillabie to develop a Hair
or writing.

Appllrntloos are Invited rrrnn ACCOItradesmen wlm. thi.nnb not -

nevresnriij qniillted. shoold prr- AccrmnUml «ferably have some technical rttmrSi hy
tnuninn mien as f.ir example a DiMiliiu'j >'..mtime-served B porenllce.hlp In tip Sru-su-.s.heavy en>>ineennq. Other deslr- ,ny i„
able nllribute* mlqbt Inclmte the l/ONtxx
abflhy lo torn and w«-ld inn- MATH
aort

,

fX'*-. Lnnwledne . of sheet SI reel Li.inlumetal work, nhflliv to work from
draw i rei* and lo siu|fir*-i Practiral
Improvement* in the work being X( ( Oll\ I'AM

.

undertaken. auir»l i.j ink'

Accountant «h group £0-25
KOTVfJil -py Inicrnnilonal
pisrillimj I't.inpaii). Iniere-t-
lop pruiN-i-i-. S.u.iry ocoirU-

MAIIII.KIN. 5^. Charles
SI reel vi.X

For both post* aoi'-d •O*’
Irve|* are essential and the
Micces-iiil candidate* will be
responsible aod conscientious
men with a strong deter-

- minritiOD to follow a pub-
Ilrlly career add tbe
necessary drive aad Initia-
tive for advancement.

Tbe applicant selected Tor Ihf*
.new po-t will have . in* oppor-
tunity oi working learned -with
a technician! on Inlerestlne im-
orovaments projects " aaviaaied

IT pUMWVt. 25-50. ra-
auiri'vl !> ink** rfianu.- of pre-
Par.tli'in ol Hie AiviuinL* lor
f 'r'li de. | I'lBllDti.io
t-omp.iiiir.il. I..L.4- urea. .Salary
nniotiaole up lo £2 .500 .

—
Write llo\, LY. do j ’ w.ytfkrrw A Cu, Lid.. 65. lJii-

wilh a major sewage dl-po-ul I.C2M SIX',
works at preueqt lo tbe prore** ALXWMAM. Innepcudrnt
id riMD'iug Old onflow, e*. M>aUN (jeiui r lig cnniji.iiiy ImSKU

Excellent canteen, sports
and soi ijl facilities are avail-
able and we operate a eoo-

. tributary S»fi Prnalon Fund
wlrb Lain Assurance cover.

works «t present in tbe prorr**
id e*pan*iun .ltd o rtflow* ex-
perience m project work would
of course be an ssset. He may
be rejiulrcd to operate wilh ihc

I

*unx* blllnn M'Clioq
. . on .

dccobIods.

Tbe successful rippHrant wtll
be ufferrd the Service occupancy
of a modern 3-Urd Lb>u*a.

Apply Iu writing to tbe
Bead of Prrsonnel Division.
May * Bttker Ltd.. Dagen-
ham. Essex. RM10 7X5.
nunHnq rtlrrenca No.
103/71.

The appointment will be sub-
ject to the provisions of me
Local Government superannua-
tion Arts, tbe Na Ilona I Scheme
ol Conotions of Service, tbe paw-
lap ul a mnil' ill examination and
to on« oiunlhN nollvu on either
sUlr.

BUYER
rYE TMC I* a lewder la the
uianuTacture ot a wide range
ot telrphoae equipment and
a member of a large aad
prosresvlve Group. A Buyer
wlib al least three years
experience of mduvirlaf buy-
ing. wHh knowledge ot
atsilooei-v biinng. is re-
quired lo me Company's
main Dlvminn based at West
Dulw.rji iburdi-rirm on West
Norwood).

Appllcntloru. giving the name*
bf IWU reli-M-e* ivvhiih will »nl*
be takrn up in u» event of on
appointment brine offered) should
be received by the DnatHKhment
Officer, tvest Hertfordshire Main
Ominaqr Aulhnrity. Maple Cro**.
Rickma neworth. Herts, within 14
days ot tbe appearance of this
advertfctemcDt. and interview* will
br offered within the following
7 days.

Sulim Midlands. rrqinio
Act’"Uiuuni> l'i >iupi roller iu be
r .-.piHwdrU' iu nip Con,-
moci.il Dirri-uir, llultr* wdl
litctu'le S -Ril inletraMon ofucvunia stall , pieparanoa ot
inuulMy niuM.ig'-nu'iii ai-cuuaie
fur tbr Uu-HXI. UUiincial lurr-
cu-Suuj Bint I'iaiuimii. Hrquiu-
Mbr P"siiii'ti vdiryiiiq n n

, alir.i' liv. salary. Al'Pli. .mi.
tvilli - v-ral jK.ir* exin'rieuci' in
(..iiiiii'-i cv siniu Id snbinii full
u.-i.ui* in uriiui'i in kiiiaiibeid.
1 tlsaiugli, -I'lll, ii a * -'->

,
*>4 ,

I’uiti.iihl Rial.. E. ,ii,i,iii. IVJN
4.AU, > lli l : TFbl,

ACL'IRINMIW i etlliONMjL
(-iiwiliaul. Puri qn.ilifinl.

C.indulsN** ahi'iiiM Idrnlly be
in tbe 27-40 sne bracket
and nrelerente wlH be given
to th'-Ki wbi-r eapeneoce
bus been ginned (a the
leletommunlcaticn*. elec-
ironic* or Labi engineering
Industry.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Surveyor required to deal with
administration and building
eijrvry work, dilapidahno' etc.
Suit nfenlly Qualified man to
"•uik wilh minimum super-
viroJn alter Initial period. Pro*
pcriy Man.ii'Rirni Depan-
mrnt i>t leadm.i Mayfair 6im.
Virile P.M. 16994. Daily,
1 *1,-graph. L.C.4. I

ILADICM'.RAPHCJk required urn-

Ciuisuliaui. pun qiulifmt.
S:t-'ob. of maiMy. men

t

Cai'lM.-, wi:u . suit.im- m lu.

dtuury. pciiups iu pri«u>iii'-(.
but wanting (> jmu mimIu-i
prolessiomil OfwuiiaaiM, wjtft
genuine mtoreu in and nbiius
IO B'-t nil null imgli'. Is
nuglil by Wiling Home
CvHinltns rnviiiiii-l C'-n-ul-

^nle- Top Mian-. l‘hour
L. F._- loriv. M.inaoi-inent Per*
aupnr-l. Gull'Roru 64858.

ACCOUVrVTTH. Shkly u over
tlie "•rk'-nu. Ritvj mm lot
Ibr ri-ievanl frri' lull. Hun.
drevk* ut vacnnclo*. • £ I .OOO
to L5. OOt) in Commerce.
Industry ami Putrtic Practice.
London. Heme Counties and

Ovi-t-ca,. i Kiutiard Owen AsSo-
clam. 24. Finsbury Court,
Unibiiry ut. London.
E-C.-. 628 BUoO.

Tbe .'PfioffllinmH carries ao
altrftelive salary uriih goad
snppomtrg terms- of servlco
and applicant* should writs
giving tbetr career aad per-
sonal detail* lo:—

„ S. »'. Foukev.
PYE TMC Licniird.

Manail Rood.
West Dulwlrb. S.E.21.

or laiephone 01-670 2211
for aa apphceiioo form.

rnilv 'or VI . ] private practice.
9 a. in. to 5.3U p.ni. f>-dav
track. Good salary, 935 9084. i

RESIDENT Female A**istant
required Tor Old People’*

IHome In Pulney. Comnii-nc-

ACCOUNTANCY
OPPORTUNITIES
WITH PITMAN
PUBLISHING

'

reCun. S.O-S. 5
Cnliard Gardens,
SWi 2SC.

Aiwly General Sec-
-O-S. Society. 14 I

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER—LONDON •

and John
“ slightly.” initiative.

“ Muffled sounds ” plies have reached the I B A
... _ from Eire aod shooting will un-
Mr Albert Gregg, an rmem- doubtedly continue at night the

ployed bus driver, who lived near , tou„h tactics have paid
u'h(*ro tha hnriiee weffi I0UDQ. _ tr- n*_... I rani:*/( >« rtnnn

. sio n

e

-

1

n rowint moo auvttiiL-u
Although toon men and sup- towards thp soldiPrs fr0D1

from Eire and shooting will un-
an

Before
d ' r

any°
n
petrol bombs

been. At the same time a second r,c
k
oara

n
U6 ' m^'!'

.

rorTT»er

stone-fhrowins mob advanc-d h'
bour

-5;f^
ne,

_,
Ml " l

.
3t
-
er 5nd

-c x
""

.
said be was working in bis gar- throwing with rubber bullets and "

Fr^ troops are no longer a peace-
. .y.-

-•

. den when a grey van Passed t0 ciosc.,-Hnge petrol bombs and a d b o^ y from
keeping Force but an army of

• by Followed Four or five minutes
5 I1001 angs with live rounds. area. —

— — Yon mulil be me mao or woman £1.600.
Troops should be Withdrawn CARETAKER. M.m aiid wltf. ,e. Jo aadgrtakc an lmportant dim. For both dwIUop* a

J., .
'* .

.

1 qulred for office* In South Ron- H°* la the Spa*iic* Society. Or- kaowlcdae or mcchanland
Otn Ulster. Recording TO Mr ningion. Man woulil br required aani-oiUDiKrt chougea have rrsuitaj arrnunw I* duvlrnbie. Em-
rharH fmccnian fnrmor for mrviwnqer

. “4... mailing lo Amalgamation ot -donor re- plDynicnt coodillous inclnapLUdi u LiDS.'nian. rontier duties, recuriiy of buiidlop. etc. coni* and Incoming coAfa aec- c week.* holiday, L.V-’fl.

fbour Cabinet Minister and k*?™,
pl,,' 2 L

l0n* : Si tomomenration *i«Si pyrtM. .

_c »T berlruomril flat frar rent, light, ba* r>eira*lla(cd the Impleiqeqta- PlM>~- nuolsl la wiitinn tonow r.01tor or the A1PIC Ing lad h.-.nloo.—nmt C.M. Hon of new procedures, Thera • The Flunnclal ConiroDar.

Si Ot0X771 071 /'avPrJiv.P3 ' 11' * elrgrnpl!' E.C.4. arras Will come under your JRmail l*ubli*him. 39.
* -

nUTt
' .... .

CATERING. 41 .' VHI 4 r.kMiri- CudItoI. "“r Pararr Street London. WC2A front-page editorial in this J-nl •' «rw

wrrk'5 issut. unsignrd but re- SSK' . 'SSSSS KffiW'SJS Jl22SS.fr
ported to be an expression of •” amhlimii* **-n JO UH.I.T- co«l* whilst malntarolng cxklllun bHa-rrslinu an.l «nr»ui nn.i...

1. ASSISTANT AC.COUNTAN I . lirqulred co
comrol cash. Dcmiaol/aBiea
Irdnrrs. Would suit young
man u intnr stage or oldcr
oiirilrnivii ncivoa. Salary
around £1.800-
_ 2 . SALARY CLERK/
CASHIER. Required hi con-
trol payroll onU petty cash.
Mole or rcmale. fnsy ex-
perirnced in nil aspects of
satarli-s. Sc. Salary nronno
£ 1 .600.

For both position* «
kaowlrdae or

. mrchnnlooormunu f* davirable. Em-
JlDyntcnt roodillom IndiMB
o week* holiday, L.v.’g.
slaff pensioQ.

PImw- npold la writing to
The Financial ControDar.
Pitman l*nl»li*hinn. 3Q,
Parser StreK London. WC2

for amhli i"ii* ii" -n
inkr UR rarer,, nf bin*, ^«l-fdS“m“

,

25rt^Sd
’I'lrt''"** -*•- di-nor*. during iraiiiing. Good nruqrr*.

rTSperlrniv ol hamUItu] cnoh a I *ive salary. IVme A.C. 6168.uf *inn iir maiw mmniru* I n-.i.. 'r..< c *
vluo '

the area.

later by a small red car. Catholics and

I then heard five shots. The Profpstants have now approached Eyes stinging

occupation.
Notice should be given that

Ihrv will be withdrawn In 12

- tr" sound seemed to be muffled and Army units For advice on how As we walked into the street niouihs, come what may. That

r ., ? gg aQ ex-Serviceman I am satis- to restore order shows that they CS gas came wafting towards was the last card we could play

fied thev were under cover and realise the suicidal course they
{,s and we had to return to the of any value, and the best way

auKvi:i>>K rrqnirvd. ITrrac I llrasc ivnlr immadialf-ly for nnWife aivinq «!»•. fTD'TJi'iitf*- iPpHtiiljini fnrni lo: TJi^ Secret

in a confined space.’ bad been set upon.

, Shortly afterwards his dangh- The immediate advice .^ven. i ng with tears.

‘ .:**) •'
ter told him there were three namely to remove barricades. a man ushered us into the

i”
-
' men hfing on the Britebrae and was rejected. But that the living room of his ground floor

r he WMt to investigate.
Army’s removal of them .s now

flat H|c wjfp wa , nursilic a nne.

1

?" e t t0 J D
tacitly accepted is pronF that the month-old babv boy and hold-

"
u T , , i

*

av« ” advice was understood.
I,1E ],js fiir(* Hnsr in her to pre-

Loosed llKe Doy Jt is also noticeable that tbe vpnr hreathing the Fumes.

Mr Samuel Dickens, a docker, Jf!^£
l,

and Nir^Bf^uIar*! RA*
V

i»
T,atpr - Thp Armv said that

j.;; fer1 *1 «A*5sa.- m
SfKSnTlEv S SOLDIER FINED

remove barricades.

house, eyes stinging and stream- of bringing the contending

and Otara rrquiicil iu Mr W. >.ir». T«« Spa-dlra ‘
Socitiy. 12Ulnklry SlIL-on llliiu- Sanlta. Fort. CteKCui. London WIN 4EOlion Lid.. Lranmrr HiiUH). 39 ,6U-

Bririnn Road. S.W.9.

parties to their senses.

A man usherpd us into the
living room of his ground flnor

flat. His wife was nursing a nne-
month-old baby boy and hold-
ing bis Fare rinse In her to pre-

vpot him hreafhing the fumes.

T .ater. thp Armv said that
despite Boman Catholic claims

PARTY OFFICIAL

JAILED

GOT A COUPLE OF
MINUTES ?

Then tkten in Mil*, jt eouU
br worth £7.000 p.a. to you.
Dial:

MALES DEPOT MANAGER. Amuq Ot pruven aoililv is ro-
‘‘““Vtf who will ow rrspi.i.
wble for tile organutioa nnd
rmcient running of 0 Depot

ian«* slioiim fMTv experience ol
cmliiiM find ureoaraliDO ol
iii»iiiimv at-iuiim,. 'i lu- prr.iHou
Offers -srrlleni nppurludKIri ru
B krrn prrtou cWJhle ol wr<rk-
IiK) OA Ml# laiiiqiive. Ann
np to 55. nalary t. £2.<>au
P.a. gcr<ir,HiH| io ng and «.
prrp'MW. Pinftion scheme.—

-

VI rile aiVlDH fllfl fk'laiLj of PB*t
f*p£

r
.
,
5*KL*^ .wwt salary

iu AX6 I u0, Daily Tc-nsqraohBL'

01-495 7232

Miss Mairin De Burea, a sec-
retary of Sinn Fein, the political
wing of the IRA. is to be com-
mitted to Mountjoys Prison,

and don't ray a ward,
Ucren. any time day Or night

« K.W. London, coanpTMng
* aod Warp. ACCOUN-
house LMiribuiiun Contrr dun- iT^trcd An London
[09 in 6trr| on i re Equlpnunl . Sff—Br. >

.
ruHonw firm ofHe mu«r be capable of aoper^ ^rd -JVi^™.0

'" Applloanl*
vbmg a M.iff *.i is. nnd work- “££ ««• -'•-JJ Imve fied
[nn on utvn Inih-iiK-e. Kih-w. |’'r

.

,rjPer

K

- nci- uf general nc-

5MALE GRADUATE for Int^S

ledge uf hliKk uiuital, lion*,
port anil drliviTlMfl |n London
nnd Huinr ijounllc* an ndvan-
lage. Salary nruimd £1.750

5*ling jwMtien In ta*& ion trad*. I
Vkrite in Nrst uuuaoxa

Rlfli oj6 6535- I [® Tha Su le* & Markniinn

required in hie London
W}* ?> «. national arm ofhallMlmtadM,,,, Applicant*

“"l'i
20-SO sh»uhl Imve n«j

22S.r5*er,rl,« ,rf rai ac-rnUDlinn procrdumi aod eu
*>

accoum, ,ue„,h wkh reiorsnee

mmi
P
.
r W

-rau.
I",i '* lln3 4evdop-

mpnl«. iju Hiitnry, dependent

JO be In me region of £ 1.750
Pubiio, for contempt °f court for "‘SZT'gJt'S ES Sffiffl tffiS.'Si. E*&6.'7*' d""' SL“^If".!av4A

iS;refusing to answer a question SHf,'. c
5l

, .°L wn» fre* senior architect/pt.anner Sil.J*?11?. . ^ in optration.

die alarm."

- W-ne the glasses near the
aft|ve violence.

. - ' r
;: anS? contained beer, and

q’jiev arc howcv
-
,r' T»i2r

erwas broken, added Mr . he’ behind the <

D,
^e»s- im al rrpi.lilir., su.-l

losp. Henry Wilson said terdav rreaied in

^OT niFR FTNFn p
-
ut her by a J udge’ Mr Jus-SULtlilEift riPitlJ uce O’Keefe, President of the

A 19-year-old soldier from High Court, made the order
INTERIOR DESIGNER;

p»,nuni«oa w«imi and in Jamra MawCanada- Salarv ni-inaable dr- 9, SuHnlrci* Lid.,
jwnd.ng o„ mwitifii.'ailonk and T.^pu,„ s Mill.
ram-rirnrr.iniwvi.-v>* in Lon- ' ! ' 0I-HS9 3705.

ment was being sent in UWJer. owners, Mr and Mrs Mary
Mason was fined ffi Fnr bring Keegan, arc asking the court to

Intrrniilloiial l).S. imrrlor
UI-«U1 >| Ci.rnnft.ll .par i.iljiinq
[>l lll.llVi I* llllllli-.il.Ill'lv
inn j il^iin.-r m 1 km Inn. Ila
Mlililbl t»r hnrlily t *i>i-nrDCi ll
In rtronu nffirc prucnlucotnd raoahie ol taking rail ra-

Sj" ‘Sje AiriiL*,. Apply Pm- ACCOUNTANT vvilb
Jrit 1 Uiiiiniu 15. PTnlr^ftoal I'lurrlnKa WQHiird-•‘W

,
M'lwiPiK. caril«|v r?woa.

,
“fI

n“r,ft®’11 Exlniminn

Sll
.
ni

*a
HTIING CONSULTANT. i*a«if:r ,

U
r-

Xf-Lrllan. Gnu &

I
VW.6^ Wmp*®

drunk and C5 fnr using nh«rene
|

restore to them. The Families

POlulhility. Saurv nmoti-
SrJCi.

pl
f"**.

,Bplv_jl Ivina full

QPnn «p-.virnr
r. inr.ttp

Mr,
^ri

,

,

,

1
!

l.insiiagr. TTc* ploaded giiilf^'. j are squatters.
Telroraph. E-C-4.

gBTSytSS and* i"13K «>|>K^EPPR. arruraic^ and ^
N.2o“oor?'’

,{te8, “W W* r>Pht

Continned on Page lg, CriTt

Applications are invited for the following appoint- f
ments in the Highways and Bridges Departmen ,

for posts based at North Eastern Koao

Construction Unit at Harrogate.

Administrative Assistants

AP.il/lll £127241776

(It is anticipated that the quoted salary range will

be increased by approximately 6*>o from 1st July,

1971.)

A— 13 Posts!—Schemes and Orders Section

Duties involve Statutory processes for making
Schemes and Orders for major motorway and trunk

road schemes under the Highways Act, 1959.
arrangements for Public Inquiries, etc.

B—U Post)—Finance Section

Duties involve preparation of estimates, examina-
tion of accounts, exercise of financial control of /
schemes costs, forecasting and review of expendi-
ture, etc.

A large number of important schemes are in hand.

Applicants should have a sound general education,
preferably to G.C.E. ‘A’ level, or have prepared
themselves for a professional examination of
corresponding standard.

Assistance with removal expenses subject to
certain conditions in approved cases.

The appointments, which are subject to a medical
questionnaire, are superannuate and in accord-
ance with the County Council's Conditions of
Service.

Further details and forms of Application may be
obtained from the County Engineer and Surveyor,
County Hall. Wakefield, Yorkshire, and should be
returned, indicating post applied for, not later
than Friday, I Oth September, 1971.

YVONNE AltNAUO THEATRE.
oufidfora. rrquirffi ^xiaorirncati

Man.i«|rr l aten rr*I*in-
Mtblv to~niicru.r du<r RuoriT flu-
ff1brie Kiut mainleunnce. APlrtl-

• rnTtont to ‘Drrrrinr
.

"
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Ii. nl.ir* vuJ -J Haul'* l,ir ftrr-
rn.K lo \ I i'll ii .) nidirr,
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0 & M ANALYSTS
The Organisation & Methods Depart-
ment plays a major role in the internal

consultancy services provided to
Carreras Limited which are aimed at

improving efficiency and cost effec-
tiveness. We are seeking to expand
its activities by recruiting two O & M
Analysts, who will be directly respon-
sible to a Senior 0 & M' Analyst and
will undertake challenging and varied
assignments, including participation In
computer development projects.

The successful applicants are likely to
be 23 to 28 years of age. graduates or
equivalent, and formally trained in
O & M techniques, with at least two
years’ experience in their application.
Salaries will be in the £1.600 per
annum to £2,200 per annum range
with valuable fringe benefits and pro-
gressive conditions of employment.

Please write, or tele-
phone Basildon 2284*. ^|»L
ext.20, for an application M
form, quoting D.276 to: M p

\'if

Personnel Manager, I Qp§
(EWM), % «!
Carreras Limited, \ MBbSt
Christopher Martin Rd.,
Basildon, Essex.

SENIOR PRINT

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

We are expanding our sales i'd tbe field nf Commer-
cial Gravure, and are seeking a SENIOR REPRE-
SENTATIVE who will be able to work on bis own
initiative and produce the drive necessary to achieve
the targets which wc have set.

The successful applicant will have had extensive
experience in long run commercial printing pre-
fet'Hbly but not necessarily in tbe photogravure field.

Aged at least 30 be will have background of a good
general education supported by an appreciation of
modem marketing techniques.

The Company offers a first class salary, a company
car and a non-contributory pension scheme. There
is also a profit, sharing scheme.

Tliis position is based at our Sales Office in London
but written applications should be made to:—

Hie Personnel Manager,
HARRISON & SONS (HIGH WYCOMBE) LTD.,

Coates JLane,

High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire.

CATERING OFFICER
required by

LONDON BOROUGH OF
NEWHAM

Scope:.
Responsible to Town Clerk and Ifaron^b him to
the Council for Catering, including a Licensed
Bar, for a wide range of Civic and private
functions and tile operation of two Staff
Canteens.

~ a— riSJ*
17 Ean*® Md Conditions:

i^(Kff-£2£62 per annum ( including London
Weighting) according to qualifications and
experience. Annual leave of 4 weeks, sickness
ana superannuation schemes.

. Action;
write now for application form and further
particulars to:—

The Town Clerk, Town HaJL
East Ham, London, E6 2RP,

or ring Mr. Warner oa 01-472 1430, E*t> SOI

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY
SNOWS® Witt WORKS

Apply work study techniques accurately,

Bennomtsey).
e re,°catiwi of <***0

'

— Play a responsible role in tbe new unit.
The successful candidate wills—— Be aged 25-00 year.*.

j

“Imuiatn? WOrk PtUdy practice ta light
'

ir'N 'C-» CradJ.W.S.P. or equivalent qualifica-

aow> »>-• p«-

Barrow^Hephum 'LEE*& Equipment) Ud, Iff, Grange Road, Bermondsey. SJE.l.
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Schoolleaven!
Now-Start
with us at

£1,000 ayear

Opportunity
in Merchandising
& Distribution

Newpay scalesmean at Legal& General a
wonderful chance to start on the ground floor, leam
a profession, and yet be paidwdL An ‘A’ level

school leaver can earn£$52. at 17,£957 at rS,

£ioit at 19. Good ‘Q’ level boys and girls earn
slightly less to begin with but have die same
opportunities.Thejob is satisfying, demanding,
adult.The location is at oneofthe two modem
headquarters, eitherTemple Court, Queen Victoria
Street, London, or Kingswood nearEpsom, in the
Surrey countryside.Thework is administrative.

It concerns people and theirproblemsandthe
alleviation ofchose problems throughmanranee.
The training isthorough and givesyon a profession
for life. This can be either in the mainstream which
means pensions, life, fire oraccident assurance,
or as one ofthe specialists (for instance actuaries,

accountants, underwriters) so vital to ourbusiness;
And it is a principle ofours that advancement
dependson your ability notjustonyourageand
length of service.

Ifyouwould like 00know more, don't delaybut
write quickly and briefly aboutyour school careerto
the Controller, Personnel Department, Legal&
General Assurance Society Ltd., Temple Court,
Queen Victoria Street, LondonE.C*|. Pleasequote
reference number DTJ/lsa

Legal <$;

General

Our client is one of the world's largest inter-
national companies wjtli its headquarters in
London and subsidiary pnrnpmw throughout
the world.

In a major diversification movert intends mov-
ing into the consumer products field, and it is
therefore seeking a man (or woman) to head up
the merchandising and distribution section of
its new Consumer Products Division.

Tiejob will involve positive participation inthe
initial planning for the introduction of new
products and product ranges, and, as the nest
stage, specific responsibility for planning and
developing the merchandising and distribution
of these products on a worldwide scale. Since
this is a new venture, the level of relevant
expertise m subsidiary companies is currently
low. The work will therefore email developing
appropriate systems of merchandising and pro-

.
duct distribution for these subsidiaries in co-
operation with their local miin«griwwiw Some
foreign travel will be necessary, thong** the job
is based in London.

The successful candidate must be a graduate
aged27 tP 3S with experienceasa brandroanager
or merchandising manager in ' a leading
consumer product company. He should also
have had experience of field management, be
familiar- with NeHsen and other retail audits,
have a good grasp ofthe relative merits and dis-
advantages of alternative distribution systems,
and be thoroughly versed in point of sale tech-
niques and problems.

This is a senior post, and our client is looking
for apersonwhowouldjustify a salary ofaround
£4.000 dependent upon age and experience.
Fringe benefits include an excellent contribu-
tory pension scheme. A car is not provided.

Please Write stating how you answer the above
requirements to client MDA care of Adrian
Whitbread at the address below. Any company
to whom you do not wish your letter to be sent
should be specified.

ompany
be sent

Opportunities in

Hong Kong
Applications an invfted for the foilowing appointments on contract form initial -

tour of three years. Starting salaries are calculated according to quactuations

sad exparienec. Terms of service usually include free family pastagWiP9ia

leave, education grants, subsidised accommodation and free medical attention.

A terminal Gratuity of -T7% of total eraoinmeats is. also payable.

Note: Revised alary Scales and conditions of service are currently under

consideration.

SENIOR CONTROLLER OF POSTS

£4,457-4,865

To be responsible for .the efficient run-

ning of the Post Office Accounts and

Finance Branch including security

arrangements in connection with stocks

of stamps and indents for new supplies;

control of PMC’s bank account;
.
pre-

paration of revenue and expenditure

estimates and of international money
order and parcel arrangements; issue of

licences; costing postal services and the

preparation of commercial accounts;

rates end fees.

Male candidates, preferably under 45
and possessing a recognised account-

ancy qualification, must have a

thorough knowledge of aff postal

accounting methods Including at least

10 years' experience in post office

self-accounting procedure; ability to

apply the requirements of the UPU
Convention and Regulations and experi-

ence relevant to the fulfilment of the
above duties.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS

£2,256-4309

To prepare bills of quantities, specific*^

tions. contract documents, estimate

and stores indents; post-contract wont
5

Including arrangements of sub-

contracts, preparation of Interim certi-

ficates, measurement and pricing of

variations and agreement of final

accounts.

Candidates should preferably be under

45 and AftICS in either New Syllabus

(quantity surveying) or Old Syllabus

(building or quantity surveying) with at

least one. year's post-qualification

experience. Female" candidates may
also be considered in the scale £ 1

,924-

4309.

CIVIL ENGINEERS

£2368-4309

To design and supervise construction

and maintenance of works in one of

the divisions of the Civil Engineering or

the Highways Office. Public Works
Department. They should be under 45
and must be MICE preferably with at
least 3 years' post-election experience.

Mathers Advertising Ltd
BrtUenham Home, Lancaster Place, WCzEjEN.

OurReps are ethical inmorewaysthanone
Notonlydo theypromotethe

Lederlerange ofethical

pharmaceuticals-those needinga
Doctors prescription- theyare
professional and responsiblein their

approach to Doctors, Consultants

andPharmacists.

Ifthis isyour approachtowork,

apply foroneofdie fourvacancies.

We train ourmen well 90, ifyou
don't have previousexperience,just

proveto us thatyou can absorb and

communicatethe necessary technical
informationand we’lldo the rest.

Ifyou fitthisdescription,

we’ll rewardyou withahigh basic
salary rather than commission, a
Companycarand otherfringe
benefits. That’stostart _gn
with, afterthattherewards

develop as fastasyou do. J|Sj

Vacancies:

—

SJL London and H
N.W. Kent 0 3B
Norfolk and Cambridge-
shire * NorthandMidWales

*

South Central Wales

k Write with relevant details to

I FrankHobson, Personnel
L Manager, Cyanamid of

P Great Britain LbL, Bosh
J Boose, Aldwycb,London,
iV WC2B 4PU.

WORKING FOR
THE GOOD OF MANKIND

For further information about any of these vacancies please mrUe briefly, stating
age, qualifications and experience to :

The Appointments Officer,

Room 301A, Eland House, •

Stag Place, London SWlE SDH

ACCOUNTING

MANAGEMENT

f

‘We are extending accounting as an effective tool for management
in this recently formed international engineering Group. There is

ample scope for an enterprising and technically competent account-
ant to make, a positive contribution to the installation of modern
information and control procedures for -all levels of management.
Hie successful candidate will be required to co-ordinate budget
development and preparation and will monitor capital investment
evaluation. In addition he will have an opportunity for involvement
in all other aspects of management -accounting. The appointment
is ibased on Chelmsford but will involve some travel to other loca-

tions- An attractive salary w£U be paid to a qualified accountant with
relevant and responsible experience. Assistance will be given should
re-location be necessary. • ..

Send detailed applications to:

Croup MuuffiHWt Accwatmt
RANSOME HOFFMANN POLLARD LIMITED,

P.O. Sox 7. CMutsford. Eau. I

Ransome Hoffmann Pollard Ltd

BALL vi ROLLER BEARINGS

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING
The East Midlands Gas Board

requires an Officer who will help
to improve the managerial and
supervisory skills of the Board's
employees, both collectively and

,

indi\ iduallv. Ue will be responsible
tor identifying: and meeting the
appropriate training needs.

The successful candidate will,
preferably, have a degree or
professional qualilic.U ion and may
well haw substantial line manage-
ment experience. He is likely to
haw been involved in training and
education ami will in any event
ha\r a proper understanding of the
latest developments in the held.

The appointment is based at the
Area I'lrfrniim Centre, Lung Eaton,
I rom whiih the whole of the
training activity oi the Board is
controlled.

The salarv will he within a. range
rising to l&ilb p.a.

Detailed applications, quoting
rcl number I'Vttti on both envelope
and Irltrr, '’mold be sent to tha
Personnel Manager.
1 a.t Midlands tia* Board.
He MiinHurt Street, Leicester,
by 3hh August 1371.

Car

Sales

Manager

gg Morris]

John C. Beadle limited

John C. Beadle Ltd., BLMC Dis-

tributors in N.W. Kent require a

Car Sales Manager. The business

is wail established with modem
premises and display facilities

located in a good residential

territory. The Group is expanding

and progressive in its methods

and provides full management
accounting information. Future

prospects are excellent.

Candidates must be aged under

35 and have sales management

experience at Main Dealer level.

Salary and profit sharing will

attract those currently earning

around£2,500. Fringe benefits in-

clude Pension and Company Car.

AppFcedom In confidence wfB be passed

to our Clients only with candidates" prior

permission end should be sent direct to

G.P.LUddaJL

Motor Trad* Saloctlon,
7i Grafton StraaL LondonW.1

mu OVERSEAS

containers

LIMITED

* i<k

Tp meei i!-.cif continued national expansion in tha
Inure industry thi star gruup of companies
require*

FIELD EXECUTIVES
with proven records in the field control of rinemt
ana 'or trnqo club operation.

Tha Group is •Kcandmg rapidly and already

cerrrofs over 250 branches at entertainment:
I'rfughrut the country.

ArP:,i«.?ns will also be considered from senior
management who have the qualifications .and
ambiron to taka up further responsibilities.

E*ee‘tent salaries. Company cars provided. Tha
Ccttrany also oceratas a non -contributory
Pension end Lilt* Assurance Scheme.
Written application* giving *uH details of earew to
data should be 1narked Private end Confidential and
be addraamd to: 8. E. RAINS. DIRECTOR.
THE STAR GROUP OF COMPANIES. CAVENDISH

HOUSE. THE HEADR0W. LEEOS LSI SACL

^ The StarGroup ofCompanies

TRAINEE
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Btfuunad for the Stahnncry fraJe to assist, after

Ihomosh li'jininp, m the expansion of services to

the profession*, in the London area. Excellent
conditions, fringe benefits and prospects of
atbancrmrnt.

If von think you can sell, are 20*23 years of age,
nra! in appearance, alcr; and have the ability to
Jvarn. «r;ir. r,i|J or telephone Mrs L. Bowers,
The Si'idters' L»n Stationery Society Ltd*

Gyre Houw», Brranrs building*.
Ftsfer Lane. ECiP 4BU
(IIJ-Q42 6353, Ex- 250).

We need a man with considerable experience of
bought ledger work to act as a Troubleshooter
for our Central Creditors Department.

The job Involves all aspects of bought ledger
procedure and some visit* to our site and major
creditors may well be accessary.

The successful applicant, aged 3045, will be]
trained In our computer based s>stems, and
should be able to accept increased responsibility

in the near future.

The starting salary will be £1600+, with con-

tributory pension schema and free life cover.

Please writ* for details to:—
The Personnel OfOeer iDTCRL
Central Personnel Services
RJeherd Certain Ltd.
ill Westminster Bridge Bond

DEPUTY GROUP
PENSIONS MANAGER
A major industrial gram* require* inteUigant

pensions atunraixtrauan
Salary negotiable around £2-000 per annum,

babe* will include travelling to visit Group
companies throughout Ll.K. and representing the

Group Pensions Manager in his absence
Excellent prospects

j
not necessarily

.
in the

pensions Department) for the man who is willing

10 accept responsibility and proves himself a

SSr-E SSffiSS-Vflh deUIIs of afie, quilt-

rations and experience, to

Box No. K4C9 WALTER JUDD LTD.
itemra* Practitioners In Advertising).

L\ Bow Late. London. LC.i

MARKETING ENGINEER
Hera is your opportunity to enter the fast moving
and exciting field of

HYBRID MICRO CIRCUITS
If you are a qualified engineer with a minimum of

2 years successful sates experience with

electronic components, there is an opening for

you now in setting our

CUSTOM DESIGNED HYBRID
MICROCIRCUIT CAPABILITY

You will be responsible for selling in the U.fC. and

would join a dynamic team in a company which
has developed a significant position in this field.

The position offers a competitive salary plus

company carand Pension Scheme with Life

Assurance.

Please apply, with brief resume of qualifications

and experience to:

The Personnel Officer,

REDAC Software Limited,

Newtown, Tewkesbury,
Gloucestershire,

GL20 8HE

OCL Is « rapidly expanding

QTf UP Company fc» the forefront of

d I Mrs . International container trans-

OFFICER One to ^mansion e vacancy
has arts®, for a Staff Office/

Sriary: -
• to ioin an estabfofred team

Not l>w rial in the development of pro-

£2.200 o ,
*ra*»ive personnel policies inr* .a relatively now organisation.

The successful candidate w2l be .involved m the
whole range of Personnel Management functions.

Including recruitment, salary administration, framing

and development.

Previous experience In a Company operating progres-
sive personnel policies would be an advantage.

Applicants should be egnd 25/35 and preferably have
a degree or equivalent qualification In Social or
Management Studies.

Write, giving comprehensive details of career to data,
to s—

tha Staff Adviser. (SJ>. ZZf
Overseas Containers Limited
St. Mary An Home.
St. Mary Axe,
LONDON. E.C.3.

Able Young Chartered Accountant

Ameraham Area

A national nWiroflt-mriting body with turnover

exceeding £1 million and 330 staff need* a qualified

Chartered accountant for new offices in Ameraham.
applicants aged 25 to 30 should be sufficiently

experienced to take sole charge and capable

of taking a dynamic interest in budgetary control

and investment policies. Preference given to

those living within easy commuting distance.

Salary

Write to A-Y.IS128, Daily Telegraph. E.CA.

SALES MANAGER DESIGNATE

MESRAU GUUGE DIVISION

Opportunity for a man with proven Sales Record
to Architects, Local Authorities and builders, to

secure a progressiva career in an expanding
company.

Znitiailv he will be responsible for expanding our
existing sales in the dome Counties.

We are introducing two new products to this

Division.

Remuneration bv salary and commission approx.

£2.500. No upper limit. Company car and
expenses.

Location mid Essex

Apply: C. Slack.

ARGOSY ENGINEERING LTD-
Hertford Road, Barking. Essex '

Telephone: 01*594 108L

DEUTSCHSPRACH1CE
STENOTYP1STIN/SEKRETARIN

fQr jotort Oder spater guucht.
Wobnraum kana ge&tent wvnlea.

frtdspand HrlBrfcA,
Luenuuloiulr SnediUoa,

20N BoEbarg L
JaXoMdrchbof a

CHIEF DESIGNER
We are a.Member Company of a large British Grotip
engaged in tlie Packaging Industry. As part of onr
diversification programme we. require a Chief
Designer to bead up an existing department dealing
with both original design ana development workm the field of high speed packaging ami allied
machinery.
Our specific requirements are as foRowts

—

Quatificatioiis: HN'C/HND (Mech.) Min.
Experience: A proven record of ORIGINAL
CREATIVE design hi a cost/delivery conscious
environment. Experience in a relevant field should
have cohered the mechdniraL'el-iciricaL'pneuniatic/
hydraulic aspects of light engineering design indud*
in* a sound. knowledge of control theory.

Salary: This position, will be of interest to those
currently earning c £2300.
Conditions of Eupkqiuent: Poor weeks' holiday,
pension and life assurance scheme.
Location: North West.

Write, marking your letter “Private & Confidential*"
to:—

CD.13I2M, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Managers
HI-FI&VDEO

The success of our excitingly newend growing range
of quality equipment in the Hi-Fi and Video markets
has created two career opportunities for men aged
21-38 with proven sales experience andthe abilityto
absorb comprehensive product training.

AREAMANAGER-Audio Products-South ofEngland

The man we seek will have at least two yeas
experience in selling consumer durables to the retail

trade. He will be responsible for the total sales of

AKA!, ROTEL, and EMPIRE audio products on his

territory. Experience in the audio market will be an

added advantage. With commission, he can expectto

earn in the region of £2fl00 in the first year.

(Vacancy RefcRAU

AREA MANAGER-Video Products-North ofEngland

Akai Video Tape Systems are leaders in the portable

video market. This newjob is fora man who will live

in the North of England and operate there and in the

Midlands, Scotland and Northern Ireland.

The successful applicant will have at least two years

experience in selling technical products to industry.

He will be responsible for the planning of all the

activity in his territoryand for the effective selling of

our video products through dealers. He.will earn in

excess of.£2,000 p*. (Vacancy Reft V.Z)

These vacancies catry a company car; expenses and
an excellent pension scheme with free life assurance.

The comprehensive product training - will be
followed by large Company support in the field.

Please telephone, or write for application form/

quoting vacancy reference no. to: 8. M. Turk, Esq-e

_

Personnel Manager, Rank Audio Visual

rs— Limited, P.O. Box 70, Great West Road,V Brentford, Middlesex. TeJ: 01-568 9222

A j RANK AUDIO VISUAL

Personnel

- Successful growth has created a senior

Personnel post in a major engineering

company in Scotland.

This post, which embraces the bull

spectrum of the Personnel function, will

challenge and reward a man of outstanding

experience and ability.

Preference will be given to a graduate

who Is a Member of the Institute of Personnel

Management, aged 28 to 38, currently earning

not less than £4,000 per annum. He should be

able to demonstrate a proven record.of success

in industrial relations, management
development,wage and salary administration

and have an appreciation of the most recent

developements in the field of Personnel

management. ...
All applications will be treated in strict

confidence. Please mark your application

"Confidential'Vindicatizig any organisation

to which it should not be sent
Applications to: Mr. P. M. Plaskitfc

Batten, Barton, Dunstine &• Osborn Ltd*
8 Baker Street, London, WIM 2BR.

THE WRIGLEY COMPANY LTD

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT
Tha Plymouth based British associate of the
largest chewing gum manufacturers in the world
require a Chartered Accountant to strengthen

management services within the organisation.

Applicantsshould be around 30 years of age and
will have hadseveral years'experience, preferably

in an industrial or commercial environment.

Commencing salary will be £3,000 per annum
and fringe benefits include a sound pension plan,

tee life insurance, a progressive hoiictey prog-

ramme and ah annual bonus system.

Lenere of application, detailing experience to
dare to:—

MR. GLT. MORGAN,
Managing Director.

The WRIGLEY Company Lid.

.
Estover, Plymouth PL6 7PR

BUILDING SOCIETY

I
.

II HI 1

1

I

a
1

London, EJCA.

if itir* .t* any Company to whom you do nor wish
ou- aari-rahon to be sent, pleat* wtriam bv eacriv
etfw.

SENIOR SALES REPRESENTATIVE

London based Catering and Wholesale Food Distribu-
tors wish to engage a Senior Sales Representative to

expand their yfctiag business with Hotels, Restaur-
ants, Industrial Canteens. Licensed Premises, etc.

The successful candidates must have live connection*

with relevant outlets, be capable of obtaining new
business and have the necessary confidence, per-

sonality and experience to negotiate at a high level.

there are good long-term prospects.
.

A company car w31 be provided, there is a non-

contributory Pension Scheme and holiday arrange-

ments will be bononred.

Written applications giving age and full details of
experience shO"**! be sent in confidence to;

—

The Staff Manager (ADC 60),

JKOTUEBS STOKES LTD„
Xt West Smithfield, London, JLCJL

.Production Manager

required for Metal Processing Factory,

Grantham, Lincolnshire.

Appfyi

John Lae& Soft (Grantham) Ltd,

Wefl»y Street,

Grantham, Uses-
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REPLIES. UnloMOtherwrio stated, phase send comprehensive career details to the

PA Advertising office indicated, auonng the reference numper on tfte envelope,
(troli?:. which should noi refer to previous ccrreipor.de nee w.ift PA. will bt
forwarded direct unopened and 'm confidence lo :ha client unless addressed to

our Security Manager listing companies to whien they may no: be sent.

2 Albert Gate
Knightsbridge

London SWT
Tel; 01 >235 6060

Chamber of Commerce
House. Harborne Road
Birmingham B1 5 3DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5791.

St James's House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 402
Tel; 061 -237 4531

14 Manor Place

Edinburgh EH37DD
Tel: 031 -225 4481

Aanaging Director

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
A Managing Director is required for a wait established Scottish Company manufacturing and selling industrial products
batn in the U.K. anc overseas. A good growth record exists and the Company is holdm high esteem within its industry.
A previous record of successm a related role is essential, with a production or accountancy background desirable.
Preference will be given to those who havo demonstrated strong leadership and are capable of assuming full profit
responsibility rn an organisation with a sales potential in the £3-4m range. Age. preferably around 40. The salary wilt
be negotiated. (London Office: Rof. 1/K720S/DT Director)

general Manager

Managing Director

designate) y
j
/

l_

j
9et * rw,"®d *or a '-'’il-contained subsidiary of a vigorous and expanding independent public

o pB y. located m the norih-west. The business, which has o high reputation, comprises a central bakery with nine
shops manufacturing and retailing quality bread and cakes.
Previous senior management experience of the retail food trade, although not necessarily in the baking industry, is
essential. The man appointed must t» : capable o! controlling and vigorously developing sales through the retail shops
and seeding to dive: ily sales on a piotuable basis. He will also bo responsible forthe manufaciuring unit,
ne position is a c. allenging onv *nd will be oi interest to a man aged up to 45 who wishes lo demonstrate his

entrepreneurial skill and responsibility. Remuneration is nogotiablo up to £4.000 p.a., with car, pension scheme and
usual fringe benefits. (Manchester Office: Ref. 2/D9240/DT General)

STO'
FoodTechnologist

/

South Humberside

Meat Technologist
London based

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Fir.rfus Limited, a fast growing national company and a loader in fhc frozen food industry, wilh varying manufacturing
sues «n the U.K., and a Research and Development centre based on South Humberside, wish to appoint the following
personnel:—

Required to join an established tram in the vegetable group process development with particular responsibility for
some prepared foods, as well ss new and qxi&ttrg vegetable products. He will bo a man with at least two years experi-
ence in the development of prepared foods and nave a fundamental knowledge of vegetable processing. Preference
will be given to mature men with H.W.C./H.N.O., ar graduate qualifications in food chemistry.

Required to Join the meat group, process development, investigating current processing lines Sri terms of product
quality, material yields and processing techniques and also to evolve and inaugurate processing lines for the intro-
duction of a range of new products. The successful applicant wilt have minimum of 2-3 years experience in msar
prepared foods and hold H.N.D./Degree in Chemistry, Food Technology, or an associated discipline.

Conditions of service are those of a large praqces save company.
Applications in strictest confidence, with details of qualifications, career and salary progression to: Personnel Officer
(Technical), Findus Limited, Humberstone Road. Grimsby. Lines.

Senior Systems
Analysis Staff

Legal Assistant

iveP+

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
A major concern in Cheshire is seeking to recruit Senior Systems Analysis Staff. The vacancies have arisen from a
planned programme of development of now applications, which include an investigation into the use of terminals for
on-line working and computer onto microfilm (COM) lechniqiros.
The installation consists of an IBM 360/4 OH wuh exchangeable disk storage. The positions to be filled are:-

Systems Project Leaders—about C2.000-C2.600 p.a.
Senior Systems Analysts—about £1,800- £2,1 00 p.a.

The Project Leaders should have at least 3 years' data processing experience and have the proven ability to lead a
team of analysts. A sound knowledge o! commercial and accounting procedure*! is essential.
The Senior Systems Analysts would have rather less experience, but should be capable of making a useful contribution
to a project learn at a sonior level. They should have the ability and ambition to graduate to project responsibility. •

The Company Headquarters are located in new offices in pleasant rural surroundings, and the men appointed will
find good prospects in a progressive organisation. (Manchester Office: Ref. 3/D9242/DT Senior)

LEGAL
Our client is the U.K. marketing subsidiary of a major international oil group. The U.K. Company has made rapid
progress in its field and further large scale expansion is planned.
This vacancy is for a man of minimum age 25 who will join a small team In the Heed Office which advises manage-
ment on all legal matters relating to the Company operation. The successful candidate will deal mainly with the legal

aspects of acquisition and administration of property. He will also be involved with commercial contracts covering a
wide range of customers who purchase large quantities of fuel oil.

Candidates should have at least two to three years' practical experience in these or similar fields. A formal qualification

would be an asset. The salary will be negotiated upwards of £2.250 dependant on age. qualifications and experience.
The Company offers excellent fringe benefit;. (London Office: Ref. 4/H8245/DT Assistant)

Construction Sales

£3,000 + and car

SALES AND MARKETING
An expanding international construction companyhBS opportunities in various partsof the country for salesaxecutwes.

Reporting to the Sales Manager, the sales executive is responsible for selling the company's services to industry,

architects, consulting engineers, local authorities and similar. The job calls lor a man who has a good technical

knowledge of the civil engineering and building industries—a relevant degree or equivalent is desirable- In addition

he must be experienced in design/construct sales and negotiation and hava a record of success in this field. Successful

applicants are likely to be earning around £3,000 now.

A company car is provided and the usual fringe benefits apply. Write briefly forfurther detailsand an application form.

(London Office: Ref. 5/B4165/DT Sales)

Area Sales
Manager

Consumer Products

A major International company. Well established in the U.K. is looking for an Area Sales.Manager tor Scotland and the

North East of England. Job responsibilities include the development of an effective and highly motivated regional

sales team, the achievement ol target distribution and the implementation of marketing plans at regional levBl.

The man we appoint will be in the age range 28-35. Currently working in a large company, he will be experienced

in selling 10 grocer and chemist outlets, supported by extensive direct advertising and sophisticated sales promotion

and point-of-sale techniques. Ideally, he will have gained this experience in Scotland and/or the North East of

England as an Area Manager, Field Sales Supervisor or Representative. Equally important will be his ability to
demonstrate a thorough competence and professional artmide towards selling and people skills.

Salary will be in the range £2^500 to £3,000. Those currently earning a basic of less than £2.000 are uniifcety to havo
the depth of experience for this job. A company car is provided and there is freedom of choice in location—Glasgow,
Edinburgh or Newcastle' areas ere equally acceptable. (London Office: Ref. 6/B4164/DT Consumer)

Area Sales
Manager

Essex/East Coast

V/e oporaie as the U.K. company of a world-wide organisation, dealing in a highly marketing orientated line of

business. We have got excellent products, good manufacturing facilities, and a young and go-ahead management
team. Which works with a considerable degree of autonomy.
Our immediate requirement is for an Area Sales Manager, aged 27-35 for tha Essex/East Coast area. His precise back-
ground is nor as important as his ability to train and direct an enthusiastic team towards the achievement of realistic

sales targets.

Following an inrial period of product training, he will find that he receives full technical and statistical support, but
will be expected to rely* largely on his own ability and experience to get results. These results will reflect his earnings,

which should reach £3,000 p.a, in the first year. Including commission and bonus. A company car is provided and
there is a contributory pension and free life assurance scheme.

(Manchester Office: Ref. 7/D9239/DT Manager*

Assistant to Material

Control Manager

Up to £2,500

PURCHASING
Kangol- Magnet Ltd. are among the leaders in the manufacture of passenger safety equipment for the automotive-,
industry. Continuing expansion has created a need tor a man to assist the Material Control Manager in running the
buying and matenal control department This is an important new position in a department with a seven figure turn-
over in lost moving component pans.
We are looking for a man in his late twenties, probably a graduate member of rhe I.P.S-, who Is fully conversant with'
s:uck conrrof, the purchasing of raw materials, and tha scheduling and progressing of supplies. With at least 5 years'

experience in tl.is field, he should also have the ability 10 control and motivate the staff of 25 in the department.
A salary of up to €2,500 p.a. will be negotiated, and benefits include a contributory pension and free life assurance
scheme and assistance wilh cost of relocation. Prospects are good in a growth situation.

Please reply with comprehensive career details to the Company Secretary, Kangol- Magnet Ltd., Norfolk
Street, Carlisle, Cumberland.

Transport/
Distribution

Manager

Food Industry

DISTRIBUTION
The largest independent company in Britain manufacturing and marketing bakery and fresh food products is seeking
a qualified and experienced man, age 30-45, to appoint to the newly crated function of Transport/ Distribution
Manager. He should have at least five years' experience ar deputy fleet manager level.

He will be directly responsible to the Sales Director and his duties will include the organisation and ultimate control
of a transport fleet of more than one hundred vehicles, operating within a forty mile radius of the company's head-
quarters, located in the north-west.
The position will carry complete responsibility for recruitment, training and motivation of ail transport staff within a
pre- determined budget, and the man appointed must be able to negotiate with Trade Unions and staff organisations.'

He will be expected to introduce administrative innovations to optimise the performances of both vehicles and
personnel
The salary is negotiable from £2,500 p.a., and other benefits include a company car, contributory pension and annual
profit bonus schemes, end removal expenses. (Manchester Office: Raf. 8/D9241/DT Transport)
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CENTRAL WORKS

MANAGER
The Amey -Group is

.

engaged In the mineral
extractives, premixed concrete, road construction,
civil engineering and road transport industries.

Amey Engineering Is the service company to the
Crauo responsible for the design, selection, pur-
chase, maintenance, renal r and Tong term planning
of all plant and vehicles.

The central works are at Oxford and comprise
workshops for the repair of road vehicles, con-
tractors plant, engines, electrical services and
metal fabrication. The continued growth of the
Group now makes it necessary to appoint a Central
Works Manager with direct responsibility the
Managing Director for implementation of Engineer,
ing policy Throughout the Group and for the profit-
able management of the headquarters workshops.

The successful applicant will already hold a senior
position on the service management side of an
automotive or plant company, will be in his 30’s
and have a sound practical background with a
technical qualification to a standard equal to
A.M.I.Meeh.E. ...

The salary wfli be commensurate with the Import-
ance of_ this position, which offers excellent
opportunities for further advancement.

Apply In writing giving sufficient information to
preclude the need for an application form to

:

R. V. Dfte, Bjc, M.I.C.L. Managing Director,

Amey Engineering Limited,

Lower Wootfon, Boars Hill, Oxford OX1 SLA.
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A Systems Analyst/Progra miner with previous
commercial experience, who ideaUy has expertise
in Disk based systems and R.P.G., is required to

complete a small team installing an IBM-3 Disk-
system 5 computer, in January 1972, at our
modern . administrative headquarters in Sussex.
Applicants will be expected to develop and
implement complete systems From outline specifi-

cations and programme to fully opera tional jobs.

Who are we?

The British subsidiary of an internationally
famous group based in Germany with interests

in chemicals, pesticides and electroplating

(materials, hut mainly pharmaceuticals. We are

probably best known today for the Pill. a field in

.which we are not only leaders in the United
Kingdom but the world.

interested?

Please drop os a line or telephone for an

application form.

The Data Processing Manager,

SCHS3UNG CHEMICALS LTD.,

The Brow, Burgess Hill, Sussex.

Telephone Burgess Hill 601L
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ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
'' We require an Accountant who will report to the

;

Grouo Accountant and be responsible for the

accurate keeping of Cash Book and Bank Recon-

ciliations and producing daily cash flow hgures.

He will also be required to undertake other book-

keeping run-ons within the Croup. This

' appointment would suit senior account!iP ^
Who may have become redundant as a result of

1 SSt iTary, life assurance and pension benefits

' offeredlogether with prospect* and above all, job

I
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telephone for

!
P°MiWe Interview quoting reterence REC/-2.D.T.

to:

Mrs. R. E, ComthWBite, Personnel, Office^

CARRIER ENGINEERING
l Contracting Division. Cvnm Hous-.

Warwick Row. London. SWlE 56L.

Teh 01-834 1632.

•it
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SENTATIVES

Von could be trained to sell our bigfily-succes&hil range of ethical pharmaceutical
products to the medical profession. Immediate rewards are high. Apart from a
salary boosted by bonuses and regularly reviewed, you will also have a Company car.

All you need is either a successful record of selling m this sphere or to commerce or
industry—hacked by sound educational achievements—or experience m a related
scientifically-based field such os teaching, integrity must be prominent amongst your
personal characteristics.

ClBA Laboratories are part of an Internationally renowned research-based chemical
group centred on Basle, Switzerland, whose interests in the U.K. include the manufac-
ture and distribution of pharmaceuticals. dyestuW*. photo*ranluc matenat agro-
chcmlc.ils. industrial chemicals, pigments, synthetic resin, and adhesives, and technicid

application products.

You could embark on this worthwhile career soon. U one of the following areas is

suitable, act now by writing to the address below.

Jf.E. Scotland based on Aberdeen
Edinburgh
Purham and Teesalde

Central Lancashire based on Bolton

Manrb ester

North Wales
Central London Teaching Hospitals

E.W Essex and pari London
Part Belfa/ii and Northern Ireland

D. Whittaker, M.P.S.. Home Sales Manager,

ClBA LABORATORIES, HORSHAM. SUSSEX.

Protection of Environment

MANAGER
Building Restoration

As a result of expansion an excellent opportunity has
developed for an experienced man to take charge of the
Manchester Branch of Peter Cox Limited. The prime require-

ment of the job will be provision of a service for the cleaning,

restoration and preservation of old buildings. The successful

applicant will be qualified formally and/or by experience. He
will be in the age group 25/40 and will probably have a
successful managemeat/sales record. AXO.R. or H.N.C. in

building would be an advantage.
The Company Is part of a well established and growing

international group. Prospects are excellent and conditions

of service include a pension scheme and a Company car. The
initial salary will be fully commensurate with the importance
of this appointment

Apply, giving brief details of
experience, to

:

N. P. Cox,
Peter Cox Limited,

11, Wates Way,
MITCHAM, Surrey,

CK4-4HR.

qualifications and

Chemical
sneer

forPrqectManagementc£3,300
A higii/vsiiyiif’rrant now prni:f«s for hnnJing metals

l'n a wiHp rangr of non-ronducljwinaleriak, iii'.liitJing

pl.islii-s. has lirrn Hwl«»pi.-<! hy fl stih^idiarv Ornipan?
of Thr Rank ( irtMiifalion. The future lool-s eOrcmely
prom

i

mrq: and n e i.onlidenl ly expert a rapid growlh for

this rvw business.

Wrr are looking for an cnllniataslir Chemical
Engineer,nr pi ssihly Physicist,win • can boih onRinaie

and implement a programme l«» dwrlnp iHk process

from lahuralorv to pilot plant Mage. This will involve

the design and suhs-erjuent management ot the pilot

plant taalilv, based at Entield.

^'oti sliould be in your earlv thirties with a record of

achievement in process and plant, design and develop-

ment. pdriK ul.trlv in the held of polymer chemistry.

ManaRpmeul experience in a pilot plant operation

would be a distinct advantage.

The startin« salaryenvisaged isaround £3,30Up.a.wilh

the iisii.il bent-tils associated Willi a ihriving company.

To apply for this onlstanriinj: opportunity, please

write, wilh lull details. fo: fohn Raisin, Controller of

Personnel, Inylidi Numljermy Mat Innas, cjueensway,

Eniield. Middlesex, ur 'phone 604 8121 (or an applica-

tion form.

ENGLISH NUMBERING MACHINES

Programmer/
fyietfoocfs

iiiiineer
An N C Programmer/Methods Engineer is required

far our Machining Centres at Yeovil. Experience in

Auto-Speed/Adapt Computer Programming essential.

Higher National Certificate qualifications would be

beneficial, but not mandatory.

We offer excellent prospects and attractive conditions

of employment, including a non-contributory pension

scheme.

Please apply In writing giving brief details including

age. salary and experience to:

J. Jeremy Bliss, Personnel Manager,

NORMALAIR-GAR R ETT LIMITED
Yeovil,

Somerset.

High Calibre Salesmen
Kobophoae require ambitious and positive
salesmen to join a dynamic sales team.
Our products are Telephone Answering
Systems and related complex including
applied communication systems for
Government, Local Authority and large
commercial organisations. Vacancies
have been created by our expansion
programme and represent first-class

opportunities to join a progressive
Company in a growth market.
We offer high earnings; salary,
commission, quarterly bonus, a Company
car, all expenses paid, free life assurance
and Company pension scheme.

This is a solid future for successful people.

Write, giving brief details to:

National Sales Manager,
Kobophone limited,

Ambassador House, Brigstock Road,

Thornton Heatb, Surrey.

o~<§>̂
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JOHN I. JACOBS
& CompanyLimited

have vacancies for

SECOND ENGINEERS
(MOTOR)

7n a modern fleet oF Products Tankers and Bulk
Carriers.
Company Contract Salaries for Second Engineers
(2nd Class Certificate) in our Tankers commence
a f over £3,000.

Attractive conditions include. Company Contract
after short period of proved service, leave after six

months service at 140/150 days per annum, carriage

of wives at sea. Company Pension Scheme and low
interest House Purchase facilities.

Interested?

If so, write for Application Form to

Marine Department, Winchester House,
77. London Wan. London. E.C.2, or

telephone 01-588 1255 (Reversing charges).

LATEX TECHNOLOGIST
For AUSTRALIA

Rubber Latmr l Australia! Pty. Ltd. require a Latex Tech-
noteiisf to work at their factory near Melbourne. Excellent
ooporrunity tor the right person.

Write, stating age. experience and qualifications to

RUBBER LATEX LTD.,
HARLING ROAD. WYTHENSHAWE. MANCHESTER MZ2 4TR

n ji a ».

—up fo £4,500 p.a.

This is a new appointment for a major
commercial organisation situated in the
North West. The Company, part of a major
Public Group, bas a multi-million pound
turnover. Re-organisation of the manage-
ment structure bas led to this important
and challenging opportunity. Initial salary
will be up to £4,500 p.a. plus company car.

The Financial Controller will be responsible
to the Joint Managing Director (Finance) for
the control' and co-ordinaiion of all account-
ancy activities t financial, budgetary and
cost). He will produce management informa-
tion and take positive steps to investigate
and take action where required. As part of
the management team he will be expected to

contribute to the growth of the Company.

It is essential to be quafified (CA., C-W.A^
C.1.S.1 and to have had financial management
experience in a large complex - commercial
operation. He mnst have the ability to lead a
team, work to schedule and be able to
advise and guide management on all finan-
cial and cost matters. A knowledge of com-
puter techniques would be desirable. Pre-
ferred age: 50-35.

Nothing will be disclosed to our client with-
out permission from, candidates. Please
write, quoting Reference "Number 4690 to

—

ES
Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml 5BB
and at 4E> SL James's Place, London S.W.1.

OPERATIONS MANAGER
Steel Stockholding £3 ,000+ Car

The Operations Manager, responsible to the
Dtvfrional General Manager of a renowned
Stockholding Company is required to take
charge of the Company's warehouse in the
North West. This comprises of Office Adminis-
tration Staff plus 50 Drivers and Warehouse-
men.
He will be responsible for the direct control
and administration of the transport, warehouse
and buying operations, the maintenance of
customer satisfaction and service, and work
within agreed budget levels.

It is essential -to have had experience in
TRANSPORT and warehouse management
within a profitable organisation. Experience in
man-management. Trade Union negotiation,
purchasing and administration would be a
definite advantage.
The sncpesshjl candidate likely to be between
35-50. will receive a salary of £5,000 plus bonus
and Company car.

Nothing win be disclosed to our clients until
permission is given by candidates. Please
write briefly quoting Reference No. 47B0 to:

Ashley Associates Ltd
FETTER HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml khb
and at 46 St James's Place. London S.W.Lmrnmnmumiir

Communication Systems

The Transmission Division of PYE TMC
Limited have a vacancy for a Coil and
Transformer Designer to work, at their St.

Mary Cray premises where the design and
manufacture of Line Telecommunication
Equipment is carried out.

The Coil and Transformer Designer would
work within the Network Section and be
responsible for the design, development and
technical assessment of Coils and Trans-
formers in the frequency range up to

60 Mhz. .

Although relevant experience is desirable,

consideration would be given to young
engineers of graduate or HlN.C. standard
wishing to move into coil and transformer
design, perhaps as a step towards other
areas of design and development. The basic

requirement of any applicant is the ability

to adapt to new ideas and techniques such
as computer-aided design.

Write in confidence, giving full personal
and career details, to: S. F . Bannister,
Personnel Manager, PYE TMC Limited,
Sevenoaks Way, St. Mary Cray, BR5 BAD,
Orpington, Kent.

BuildingSociety
Britain’s third largest building society

has a vacancy for

INTERNAL AUDITORS
(in tKe Greater London area)

Applicants (preferably aged 25 -3 51 should
have sound auditing experience or have

been successful in examination in
accountancy at intermediate level. Training
In building society administration will be

given.

The duties will mvolvo a considerable
amount of traveL

Commencing.salary within the range £1.500
to £1,800 (inclusive

a

ot London Allowance)
according to qualifications and auditing

experience. Working conditions are
excellent and there are superannuation and

sickness benefit funds.

For further details contact the

Personnel ControUet,
Nationwide Building Society,
New Oxford House,
High Hoibom,
London WC1V 6PW.
Telephone 242-8822, Ext. 253.

United Sheffield Hospitals

HALLAM5H1RE H05PJTAL

Site Inspectors

(Clerk of Works)

Mechanical (1 Post)

Electrical (1 Post)

Salary Scale £I,5Q0-£2,0Q1

For the Supervision of installation and comrr
sionmg Of Engineering Services for a large hospi
now under construction. Apply to the Ch
Administrative Officer, United Sheffield Hospit.
10, Beech Hill Road, Sheffield, S10 2RZ,
further details and application form, to be rehirr
by 22nd August. \97i.
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The Pails Telegraph, Fridas, August 13, 1971

The provision of skilled manpower is a

vital element in Britain's aid to the
developing countries. Your profes-

sional skills are needed overseas and
you will have the satisfaction of doing
a challenging, responsible and worth-
while job. Salaries are assessed in

accordance with qualifications and
experience. The emoluments shown
are based on basic salaries and allow-

ances. Terms of service usually include

free family passages, paid leave, educa-
tional grants and free or subsidised

accommodation. For certain of these
appointments an appointment grant and
a car purchase loan may be payable.

Appointments are on contract for 2-3
years in the first instance, unless other-

wise stated. Candidates should normally

be citizens of, and permanently resi-

dent in, the United Kingdom.

VALUATION EXPERT

£2,000 - 3,GG0/6hana

To establish a register of all assets

valuation, set up a depreciations sinking

fund and train a Ghanaian Stores

Accountant to value new Assets. Con-
siderable travelling is necessary. Can-
didates should be between *10 and 55
years and have a detailed knowledge of

Water Works Asset Valuation and
Accountancy principles. A variable tax

free overseas allowance of £725-1,480
p.a. is also payable. Contract 18-36
months.

INSTRUCTOR IN TRANSMISSION

AND RADIO

£3,970 - 4,745/Cameroon

To assist in setting up and organising

the technical training school at Buea,
West Cameroon. Resourcefulness and
a practical outlook with ability to train

local counterparts are required-

Candidates must be under 45 and
should possess a good knowledge of
VHF and VHF radio relay systems and
carrier multiplex equipment also some
practical experience of Marconi MHIOO
type VHF and Pye and GEC 5-channel
equipment. A final C & G certificate,

training experience and a knowledge of

French would be desirable. Emoluments
quoted include a variable tax free over-
seas allowance of £970-1,745 p.a.

Contract for 18-24 months.

QUANTITY SURVEYOR

£1,762 « 3,308/Kenya

Measuring for and preparing Bills of

Quantities and Bills of Variations and
Final Accounts Valuations. Reports and
duties usual to the practice of Quantity
Surveyors.
Candidates must be male, up to 50 and
ARICS. A Gratuity of 25% (45% if

leave forgone) of total emoluments is

also payable.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

A OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
s&r\ /fib. Furthw lnf«mation may bo obtained about any of thew vacancies by writing

briefly swung your ago, quajilionioru and experience ue—

TJia Appointments Officer, Room 30JA Eland House, Stag Place, London, SWIE 5DH.

ASSISTANT

AREA MANAGER-
EXPORT
Laporte Industries Limited have

a vacancy for an Assistant Area Manager
in the Group Export Department
based at Luton.

The successful candidate will be
responsible to his Area Manager for sales

within North and South America and
Spain, and overseas visits to agents and
customers will be required.

Three years' commercial experience is

essential preferably but not necessarily in

Export. Fluency in a major European
language is required.

Candidates should be of good
educational background (preferably

graduates) and between ages 25 and 30.

Conditions of employment include

non- contributory Pension Fund and
generous assistance with expenses where
relocation is necessary.

Applications should be addressed to:

Group Personnel
Manager,

Leslie Couithard Management
Brettenham House,14 Lancaster Place. London WC2 Telephone 01-240 1605

Personnel and Management Consultants

Unless otherwise staled ril replies. quo:in.: the reference, v.%11 be handled in

confident? bv a consultant. ^___

ager
Petrochemicals
c.£8,000

LAPORTE
LAPORTE
INDUSTRIES
LIMITED
P.O. Box 8, Kingsway,

Luton, LU4 8EW.

Computer
Programmer

The Ocean Steam Ship Company Limited, one of

Britain's largest shipping groups and diversifying into

new fields oF operation, wishes to recruit an

experienced computer programmer,

T7iejob is situated in the Computer Department oftho

Company's Live rpool headquarters and the work will

Involve programming for systems which reflectthe varied

commercial activity within the organisation. OurD.P.

Installation, in existence since 1965, Is currently based on

an l.C.L, 1 S02A and a remote terminal facility is available.

The successful applicant is likely to have been

programming Torabout three years andmustbe experienced

in the use ofPLAN. Heorxhemust also be capable of

subsequentlydevelop!ng end guiding thework of a

programming team underthe overall control ofthe Senior

Programmer.Training, designed to keep staff a breastof

new developments, is arrangedwhere appropriate.

Starting salary will be negotiable according to

experience, but will lie in the range El .400-E2.000.

Requests forapplication forms to

The Staff Manager (PROG/COMP/ 2).

Ocean Management Services Ltd., India Buildings

Water Street. Liverpool L20RB. Tel: 051 236S292

partners in progress

SALES

SOUTH WEST ENGLAND
NORTH WEST ENGLAND

GQbarco Ltd, a well established and expanding Company
in the field of petroleum equipment, associated with a

major interna Donai Engineering Group, require sales

representatives in the age range 25 - 32 years, previous

sales experience and an appreciation of mechanical or

electrical engineering, would be an advantage.

The successful applicants will be required to liaise with
OO Company Management, Representatives and Garage
Owners at all levels in connection with the sale of petrol

pumps and associated equipment.

The geographical areas to be covered will be the

South West of England, preferably centred on Bristol, and
the North Westof England preferably centred on

Manchester. Due to general expansion of the Company,
applications are also invited generally for possible future

appointments throughout the United Kingdom.

Remuneration will be by salary/commission and expenses,
together with a generous car allowance or Company car.

The Company operates superannuation and sickness

benefit schemes. Interviews will be held locally.

Applications in writing, should be made to

Training & Personnel Officer, Gilbarco Ltd,
Crompton Close, Basildon, Essex.

EXPERIENCED

required by important Distributors and Importers
of Construction Plant (Concrete Pumps and Diesel
Pile Drivers) located in Lhe N.W.10 area.

The successful applicant should have preferably an
HNC in Mechanical Engineering; be in the age
group 5545 years and have excellent references
stating his previous success in similar capacity. He
will be required to reorganise and manage the
after Sales Service Dept. This duty entails the
supervision of field engineers and workshop and
contact with clients on sen-ice matters.

The appointment Is considered to be an important
one and this will be reflected in the terms and
conditions offered. Only persons meeting these
requirements should write giving details of quali-
fication and experience to PJJ.18128. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

Fruit impnrtrr-: in morirnt afficrv in
SpitnlflcliL* inarkrt lorljnrriU to Lircrpool
Sired and A Ideate East Stations) have a
vacancy far a

Applicants must be experienced in deep sea
imports, roll on-roll off and container
trafficTl*tters of credit, fund transfer* and
contracts
Knowledge of marine Inmranee end claims
an advantage: good salary for the right

applicant, 0 weeks annual holiday, luncheon
Vouchers and penviun scheme.

Please contact: Miss Harper

XaODT© JSLEECS
!."j, Commeicial Mi vet. London. E.I. Tel: pi-247 oaui

Sales Training Officer

based SHEFFIELD to £3,000 p.a.

A leading manufacturer of a comprehensive range
of internationally known hand engineering and
precision tools is strengthening its marketing
services. Specialist sales forces sell to automotive,
industrial and hardware outlets the Training
Officer will be responsible for the training of these
forces.

This appointment provides undoubted potential to
senior management.

Candidates (50-45 years) must have (a) practical -

field sales experience probably in the Consumer
or Consumer Durable field; (bj a clear
appreciation of the necessity and advantages of
sales training; (cj the ability to communicate
with and enthuse men of varying expertise.

In addition to salary the appointment offers a car
and other benefits commensurate with an
important position.

Apply in confidence for Application Form by
telephone or in writing, quoting reference “ OF.”

Personal
Assistant
to Chairman
£5,000+

An international chemical company - dh an outstand-

ing gro\v;n ar.d success recurd 70 ^PP01 ’11

En’air.eerma Manager. This is •< np'\ appointment

reiiecur.q she tmoortano? which ri’*’ 51' 111?

to ibis ey.-er.tiai fund urn. Thr « oin.'u”' produces its

o n v.nje ranue of produce and designs. onci

develop* special m.'nutaclunns Aiiernativelv

the department will bui/d cnnip'ff projects fur

cu -loner.: prut. iding a comprehen -i\ p v:tn. ic®.coher-

ing design to commi>sion. The Engineer ing Division,

with 2-3CU qualified engineers. Iws departments

covering all aspects t.i design, process, estimating,

protect control, construction and I'onimi^ioningand

the .'.'anaqer ha* profit responsibility h>r < contracts

totalling Jp to £20 million per annum. Candidates

vvitn relevant professional qualifications. up to

50, should come irom the chemical industr. and will

be v.iih either a major contractor or larce manu-

facturer holding a senior pOMlionwith responsibilities

on a simitar scale. He will combine substantial

administrative. financial and engineering e-penence

at varied locations in the UK and overseas. The

appointment is lja-ed in the South of England and a

salar- will be negotiated in tho order ot i.S.OtuwTlh

a company car and excellent fringe benunis.

Ref: EM/329/DT

The Chairman oi one of Britain's most successful

commercial groups with an international business

covering ti\ e continents runs the whole operation

from London with a small executive committee.

He has decided to recruit a Personal Assistant who
w ill have three main tasks:

i) to investigate situations it) to prepare briefs and

recommendations for the Committee iii) to monitor

executive action.
.

As a staff man he will have no executive authority

but the job will pro*, ide opportunities to develop

before moving into line management in .*-5 years.

Candidates should be graduates— Chartered

Accountants, Lawyers or MBA's. Obviously inter-

nal tonal commercial experience would be an

advantage. Ref: PA/327/DT

Financial
Controller
Winter Sports
France. £4-5,000

A large British publicly owned companv is investing

a considerable sum in an imaginative winter sports

development in France. The developed site will cony

tain a number of private chalets, modern hotels, ski

lifts and comprehensive resort amenities.

The resident Financial Controller and his staff will

provide financial 3nd accountancy services. He must
be reasonably fluent in French. Senior hotel manage-
ment e .perience is essential and European experience

would be advantageous.
The remuneration will be negotiable in the £4-5,000

bracket with accommodation provided.
Local educational facilities are such that candidates

with voting children would have problems.

Ref: FC/328/DT

If yon. are a young man interested, in taking up a position as a

PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
with a progressive food manufacturing company this may be the job for you.

The successful a
in general factory

will be required to assist the Production Manager
nistratioo.

This is a staff appointment and offers good opportunities for the right
man. Salary will be paid according to age and experience.

Sales Manager
c. £2,500 + car

To control the export operations of a targe internationalpharmaceutical Group
whose products enjoy market leadership.

Based in the Home Counties, you will be responsible to the General Sales Manager

for stimulating sales and maintaining smooth-running export operations. Up to 4
months of your time annually will be spent visiting your territory - East and West

African countries. Portugal and Israel. Sales Management experience is essential and

you should preferably have first-hand knowledge of pharmaceutical products. You
may be a young marketing executive aiming to evpand your career, or perhaps an

ambitious ex-service officer familiar with the areas concerned and with sales experi-

ence. In either case, self-discipline, integrity and stamina must figure amongst your

personal characteristics.

Please send brief career details, quoting reference 737HLIDT. UK

Qualifications: Age 20 to 25 years. In possession
or of equivalent educational standard. Preferably
technology, and also line management.

of G.C.E. “A" level p,

some experience in fooi M HKBKELET SOnuatZOBDOB W1XBSB.

Applications giving details of age, qualifications, experience, etc. wflJ be
ted In strictest confidence, and should be marked M private and confiden-treate

dal ” and be addressed to

The Works Director,

WEETABIX LIMITED,
Weetabix Mills, Burton Latimer, Kettering, Northants.

Chartered
Accountants

Milan

Arthur Young McClelland Moores
& Co. invite applications from
Chartered Accountants for positions
with their associated firm in Milan.

Vacancies exist at Audit Manager
and Audit Supervisor level. Applicants,
who should preferably speak Italian or
another European language, should be
between 26 and 34 years of age and
have experience of U.S. reporting
systems.

Please write r giving brief
career details, in con-
fidence to D. J. Gwynne-
James, Assistant Director
of Professional Personnel,
Moor House, London Wall,
London. E.C.2.

realise your full

potential in an
expanding

. J
market

If you have the ability and drive rvecessaiy to initiate

the sale of Fork Lift. Trucks and mechanical handling
equipment, we wtxjId like to hear from you.

We are the sole concessionaire* for FIAT OM Fork
Lift Trucks ir» the U K., and are the fastest growing
organisation in this field.

As a result of recent Improvements In the economic
situation and a sales policy geared to a programme of
planned c,parision. we now -equirc further salesmen of
the rioht cal'brc. We arc sales orientated and know
the value of good salesmen, so rewards will be generous.
Salesmen are required in the following areas : East and
South East Lancashire. Yorkshire, Essex, Kent and Sussex.
To realise vour full potential m a rapidly expanding
market please write In confidence to :

—

Mr. D. Hicklin, Sales Manager,

„„ SPRBNS3F9EU3
nnecnAnacAi- hanouimg lto.
STORAGE HOUSE, TRAFTOflD PARK ROAD,
TRAFFORD MRK, MANCHESTER M17 1AT.

. - *>' TOCh'A' : .

A vacancy now exists for
a Manager to lake charge
of the Companv 's Revenue
Accountin'. He will he
responsible; to the Group
Accountant tor the effici-

ent and successful opera-
tion of this important
function.

Applicants should have had previous managerial
e»pencncc. prefer iMv in credit control. A know-
ledre or ED.P. systems would else bo j<ivaniaceovs

as accounts arc maintained as part of an integrated
sc stem on l.B.M Sou's. This appointmen I is based
in London and boicrils will include J weeks annual
holiijiv, luncheon vouchers. tre*> accident cover and a
contributory penr-im, scheme S.il.irv will be negotiable
bur will not be lea than £2. /GO p.a.

Wntc- giving details ot career to date to

—

The Staff Adviser (S.D.24),

Overseas Containers Limited,

St. Mary Axo House,

St. Mary Axe,

London, EC3A 8 BE.

Government of Northern Ireland

CHAKTERED OR CERTfFFCD ACCOUNTANTS
are invited to apply for permanent and pension-

able posts in the Ministry of Commerce.

Duties will be mainly connected with applica-

tions to the Ministry for Grants and Loans.

The posts are:

INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTANT

£3.258-£3.S73. fThe recent Civil Scr\ice pay-

increase has still to be applied to this scale.)

AGE under 45.

EXPERIENCE in examining the affairs of com-

panies aad in financial reporting is essential.

Experience In company liquidation would be a

decided advantage.

ASSISTANT INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTANTS

£1.982-£5.099. (The recent Civil Service pay

increase has still to be applied to this scale.)

AGE 26-55.

EXPERIENCE in examining the affairs aF com-

panies and In financial reporting is necessary.

Application forms, available from the Secretary,

Civil Service Commission, Clarendon House.

Adelaide Street, Belfast, BT2 8ND fTeL 27963,

Ext. 26) should be returned by 31st August, 197

L

Please quote SB139/72/43.

1

DevelopmentS
PlanningMcer
£5489 (under review)
To loin a small team engaged on planning

the efficient operation and management of
this large and expanding department, con-
cerned primarily with the capital's land
drainage and waste disposal services.
The Development and Planning Officer will

collaborate with line managers Fn planning
the work of the department This will be a
key post involving the introduction of
sophisticated management techniques, the
Council's pJanning/programming/budgeting
system, the technical and economic assess-
ment of trends and the effectiveness of
project studies.
The work will require familiarity with opera-
tional research techniques, computer appli-

cations and systems and data preparation
and analysis, and the co-ordination of fore-

casting and forward planning of resources.
The successful candidate should have a
good honours degree or equivalent qualifi-

cation in a relevant branch of science,
engineering or mathematics, with experience
of the management of a large commercial/
public organisation, preferably related

to the engineering construction industry.

Application formr returnable by 30 August,
from Director (AEf331Ja ), 10 Great George
Street, SW1. (01-839 7799, ext. 4391).

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Bamrtmuit at
Win ilMtt Eaihmriac

GENERAL
MANAGER

A large and widely established employment bureau
based on the Continent, requires a U.K. manager to
be responsible for the control of fhe present Company
in the London area and its future expansion.

The appointment calls for a man of ambition, initia-
tive and proven organisational ability. The successful
applicant should have higher educational qualifica-
tions; possess executive experience in administration
and staff control; be able to work well with and
able to communicate enthusiasm to the staff; have
creative ideas to assist the Company’s expansion,
although employment agency experience is not
necessary. He should be prepared to spend some
weeks on a familiarization course on the Continent.

This is an excellent opportunity for an alreadv suc-
cessful man of about 30 years of age who likes
responsibility and reacts to the challenge of getting
on the executive floor of the Company in co-opera-
tion with the Parent Companv. His task will be to
establish the British organisation and build a loyal,
well-knit team.

IS Send full details to Postbox 7801, Amsterdam.

a n s m

General Manager
We need a top-flight manager to take control of
dynamic Dyno-Rod—the fast expanding pioneer and
leader in the field of drain clearing. He will be
responsible for forecasting and budgeting;
motivating our licensed operating companies
throughout the U.K. and for all aspects of
marketing and business development.
The job will suit someone with a sharp mind who
is strong on marketing yet has inherent
administrative skills and who has the desire to
work for a growth organisation where his
personality, drive and enthusiasm will show
immediate results. Lines or communication are
short here at D.vno-Rod and he will work closely
with the M.D. Salary, car. etc., commensurate
with position, experience, etc
Write, summarising career to date, stating age
and or required salary to: David C. Taube,
Group Managing Director,
Znckoll Group uf Companies,
107. MorHake Hiah Street.
London. SW14 SfiA.
Tel.: 01-878 1011.

DECK OFFICER
Holding Master’s or 1st Mate's G;rtificate of

aged up to 55, required forCompetency iF.G.) and ...

employment in Post Office Cable Ship ALERT,
based Glasgow. Temporary service acceptable.

Salary: Master's Cert £2,076 p.a.
1st Mate's Cert £l,St>Z p-a.

Write, stating age and qualifications, to the
Commander, PO CafcJs Ship ALERT, e/0 PO
Cable Depot. Wd.-spile Road. Woolwich, LONDON,
5.S.1S, or riac 01-553 4230, reversing charges lo

arrange interview.

DEEP SEA TRAWLER
OFFICER CADETS

Applications are invited from ambitious .young
men of good character, who are interested in
following a challenging and rewarding career at
sea as Trawler Officers, sailing out of HulL

Candidates should be between 16 and 20 years of
age. physically fit with acceptable evesight, have
three “0" levels or equivalent. incluflmjr
Mathematics, and the determination to become a
Trawler Skipper of the future.

Please write, in the first instance, giving full
per.TO_n3l details to: The Fishermen’s Training anci
Relations Officer, Hull Fishing Vessel Owners'
Association LUL. St Andrew’s Dock. HulL

Suitable applicants will
_ receive information

brochures ana an Application Form, which must
bc^completed and returned by 10th September,

CONSUMER NON DURABLE

The successful candidate for this post will be
under 23 and will hate a degree in either
accountancy or cconumics. He will have had
experience in consumer non-durable marketing
or finance, preFcrably in food retailing or siore
management. He should be earning between
£2,0UU and £2.5UU. his starting salary will be com-
mensurate with experience, and there is a profit
related bonus scheme.

Applications including details of age, qualifica-
tions and experience should be sent to:—

TJIF STNFF PARTNER.
VV<n»d, Mackenzie & Co.,
Stockbrokers.
Fi'sl.inc House,
Pf-'Tr. Quwn Street. Edinburgh, EH2 4N.S.

m
ACCOUNTANT

REPRESENTATIVE*
A modern, progressive, sales orientated group sell-
ing leading products in Gltratinn, packings and
jointings to marine and industrial users i-i-ruiires
representatives in the London, Middlesex, Essex and
Southampton areas.

Applicants, preferably under 35, should have experi-
ence in marine, mechanical or chemical engineering
and hold a dean driving licorice.

Details to:

BELDAM ASBESTOS COMPANT LIMITED.
Lastir Works, fiaunshiw, 5UtIdiei-ex. Lngiand.

ARE YOU A SALESMAN ?
CornpulJpri.it is Euir-Ii»''s inirav-ili-r jnd in th' r.iciid'v
CApJPd'n.; Held .Jl c.'niDuloi P>uAioivp'-Jclt<nE. v.-,.. dlrf'ddv
l»pe:-Ct_o vj,t rj-» , 3t v.-orV. 'n-Judin;; Direct.-.,,.- , c"
Linn. c.iljlM.;.ye. j.rJ Tintv’jblov Thr.iurh our RCAV'.deocompI line !» i m Eurvrei hove lhe lnuevi" jndmoiT tic it.V I vc-t-.vi ting CJC-jcHv out'ide lhe USA aridaw need lurther ojlesmcn to realms this poirntixl n.
?• eloc-i.ii our c.iiti-.r miri.et jrtos jnd cocmr., r- ..... u„.Our men rau-.t hjve an abundance ot cneiev eniii'jsAsir^ jAj

fc* •*!* ir.d willing to .earn o" techn?aJ^Thw - H a ,‘V. Mini • c»u a
and wit! already be .ellinkno win already be .e»in- ei'.Ctivel.. gmtah!- wifhin
jr computer X.v.cer,. g:a,lir.< ,-lJ

,

T, t?T£’.C» , ,vj r..j ,.e-.
, .

..... \ '-n
i.lan.i . -r. COMMIT .ta L!V-:c. f V, “vmA, CLERKENWELL ROaD. '..r.COH ‘f r I

s BIRMINGHAM £2,600+
ra Qualified accountant with industrial
** experience required bv an autonomous

a unit operating within Smiths
Industries. The unit manufactures
and markets industrial pressure

13 instruments.

The successful applicant’s duties

3 will cover ail aspects of industrial
ac:ountmc. and experience in

53 integrated standard costing systems
would be advantageous.

gjj
Contributory pension/life assurance
scheme. Interviews arranged in

jrg London or Birmingham.
Aopkcations to he sent to:

5S Divisional t_hief Accountant,
SMITHS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
INDUSTRIAL INSTRUMENT division.
Kelvin House. Wembley Park. Middx.

Opportunities in Research

opto-i-lectrADic
t’ l

‘ > m n, --: bi-ta'i-c -n '.vi iimg to rer-annet ManJC‘*r

CDNSQVS SORTEX LEXUTED,
F'.TTvF'FI |!

LON;,'ON, E3



FILMS

i

A nice class

of criminal
By ERIC SHORTER

AFTER Westerns, give me
cops and robbers. Not

- any old cops ana
krobbers. Everyone has bis

favourites. Mine have always

Keen Pat O'Brien and Hum-
ihrev Bogart, or Lloyd Nolan

Axi6
'

Edward G. Robinson;

mh\ch only rocs to show the

hie of my upbringing by the

Kirma in the violent ISoOs

we all wore shoulder

Jsters under our school

iTiers and bullet pouches

our belts.

It aNo cor« to show. T think,

.it thev rijn't make caps and
fibbers ftl-ns like that any more
—though a later generation
nnsht reasonably argue in

favour, say, of Alan Ladd or of
James Masnn, in view of “ Odd
Man Out.” But who would dream
of arguing in favour of Richard
Burton, that once promisingly
classical actor?
The movie moguls, presum-

ably. They must have thought it

would he a good (or at aoy rate
noveil idea to brine Forward Mr
Burton as an East End spiv with
a gawdv tie-pin, a mother whom
he dotes on. and a line in reoar-
tre sometimes worthy oF Runvon
and sometimes of our worst B
pictures.

And it m.iv well be that in

time to come the voting film-

goers nf lodav will look back
npnn Villain (ARC T, "X”! and
fppt about Mr Rurtnn and Nigel
Davenport n«s T still fed about
Bogart and Nolan.

Non-epoch making
They may well see in this

blend ’ oF Graham Greene and
and the facile cvnicism of crime
serials on the box—plain, stac-

cato talk with ironical overtones

—an heroic point of departure,

such as I once found in ** Dead
End " (with Bogart and his filial

devotion).

Rut somehow I donht it. Mr
Burton does not make a good
gangster. He can be tongh, of
course. He has been tough
before. Even his Hamlet was
tough. So was the spy who came
in from the cold. He can deliver

a blow to n henchman's
stomach — especially if that
henchman happens to have a
stomach ulcer—in the toughest
traditions oF modern cinema.

He can also swagger. He has
what I think is called n nifty
taste in clothes and wears them
almost as to the manner bom
—that is to say. like someone
whose wardrobe is always new.
.And as the leader or a ruthless
gang of London miscreants he
moves about with obvious
confidence.

He has this aged mum whom
he keeps taking down to
Brighton for a breath of fresh
air, or, if there isn't time for
that, he makes her nice cups of
tea. And all his underlings
politely ask after her. which is

wise of underlings when their
boss is so evidently addicted to

his mother.
Rut tie-pins and hirelings and

a corfcnrv accent, however well
assumed (and Mr Burton's is not
well assumed) do not constitute
a gangster in terras of the
cinema, not even when he has a
sexual prnhlem as our Vic
TVikin is clearly supposed to

have hrre.

He ought to seem us ir he rose
« the top or his under-world
bv nature, not bv easting: ns if

he belonged there and had
never known anvwhere else;

whereas Mr Rnrtnn, though he
tries to seem at home in South
I nnrtnn. looks all too newly
promoted.
Perhaps it is p.irtlv one’s pre-

ksdne a\ a filmgoer—the image
be h.t«- hern building up. Hither-
to he h.is leaned on the rlsht
s-de nl the law—not just the
law whirh asks a criminal to

open up in its name but the law
about which side our symoathies
are on when the hero of a film

is not nice.

We should be able to admire
a good screen gangster, how-
ever bad his character; and I

cannot admire Mr Burton. But
his failure to rise to a demand-
ing occasion is far from fatal to
one's pleasure in Michael
Tuchner’s stylishly orthodox
comedy thriller. There are too
many good performances around
him for that; and the dialogue
is so sharp.
The situations are taken From

stock. Suspiciously celibate
gang-leader, with connections in
high places and an urge to
punch below the belt all and
sundry who cross him. is temp-
ted by the offer of robbing a
factory of a huge payrolL
He Is, however, surrounded

by informers: some on his side,

some not. And the cops are
close on his trail. Everybody
else (the audience included) is

sure that the enterprise will be
a disaster: and his advisers
advise against it. Or if he must
go through with it. let others
do the dirty work.
Dakin remains adamant. And

the inevitable happens with
impressive disarray, a magnifi-
cent car chase and the usual
messy, muddled moralising
about chaps with an exagger-
ated sense of their importance.
But the way it happens is abso-
lutely absorbing, and charged
with entertainment on a robust
and violently superficial level.

Each character in the cons-
piracy, the pursuit, and the
arterraalh is sketched with
simple force: the intelligent

crony flan McSbane) with a
fatal eye For the girls, the
shabby kinky clerk (James Cos-
sins) who gives the payroll tip-

off, the epicurean M P (Donald
Sinden) easily blackmailed into

giving Mr Burton an alibi,

ulcerated Edgar (Joss Ackland)
whose criminal activities are
alwavs griraacingly governed
by his stomach, and the ubiqui-

tous detective (Nigel Daven-
port) with his psychological in-

sight and his nice suburban
home.

Genteel background
This effort to give both cops

and robbers a genteel back-
ground—the detective mowing
his lawn when news of a murder
reaches him, the villain giving
his mother a quiet day by the
sea—supplies an amusingly per-
suasive dimension to a carefully
cliche-ridden tale; and the
screenplay by Dick Clement and
Ian La Frenais which A1 Lettieri

has adapted from a novel by
James Barlow is good on detail

and sophisticated curtness.
But what I think I like most

is the tone of the film: its

humour, pace, self-assurance,

and' shameless rehearsal of old
scenes with a modish edge. We
have seen it all beFore in much
better terms; and a good deal
oF its violence may seem
gratuitous, like the free-spoken
dialogue in which perceptive
detectives discern the sexual
Frustration behind a criminal's
brutish fist.

It may also be asked why an
experienced gangster should ex-

pose himself to the risk of
detection when surrounded by
rapable bruisers? What makes
T. P. McKenna as a noted East
End racketeer join forces so
swiftly with a former buddy?
These are not the only ques-

tions you could 8sk if you felt

inquisitive. But as the story,

with all its crinkles, loop-holes
and loose-ends, goes its urgent
wav, you Feel no need to ask
For answers. The thing just rolls

riveting ly on: and when Mr
Burton's number comes up. as
we vn.se it must, one feels
neither regret nor indignation,
.lust a sense of time amusingly
spent.

Dear Sir or Madam
\ FTFR AVr-lrmx and cop* and

- * uihhfTs, give me socially
fatiruai rented* . Onlv give it.

when m»sMhle. much more
W'Hil* than d i« given in Girl-
Stroke-Boy i Prince Charles
Theatre " Y "» where Michael
Hmdern and .loan Greenwood
swealdi ponder whether their
onlv hcsntlrn lielmrd son has
h 1 ought home « girl or bnj for
*pt»rn» a).

•swratitv becansr the Hordern
h:t:i<.ehnld's rentral heating
«v»*pni has gone wrung. It ran-
ted hr iiu-m-d down, nnr can
the window* be oxu'iieiJ. Thai is
the tirvl mke. The second joke
i* that Mi>« Greeny* nod, come
what m««. mshr* to determine
fwithout aclnatlv asking) the sex
oj the v isjtnr brought home.

Iln husband seem* a* bored
« are h* the question, but

her unflagging curiosity and
.vmn'frmv: indignation, not to

speak ol the unflagging fUh-

htnrs* nf dialogue, ,ne doggedly
rursL-ed bv Car* l Brahms and
Ned Shrrnn in Iheit adaptation
of this pia* bv David Percival.

If hr mrant anv thing serious or
alt in his comedy (called “Girl-

friend "l it can only have been
the tedium arising from such coy
and quaint treatments of uoi-
scxiialitv.

Mr Hordrrn and Miss Green-
wood do all they sragily can with
the help of Clive Francis as the
son ,md someouc called Strakcr
js the mysterious West Indian
companion. Director: Bob
KcIIrtL

* * *

At the zoo
The National Film Theatre

offers on Aug. 29 a rare revival
in its films From the Fox studios.
Bnu land V. Lee's Zoo in Buda-
pest. loiretta Young plays truant
from an orphanage outing and
lime Bavmnnd is the keeper
who befriends her and nimblv
leads her to his chosen path of
romance. Mis* Young changing
behind Mime bushes is about as
rroiir as anything the modern
cinema can offer, and there are
one or two tvpically 1930-ish

thrills when the animals are
areidentallv set Free. But it is

Miss Young’s beauty which steals

the picture.

Gangster and room : Richard Buxton and Cathleen Nesbitt in “ Villain.”

interJet

Concert

Tippett cantata

at heart of

stylish singing

T^HE stylistic and emo-
tional ranges were

widely contrasted in Sheila
Armstrong and Gerald
English's programme of
duets and solo songs at the
Queen Elizabeth mil.
Between them the artists pos-

sessed the scope to produce
continuously authoritative and
enjoyable singing.

At the heart of the pro-
gramme lay the most disturb-
ingly original of the evening's
music in Tippett’s cantata
“ Boyhood's End” and a group
of songs by Duparc.

Mr English grasped the ap-
parently seamless lyricism oF
Tippett's marvellous vision and
was sometimes movingly rapt,

although the strenuous dancing
passages with their cruel vocal
demands sounded strained at

times. Deeply moving too was
the extraordinarily intense

poetry of Duparc. which both
singers delivered with fire and
commitment. Especially fine

was Miss Armstrong’s “L’lnvi-

tatron au Voyage.”

She was no less at home in

a Mahler group, in which
humour and simplicity of senti-

ment were equally encompas-
sed, and in a set of Copland
folk song arrangements, where
the homely fun was neatly
gauged.
The accompaniments were ex-

cellently handled by John Con-
stable and Radu Lupu. who also

played quite magically in

Brahms's “Three Intermezzos,”
Op- 117, interpretations of deep-
est insight couched in the widest
dynamic and colouristic ranges.

AJ5.P.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
edition*.

ANTI-ABORTION

MOVE TO
MONITOR BBC
Full-time monitoring of B B C

television and radio programmes
is to be considered by the
Society for the Protection of
Unborn Children, following com-
plaints bv (be society of strong
pro-abortion bias within the
BBC.
The society is enlisting the

help of 500 people with tape
recorders to record programmes
on which abortion is raised.

Mrs Phyllis Bowman. Press
secretary of the society, has
written to Mr Charles Cnrran,
Director-General of the BBC,
complaining of a difference in

ethical standards between ITV
and the BBC in presenting pro-

grammes on abortion.

Im JULY RECORD
FOR BEA

British European Airways
carried more than 1,000,000 pas-

senger* during July. This was .

the first time BEA had topped
;

the million mark and it put the
j

airline at the head of the Euro-
pean league.

j

During July 1.001.031 pas-
;

sengers were carried compared
j

with the previous best, last

August, of 972.428. The July
average was 35,516 passengers a
day.

CHOIR AT .ABBEY
Men and bovs of the ihoir of

St Michael's Cathedral. Bridge-

town. Barbados, will sing the *er-
,

vices at Westminster Abbey From
|

August 21 until September 5

—

not from tomorrow, as stated
yesterday.

Promenade Concert

SPACIOUS CONDUCTING IN
«LONDON ’ SYMPHONY

By ROBERT HENDERSON .

THE assumption that all but the most radical of

20th century English music no longer has any

savour for the young seemed contradicted by the

tightly-packed promenade at the Albert Hall for Sir

Adrian Boult conducting

music by Holst and

Vaughan Williams.

The audience may of course
have been there primarily
for the Beethoven Violin

Concerto, in which the soloist

was Erich Gruenberg, taking
over at short notice from the
indisposed Josef Suk.

His performance was one of

a considerable latent energy,

keenly felt even if at times a
little unsteady in tone

_
and

phrasiag. Though the quieter

S
assages had an admirable

rrical poise, it was perhaps the

terseness, conviction and rhyth-

mic urgency of his playing which
made the deeper impression.

But the audience response was
just as alert and attentive to

Sir Adrian’s quietly authorita-

tive conducting of Vaughan Wil-

liams's “ London ” Symphony. In

his familiar relaxed and econo-

mical manner he drew from the

BBC Symphony Orchestra a

suitably broad, spacious, subtly

atmospheric performance that

held one’s attention throughout
more for its masterly grasp of

the symphony as a whole than
for its incidental details.

Even some of these, however,
possessed their own Fascination,

For instance, the brieF Stravin-

skian echoes which suggest that

the wide musical horizons of
pre-1914 Europe are already
shrinking.

The same unadorned exposi-

tion of the music’s intrinsic

qualities characteristed bis ap-
proach to Holst’s ashite and
vrittilv inventive Fugal Concerto,
in which David Butt and Terence
MacDonagh were the flute and
oboe soloists.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph 3/ester-

day were the following :

Dacca

CARE OF TYRES
BETTER IN

NORTH
Motorists in the North seem

readier to replace their tyres
before they become dangerously
worn than do car owners in the
South.

In a tire survey covering 12
citie* throughout Britain, the
three southernmost— Plymouth.
Bournemouth and Bristol— had
the higbest percentage of tyres
with tread below the legal 1 mm
limit.

Edinburgh came out top in a
table of merit worked out From
the percentage of total Faults
and the number of tyres tested
in each city. The survey was
organised by Dunlop.

^TWENTY-FIVE people were in-x jured, five of them seriously,
when a bomb in the men’s lava-

tory of the Hotel Interconti-
nental wrecked the lobby, its

shops, offices and bar.

London

T0HN LENNON and his wife^ Yoko Ono were among a
thousand hippies who took part
in an Ulster-Oz protest demon-
stration in Mayfair. “The two
matters are integral and cannot
be divided,” John said.

Neic York

DRITISH consulate employees
were evacuated after tele-

phone bomb threats relating to

Belfast but nothing was found.

Santiago

prVE members of President
Allende's Cabinet—the Mini-

sters of Mines, Defence, Educa-
tion, Agriculture and Health

—

have resigned.

Rome
AN Italian priest, Don Egidio

Sivigila. was still being held
prisoner by parishioners 24 hours
aFter being bricked up in his
church to prevent his transfer
to another town.

Neic Guinea

RULES REMEWED
By Our City Staff

The Post Office is reviewing
rule* which bar employees from
writing to newspapers. This fol-

lows protests after warnings
given to some workers who wrote
to national and local newspapers
during the postal strike earlier
this year. The unions object that
the rule is out-of-date.

OYSTERS EXPORTED
Half a million British baby

ojslcrs were exported to France
yesterdav. They were flown
from Southend in special sea-

weed containers and will re-

plenish ovster beds in Brittany
which have been wined out by
disease. The seen oysters,

weighing a total of a ton, origin-

ally came from beds in Dorset.

QEVEN Papuans charged with
k-* cannibalism were acquitted
by the Supreme Court which
said there was no specific charge
of cannibalism in territorial law.
“Canaibalism was not improper
or indecent in the men’s com-
munity,” commented Mr Justice
Prentice.

PIG SUBSIDY CUT
POSTPONED TO
CHECK PRICES
By Our Agricultural Staff
A cot in tbe subsidy on pigs

has been postponed by the Min-
istry of Agriculture because a
drop in tbe number of animal*
might cause higher pork and
bacon prices.

There were 127.000 young
breeding pigs in the national
herd in June last year compared
to 103,000 this year, a dron of
24.000. IF the cut in subsidies
bad taken place, producers
would have lost 5p tor every
20lb of a pig's weight.

This would have made a total
cut of 14p In the guaranteed
price since the Farm Price
Review last March. The guar-
anteed price is now worth 36p
per 20lb weight.

NEWSPAPER CLOSES
The century-oki New Zealand

Weekly News is to cease publi-
cation next week. The pub-
lishers, Wilson and Horton,
blamed increasing losses on tbe
illustrated newspapers.—Reuter.

International

film festival

for children

By KEITH NURSE
Arts Reporter

CIR BERNARD MILES,
^ who has nine grand-

children between the ages
of four and 14, said yes-

terday that he considered
ridiculous that film makers
had not realised there was
a vast, captive young audi-

ence for films.

Children had money to pay to

see films and cash to pour into

“the laps of those In Wardour
Street-”

He said: “I think it

idiotic this has not been tackletL

There must be
.
a vast field of

profit here. After all, Dr John-

son did say there was no pursuit

more innocent for mankind than

making money.”
There were few suitable films

to which parents could take

their children. In_ his view

youngsters were simply not

sufficiently catered for by the

film industry.

Sir Bernard was giving details

of a two-week international

children’s film festival which
opens at the Mermaid Theatre,

Loudon, on Monday.

The festival, designed for

children between four and 15

during the school holidays, con-

sists of 40 short and feature

films from 15 countries, ioclua-

ing Russia and
_
China. The

majority are being shown in

Britain for the first time.

Tbe festival is said to be the

first international children s

festival to be held In Britain.

There are plans to make it an
annual event.

In making the arrangements,
Mr John Halas, who is -produc-

ing the festival, has made tele-

phone calls, including some to

Peking, costing £290.

There will be two sessions on
most days, at 10.30 ajn. and at

2 p.m. All seats are 25p. Sir

Bernard said that if every seat

was sold the project would pay
for itself.

The films to be shown include

“The White Wilderness,” the

Academy award-winning Walt
Disnev nature film, “The Phan-
tom Toll Booth ” an American
cartoon adventure story, and

“The Friend,” an Italian film

about the adventures of a little

farm boy who runs away from
home.

British contributions indude
the John Halas and Joy Batche-

lor animated films, “ Children

and Cars” and “Sleeping
Beauty.”

PETER HALL TO
STAGE MUSICAL
•DETER HALL, who de-
X

- cided last month not
to take up his post as joint

director of opera at Covent
Garden, is to direct a new
musical for Bernard
Delfont, the impresario.

The show, “Great Harry/1

based on the life of Henry VIH,
is described by Mr DelFont as his

most ambitious and expensive
stage venture.

“ Great Harry ” will open in

the West End early next year
at a cost of £150.000.

Casting details are to be
announced later.

Mr HalL 40. former managing
director of the Royal Shake-
speare Company, said he was
looking forward to his first ven-
ture into musicals. “ The show
will be a big free-wheeling pro-

duction. It will show Henry
near the end of his days, looking
hack over his life.

“ It is a marvellous opportunity
to use all the theatrical tricks

we can find. We want to make
the show popular, but honest
history.”

“ Great Harrv ” is based on a
[

book hy Ken Taylor, who won
f

the Writers Guild award and the
Producers Award in 1964 for his

triloov "the Seekers” seen on
BBC-2. Marie and lyrics will

be by Leslie Bricnsse.

Mrs
- — • it

e portrait

A detail from Sir Gerald’s

painting.

not for sale

By ROBERT ADAM

ONE picture from the Mrs Anna Thomson
Dodge collection of fine art, which has

already realised £1,964,880 at auction, is not

for sale. It is a full-

length portrait of

herself-

Mrs Dodge, who died last

year, aged 105, was the

widow of the American car

pioneer.

Cbristie
7
s go to America in

September to auction the still

sizeable collection which Mrs
Dodge built up in the 1930s,

with the object of making her
Detroit home a replica of a

French chateau.

Her relatives have derided

that almost tbe only thing
which will not be sold is a

E
a inting of Mrs Dodge, done by
ir Gerald Kelly in 1932.

It shows Mrs Dodge, in a
regal setting which suited her
idea of the French ambience
with which she surrounded her-

self, and also shows her strik-

ing beauty.

Freneh culture

Tbe story behind the commis-
sioning of the painting shows
the almost obsessional quality of

Mrs Dodge’s flirtation with the
French culture.

She saw herself as a latter day
Madame de Pompadour, and her
palace was Rose Terrace, the

boose in Detroit packed with
treasures.

Mrs Dodge commissioned Sir

Gerald Kelly to paint a portrait

of her as Madame de Pompa-
dour.

And to keep the illusion, she

wore a rose-bedecked gown of

the style favoured by the

famous French courtesan.

Almost everything else asso-

ciated with this formidable lady
from Scotland goes “under the
hammer ” on Sept. 27 in

America.

Large marquee

The two-day sale, held in a

large marquee on the lawn of

Rose Terrace, will indude French
furniture, many Louis XV and
Louis XVI pieces, French and
Oriental rugs and carpets, and
English, Continental and Oriental

porcelain.

Many oF tbe pieces had
originally been made For the
Royal chateaux of France and
will attract collectors from all

over the world.

Among the items of furniture
likely to attract big boring inter-

est are a Louis XV table by
Pierre Migeon (1720), a Louis
XV chair by Jeazz Baptiste
Meunier (1739), and a gold toilet

mirror Frame with possible asso-

ciations with Carl Faberge. art

designer to the Czars of Russia.

A number of British dealers
hope to attend the sale; and
25,000 people are expected to

travel to Detroit for the view-
ing days. Christie's are sending
a special tram of auctioneers to
handle the auction.

TV ADVERT FOR
LOST DOG

i

Mr John CbaJIenor, writer of •

children’s books, paid £35 to
have a photograph of his lost

King Charles spaniet shown for
seven seconds on television yes-
terday. He is offering a £20
reward for the return of tbe dog
which was lost a week ago near
Barham, Kent.

Thames Television said it had
.

not previously shown an adver-
j

tisement for a tost animal. Mr
GhaUenor. of Heathfield, Sussex,
said: “The whole family is very
upset at losing him particularly
my two sons.”

£16,832 ART SALE
A sale of pictures yesterday

at Bonham's totalled £16,832. An
;

unsigned portrait of Lady
Standish. attributed to Sir •

Joshua Reynolds, was sold to the '

London dealer Prrce-Hughes for \

£5,800.
I

ESTATE CAR
VERSION OF
PEUGEOT 304

By Our Motoring Correspondent

A five-door estate car version
of the front-wheel drive Peugeot
304 is announced today. It can
carry up to five people, or give
55 cu. ft oF load space with the
rear seat folded -down.

The price is £1.278, including
£257 purchase tax.

Like the saloon, the 504
Estate has a transversely-
mounted, overhead - camshaft
aluminium engine of 1.288 cc.

Claimed top speed is 95 mp h.

with 0-60 mph acceleration in

16 seconds, and 28 m p g average
fuel consumption.

Suspension is independent all i

round. Standard equipment in-
{

eludes fully recfinrng front seats, t

safety belts, heated rear window,
{

alternator, dock, cigar lighter,

and thermostatically controlled
engine cooling fan.

Messing about

in boats beats

football

rkN an average summerv weekend there are more
people in and about boats

in Britain than watch foot-

ball on an average winter
weekend, Mr Eldon
Griffiths, Under - Secretary

for the Environment, said

yesterday.
He was addressing members

of Wolverhampton Boat Club
after a two-day tour of the

canal system with Sir Frank
Price, chairman of British Water-
ways Board.
Mr Griffiths added: “We are

in the presence of a recreational

explosion—more leisure, more
time off from tbe office or the
workbench, more money, more
motor cars, and a desire on the

part of the ordinary person to

escape on occasions from an
over-mechanised, prepacked in-

dustrial society into the world
of nature..

“It is happening in this

country in a very big way.”

Sir Frank Price said after-

wards that he saw no future
for canals for carrying industrial

products in the Midlands.
The only commercial use

would be for the sale of water
over a wide area. Otherwise
canals would be used for
pleasure boating.

£160m AIR EXPORTS
By Our Air Correspondent
Aerospace exports for the first I

six months were more than £160 1

million, a new record, the
[

Society of British Aerospace
|

Companies said vesterdav. This
is more titan £18-500.000 op on

i

tbe same period last year. I

TOXIC LEAK HITS 21 I

Toxic liquid gas was spraved
(

over several streets from indos-
trial premises in the Trafford i

Park area of Manchester yes-

terday and 21 people, 12 of
them children, were taken to

hospital. They were treated for
skin hri ration. Following the
leakage from a burst valve.

VICE-ADMIRAL’S

FLAG FLOWN
BY GARAGE

The owner oF a garage
opposite tbe naval dockyard at
Chatham has agreed to the
Navy’s request io lower the
flag he was flying. It was the
emblem of a vice-admiral.
Mr Allan Mason, 52, the

garage owner, said yesterday:
“I had taken a dinghy in part
exchange for a car and because
of difficulty in parking it put
it on top of the canopy. I ob-

tained a flag for it, the nature
of which I was unaware, but,
its colours corresponded to tbe.
colours of the company whose,
petrol 1 sell-

“The next morning I arrived
at the garage to find it bad
caused a bit of a furore. A
policeman from the dockyard
arrived and quire pleasantly-

asked if 1 would mind removing
ft.” !

ARMY TAKEOVER
J

OF RAF STATION;
By Out Military Corresponded

The RAF station at Oh
Sarum, Wilts, will be taken oie
and administered by the Arm:
in December. The Joint War
Fare Establishment, RAF dic-
ing School, and Air Trainin'
Corps Wing, will remain, be
the Joint Air Transport Estal
lisbment will move to Abin;
don, Berks, in the summer c

1972.
The Army will require accoq

modation at Old Sarum for son.1

200 personnel in connection *•.>?

the build-up of Headquarter
United Kingdom Land Forces ;

Wilton. This headquarte?
which becomes operational fre
April 1. 1972, will replace He£
quarters. Annv Strategic Co.
mand now at Wilton, and otfag

United Kingdom Commands, e

71 flights a weekeach way byCALEDOIMIAIM/BUA
ERNATIONALAIRUNE

Trie best service going flies from GateAflck-Lpndons most convenient airportwith 30 flights to Glasgow,23 flights to Edinburgh/IB flights to Belfasteachway
Scheduled jet services to 2-4 countries.



Social Events
1 be Duke vf Edinburgh, ac

gquestnan rederstmo, will visit

fe' 5t t0
rh

3tt^d «K European
SeA ie t0 fa

anip,onsh'Ps from

Jeremy Tirorpe, MP, Loader of
the Liberal party.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

Prince William nf m-. «. ^ Alfred Hitchcock is 72; Lord

fords hi re, on Sejk 3
nfic,d ' BctS ™vnt DillM 60: and Lord Henley

> ,iS!i!^ v^b« ry. formerly Mr EricIwmock- is to make a short visit

««£.“ *iS ^“T Mr SlMlE 01 Fl°™“ «4m-

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr ». 0. McKinnon-OllUes
and Miss R. J. .& Lancaster

The engagement is announcedRod
lies,

iry

^Tr— • »>f Birkenhead,
Cheshire.

Mr K. M. Bores and
Miss W. D. JarvisThe engagement is announced

of Kern- Metfaven Boyes, son ofMr and Mrs E. Boycs. of Tall
Trees. Tanners Lane. Chnlkhouse
Green. Reading, to Wendy Denise
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. R.
Jar\TS, of 4, Chcrwcll Road, Eminer
Green, Reading.

Mr B. S. Emery and
Miss M. J. Joyce

Sr David Uope-Dunbar, BL
nnd Miss K. R. Ken rick,Tbe engagement is announced

J- T. Kenrick. and Mrs j. T.

ham'”*’
Birming-

Atr Ik Norris and
_ Mkw C. Oration
The engagement Is announced

herween David, youngest son of
|»r Alfred and Lady Norris, of
Estoril. Portugal, and Carol, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Thomas
g- „W- Gratton. of Bearsden.
Scotland, and Estoril, Portugal,

Lteet Ki- G,*s*?a' R N and
„ Mfes R. 0. A. Hodgson
Toe engagement is announced

between John. elder son of the late
Captain L. M. Glasson, MC. and nf

Glasson, of 1BSL Rivermead
c«rnrt, Ranelaph Gardens. London.
p-W.e. and Helen, younger daugh-
*7 and Mrs P. cf Hodgson,

OxfMd
rb0ni Lodee

- Wellington!

Dr T. L. Chambers and
Dr E. J. Ward

The puna cement is announced
between Timothy, son of the late

rlr
r- ^bamhers. and or Mrs

artd EhVabeth Joanna,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. C
S,"shiro

Kc'“"- Tar>» r''y.

Dr J. C, Malcolm and
Miss C. J. Maotle-Roxby

in? engagement is announced
between .rohru son or Air Cnrmno-
2
"' b h E. Malcolm. O.B.E., anrfMrs Malcolm, nf Denver Hall,

Denver, Norfolk, and Carolvn.
V-*o ,

ter Squadron reader

r« h
’ a

r
nd
n
Mr* P - G - *L"’<fe»

SS:i
r
oxrm5!^r% or RiM

jnd M.n rtnn.,drir^t rfauehtei

Upton? Wirral.
Wi"ia‘” Joyce- of

Mr J. F. Smith and
Miss A- IVL Dexter

ine engagement is announced
between Jonathan Francis Smith,
elder son of Mr and Mrs G. W
P™ih’ °f St Chad. Paynesfield

A?
fld

- j Tatsfield, Kent, andAlexandra Mary, daughter of Mr
?
n” k Kenneth Dexter, of

Lytchctt St Mary, Lvtchctt Mah-severs, Dorset,

Mr c. F, West and
Ml6s V. J. Pride

i he engagement is announcedbetween Christopher, son of Mr
SIELi

M
JP
W
a
£JVest- ° r Mil! Laud.Mindoft. Arundel, .Sussex, and

Pride*
a0

F
h
if u u Mr aMt MrS

Arundel?' Sussex.

MXHO. TC5

moors ready

for oven
Daily Telegraph Reporter
QROUSE were plucked

and dressed on the
Yorkshire moors yesterday
for oven-ready delivery to
London hotels and restaur-
ants on the Hirst day of
the season.

Lord Bolton, who with a pri-
vate party, brought down 40
brace m the first drive on the
Apedale Moors, agreed to the
innovation with a firm which
sent a representative to do the
Job.

The birds were then sent south
by fast car.

Mr Reo Stakis, owner of a
group of hotels and restaurants
in the Glasgow area, was also
enterprising. Be brought down
four brace on the Lanarkshire
moors before breakfast and had
them available For lunch in one
of his hotels.

The birds were selling in
Glasgow shortly aFter mid-day
at £4 a brace, and at £7 a brace
On the menu of a leading hotel.

Guests reminded
In London the Hilton Hotel

this year for the first time left
a note in every guest's room to
remind them that yesterday was
the start of the season and that
grouse would be served.

The hotel ordered 24 brace
last year but Found them not
enough, so this year arranged for
a further 15 brace to be avail-
able and was serving them at
£o-50 a bird."

Ciaridge’s and the Savoy
served grouse, too, at E4 a bird.
The Savoy grill had already re-
ceived advance orders From
regular clients.

BLLf AINU

LA
PERSONAL

Private £1 per line. Charily Appeals TSp per line. Trade £2 per Zi^
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and lamb showed slight
i
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Green Belt safeguar
enforced bv

Mr M. A. Roberts and
-L. G- M - T. WorBed^e

engagement i.s anmjurrredM
?
rKa-V'hCp Ewberts.

snn of Mrs L. M. Harris, of Npw-«nds. and stcp*mi nf Cnl. Stanley
Harris, nr Kenilworth. Cano Townand Gillian Mary Worllod^c.'

w®uLt
S
,r rtf Mr and Mr* John

Worltedw. of TrpRullas, Kea,
Trunn, Cornwall.
Mr G, J. THIey and
.... Miss S. J. Ram pi in
Jhe engagement is annnunerd

kt
lw

?
e
2 ^6r,5t

5fftFp- *M*r .son of

n«^ nd *M,-S Clifford Tetlev. nF
upptr Popp’CMU, York. and
M?£»r

,e
j we,dcI daughter of

H. Jn
r

.K
nd D - s - Raibpliti, ofGhrltenham, Gloucestershire

Mr M. ntfleM and
Miss A. MeCaiUn

:L is announced
5 a

Mirtiacl. only son nr Mr
rE1

?
E- G. Pitfield. and Aacelaonly daughter uf M-.-s .r. McCaTlint

x*
n
Jr- n- ^le -Reverend V
Be? 1*. boHl Bf North wood,

Mr t. J. Lamaster and

Ti,.,
Miss J. K. Fell

1 n«r frnMgemcnt is announced
?*'"**« Timethy James, son of

a
r®

n̂ "'ndId Lancaster

PriBriV
J^°.caster, of 26,

Mr M, R. S, Stone and
Mile j. M, A. tVeau

hJV® ,s announced
between Michael, younger son of
j2rj,Dd MrS H- b. Stone. 0 r Chob-Mm Surrey. and Jrtsvanc,
daughter of -M. and Mme!
rreau. of Cannes, France.

Mr S. It Johnson and
Miss S. M. Rohertfton

l be engagement is announced
between Steven Roger, third son
jt,Mr aJV* Mrs K. Johnson. Hcronw
dale. WorriA RtMd, Shenficld.

and bhtila Margaret nnlvda 115bter of Mr and Mrs J. A
The Ward, Huntly,

Robertson.
Aherdcenshire.

Mr N. Fenfrirk-Smith knd
vm Mlm «. R. ftart

h»Tr
e engagement is annouured

c
s
-?5
^ Mr and Mrsn renwttk-Smith. r.f Chldding*

F’th?
UrTC£ and Kdthryn.

F- v- of

Mr %-•*- Ba Rhetor and
"rus L J, Faolconbridge

or Mr And Mrs A. B. Bachelor nf
aprt?!n' Lindsay Jennifer
Pa»?f^

l
£k Mr and Mrs R. C.’

GluSrt-n
3C- °f Di"“ P”*is-

Mr G. H. A. BkU and
MksS J* M. A. Cousins

It ell sounds as though few
grouse are likely to die of old
age this season, but one London
wholesaler said he thought de-
mand was slightly declining.
younger people don't feel it is

to their palate. There are sn
many other things they can eat.”

Peterborough—P12

Students may
spend year

in Russia

'tier
By HUGH FERGUSON, Environment Correspondent
\ SERIES of decisions by Mr Walker. Environment1 Secretary, wh,cfa indicates thnt the Government
means business in its policy of safeguarding Green
Belt areas, was announced

Scotch rib roast, bond****. w«<s

down from 55p lb to 5op lh.
(

In English and Scotch lamb
j

the whole leg was 51 p lb in one
• groLV. a roduclion of lp Ib sine?'

a week ago and shoulders were
25p Ib instead of 24p lb.

New Zealand legs started -«t

25p lb in another group and lfip

.
lh was tinted in many areas for

;

: shoulders. English loin chop?,
trimmed, were from -lop Hi, New
Zealand around 2op.

:

Breast of New Zealand lamh. '

- boned, at 3p lb. was another !

1 bargain. Joints rut IVom pork
-

tees u ere around 2fip Hi arid )

•siniTldcr? of \cal wvrr -15p Jb— 1

pork and \cal both English.
I

Salmon dearer
Fishmonger*’ general prices

varied TT? Mr? in the week except
for Scotch salmon, now in its
last da*. s nF the season, which
increased hv 5 in H)p lb.

Saiad \rgekihtes included i

round lettuce, at -in each, cos at
;

7j» i?arli n *ji I Worthiii" lom.Hocs
from J5p Ib.
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?urt * KOnsmjjton, K-illf!?aierncnt ,s announceda.W.i. and June Katharine* wtwc®n Graname Rftnrv Anttwm/

daughter of Mr and Mrs J. Bruce S" \\ ?f thc latt Mr \V. H. fe]
Fell, oF II. Chiswick Stoithc, W.+. ?eU a "d Mrs L M. p. Bell. Worth-- — *"E- Sussev, and j^e Marv

A««*cla, daughter of Mr A. G.IN MEMORIAM
Mbs Edith D&y

h
memorial service for Miss
fw v £*5 held vostevday at

St Pauls. Covtmt Guidon. The

s- Erc°^
Loclmer and

ThI. Jr‘
Lechmere-Oertelme engagement is announced

Re%. John Hester officiated. Read- Ltidi, son of Mrs Lochner
v E5

*il.
ver

Li e
l5
cn

rt-
by A"™ ^ 4hp * ate Ml- M. L. Lochner.

Ncaffle and Mr Charles Patchctte 2
F Cape Town, and Eleanor,and an address was given by Miss daughter of Mr R. L. Lechmcre'Evelyn Layc. Oertel. and thfc late M rs

»»-^-*^* Lcchrnere*0ertel, of Johann esburg,

Mr P. a. Sntclilte and
ten., —iV?ss A- G HombuekJe
ynes engagement i» announred

BRITISH CHESS
CHAMPIONSHIP

sstiwii S®*awr

'*ia5fe .

,3
pioAs&i
tml
pitjgitss
s»?ven of the
being drawn.
Whiteley took a clear first plate

,nn,n? eh, iMdtvs, Owfhnw Notts,
<*

tep nine games

|A‘ith 3*2 pbiuts. Harts ton, Ludgate,
5: Molt with one adjourned.
On J'j are Littlewood. Knox,
Gafierty, Penrose, Haygarth,
JVrigjt. Williams, Wade and
MacDodald-fioss; Keen has 2, with
one adjouraed.
Though Ht>lt is resisting stab-

trnvnly and has adjourned Tor the
tout* time after 73 moves,
Kctrtft still holds his comfortable
/prill advantage in their Round
111 game. Each has a queen and
bis nop as well.

r wr, adjourned gamefrom Round ID. William miracu-
lously drew with Perkins in the
end a game that had been haitc
hopelessly lost for him. Th]s ,«
1 1 hel.y to remain the supreme
escape of the tournament.
Ht"iult5

:

By DAVIT) FLETCHER
Etincation Staff

STUDENTS on a new
degree course in

Russfab starting at Ports-
mouth Polytechnic In
September will be able to
spend up to a year in the
Soviet Union if the
Russians agree.
Mr H, Ratnieks. senior lec-

turer in Russian in the Poly-
technic’s department of modern
languages, said existing regula-
tions permitted students to pav
only two one-month visits to
Russia in their second ami tbird
years.
"A more prolohged stay would

be beneficial and we are hope-
ful of a relaxation in the
Russians attitude to student ex-
changes."

The coarse, lasting four years,
leads to a JB A Honours degree
conferred by the Council for
National Academic Awards. It
»s intended as an alternative to
the traditional language and
literature degree and will equip
graduates for posts fn industry,
commerce, tourism, journalism
or broadcasting.

Modem needs
Mr ftatnieks said: “With 50

per rent. Of the teaching staff
tpeaking native Russian and
wtepteg it? constant touch with
aflajrs within the. USSR,' the
course will be highly contem-
porary and relevant to present-
day needs.”

yesterday.

The Minister has refused to
allow the development of
about 75 acres for residential
purposes at Purley in the
London Borough of Croydon.
He has also ruled against a

scheme by Shell-Mex and BP to
install an oil distribution ter-
minal on “good agricultural
land in an important part of the
Green Belt” at liedfont
And he has ordered a public

jnourn ir> be held into a much-
cnticfacn proposal by the Lyon
Group to use 340 acres for a
Londnh exhibition centre at
ickctiham

Wedge of Jana
The Purley site forms the

northern tip of a wedge of Green
Belt land running from Warling-
ham almost to Purley Downs.

. [
n this case. Mr Walker's de-

cision was in accordance with
the recommendation of an in-
spector who conducted a public
inquiry last November. This
considered a planning appeal bv
a hrm of developers who
wanted to build 7G6 houses, AS
fiats and six shops with other
amemty premises.
“There arc many similar sites

°u * *
vulnerable inner edge of

the Metropolitan Green Belt.”
said Mr Walker. •* IF all these
were released for development
on Itao grounds that llirv did not
form part of a continuous open
area, the eftectivencss of the
Green Belt for the people of
London would be seriously
reduced.”

Similarly his refusal of per-
mission for Hie She'i-Mrv and
Rp protect upheld the findings
of on inspector following a public
inquiry.
The terminal was intended to

Jvi ' h company's main
distribution centre at Bunco-
field. near Heme! Hempstead,
Herts, by a three-and-a-halt'-mile
extension to a pipeline- at present
serving Heathrow Airport

Discussing the proposed Lon-
don exhibition centre in a letter
to Greater London Council, the
planning authority, he explained

u ii
C /c *

1 w*x ^ issue he
should decide himseiF.
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Rain halts
harvest in

WILTSHIRE
Bv W. D. THOMAS

Agricultural Corrcsaotident

JPURTHER heavy rain,

. A'
,hich again ha lied workm Wiltshire har\r.?t fields

yesterday is worrying f;ir-
uiers

^
who had e.xtvcinelv

promising crops onlv a
short time juo.

»*
g.
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the National Farmers' Union
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crops in me county thni-h
1

l been
spring barley should Yield much 1 S r’^

hv lhr Hepaiimniit oF
better than |.n year ‘it it3 !

'mninrut.
all be harvested.

„
r“ ,,P*s. diseave

Mhlvelled wheat, and
had

some

Obituary

yields iwuM-hi,' iii.i*
LORO KE.MLWORTH

ton t0 ,bc aci^-
j J-*'* KenilworiJi Ims died in

EarUest start
cb^' "* —

Mr Eraser Gale, of Enali^h i

SMdetey bt-

1

"‘hcat flnf| -{l‘» of
,

r '1r aircraft rnanu-
oats, was able io rtarf his liar- ! faciunns group,

i!?
® 1’ Jwl>; - rt* with winter: Kenilworth served In the

pai lev, a week earlier than ever •
i-V*-iu wars. h«* wh<

before.
: Dcpuiy-Licuteiiaiit of Warwiik-
i "hire. HH24J7. and Sheriff. IU44-
4o. He was Master or the Coach*
!5ff

er> Coach Harness
Makers. IBafi-oi, and was formerly
ctw/rman of Coventry Dinresan

But since starting on sfiring
barley on July „(). he said, hjs
-).v combines had rarely been
2“* to work even three hours a
aa5. He can harvest 120 acres

working
1 ^ Ws rnacl,ines fire

.
!,® r*»r hjs yields of spring

barley are five to seven rwt an
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Plastics used as compost
S'^««? re «Vst.

-
fefepraph Magazine, July 30)

on
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e
r?H

n® t" e wider issue of
is most timely in reminding us

°*^ra ?abj,ifV of plastics, I hold
t>f the technical, economic and ip fbat for the disposal
suaal problems which the dis-

or
\
vastCs o° valid case can be

pOsal of our wastes presents. ™_5 °,ut fo
.
r need to de

®f these problems arise
directly from the high standard
of living which the new tech-

,

,
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Mrs Harstnn is Well on the war
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h3r^ art‘> Mrs

three each. Results
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Affect Wilts
iNOtftSON. Mi« M.. sr Mct
Jolin’s Wood >dut>- E52.:«JBi £77,32(j
iSHIVORTH. A., Rnrhiiiilr
idutv fw.3311 5J..V.3
ARIYETT. Mix E. B„ Ol^rk-
beolh iduly £2U.270i Ki-Toi
UNTOM. f.:. H.. Hot tvnrds
He Mil idutv E2nr,.a.',*>i 321.231
HARMAN. Mrs A. P.. T.*I*-
rombr Cliff«, Su«?e\ idulv
£27.3301 54.238
ALE. Mr« M. Oxford
iduly
lLL. V.. Wfllla-ion. Wo res
•duly £33.4331 37,472
1AFTON, Mrs C. V.. Virjjine
Water (duty Dl.SoO) 103.3B3
MVN. beatilC* M.. BaTh
iduly £37.367) f.2^31
AY. Winifred A., Newcastle
dutv £50,105* 53.222
\RKEn. J.ine M., Sale
dulv £I5-5o2

1 SI.580
EVENS. Mrs M.. Bowdon,
Cheshire rdutv £35.815* ... 137,744

nologies. methods and materials
ot the last decade or so havemade possihle. Plastics are
orte °f $e

.

ma trials which havemade their contribution here,

r uif tj
1

?.,
this connection that

l should like to correct some
\*

ror
*« v

and
.Jt

1 'fconceptions inMr McLaushlirts otherwise so
well reasoned article.

..He states that '“Every vear
the housewives fn Britain throw

i • nearly 5'= million
tens oF plastics and rags.

-
As

jar as plastics arc concerned,
the quantity thrown away is
only about one-lentii of the »-*,

-onortn
fls

,

ur®: i-p-’ between S m̂ YU? reference to Mr It.
uOO.000 and ouO.OOO tons.

“ Whitehursts letter (July
The report of the Societv nf rt?,Kis«.

r
fl^.

rd
i

in
? Parents and

Chemical Industry, “Ttie^DiJ lntsm^K°

velop degradable plastics, be-
cause all waste problems to
which plastics are likely to con-
tribute can be solved satisfac-
torily and without harm to our
environment by the application
ot already existing technology.
Although I differ here fromMr McLaughlins views as fur

ns the disposal applies to
wastes. T concede that in the
case of litter, dnarrad ability may
offer one of the possible solii-
tious. : t-.jp ,

J- J- p
b52iV

D
ISgS? 1

2

uxsnrnt, Surrey. . Shnne having a ride

acre up on last years—SOcwt on
Marlborough Downs, up to two
Ions nn lower land.
But the wheat disease, kumvn

S./iLT
01*5 ,1S bloich. had

reused catastrophic losses. Mr
’ale sniff. Jt had nlfe*.'ied ^ivriii ,r

wheat much more seriously than
the winter variety, and his
spring acres would yield
only 30cwt or less. At ieasl
one third nf his wheat would
not yield a ton to the acre. Hiswm ter wheat was standing well
and he expected the overall
yjela to be Socwt to tiie acre.

COMPANIONS

Parent's burden

P?*
a

* ,.
of Plastics Waste and

Lirrer, anticipates that bv 1980
the average household '(three
people) will require two fo
three dustbins of 2 ]

a cub ft
caparity to accommodate its
weekly refuse of five to seven

b
L
ft
j

Plastics waste, if not
crushed by the discarding
parti-, is likely to ocupy 1*6- to
i cub ft. I.r. between one-third
and oneouarter of the refuse
VOTiimt*. and not three^juarters
as implied in thc article.

*"akc great sacrifices' tosend their cbildren to a public
school and they deserve some“ 1S no answer to sai’
that it is a matter oF personal
chojcc. Everyone has some
choice, and where that choice
is exercised ii should be rc-
spcctcd and not reduced to an
idle farce.

„ a rme ow
tinmen of niy vKOivijc
where tnn hi'o nnimnl.v lire
happily together. Bnnicii
{full name Barnet's foftej
was rescued by the Ada
Cole Memorial Stables.

PHILIP WIUGHT
BoxwcU Vicarage,

F-wrtsr.

Vineyards Fair
—May l through the
courtesy nf ynnr cnlilmns g«kanv nf jour readers who has apicrp or rqiijpmcnl used for winemaking

Spring oats brst
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Hj.; b

£
5t crop,wa? spring oats.

which should yield above Sficwt
to the acre. A big tnnna-e 0 f
good barley straw would provide
hetter reeds for his large dairy

» u
somc Pf H»c hav.Mr John Robinson, resident

J
° F

~
th '- S.0nU-,iri*r»

Di olds Lodge Estate. Salishm v,
is further ahead than mosl with
his barley harvest.

_ He has combined 420 of hi<
oJO acres, with yields all-round
ot oo cwt to the a err, inclurlioc
one variety. on 8-̂ afrrv
averaging two tons. He think's
oarlcv will he live cwl an acre
above last year’s vicld.
As to the 1.1Q0 acres of

wheat. waiting for het/er
weather Mr Robinson said he
expected yields slight!v down
on last year’s, ar about two ions
»o the acre.
Spring oats, an exrellrnt

crop, should >acld about the
SdlUO.

Bnl ,. - -—try Diocesan
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the .Mm istrv of Works. The castle
nas assonation? with many kingsand queens.
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in .nn ,\| u mriK T.-nn.mt. daughter
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l
y LnfI had a son
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In my view plastics are of no
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no

«»7.fdV;
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detriment to the quality of g fhat
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they
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should”^
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reefh^a If'1' VinpyarrlsTair f/\ vx^.'S 3^3i1'refuse compost. They act as special grant paid out of nnhi;?
or Fnr purcliasc for a"

flalTiv T!enaL -J
ike grovel, funds. AH rbat is a<ked i? [hat

pcrrt,inenJ museum rntlorr
fiakev slate, bricks, ceramics they should be afforded «5, c

TODAY’S EVENTS
?f*n's Lite (.oard nun in linn. Hnne
jiiqrd). II.
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or glass, and provided that pul-
verisation has fragmented
these materials sufficiently
th'*re is no need to sieve out the
plastics from the compost.
Using regularly in my garden
a refuse compost, made bv the
Leatherhead Urban District
Council. Surrey, and sold under
the name, of “DIG." I find that
the small animtot of plastics in
1 he compost is entirely harm-
less. Biological degradation of

relief.

A similar principle is fol-
lowed in the case of house pur-
chase where relief is given on
interest paid to a buildin**
society it is also followed in
a slightly different form in thecw Of council rents. Whv
should it not he applied, where
tin? is appropriate, to school'
ices?

JOHN A. P. GRLI-NE
London, H.3.

museum collection?

Grenville powney
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j&rologer Peter
ci^rvwith a rather sad

SX^Sen ttafi.t!*

wsy we have to live.

/ He was explaining why,

• While his financial and

business predictions have

made money for other

people, he has not been

able to put his foresight

to work for his own ad-

vantage.

By
Jane McLoughlin

Of course, there is the

problem of ethics, too,

one of the subjects which

will no doubt

be raised at

the third
annual con-

ference o f

the 600-
,

strong Astrological Asso-

ciation at Fitzwilliam Col-

lege, Cambridge, from

September 10 to 12.

“Last year an Ameri-

can said he knew an

astrologer who was advis-

ing bank robbers when

to make their successful

raids, and was this

ethical? One of the three

British astrological socie-

ties has drawn up a code

of ethics, but 1 think this

should be left to the indi-

vidual/'

Mr Clark admits that

any clients who come to

his South Kensington con-

sulting-room hoping to be
• *#\ld they will marry a

“T£e peopi&aJ2&°™
are not just the credu-
lous. Many are company
directors and people like
that, and astrology works
best with intelligent
people. Women often
come with marital prob-

lems they want to make a

decision about”

Tbe example? he p.n es
show what kind of help
be can give. “ If they are
going thrpush a bad
patch financially, 1 can
give them some indica-
tion about how long the
bad period

t
is likely to

last, and if
1

there is an
easy time ahead. But
there’s nothin-

1

] can do
about the bad tails. Those
are already determined.

“For instance. one
woman who ram** to me
wanted Lo leave her hus-

b .i n d, and
u>ked if it

was a good
time to do
so. 1 did a
chart for

her, and said that the

signs suggested it was a

good time.

“ But another girl

wanted to leave her hus-

band for her lover, and 1

told her that she mustn’t

do it until after a certain

date. By that time she

had become very disillu-

sioned with the man, and
was glad that she had re-

mained with her hus-

band.”

Will there

be a cut

on the cards?

"AT 0 B 0 D Y
IN what’s

%

Shinev Rusk I! ha.d1* Pu .s uo-l^te
clothes, but this, merfe-n embrc.dored che.. o-

clcth dross caught her tan:.. Whether she

bu-.s from market ?tal.s cr tanon store, she

knows what suits her—ana wears it.

Shirley lifts the

lid on Victorian

Astrology is a science,

not a kind of extra-sen-

sory gift, says Mr Clark.
“ A person’s whole future

is related to the position

of the planets at his birth.

“If yon got the

daughter of a gipsy and

ot biPfdtty. c2HPl.®\_
b°[*

tion of a company, tie can
show, with the help of
hooks full of what look
like logarithm tables, per-
iods likely to be full of
stress, or good prospects.

Pictures by

ROBERT BARCLAY dress bargains.

rBY RUSSELL, six. is the

fourth of his family to

wear a Victorian white cotton

drill sailor-suit which was made

about 1900. Pictured above, it

has a superb cut and was

picked up by Toby’s mother for

£1-50 in a junk shop m
Southampton.

It is one ot many bargains in

children’s party clothes that

feet co”n«SH»...wj.
f
5..!

,J l

1

l

n

,

3and jumble sales." she says.
" Once you get your eyes open
it’s easy, if you know where to
look.

antique shop, for instance, and

there’s a box lying around,

always lift the iid. You are

bound to find a stack of

second-hand clothes—bundles

Edwardian pinnies, frocks

cotton clothes around — like

christening gowns, for instance.

These cost a lot and are not

really practical, as obviously,

they can only be used once.

of

and so on.

**
I gef a lot of my stuff from

the Portobello Road and also

from the basement of Green’s

Antique Galleries in Kensington

Church Street.

antique and'-se^ffd^SSJ^i.
around, in case we need some-
thing urgently for the film.

•• But I’ve found that short

dresses for girls are always a

good buy and I’ve obtained

some really lovely things for my

daughter Vicky, aged seven.

There’s a wonderful cream

shantung dress with blue and

pink hand-smocking which

cost only 62jp. In a shop now

On modern clothes, Shirley is

very critical.

** Most of the time the chil-

dren—there are five altogether

—wear their school uniform,

which I think is very smart, and

generally. I’m not too trendy.

I like traditional clothes, not

things like hipster trousers

which, we find, tend to slop

down all the time.

knows
going to

happen to the

Christmas card tradi-

tion,” says Harry Marsh,

secretary of the Charity

Christmas Card Council,

which recently held a

preview of its designs.

By considering a cut in

the postage rate for

them, the Post Office

might help to save them.

But generally, rising costs

of cards and postal rates

have been worrying the

Christmas card manufac-

turers all year.

One hears so much
about charity cards that

it is quite surprising to

learn that they accounted

For only 15 per cent, ot

the 900 million cards sola

last year.

Most are sold by mau
order, oF course, and many
of us being too lazy to

purchase them this way

rely on the few retail out-

lets available.

Aware of this, the

Council this year plans

more outlets in London

and the provinces to sell

550 designs from the 90

charities they represent

(prices will range from -p

to Up).
The Royal Exchange

will be selling cards from

Oct 12, and it is hoped to

have, overall, about 100

shops selling charity

cards this year, against

about 70 last year.

Sales through usualre-

tail outlets aremcreasmg.

too. though charities are

reluctant to do this as

they lose up to 30 per

cent, to the retailer oil

every card.

This year W. H- Smith,

for example, will stock

cards from Shelter as well

as those from Oxfara and

the Spastics Society

which they sold ’ist year.

Charity cards want to

get into the High Street

to attract “impulse buy-

ers”—but through their

own shops.

Meanwhile, the com-

petitiveness among char^

ties is improving card

designs. (UNICEF has

an interesting selection of

reproductions of 11th to

15th century prints from

the Vatican Museum, tor

example.)

The trend is un-

doubtedly for people who
walk into a charity card

shop to choose the card

—not the charity. With

one exception: cancer re-

search.

To critics who say
“ Why do you have so

many twee designs? ” the

charities’ answer is

simple. Traditional de-

signs such as robins,

winter landscapes, shep-

herds or, for business

firms, London scenes, rse

still the best-sellers.

VIOLET JOHNSTONE

coil uniy —— # “ *

:» would be more like £12.
with golden aimwith gomen *„»
which was probably imported
from the East about I860. That
cost £1-50 in Portobello Road. 1*

“A lot of modern children’s

clothes. 1 find, just fall to bits.

The buttons comp off, particu-

larly on pyjamas.”

••
| think tights for children

Also," inertTW^fffSfidJcnees—
terribly hard in the' washing
machine.” A. B.

GENERALLY speaking, there ^ SaJiJf Allen in her
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e family in Belgium. Diflerent 3SpBrfSEt
up, housework, shopping in the town, a holiday by the sea You n'e«t
all your wits about you with chicken, so Si Scommunicate, the better.
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ADVICE TO SUMMERS:

Howto
paying fees

hungry,

expensive foods

I
AST SUMMER thousands of people lost
J weight with the 7-day milk diet. This sum-

mer, thousands more will do the same. You’ll
feel energetic, and not in the least bit hungry
or deprived—the good, all round nourishment
ofmilk takes care of that!

The 7-day milk diet is so easy

By this time next week, if you haven’t cheated,
the famous milk diet should have taken you
down to a slimmer, fitter weight—up to 7 lb.
short of your present poundage.
There’s nothing extra for you to buy. The

diet consists only of items from your everyday
shopping list.

Youcan eatnormal portions ofthe food listed,

except when otherwise stated, and you should
make sure you include a pint of milk a day.

#
And remember, 7 days is by no means the

Iimit...you can stay on this type of diet forever.

Many people prefer to slim in groups

Why not form a small slimming group with a
few of your friends? It’s more fun, and the
spirit of competitionmakes cheating less likely!

If you would like an attractively printed

copy of the 7-day milk diet, together with some
helpful exercises devised by the Central Council

of Physical Recreation, just send us your name
and address, on a large (4" x 9") stamped
addressed envelope or a stamped sticky label.

DepartmentVBDT, National Dairy Council.

John Princes Street 3
London^ WTM OAP

.

Breakfast*
I egg, scrambled, fried or boiled
1 starch-reduced crispbread with
butter

Tea or coffee with milk**

Midday Meal
Monday
Clear soup
Cold meat or cottage cheese
Green salad
Slice ofmelon or half a grapefruit**
1 glass milk

Tuesday
3 fish fingers
Peas, fresh or frozen (small portion)
1 glass milk

Nightcap*
1 glass milk, hot or cold

Evening Meal
Monday
Minced beef
Brussels sprouts or cabbage
Stewed fruit** and/or plain yogurt

Wednesday
Cauliflower with cheese
1 starch-reduced crispbread with

butter
1 glass milk

Thursday
1 Scotch egg or a plain omelette
made with 2 eggs

1 starch-reduced crispbread with
butter

English cheese (1 in. cube)
1 glass milk

Friday

Sardines, salmon orprawns
Green salad
Apple or orange
1 glass milk

Tuesday
Chicken casserole (no potatoes)
1 starch-reduced crispbread with

butter
English cheese (1 in. cube)

Wednesday
Grilled liver or lean ham
Spinach or cabbage
Apple, pear or orange

Thursday
Clear soup
Grilled steak
1 small potato
Broccoli or cauliflower

Saturday
Gammon
G
e“£^ad0rbraiEedcd«7

Plain yogurt or an apple
1 glass milk

or

Sunday
Boast beef or lamb
I cm«ll1 small potato

Keal dairy cream

t
*Everydayfor7davs.
I ou may use a few drops
not sorbitol because it is

Friday

Baked fish orlamb chop
French orrunner beans
1

bute’
redUCed cri*pbread with

English cheesed in. cube*

Saturday
Poached haddock and egg
1

bS£
redUCed crispbread

English cheese (1 in. cube)

Sunday
Cold meat

(EmaI1 P°rti0n)

1 glass miIk

fattening
°fartificial sweete&er, but
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The first and ninsf rnffuential wnltcomprise Golkur /fpSH

Council f0r Sodal Aid.
London, S.W.l. A. f. ?•:
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Lufthansa may fall in line yet. But if it does not and

IAT A amends-ite unanimity iniles—or, better still, breaks

no altogether—then the traveller will benefit. IATA’s
remarkable contributions to air travel have included keeping

up air fares, preventing more comfortable seating ana

restricting the quality of meals. The new fare structure

is, of course, prompted not by concern for passengers but

by the desertion of customers from scheduled to special

charter flights where the true costs are reflected by low

(and still competitive) prices. A campaign to close down
the charter fixers is now sure to gather momentum and has

already started in Parliament. Such campaigns should be
watched suspiciously. Without these charter activities the

airlines would not be offering so much cheaper fares today.

Safety cannot be the excuse. After all, BO AC’s new
cheap flights will be as safe as the expensive old ones, Or
are some people afraid of further ‘‘ chaos ”?

some were not. But small wonder l
vea““ !?

e
„
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^|
dC 07n

f(
*ap support from Protostrut and

these outbursts failed to Ir-ieeer between thg ^nd have- jsmnan Catholic parlies,

evpn mild public concern. From the n.® ts will produce a revolutionary yvith, the polls behind them,
volprs’ point nf vi«*w, Gox'ern.mpnt climate.

_ Indonesia’s learfprs air- anxious to

malpractices this’"time were insign i- The peptics like to point out trim Golkar’s dcriornl Framework
cant when matched against the that, behind the brittle facade of to create an effective a clmini; tra-

velers’ point of view, Gove.rn.mpnt
malpractices this time. were, insigni-

cant when matched against the
whole, pitiable political patchwork international investment, little has

woven by Sukarno.
Democracy it was not. But

democracy it was npvpr intended
to be—merely the initial steps of
a broad movement which might
take one or twp decades^—perhaps
more—to realise its ultimate goal
of fair government. Asian style. la
the short term the Government

really changed since Suharto came
to power. Whereas a clique of
corrupt civilians were lining their

pockets under Sukarno, they say,

today the chief beneficiary is a
clique of corrupt generals.

liotnan Catholic parties.

With the noils behind them,
Indonesia’s leaders are anx ;oiu> to
trim Golkar’s electoral Framework
to create an effective admin hrna-
tive operation. This "ill demand
some ruthless anion against
fpflow military men who have
spent the past 12 months rrpating
their own private financial empires.
The speed at which thc trimming
takes place will he an interesting

InvesHffajinn1 IT-—

Z

— society tjad ever known. . . .

on-cnance 1 would point out that ^ „ former member ef lhe staff aF
Ernie's selection of numbers is com- Tfw jtfnnww Post. *\ hich was merged
pletelv random—a fact that is fully jfir Qnn„ Tcleoranh in 1937. may
appreciated bv the 5 .000-odd mein-

j ,.cm j n(i Kaufnionu lliat the Po.it

bers oF the public who, in organised vas C0nstantlv calling thc coimtrj-’s
parties, visit bim al Lytbam during aitcntion to the danger and cril of
the course oF Lbc year. Nazi rearmament.

. r _ ... JSEIJJ Kffir-/ Chief among its contributors on this
Chief Public Br 1 'jtions Office r

, v ; ta j subject was Winslcn Churchill.
Dept. Of Wat. -avni-...

^Jas, the warnings of Th* Mornivq
London, W.14

. peM.
t werc ^ until atier its

demise as a separate newspaper.

Snail against mail
IVAN F. LUCKTN

London, E.C.4.

Certainly, big business is seldom measure of what the elections

dope without one or several gen-
erals heavily involved pa the profit-

have meant for President Suharto
ia terras of political power gained.

$[R—The account of a snail in a pillar-

box at least makes a change from re-

ports of a sluggish postal service. A
publicity stunt no doubt.

B. H. BAILY
Ferndowu, Dorset,

Under Labour

ACHTUNG! MINEN!

Boyle inay suggest

severance payment London Day by Day
BERLIN’S WALL, ten years old today. ?eems likely to stay,

put for many years yet. Jt is not likely to be removed
until West Berlin, having been through the preliminary

stage of a “ Free City ” which is the present Russian and
East German interim objective, is ripe for safe incorporation

into East Germany.
The Wail, horrid as it is, with its barbed wire, its

electrie fences, its minefields, its machine-gun towers and
its savage dogs, and stained as it is with the blood of

nearly 200 who died and untold numbers who were wounded
trying to escape, has one thing to be said for it.

It is real, tangible, an undisguised and undisguisable

manifestation of tire system it stand for. It looms solid

through the miasma pf contradictions and forced optimism

in which the Western negotiators are working.

Do the Russians really long to avoid the distasteful

necessity of slapping on Berlin blockades, mini or maxi,

at frequent intervals? Rather, they want to undermine
West Berlifl=^by whittling down the West German
“ presence,” by easing out the Western Powers, by
up-grading East Germany, and so on. This is tn be done

Ps from both sides of the Twelfth. At the Hyde Park they inrii-

JJJL House who have given evi-

dence to Lord Boyle and his

committee on Parliamentary pay
have come away impressed with
the thoroughness with which he is

handling his tricky task.

Lord BoyJe, who was Tory MP for

ted that ter the traditional t^^te the
birds should hang for a week.
But because several “ regulars ”

tage." as it is lno«n j-. jn ,i

* wild but beautiful spot with a btieam
oF si’drkling water uraib'.'
Above the door are trace? of a pf-mue

insist on eating giouse on the season's which Aid. J. 0. Bur ion, a former

opening day the hotel had arranged for
four birds, freshly shot, to arrive by
seven p.in.

mayor nf Denbigh, has removed for

safe keeping.

His daughter, Mrs Smith, who lives

SIR—Mr Kaufmann wants your
readers to believe that tbe critics

of the supporters of Oz are prooipted
by their twisted Tory mind.

If one can trust his judgment, and
he ought to know, things would have
been different under a Labour Gov-
ernment, Perhaps, thc editors oF Oz
would have received the MBE. and
then John Lennon nnuld hav«» Dflerf'd

ihem his financial help as oue MBE
to another.

THECinpRE pr.UV
London. S.E.23.

Surprise omL*riua
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At Grosvenor House they said this at Gwaenyuog, outside Denbigh, told Exhibit ut . Uf.mwlru I'uluccHand^wmlh before becoming Vice- was "poppycock” and that grouse me yesterday that the plaque is at
Chancellor oF Leeds University last should be eaten fresh. Some shot on the moment in the. care of a gardener

. Srhnnk nf Art- Tho p3mIo-*hpyear, appears to he interviewing aa Lord Bolton’s Yorkshire estate were at the Noi Ih Wales Hospital, Denbigh. ataD01s catalogue

eMensive crosfcsection of MPs. iudud- hurried to I^ondnn by car.
ing new eniraois who are finding life

difficult on £u.250 a year.
At the DorchesLer there was demand

for four brace at £4-50 a bird—all

Some backbenchers Lhjnk they had these prices will come down after the
a sympathetic hearing. They believe first day. At Brown’s — six Scottish

He will be reluming it to ber, as [here

has been a suggestion that it should

be added to the. Johnson monument on
the banks of the small river Ystrad.

“ His emphasis is on an interactive
session work and group events in
which art is seen as interdependent
on life which is interdependent op
identity. The static work is the
‘puref aspect of the total work. He
wants the leal la lc,.td lo thc intang-
ible lather than (q make the
intangible ieal.”

as fast as possible without upsetting other promising ploys,

such ajs the European Security Conference. The \Vest is

negotiating under the shadow of Russia’s cast-iron strategic

position and military superiority. It is also under
embarrassing pressure from Herr Bf.andt. It must not
allow itself to be blackmailed by the Wall, let alone to rush
into its minefields through impatienee.

brace at £5 a bird— lh»*y felt it was
a matter af age. Older birds would
taste all right on the same day.

Tbe Hilton—24 brace—emphasised
that the taste differed between those
wiuch were fresh and those which had
hung, but It was " still quite delirious.”

From the appnniliv lo “Moles on fh>:

Tnrutiun cf hn’oine from F*e>il

Property” issued b»; Hie
Heprime: “If .4 is connected with

B, D is connected with A."

Crisis month

Lvn.1 Hoyle i M (ffi/irMMcr/

Lord En-.le is ennsidcring the possi-
bility of some form of severance pay
lor Members who lose their seats.

WINCE Ia11 , I nr, I and 1 933. Auaiirt
has hetn regarded as a vulnerable

mouth Tnr puliiiaans. Northern Ire-
land. whirh has Jed to a demand ihat
rarliament be reralled. has now
featured in two of the. se'ipn onst-war
crises which have kept Ministers dose
to the telephone.

The lust was Northern Ireland in
19HP. The oilier five major August

Hole iu tbe argument

HOW odd, some will conclude, that
.Imoi-It i 1. l-

n
crl Ciral 4 vialinn Ad-

it is ?ond to get such a clear expo-
sition oE what made the Arts Council
give him its baddng.

J 4 America's Federal Aviation Ad-
inin is t ration should ask 300 television

stations not lo show "The Doomsday

Sea-bed furniture
\VHILE prrliTninan' salvage work isTT continuing on Charles ll’s vacht

SIB—I was much interested by Mr^*-
Kaufmann’s letter on “ Conservative
thinling.’’ While certaioly agreeing.,
that Sir Cvrii Flack is a prominent- *

jupmbpr nf the Conservative party l
,J\V

was always under the impression that/**'
Lord LongFord was a Labour peer.

Hitler was nf eoursp mentioner-^.
although I understood that he wh
the leader of thr National Sorialis
party. The one sui^rise omission wh
Enoch Powell. Surely Mr Kaufman
could have tound some space for bin

Mr Kaufmanp has however niadc
very pertinent point. It is indeed su
prising that vandalism, fraud, assmi
and theft are so frnuently punish'
bv Fines suspended sentences i

probation.
M- V. WAP

London, S.W.J

stations noi lo snow ” me uonmsoii.v m uih^ um i.,naiiRs ns yacni m r *

Flicht “ film. Depicting a hoax plot Mary, which sank off Holyhead in 1673. A CUlBCraiUTC COlliUSIOll
lo e.'.iprt manev irom an airline, it is encuui aging pmgie&i 15 reported by *

.

lliouglit to prompt telephone bomb the doers oho are w 01 king on STB—Major Oliver Stewart writ*
threats to the. airlines. Henry Vilf s ship.,M.uy Ruse, which (Aug. 30 ) that “Celsius is lhe nan’J

Yet, ns we have hern repeatedly &iUlli -i»uneau in 1j4o. p0 t Centi-rade" of the so-col:t f

':"P'
'• -W

A number of Labour Members whose crises were Russia’s invasion of Circho-
co!leagues lost their seats last year Slovakia in 19S3. lhe Berlin crisis of
have done ihrir best to impress on lflfil, confrontation with Nasspr in

Yet, ns we have hren repeatedly
a jsuied, there is alisohi I oly no evidence iy. O. B, AUjer, chdimidp of the
Id .show that violence, horror, sado- Mary Rose ConiraiUcc. trlls me that
masochism, robbery or murder oo several objects have beep recovered,
teleri.-riun makes the smallest impact including limbers “as good as new

—

uii even lender minds. you could make furnilurc nut oF
them.” A gun which has been di.v

Past CXIKTICDCC covered was ol interesting manufac-

I
.-,- ,, lure, “a rolled tube with a welded
pun Clare Hollins worth, our start al-mtu, ulierras p uns of the period
• correspondent nmv in Dacca, the ihat were found previously were

him Hie h.ird-hip suffered. lO.ili. the Pei .-ian oi! crisis of ID 51 and p„.
The interviews, which are a follow- the pre-devaluation crisis of 11140.

irusa 1 ,\|M:ricnu.
up exercise Lo a detailed questionnaire,
are being held at the Office nf Man-
power Economics in Carey Street.

For good measure the Great Train
robbery, in 11163, was also iu August.

LONDON TO

BACK Si A

Secret switch
ttWITCHING parlies has been rare

in the t’rjif-rl Steles this century.

Wo appeal for trees

1? LMS are not the only sick trees.

.
The stately plaoe trees which

Every day except Sunday, BEA Scottish Airways flies from

London non-stop to Inverness and back.

Perhaps flu* Honest r*>rent parallel
to John Lindsav'* drrision to do *io

fc Fioicllo I n Guardia, also Mayur
oF New York.
He was eJerird as a riepublir.ni-

frinqe the Law Courts — and were
alinnst certainly planted when the
courts wire built a century ago—have
brep stricken with disease and are
being felled.
Om* Hup specimen remains. Its

Firiinn candidalf* in 1333 but aban- neishhours. wrakrnpd hv disease.

The Viscount flight departs London Heathrow at 0315, arriving

Inverness at 1025. The return flight, oa thr same day, departs

lSJe™ess at 1800 and arrives jg Lohdop at 2000. Refreshments are

available on bdtij jqufpeys.

d*?ncr', ihe F**pi |Wir.an< in the national
elcilious of 1 JJTH 5

, Finding that he
could not sfnruach thvir Presidential
candidate. All London.
He qiiie'iy enrall»,rl in the Amrri-

"me tlinnghi liable In rail, partiru-
larly after part or ad [mining Clemenls
Inn Has been pulled down and
exposes them to stronger winds.

Soiiienr.p v as pas ed, aflrr ad’ ice

It means that vou cgn leave London at a rixilised time, have five

good bmTrs for business ih Inverness and rive home unruftled

?nd relaxed with the evening still ahead oflyou.

if you’re off to Inverness, go thiWSast. comfortable way—
^nd back in a day—by BE.\.

- iano’’) :

can Labour nartv—a fact which re- frnm Reg^nl's Park c\p*>rts hv am lined secret fur more tbau a ^ear. rnurt which inrhnted ihree ’intl-<-s

bomb eNpJosion in her hotel there on formed from strips ot metal.
'

Wednesday night was the second she .rh- i_ u ,l
has sunned in such circumstances. nJ^lnn [X iS?n

i

1^, b
.

CJhe

lifii«feni
,n

iii

ll

|uly
'

'"S-I^wben^was anri Tmmted them broadside as'her

91° people.
hy !c,rori^s riSlt-"™

Dt Cdri>iD3

Stir tells me Ihat flip bomb attack . .

by thr Hancl.i Pesh gnrnrlla-. on Ihe Jl'WCli I«r charily
Inli'iiroiiliucnLal Hotel Dacca was heard .... . , r, ,

a mile away. TI,
J
3 of

,
tl12, ')l

“ Bui in mv herironm «n Min as a or'^a ' Llireo'u
?es colli floor il was not much louder

, in 1 ^ rLn i;
t
A ,-.

p “

th.111 homhs heard frequrnlly at night sudrlev C.«tlp the hrnm recent wprks in Dacca. I only nri.i-fin.cklnluir t li !

tnew it «« in- ide the.hotel because 4u fin,i people
L 1

tlie building slumls, she said. '
,

r
|
,IJE Cliurch of England Children's
Sonciv- h,i.> just rerrived £5,ih;0

as a result or a Ihree-umnLli c.\ hiLi-
tton nt Hie rppli'*a Cinvn Jewels gt
Sudelev Cnstlr. thc home ot Mark
Pmi -tin 'cMclitiijt. It was seen bv
4U MUU people.

“ Centigrade ’’ thermometer. ,^js ^
The Centigrade thermometer w.i?

“

fact invented h.\ Linnaeus, who shr
It in thc frontispiece oF his “ Ilm
Clifforfiaaus ” (1737 t, in 1742 Cel- f
published his plan for a therrnomc t:

in which the boiling-point of walci >

zero and jLs Frccziog-noint 1 "0. I

euss the. matter more Fully 011 p.
of my biography of Lintl<ieus. "

Compleat Naturalist,” published
Messrs Collins on Aug. 9.

For heaven’s sake do not let u
}

.

anytiling to encourage those wi-,i».
:
-

.

7.-

-

men in make confusion wor*-r
Founded bv turning the Cviitig
thermometer upside-down.

WIUT.IO BL
Curator, Watts Gal..

Compton, bu ‘
• "

FUt
• A

C2r

BBC wisdom

limed .secret for more tbau a tear. rnurt which inrlmted ihrpp jo«J-.;n5.

... It must bp unuvuai f(jr d [ L-ee to’’ be
Proceed str-iijht nfouq the avenue judicially condemned.

AhoISht world
I'hr >nn»-iv tias now bn'iiht the

rn’licas niirrl»ht and intrnd- in put

mid .'••moh thr pris ,'H id! I ha seen on
IUn left baud vide, adjoininn the
GiWv School- ’—From the official
guide tv i/.’-r Channel island of Sark.

li

Qupr<l!ou c£ laslu

li.i:ig nr iml In hang grouse?
l.hc!.“i of 'nine nf shr nminr fain-

deii hidcis di:Wpr| > pstei day cm Hus,

a vital question on the Glorious

The Doctor's pb((uc
A COTFArti; a milp Troin Dnnhich,

North \v iiln.s. tiumrhr to be where
Dr Johnson *-! .1 * nrl white nn a iournrv
with Mr -md Mrs Thr.ilp in 1774 . in
Ticiv dorrlicl. T am ii*M |»v a rv.idi-r
" h n has just icliirned from a WHsh
bohrlay.

Ii« says that M Dr Johnson’s Cot-

rallier iiirimis p.xamptes
- of ninrJpin ait can be seen a I Ihe

Arts f.nimril-suppcrlrd “ Arl Spcrl rnni
Lnniltm " exhihciinu at Aipv.nuli-.i
Fal.nc. \>= f mrulionnd ypsterii-^.
thi.-' c’.'iihilioii llJ^ a Hag vvilh Hi-
wnnN Help i' a gale warning”
finite 1 in-.: oiiteiclp.

Oiih nf 1 lir* mn:t nnusii.it i«j the
went f 1 > pr'jiItMP--l>.i.;ii .-|K a lunkeii-
up car. Jl is hv Mair Gliaimmviiv.
teacher at the Croydon and Maid-

ll'fin nn -.hotfr in niln'r oiatpl*. homes.
Thcv hit at present at I.'«rd Orel ton's
Si nnlelord House. aL Meliun Mow.
hi :iv.

Noii*vral«i«c

\ Tri Ac.lCLD tn j npai|v-tied h'indip
* mi [hr iunk >t.?H nf a ...juntrv
ni.u-kr! : Old lo-. r- tettcis, lGfiT-1070.
Aa good as new . £G.”

PliTERBOSOUGH

SIR—It is not the BBC that is Rr
"

;:

ing to confusion jp leippera^uri1 -v? „ "
murli a-. Major Stewart, ter ,ilth

.

CpNiUa is thn iicrpptcd name.??.- -I':
teitpi- •* C " .ipplviiig cf|ual|v (0 (, ' n-J.

‘ 1 W -

grade and Cpjsius, and the 111c ;/•:>»
hcing iiteniical. it i> realiv a "Ir* .
small mailer which no child wil . *'-i . f,.

’

“ j

!

^nnfu-in", and should not. then:^..
“ *•

r-v i»*.cd to denigrate the wivJ.-
* '

• he R BC in moving at last i

"

modern and Fncresfinely work ‘
• „

system of measures. ' . ..

1-. LINCOLN BA "--O ’*

Chief r'.dnc.ilinn Oliircr. N*
County Counal Edn’j. ;

Como- 'vjj* fl T ,

N°

ty'ij



0!;
rC<l by th '*i', Sm
J?Ua iiy hT6

liters

roe, tbe"n .lh« b
! [.
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°' ‘^

,ft\'

,5puta^ fe.iv*
file

(LITICAL’

» orSeVd ,f

i'll.'reaao
’*1‘ TERENCE SIM If, Lejnl Correspondent

HAlLSilAM, the Lord Chancellor, has
I fn. .-“nlK- . r, - _ r l i
‘Hpy nsU- u imiLaivuu, “ ~ '

°0
0r&^in^ 2CidEd Hint secretaries of local politic.

"?.i.
c,»““!s,

h?V h , and their wives or husbands should nno

US "H:ac“*_^a^Onv

eyer7 ^hich recu

ns h-bj; ..w _ ,a9 CVPp
* f0* ever *-%. mcR rea»nwc,,“ «—*•*—— -« «

-
,

Britain *’

hr has rfso imposed a ban an wives uf M Ps and

;us
°u^l/0r 3 ]w.

*

L
; i '.ni accnts. Those already on the bench will be

?&.<& TH
,

J
l >P°“uc?' agi unnueciod and can continue

L"'ou,d U ij;aonourinn u V-
: ?njr *

aonourinc’ /

1

>c •
J •

**-%«’& $e story

lurcbiU
at Hornsev n
are thipi

•
not tdl

i u ^^VhAT about the Darda-

,
J°hn qfnl > nclles? " became the

thaler £
to,c

*»
,—j - * Ir BpfPr u, iestion

became the

urdinarv »vl
,psUon ^pv d

°-£firt
ev thili PenPh* L? i n s t o n Churih 11 s

n the
11

#- 'he'irrer for years ^Jc-r the

ITT

,

3nd
l,P

inĉ 4.1 Gallipoli.

v ftrL
U,ldi,,

3 ‘he ^ casc he presented .to the

"Wei*. ' ‘l,e
^rdanelle? Comndssiou m

°nsfdrr !n l 9Hi and the defence ^
,n of fjt(?

c a fowler published were bfl - d

lira]
'n.vomplrte.

te,N— /Vrp was unable to make use ofw
iffidal records ol the

sitting.

The bon will not affect

oDirr local par! v officials,

such chairman, vice-

j

chairmen and lr-'.T-urers

!
Litsi night. ihe chnnses nf

I nliaci-ed nv a jpol. i--nian Fo

!
i he Labn ii r pariv *. i10 accuse

!
Lard Hdikh.im oi *• playinj

i

politics." Hr ’aid: “It

!
clearly a pnijiir.il dodge which

; will benefit :h» ( .mifervatlve

!
party."

i Explanation sought

The spoke -Ilian eaid that un-

I
like I hr r.n ns*-native
where roiv'Miur-iicv secretaries

i
were u-n.illv paid ponticai

agents, nlrr.vl" barred from ®P*

poimmom in i lisi* area as a J r.

sccrelaru*. i»r local Labour

parlies w»-rp u*ualli unpaid an°

otien had ui\i»5 and husbands

on Hu- bench.

"It i*. rcrldin to Si??, 01^
people br-in; J Ps V'|,l

|
e lC

allows Tori p.ij such as chairmen
of <.’on..tii!i‘»pfy parties, to con-

tinue ihoir political ® ct
T
,v,t

'r
l̂ [

and to yii on the bench. It will
•

—Trcabiriot and departments in.

r'>r>> C£. 'MVnlved. without which ihe
Unr.. »_ --Cjn" . . h.,n«rrinni nf Gov*G>r? M ere dai\v "tvapsictions of Gov-

^ernment and the involved
i*.. : .S rntilH llrtt

"'Pi ernnwiu >»“u
. ?

f*-
i racerv of policy could not
. r..,,.. reyeaied. Nor cousj

iu»v what colleagues.
anecrK» taifuwiitiaics

nnr^MM'S and prosecution. It

Th&x:s in the next issue of
-*«y Telegraph.

'-•-j fn'in... tracerv oi

• CV 1
to 111* .-know

.

'

"i n- , as it am
'

nPc
'riSins a

and i • i mi tin mr uv*• -

just ciiiible Lord Hailsnani fo

appoinr more Conservfl tlve5 as

nid gistrates."

belters askinC for conforma- •

tion M the chprges and Lorn

Hailsham's expiqnarion have

been aenl to the Lord Ci.in-

c°llt»r’j office by Mr Callaghan,

the former Labour Home >r, re-

la rv. and Mr David Mnddart,

Labour MP for Swindon.

\ spokesman tor lh«- Lard

Chancellor's Office declined U»

comment yesterday or to nfici

ihp new CV

Murder squad

seek replica

to umbrella

The OatVtf Telegraph.

197

1

13
- 0

Bv T. A. SANDROCK
Crime CorrcsiiQpdeut

pHlLDREN throughout

^ the country were asked

last night by police if they

had all -Empire m ade

umbrella similar to the one

carried by Janico Eraser.

10, who was murdered on

Tuesday.

Janice's body w«_ found .in
.5

24-hour strike

the smile from

Mona Lisa’s visitors

copse in Gars;on
;
—

-^Y 25 i

Park. North

coverPd in mu.u-co-oured flowers

and with a piast.es handle, ha>

not been tnund

By AISTHOXY M.4AV in Paris

mHOt^NDS of foreign tourists, rein 01

TTC n»«to ot P-e-1large numDers *;-

yesterday, when they found that

i
*

Ci-at-o mllections

the Louvre ana many

b>

were angry

were closed because

strike of staff.

Museum and gallery

attendants have been agitat-

j u 1» +imp

other State collections

of a 24-hour lightning

Despite inquiries at shops and
|

“

ng
“
For a considerable time.

:

: ITSSTSi mfti™ sUuih”ciasi. I They staged a simdar strike

1

ii u.i a Ki-on unable to I in April.police "have
* bi-on unable to

Sorjic a rcp'ica ol' :hc uinbrcila.

Del- Ch. Supt. Ronald

head of Hertford:-™ e C D.

la-t ni"ht mey wanted to trace

jf^imilar one » th« could

release a photograph ol it.

in

Hitch-hike inquiry

They want higher status

hinhcr pay and an increase ui

?hck numbers to give more

free time.

But mid-August is the culmin-

atin'* point of the LOU'"
I “rason. Not onlv were mnn>

hundreds nf visitors there und
-

e ir own !=tcnm. h,,t trt?sn

.ichloads

12 BATTERED
BABIES HAD
EYE DAMAGE

By Our Science Staff

T
ofPWELVE cases

battered ’ babies nay

in? permanently impaired

vision as the result of mal-

Po'ico earlier cheeked on the
|

,L_! r own siwi".
. ,

fiifwut,* • ®4ch..
?
dj

t L ' - _ r _vl njrk Q[from all parts

noy^bility i 15 *31 jv,'

dor Janice’s kilter c
i
rr

,

l

^,rJ,rS cverv fr

umbrella to the Nor h '^rf°rd
, |h(f

- diy
intersection of the Ml H> hltct'

( Europe.

!
One-day trip

On the slops or the Louvre
nolirrmcn whn

vision as tnc iw«»- «* ‘-r-

treatment arc recorded by

a consultant ophthalmic

surgeon in the Bnttsft

Medical Journal toaaj

jnlrrscction
hike.

Detective* \i4ted

and a CA f^

cnokc^ oniv French —

*

P
explain i he situation to

a aarasc

at the junction
_

rheckina with staff to sec if

j

‘’n m _n|jccmcn vvhr

fhev had noticed anvone hitch-
l Prrnch were help

: (here at lunchtime on

Tucsdav and carrvuij an

1 umbrella similar to Janices

! The inquest on the child was
j

h

opened at Watford jerterdav La^>

injuries.

Alp Man S Mushin, of the

nf the names »«•*...%

blind. The cases included-—
iilh

less to

foreigners.

Mr and Mrs P.linkhorn.

A baby taken in hospital with

cve danupc- who w
f
s * h

C“ Yis

scHles Grove. Harrnqjuc

re turning avvav

APOLOGY TO OZ’

TRIAL PRESS

BY ‘SPECTATOR’

r' disconsolately

daughter, when 1 cx-

allcrj- would

open today.

“Then we are luckier than

most." said Mr BUnkhorn. t

lecturer .in W»^
rtre fnr

. ' r. H-

rv CHARGE

NURSE IS

DROPPED

TliC

•r \rr,.

’-'Alina why the new cv
- •—Srted to

}(- if. .in.

ft* .' ><

iiJ»«

pu:.: C

i

A 40-year-eld nurse, who with
two doctors and a housekeeper
IS accused oF conspiring to carry
out illegal abortions at a Ken-
sington nursing -home, had one
ot the charges- against her
dropped yesterday when the
four appeared at Wdls Street
court.

For many years, the practice
has been that full-time paid
political agents, M Ps and Par-
liamentary candidates are not
appointed lo the bench in the
area of their political activities.
This follows a recommendation
or vRoya! Commission in 1948.

r.?
u
J ‘V're have been no re-

strictions coheir wives or mi
local party officials and metn-

Able Searnan Anthony Davies a steward aboard^

November as a Sub-Lieutenant under training.

DAILY TELEGRApfl Ktro/rl^.^OT*

SALVATION
uy ui..

Correspondent

p.^,n rf
<or
?3a?a Titomena Maria

Preston, of the Lindsay Smith
Water-ourrey, had been charged with
intent

J?nso
™ Nonage 0f Lrna

'

I'T’V f‘.

n*- : !.

r : 1:

Ti

The other accused are* Dr
Jf

n
n
S

nei

Fred
I
rick B^rohorg, 62^of Onslow Square. Kensington!

pf Brommo/r^ 13 ^•'TO1Qnd, 50.

Mf?/ t>L2
n
iil

rove
’JendDn ' and-su. s Crete Meier, 67, of DorsetSquare, Marylebone.

Explaining its policr For ar>-
Pronrntent to the benCh, the
Lord Chancellor’s Office has- re-
peatcdly said that a person's
political affiliations are neither a
qualification nor a disqualifica-
tion.

JITajor Bernard Mobbs,
45, a prominent head-

quarters official of the
Salvation Army who took
leave of absence earlier
this year in protest against
the Army's censorship re-

gulations, is to be ordained
into the Church oF England.

Candidates were asked their
political views so that the Lord
Chancellor could ensure that no
bench became updulv over-
weighted in favour 'of one
political party-

I understand that the recent
changes arc the remit of Lord
Hailsham’s own initiative and
that he has not had wide consul-
tations about them. They are
not thought lo be the result of
complaints pf political bias on
the. bench, which are generally
rare.

Speaking yrsrerd.iy as Mr
Mobbs. he .said he had now re-
signed officially fiom Ihe Armv
after 21 jears and had been
accppied for ordination trainingaccppi _ ...

by the Bishop of Southwark.

mHE Prince of Wales, who will join the Royal Navy’s

The Sped olor apologised

veslerd.iv about a report on the

O- trial bv Tony Palmer, who

wrote: “The regular crime

reporters coughed and splutteicd

their beer-sorldcn way through

summer's day after summers

day

are staying in Mnntmanre im

a fortnight. But many of the.e

visKr, are only here for the

day."

Coach by coach

Cuiy Dullii'.u -

A Child of eight months, who had

Keen cared foi b> a oao>

minder while both parents

were at work, was Ihnughl to

have been struck on the head

with a hammer. The child

i-rrovercd. but six months laler

he was readmitted witha
painful leit eye The eje

proved to be blind

Around ihe carousel motor

roach aFter motor-cnach was

drawing up. P-A- Canipheli s da>

excu r'inn From Britain. a_.scc
in rroiu i .1 , in i ... -

p-ms" club treat from Duon.
r,ms

-.E-S nF Spaniards from
* bus

It said: "Therr is a small and

well-identified group of prnres-

sional journalists whose chief

job is to report trials at the Old

latest guided missile destroyer, Norfolk, 6,400
tons, in November, can expect “ a fairly busy life on
board." Capt. J. W. D, Cook, its commanding officer,

said yesterday.

Mr Mobbs, whose wife; lost
hor Army job and is now-
working as a secretary, took
leave of absence in protest
against iho dismissal of another
senior officer. Major Fred Brown,
who refused lo submit his book
“Secular Evangelism” to head-
quarters for official sanction.

Major Brown had made an
honest atLempt to challenge an
outdaled rule, said Mr Mobbs
yesterdav. and there wore1 a num-
ber of wavs in which he could
have hern se»-n to be dr-riplined
“ withoui his being sacked.”

The Prince joins her after
training which begins next
month at the. Royal Naval
Lnllcyc, Dartaiaulh, and will
remain a member of the
ships company, known as
trainee Sub - LieuL Prince
Charles, fur about nine
months.
He will work for his naval cer-

tificate of competence and watch-
keeping certificate.

Capt. Cook said at a Press con-
ference: “ He will be treated just
like any other sub-lieutenant,"
The Prince will have his own
cabin and share a sinward with
other training sub-lieutenants,
which is normal procedure for
any young officer.

LIFE AT THE
PALACE, BY
PRINCESS

Dally Telegraph Reporter

Barcelona: .- __ rrn _,._

filled with hippies; io Greeks

from Salonika; a Pullraanconch-

load nf anfiry Germans from

Hamburg.

Kicked on head

Another child Emitted to hos-

pital at four months had hcru

licked on the head b> a baby

minder’s husband in an

attempt to quieten his cries,

jSnS to* strong arcum;
rtsnlial evidence. His

will be impaired.

A f„.,r-monVh-olrt
r

hoy
i
wJJJ"

Tathcr. was ‘fit wm. -

;

and poor vision in his left

as a result of being knocket

ii«m

lure e« >!51

AfterAu_
old pennies and3d bits

cannot be used
asmoney

Cramped cabin
It Is understood I hat his pri-

vate riei eel ive will nm sail wiih
him and Ihe Royal Navy will
lake full responsibility for his
personal safety.

The Norfolk leaves for a
Mrdm*rranean cruise next
Tuesday, but it has not yet been
den tied on what dmc or at what
port the Prince will join her.

,
Hb will occupy cabin No, 5ti on

i
No 01 deck. One officer said:
“ If's pretty cramped really We
fdua.vs slerp on top of our chest
ol drawers."
The cabin has a stainless steel

wash barin, a sliding door ward-
robe. a bookshelf and space for
a record pfa.ter. The Prince’s
steward, Ronald James Patter-
son, "I, v\ ho is having treatment
lor a bark injury, was not
present. Neither was Sub.-Lieut.
A. Higham, L« of Bushev. He.rts.
vvho will be training ai the same
timr as Prince Charles.

The Prince's training rnur«p fo
h certain extent will bn tailor-
made lor him. This is partly due
lo his prryinns Service evppri-
enre and his knowledge of sea-
manship.

PRINCESS ANNE talks
about the Generation

Gap. football teams, and
soccer in a corridor of
Buckingham Palace In an
unscripted colour film to be
released on her 21st birth-
day on Sunday,
The film, made for the Save

Children Fund, and called
The Princess and the Children"

has beeq produced io publicise
the fund and its work.

.
D shows scenes of the Princess

in her Buckingham FaLace sit-
ting room, and talking lo child-
ren at an Islington play group
centre.

On Football: A boy tells the
Princess he goes to matches,
and asks her what teams she
likes. She says “I’m not too
fussy. I like a lot of clubs

—

Tottenham, Chelsea. I think
Arsenal has got enough sup-
porters.”

woru> 'u.v-u

.

in his account of the or*Ffla»
published in .S'pecfofor dated
July 31 could have been taken
to reFer to these gentlemen.

“This was no! his intention in
writing those words nor ours in
printing and publishing them.
This statement Is tn make it

quite dear lhat nothing t |ir has
been written in the Spectator In-
Mr Palmer nr anyone else
referred m the Central Criminal
Court correspondents."

GIRL WHO LOVED
—an inquest
set, was told yesterday. She
pulled a chair across to her
mother’s washing machine, fell
in and drowned.

nf»revive mer*.n«"»
*

' left with a spurn]

as a result

about.

Similar cases are repoiirt

From Leeds General Lifirmar

by Mr Brian Harcourt apd u

David HopVins.

Evidence was given bv Mrs
Elaine Cotterill, the girl's
mother, of Osborne Road, Swan-
ace, vvho was accidentally locked
nut and unable lo irach the girl.
A vcrrUct of accidental death
was recorded.

— OB
A 14 year-old boy said to ha

fired at three police officers w
remanded in custody for a we
at VViiicsdcn juvenile court yi
terday.

He was accused of having ,

air rifle and ammunition wi
inlcnl to endanger lire bv firii

,
at police in JShetiev Road. Hark

I
den. on Wednesday nithi.

U t-

Decinmlisatipnlias gone so smoothly that the *‘chan?cover
period”

_
Wwing which oldand newmoney may both be

used) will.now end oq August 31st, 1971-
From, September 1st, therefore, ourmoney will be fully

decimal, This means that;

* All cash transactions Trill b$ bank or savings account, hunks
w decimal money. »]]i accept them in amounts
• Old pennies and threepenny ofl/-(5p).
bits should be used up before ® Shillings and to o shilling pieces

the end of Augnst. Look them will continue as 5p and lOp coins,

out and use them m amounts of 9 Sixpences will continue as 2 ip

fl{rp). Or pay them into a coins until at least February J ?73,

Bflore ending theirwork, the Decimal Currency Board

wish to thank the public and the business community lor

their co-operation and understanding, which led to such

a smooth changeover.

Use up your old pennies and 3d bits before September 1st

Long day
Thp Prince will f»kp hN turn

flt the ''hip s JO-inrh steering
wlifH on Nn. 2 Deck below
water level. Hp will also serve
a? second officer of the watch
nn the bridge.

Cn».l. Cook said Mm the
Pnnte s day. whirl] will begin
with early morning tea at fi.45
a.in.. would be a long one. Part
nr it would he <pmr .sludvini
the Alidshinrnan’s Task Bnpk
and compiling hi.s Junior
Ohirer s Journal.

Meals will he taken In the
wardroom with Iris brother
orncprs, Chief FeMy Offirer
Edward Mnriarty, who v\ill
MiPm-isp iliejr pren*U’irtion,
sain: Its like n firsi-cias? res*
laurant." A Ivpiryi luneh was
nirried eggs, followed hy roast
,nS lamb with roast nr boiled
potatoes, carrots and onions and
wilh pineapple fritters and cus-
L,rd_qs » dessert.
Wine and rulTeo am extra.

The Prinre will ahi» study in
the machinery rnnlrol room and
will be nllocafcd to the engine
department for four weeks.
One ihinp he will not be

allowed to do is to fire the
C50,0nn Sea Slug Mark II sur-
faced n-air missile, although it
U* hoped that dnrinc his snr-
'•».«* wiih Ihe Norfolk. Mien?
will hr a practice launch oq a
naval range.

41
It gels lonely ”

On Life In The Palace: The
Princess tells a girl “It gets
quite lonely up there, you
know . . . big rooms . . . *big
corridors . . . you wouldn’t like
it there, would you? ”

A hoy says “If there was a big
room where you could play
football, then I’d like it."

Princess Anne tells him: “Well,
my small brother plays foot-
ball in Ihe corridor."

On The Generation Gap Uip
Princess says: “It is one or
those situations where 1 think
I have had the advantage of
knowing both sides, having
grown up in an adult atmo-
sphere at home, and young
one at school.

It’s exaggerated

“Personally, T think this gap is

vpit much exaggerated, and is
more or less used as an cutcusp
for non-communication he-
Iween age groups.

On Kissing; A boy invites the
Prjncpss lo his club. She asks
him what they do there*, and
he. replies: “You’ll snnq find
out if you go to the girls*
room. There’ll be a|] the bo.vs
in there and they start kissing
them,*

The Princess Do they indeed?
That s what

s

called the girls’
room is it?”

The hov says that girls are not
allowed in the boys’ ronin he-
cause they always "muck
around."

Princess Anne replies: “Sounds
tn me as if when you go in
the girls’ room you do a bit of
mucking around."
The film lasts Tor about half

an hour and will be distributed
to the hell Save the Children
Fund branches in Britain and the
Commonwealth.
A Buckingham Palate spokos-man surf: “it i* a private film.

It is not on senn-.il release ami
if has been decided ihat it is not

vision
,,made a ' ai,* b,e fDr tele*

There are many ways of taking money
abroad apart from cash. But Cooks Travel
Cheques have something no other form of
safe money has -the face of Thos. Cook

This face is recognised and trusted,
wherever you go, in any part of the world.

Hotels, restaurants, shops, car-hire
companies, as well as banks, accept Cooks
cneques readily. Which means there's no
embarrassment and no waiting for banks to
open to get hold of ready cash.

Something else worth knowing.
If you lose Cooks Travel Cheques they are
replaced promptly.

y

Next time you go abroad, take Cooks

oi toll fei®
83,^ you won ‘ lose

CooksHavel Cheques
wo™ more thanjastmoney
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JHLIGHTS

l|s|.d Coral

Hiss their

. . tilt Unby *ud Oaks month
.i fionr rjn* fi.r two of
ns bisiti^t bool:mjk«s
Line nod COi.il Out
I' lii.iL lh»:\ h ivt b«Jlh

d ibe Inicr.isK they made
mcrginr in th* ic,-*i at

.itmn From Lidbrofce to
C-jivil Moldings.

pv. if»ir in Mnk Lmp1

£> r>-t •.>'. ji. nliy fm Ihc vri
:>» ~.(i n oi r l' 1.1 III.niiT .is-iirmi

l}’;’-.-. 'Ml* 's LtJir.jfiUJ .Itiri ibr Ini e*

U-ipn'-'i -L' in-Iliijn wlvlrb ihf 2i*nup
«• *«!• ip.irit* l«v June 4.

iJS : lin.rl siv month* pimfurcrf

iir-r, .

l-f r

'

1 inlC3r.nlion nf llio MvO
| "

?£•'•' a 0,
*5;

f< S'»• i"a smonihlv. how-
lil?**''- .

'hr np* Cmup is now
'tiii* ling over 100 iirciisrd betting

js OPinltalins for &
'3 in ihf W>si Cmintn-

i'll in "» t

r

t 1 1 rl .Ifirl sHdllM
b\ ihc rml of the vc.ir.

‘
IJ '» .

profits fall

i«

ft det?»*ml, f on traction
. i «i mis in Hie rMinivv d*\i-

-*iH a dron in Mlr$ m
gri:b jM'.i'H.C h." C helped rl.p lllc

ail
{Hr^'Vl.ilf P1C-UX pinlita of

^ ^ Meiaf tnriTTftrtrm from
“

Jr.ViV
'^v'uHJiun to miihnn.

h in value ivpi«j rlmrn from
V* nil II inn »d £Ihi»-R million due

' c sohsIanlirtH' - lower cooper
The inf hi im dividend of

,,
I Cl snhiiiliarv f« aoin^ up

to 3 p.r. on Ort, 7. hut
i- ii'-Mi

'-- ,,Ar<i comment? this is -solely
lure rlUpririle and should
• seen as indicating an in-

•o lo inrreai.c the total.

Combustion opts out
MTE a speed-up in Inter-
nal Combustion's recovery

the nine months coded
>(l it io sluyin« out of the
Mid list.

bond expects the iinprove-
nill he maintained during

esl of the runrni 15-month
. i- but in view the prr*rnt

io build-up reserves if does
::pcct to pay a dividend.
• last percent lo holders

r
• i „*' a5

,
a J px- iotffim for- •«. which coded with the

• in the red
•l!H>9-/0 it climbed back intft
»i^ek with a ri.’w.llOO profit

".ovrr the latest nine months
s marie £?9H.0tt) pre-tax.

Qecstar—TI8

mining m'se by Gala

^ i *-!: Tfl-thao-experted first-half
< from Kala Cosmetic Group
^irrled hi- a 7fi a share rise

- - . . irk mnrkr.ts to jnp. Sales
' •

» .sen from £3-38 million to
jt

' »nrl/ipn. pre-tax profils from
• •’ JW to ESSfi.WO and shares

is* interim is being rounded
om enual to p.c to 4 p.c.

(
epL 30

Iran drops Fluidrive

;• n»ws rtiat Wellman Engineer-
ns dropped its proposed £2-3

’ - "’ll hid did noi harm Fluidrive
' * ‘ iccrinc’s share prrrc, w liich

.
d uorbanned at C75p each,
nan has pulled out hecauee
‘e fluidrive board's dedsfon
o recommend the offer.

st. Keen profits slip
'

'• of gomi. Keen and
- folds, one of Britain’s biggest

1
1 ;irinc groups, ai*e runuin
!. at the hedf-ivay mark wit
• • • million before tax. against

.

'
* million.
'«ugh the board evpocts to
iter in the sbrothi half, it
" \V«*. would still nfpaitJ it

p'-udeni: to he firm tr» the
>»f fcirortatfttg a further fm
Mrnt on 19t0's record

mVESTMEE
City Editor KENNETH FLEET

INESS
DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE
112 Quean Victoria Street, London EC4P 4KS Telephone 0I-22S i725fS

Watney shares

pushed up on

mystery buyin

m

Kv NICHOLAS OWD’

Hr:
'

THE FOCUS ol ihp wx-wink-
old brewery bid battle
switched decisively yt-flcrday
to Watney Mjnn as suh>.|jn-
Ual quantities of the groups
yflares were bought in Uic
Slpck market. Tlv- buvins,
uiiich pushed the j.h;irc price
up another op to 1‘JOp. was
accompanied by strong suk-
5Ci lions that cutting across
its plans lo outbid Grand
Meh'Opolitan Holds for itm-
troi of Truman Hanhure
Buxton. Wat ncv ji.sdf would
ho thr target of an offrr.

Mr Michael \\>b;:cr. Watnrv’s
taairmnn. profr himrclf
mys>jj!cil and >.ml m talks had
lie^n held vi l h another cum-
panv.

Om- popular Miousht wa? ihul
thf Srhlitr hrrwng giant, of the
UlKlcrl Slatr.1?. »'iili i! \ yii'm j]

of ow'r mill on i i_ 1
’ 'li

millioiM. was in the market vv ilia

lUc idea or taking o\cr Walnrv.
This was i Htcgoricdlh denied by
a top Schlit/ executive IVom its

hradguarlrrs in V'i.'cun;in.
vherp a ypukesman said: “No
Sir—Hie rumours are absolute!-
uni rue.'’

Ollier “ candidates " mrn-
tinftetl were Carlsbcrg. the
Danish brewer which /upplies
Watney's lager brands, and
British American Tobacco. Ihe
group long said to be searching
for a major opportunity to
diversify further from cigarette
ales. No ctmtirmaliiins were
forthcoming from cilhrr camp.
The shorl-tertu effect of the

Air AlaxMcl! Joseph, ehair-
man of Grand Melrowlitan
Hotels, listens rnlmly al the
1Yuniau’s A G M ya&icrday.

sh.nc busing is certiiiniv
Incudly !o Wafnei- in ii<. efforts
to »un Truman. Its latest offer,
rejeclfd h\ Ihe Trunun direc-
tors. whs je>iciday worth
around 448p and |i.u overtaken
Grand Mel's terms.

market purchaser jf
Truman chuiiy by both .sides
have Iclt them iieck-jnd-netk:
tVjlnry ha> a shade under 50
p.c,. while Grand Alrr lias about
13 p.L. to which may be added
Wbitbi pad’s .'Uppoi'iiiig 10-7 p.u.
Mr Derrick Pease, thr Trniridti

chairman, d.-. lined at \eiier-
fluv’s Hnnn.il mening of the
company m cutavee mwrh on
his hoard’s derision lo h.n k I

• - 1 ins-*
Grand Met. ’’The less SSKCCnvn ihe pm,- hiuI m„c. ,he

* ljllW
hel ter." he

Steel output in

July lowest

told the luo ?|i.ii
holdera nrcs«'iH. v ho iu>.|url,-d
fir.iiid Mel. chaiiTiian Mr M i

v\r)i Joseph.
" Don’t I In ihe f.ilc Trail

ururfl Dani/riv helil aluti by
workers pi(ke|j,1s it,e Hireling,
who were pariiruiarlv pleased in
see Air Joseph 0 n the scene. Me
had liule lo sav cxrepi ihai the
fuiulniccs' reception was * inJ|>
nice."

The nnf.v el ic.(-cM"d.T n f nolr was
.‘•truck hv Mr Lew ft ns?, rhair-
man of Ihe National Fedei-aiion
of l.icentcd Victuallers, vho
asked for a>$ur.inri-s mi ihe
future of Tiunian’s pubs ami said
ihaf tenants and liornsces were
very, y en worried ”

Mr Pease wa ;- soothing, re
marking that both Watney and
Grand Mel had said the company
yvould be able to rnntimic Mlp
porting the men behind the bar.

Rountree still Rovril favourite

interim
d at Si,

dividend is no
p-c.. payable On

Qucstm—T1S

1
success

lirtiLD BATIK'S raoijej
effort in the f ondon inar-
hrpn a success. Its offer
million of 8 p.c. stock.

h'TT'i, has palled in applica-
ior neai l.v £17 oiilliou of

l»Hsis of allotment is: un to
. I^U p.c.: no to JMUU.OOO
" £730.01)0, 65 p.c.: up
million, 5B p.c.: over El
44-62 p.r.

ngs will start on Monday
ill he on an accrued
basis.

Bar’s advance
.•ward trend in Ultramar’s
? h.»s rontinned during the
of this year. This oil

•r has pUNhei] its pre-tax
on frmn £1.360.000 to

*0. Further, the hoard ex*
tliat secoad-ha if profits

be at least up to this level

Qffcstor P18

icis for Woodrow
SC 15 worth £5-6 million

ieen given to Taylor
v Fnfcmaticnal to corn-

link between Garden
'and ihe mainland of

Austi alia at Cotkbmn
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BOVRiL directors last niglit: re-
affirmed theiv support for the
ftowntree Mackinfosh offer de-
spite tiic latest increased bid by
Cavenham Foods earlier this
week. At the same time ftown-
tree ftas told BovtdI that it has
“ no intention ” of improving its

offer, which is due to dose tm

Tuesday. Caveuham’s latest offer
For Bo'.ri! is worth just over
£M-5 million, or 475p a share,
against the last bid by Rown tree
worth 436p. taking the ftowntree
Mackintosh loan stock at par.
At present both ftowntree and
Cavcn liana claim 20 |i.c. of Bovril
shares.

Wt.r.l. OUTPUT ill dull fell to
[lie Ion rst Ipiel emec riiid-inffT.
ii in »Ii-.i tn<la\. Coii»iuuhd
«.lagn.ilion in njifir.fr> ha* rut
drmantl sn that prnduriinn in the
firel seven months of the ;rar
was do»vn 30-3 p.c. compared
with the similar period ol last
\ car.

The Julv weekiv average ou t-

nni was 330.SU0 tons. This was
3-3 ]>.c. below the 427.800 tons
averaged in Junh and 11*1 pc.
ri"«n on ihe average of 439.fiP0
Lon> iii July 1970.

" ProducUon is reftectine the
ruiiiiiiueil lower level of demand
and i\ as also affected hv holidays
particularly in Scotland and Slibf-
ffrUl." mvs a joinj stati'TnnU bv
the British Slrel Corporation and
ihc British Independent Steel
Producers’ Association.
Thr Denavimenf of TYadt and

livrlii.ciry tnday releases figiirrs
f.‘v vf^cl stocks and consiimptinn
H-iring ihe second quarter of ihe
' car. They arc “ seasnnallv ad1

•listed ’’ to prov ide a more rc-

lixMe Cuidt and show that the
amount of steel bought Was the
i*»-'-xt since the first quarter of
joes.

The difference between output
^ud nnrrhasing is caused by a
run-down oF storks held by con-
sumers and merchants.
Over thb pa«t two years con-

cimiutinp of finished .slop] has
remarkably «leadv. the

rirpartmcht comnients. R«rt in

sbeond quarter it plunged
p.c. below the average fpr

the previous nine quarters.

Rolls-Royce

debenture

holders to

get 50pc

next month
By KODAEY LORD

HOLDEFiS of debenture stock in

ftoJIs-Rovcc nil I get their hrst
pav-ouf on Sept. 15. This will
eamprise all the accrued interest
due from the last payment dale
plus 5U p.c. of the principal,
amounting to nearly £2/ million.
Pa? ments will be made to
holders on the register on Ang.
13. and stock exchange prices
will be quoted cx the distribution
us from today.

Yfc-lcrday Mr F-. Rupert
Nicholson, the receiver and
manager, said that during the
past two months he had become
aware of a number Ol potential
adjustments tt> the draft state-
ment of affairs presented on
June 0.

Although some of these could
be MiI*«iaotial there was nt»
it i-on at present to revise his
• om.lusion then that unsecured
creditors should get at least 3tq»
in the pound.
Since the June statement one

important uncertainty ha* been
cleared up with the United
States guarantees fbr Lockheed
and the new cortiract on the
RB-211. Assuming the contract is

Mtisfactorilv concluded, this re-
moves the possibility of substan-
tial claims by Lockheed and the
airline companies, which would
have ranked as unsecured credi-
tors.

Put. said Mr Nicholson: “No
significant distribution to un-
secured creditors can be. fore-
seen until the price for the sale
lo Rnlls-ftoyce (1971) has been
determined.
"In any case the agreement

nF creditors* claims appears
likely to prove a considerable
task which will take many
months to reaeb a sufficient

sta?e to permit a distribution.*’

There should, however, be A
further “ substantial " distribu-
tion to Debenture stockholders
before the end oF the year.

LonrJio may get 40pe m
of Wankel royalties

0 „ Vickers
By PETER SCHiUllT in Bonn

k

THE REPORTED takeover by day to confirm officially thnt the ftitlORflllSC

to

Lonrho of the FeJix Wahkcl
Company, of Lindau. Wes Ger-
many. which issues Watikei
rotary engine licences through-
out the world, may give fhe
mining company a 40 p.c. share
in licence “entry fees” and
royalties, notably from West
Germany, Japan and the United
States.
A spokesman for Audi Nsu

Auto Union, the Neckarsulm
motor company, rhrrcquarters
of which is owned by the Volks-
wagen concern, said yesterday
that bis company had a right

tb the remaining 60 p.c. Bui a
formal agreement with Lonrnn
bad not yet be&n settled and
signed.
The Neckarsulm company had

nb direct share in the Wankel
Company which was half-and-

half in ilte hands of Herr Felix
Wankel, the 63-year-old inventor
of the rotary engine principle,

and Herr Ernst Huizenlaub, of
Hanover.

Neither was prepared ycstcr-

company bad been sold to
Lourbo. buL the N S U spokes-
man was sure that a tentative
agreement h*d been concluded
be'.wecu Herr Wankel and a

managing director of Lonrbo in
Zurich on Wednesday.
The prire Lonrho is ready tn

pay was estimated by West Ger-
man financial quarters at some
£14 million. It had been an
open secret in West GCrmarty
fot a while that Herr Felix
Wankel had been trying to find

an adequate buyer cither at

home or abroad.

Under the. present scheme.
Audi NSU Au»o Union, whose
ft 0-30 rota rv -engined car has
been successful, .shares the in-

come fi'Oin German and inter-

national liouite entry fees and
royalties per engine on a fifl p.r.

to 40 p.c. basis wiih the Wankel
Company of I.indan.

Lonrho shares ended an
bivhfrr ypsterriav at 87p. .iftor

91 p. on news of thr Wnnkcl d^al.

Ultramar
COMPANY LIMITED
ULTRAMAR GROUP RESULTS FOR THE HALF YEAR

TO 3DTH JUNE 1371

Financial FcsuPs
N£t Profit after deduction of taxa-

tion and profit attributable to

outside shareholders
Taxation
Profit attributable to oubide share-

holders

have been restated because of a retroactive increase ju

Venezuelan Taxation for the calendar year 1970 announced in

December 1970.

Half year Half year
to to

30Ui June 50tii June
1971 1970

iRc-statcd)

' £1.510.000 £940.000
1417,1)1)0 £407,000

£18,000 £15,000

year to 3(ltb June 3971]

98,700

27,000
3,300

o0,m
6

31.200

56.300
10.00U

5B.90H

Operational Results

Sales of Oil Products (barrels p&r

dav)
, .. „

Gas Sales (thousand cubic feet per

dav)
Oil Production (barvels per day)

Refinery Throughput (barrels per

day)
New Oil aud Gas Wells

Tbe California Refinery «im leas*! for five years beginning

1st March 1970 tb Carson Oil Cothpafty. an mdepr-ndcni com-

paflv- Consequently, the refinery’s through pul and tales of

products from LhdL date have not betn included ju the above

operational results.

Quebec Refinery
.

The first shipment or crude oil was purged into the U'lCOPC

Retincrv storage tanks in early July and it is ejvprricJ ihat

about *> 500.000 barrels oF crude will br in the tanks ny the

end of “August when the rn.ua a udfe unit will be m operation.

The official opening or the RefineiY Iws been scheduled for

l?!: October. 1071, and all or ^ processing umts should be

operable by that dale.

Prospects for the second half of 19H

iv i- difficult ta predict results for the .second half of 1971

bcS^ or ffie .incertj.intv -s to what contribution in
mainly ... made this 'C‘,r &v t|,r Quebec Refineiv.
Ccnnp rrthtff vull ft

v

mat« n s
d ha(f Grnup ProllU

WlXSd tTHkJ U P » U.. in cl ot the M half

Gl'OUp Prnfils.

12th AnjfU.d

By JOHN PETTY
VICKERS "'ill stop making Hoe-
Crahtree printing machinery m
London and romTfltrate produc-
tion in Leeds. This is another
step in the series of moves lo
make the group more profitable.

Other acts have been in sell

Vickers-Zimmer to Davy-Ash-
more for £3-2 million. All-
Wheel Drive of Swindon, to the
(•corse Cohen 600 Group, nut
the old Palmers Hebbiiro shin-
repair yard on Tvncsidr on ihe
market. «cll Virkers ftariiation
jo Firestone for £l70.(l(>n. and
pi‘H out of tire iiflprnfitvhle
ftriti-h Hovercraft Corporation
bv retting 1 J

4 million shares to
Westland.
About 540 people Will lose

jobs ai ihe Soulbwark plant uf
ffne-Crahivec. but a design-work
depot will he maintained there,
home I.niidnn wnrkns are being
offered jobs in Leeds. Workers
‘:-it- (lire have b^rn in]d rhat the
mmpany is ” being hit by
inicnsp competition nnd the
printing group is being rc-
orsanisrd.”

Put a spoke'-man at Virkers
heanuartrrs said thev were “not
real redundancies, since most of
Dio*** involved were irmporary
rmplnvcc^.” The printing side
or X'ickers was profitable and
Southwark vas “ iust a liitle

depot.” 7t made sense lo con-
centrate production on the main
centre in Leeds.
Wr have won orders worth

r 51x0.000 for printing machinery
in the na^t two weeks alone,”
said Viikcrs.

Vickers now has Lard ftobons
as non-executi*-e chairman. Be-
fore he took over this summer,
it reported a fall in pre-tax
profits from £9-9 million to £4-2
million.

Ih tomorrow's
Go-Round • . >

INSURANCE:
reports on a

Family Money-

Julian Gibbs
siekAhsh fiedftfit

policy which provides £lft0 a
nib

’

(icvhnlder or a member of
s funSy gbfes into bMpitaL

TAN: Bribn LiHroln concludes
Ws series on the different
methods Ihe Inland Revenue
uses for collecting tax*

FIXED INTEREST: Stuart
Baveralock finds the WU-
erfgtd market wen pleased
With the latest trade figues

and also looks at brewery
debentures.

LETTERS : Another seltsction nf
readers' investment questions
arc answered.

Rurmah Oil to

buy control of

Australian group
FURMAH OIL plans to spend
about C4-7 miltlon in gaining
marginal control or a new Aus-
tralian group that will merge Myo
exploration companies with its

own subsidiary, B O C Of
Australia.

Main Interest Would be the
North West Shelf, the offshore
expanse. biggOr than the British

sector of the North Sea, id which
the new group would have a SO
p.c. stake. Burrfiah has already
made two gas strikes there.

Edging under Burrrtah control

(it would have roughly 50-3 p.c.)

would be Woodside Oil and Mid-
Eastern Oil, already partners
with Bui mah on the Shelf. Fol-
lowing a share, exchange, they
would become subsidiaries of the
new company. Woodsidc-Burrfiab.
Burmah’* cash would buy out
Wftodsidb and Mid-Eastern's
cross-holding in each other.

The deal promises Burmah
only a sliahtly greater interest in

the Shelf itself, tince it already

has SI p.c. of Woodside. while
Mid-Eastern is a minor partner.

GALA COSMETIC GROUP LIMITED
Trading results 24 weeks ended 18fch June, 10<1

Sale? to third parties

Net Profit before tax

Tax

Net Profit after tax ...

1971
£

4,562.900

386.000

1*9.000

247.000

1970
£

3,861,000

281.000

103.000

178.000

Sales nnd. profils for 1971 include the Nivea

?
ri*ducts transferred with effect from the 22nd June,
970 to the Gala Group by Smith & Nephew Asso-

ciated Companies Limited.

The comparative sale and profit before tax for
1970 include the Nivea products.

The Eaard has resolved to pay for the financial
year 1971 an Interim Dividend of 4rp less tax Clast
year equivalent to 3 !

5?e) to ordinary shareholders
registered at the close of business on the 7th Septem-
ber. 1071. Dividend warrants will be posted on the
Untti September, 1971.

FA* T^raf*. Frf^nf, Attest ^

Speculation and rumour
about the dollars fate
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE DOLLAR ibok another pounding yes-
terday as lobbyists and theorists joined
the rash to forecast the outcome of the
international monetary power struggle
between the United States and the
Continent

Reports in a leading American news-
paper, which talked of the possibility of
action as early as the weekend to cut the
link between gold and the dollar, letting

the dollar float down 5 p.c. to 10 p.c.

against strong currencies, helped to fuel
speculation.
The level of dealing in New York was

described lost night as “ hectic ” and
pvnssur* on tire dollar as “ spvere.” words
which denote near-crisis. Reports from
Frankfurt that the Deulschemark would
soon be rope? Led at 3 *33, a gain nf nearly
30 p.c. since May, pushed ibe dollar down
to a new low oi 5-3365 with activity rising
to the close of business in London and
Frankfurt.
Tbe Bundesbank is reported to have

bought 539 million during the morning to
help to steady the dollar. This is contrary
to its usual practice since the Dcutsche-
niark was allowed to float three months
il^Oi

Speculative demand spread to the Italian
lira, which has hitherto been one of the
weakest of European currencies, under the
influence of industrial unrest in Italy. The

Mandarins see
THE TRADE outlook continues uncertain,
hot the trade figures continue to be solidly
favourable. The July figures showed an
export surplus of £43 million following a
revised surplus of £40 million in Jose. In
thfc first seven months of the year exports
havfe risen seven pfer cent, above, the
monthly average for the second half of
1970. with volume and value contributing
equally. Imports have risen only six per
cent, over the same period, with volume
contributing more than price to the
increases.

The year so far has shown an average
surplus of £8 million a month on visible
trade and a probable surplus of £50 million
a month on invisible account, adding up to
a current account surplus of £700 million
a year, compared with an almost exact
balance in visible trade and a current
account surplus of £600 million in 1970.
There is no denying the fact that exports

have forged ahead again despite wide-
spread fears that they would not. The
explanation for this paradox lies partly in
the terms of trade which have favoured
price increases For British exports. If

export prices had risen no faster than
import prices there would have been ah
average deficit of about the same size as
the average surplus.

Erratic items which can tip the balance
between surplus and deficit have also been
favourable to exports Ibis month. Ship-
ments of aircraft, ships and precious stones
were all below average in the second half
of 39 »0 and made it JoOk as if the balance
of trade Was leading towards a gradually
widening deficit. This year they have been

Banco dTtab'a is reported tt> have bought
ftp to S40 minion from commercial holders,

and trading took place throughout the day
at the dollar’s official support point of

620*o lire. Gold also bounded back Qp tt»

543-25 an ounce on the London market.
Confidence in the dollar was not helped

by renewed reports that the United States
has tabled an official proposal for action
at the annual meeting of the International
Monetary Fund to widen the range that
currencies can fluctuate around par from
3 p.c. to 3 p.c. This would allow sterling
to range between $2*S2oD and $2*4720.
The difference between a currency at thfc

lop of its range against the dollar and
another at the bottom could be as much
as 6 p.c., which would be enough to absorb
most of the temporary strains in trading
currencies.
But the report found nt> confirmatioC

from the United states Treasury, the
British Treasury or the International Mone-
tary Fund. It would be unusual if a pro-
posal had been tabled unilaterally by the
United states, since the Fund usually pre-
fers to consider proposals agreed by
consensus discussions beforehaad.

It is not impossible that full agreement
on wider bands has been reached id private
discussions, but the actions of the leading
European countries in the past three
months make it unlikely.

a revival
erratically high and have helped to prolong
the surplus.
On the import froftt, arrivals bf food

were well above the average iti the first

quarter Of the year, even allowing for thfe

higher prices of imported foodstuffs such
a? butter.
The tone of tbe Treasury mandarins’

monthly economic assessment, which
accompanies the monthly trade figures, has
been transformed by the Chancellor’s
economic stimulus.

While admitting that the trade surplus
prospects are not as good as the last few
months’ figures suggest, they point to k
revival in consumer spending and Indus-
trial production in the second quarter and
tentatively forecast that demand atod pro-
duction will grow faster thati prodtictivfe
potential capacity in the next few months,
allowing unemployment to falL

They also make it clear how deep a pit
the economy was heading into when thfe

Chancellor acted. The Grbss Domestic
Product, they admit, actually fell l3i pet
cent, in the first half of the year,, invest-
ment ift stocks continued to be low ot
negative in the second quarter, public
sector housing starts ana tOfaptetitms fell
prices climbed by 1<04 per Ceftt. la the 12
months tt> .Tune, and the fall in the average
wacne inn-eases in the second quarter was
almost entirely offset by an increase In the
numbers affected.

Some of the problems are stai with us,
although mercifully the reserves and Ihe
current account now look safe until the
end of tbe year.

Watneys Red was launched in April.
It is already the most talked-about beer launch for years-
And the mostsuccessful Total gallotiage sold is
way up over last year’s Red Barrel sales. Hundreds of new
accounts have been opened.

To launch a massive operation like Red you have
to have something more than the deep
instinct for the business, which all
brewers share. You need all the perceptive
marketing, the sophisticated
researching ofmodem management
The success of Red shows that
Watneys know ‘ their business
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NORCROS LIMITED

Interim Report

for the 26 weeks ended 30th May, 1971

On 12th August 1971, the Directors declared an interim
dividend of 9.0%, 2.2p per share (1970 8.33%: 2.08p per share)
•ess income tax payable on the 27th November, 1 971 to holders of
ordinary shares on the Register at the dose of business on the
23rd October, 1 971 . This dividend will absorb £345,206 of profit
attributable to the Group.

Norcros Limited reports profits available for appropriation oF
£806.000 for the half year compared with £647.000 for the
corresponding period of last year. Earnings for Ordinary share-
holders increased by 28% to £735.000 representing 4.79 pence
per share, compared with £576.000 last year representing 3.75
pence per share. Corporation Tax has been provided at 40%
(1970 45%) and ail figures are subject to audit

Group Year
ending

28th Nov.. 1S7T
1 st half
year

Group Year
ended

29th Nov.. 1970
1st half

year
Full

year

(£’000) (£’000) (£’000)

Group Sales
United Kingdom. 14,661 12,864 27,069
Exports from United
Kingdom 1,033 1.142 2,718

Overseas 1,830 1.744 3,760

£17.644 £15,750 £33,547

GroupTrading Profit 1.591 1,373 3.438
Share of profits of

Associated Companies- 35 29 49
Investment Income

(£ ess receivable from
Associated Company) _ 9 27 GO

1,635 1,429 3,547
interest Payable:
On moneys borrowed,
repayable within 5 years (116) (115) (277)
On other moneys

(106) (106) (250)

Profit before taxation—. 1,413 1,208 3,020
Taxation. (578) (557) (1.280)

Profit after Taxation.— 835 651 1,740
Minority shareholders

interest (10) (5) (25)
Profit retained by

Associated Companies.

Profit available for

Appropriation

(19)

Preference Dividend

Earnings for Ordinary
Shareholders

Eamings per Ordinary share

Average number of Employees
in Group

External Sales per Group
Employee (Annual Rate)

806 647 1,724
(71) (71) (143)

£735 £576 £1.581

4.79p 3.75p 1 0.30p

6,325 6,311 6.363

£5.579 £4.994 £5.272

Group Profits before taxation for the half year were
£1,413.000 showing an increase of 16.9% over last year.
This increase was achieved as a result of continued progress by all

divisions, in the United Kingdom and Overseas.

Group sales have continued to grow amounting to
£1 7.644,000 for the first half of the current year compared with
£1 5.750.000 the conesponding figure last year.

Notes: The comparative figures for the first halfof last year have
been redisplayed to include the results of Associated Companies.

In accordance with the special resolution approved on 22nd
January. 1971 establishing the "Norcros Incentive Scheme".
652,070 Special Ordinary Shares were issued on 22nd February.

1 971 . The earnings per ordinary share of fully diluted share capital

would be 4.60p for the half year ended 30th May. 1971.

LAMBERT HOWARTH GROUP LIMITED
INTERIM REPORT

The Directors announce the following unaudited result

for the 24 weeks ended 19th June, 1971. Comparative figures

are for the 28 weeks ended 20th June, 1970.

1971 1970
£ £

Turnover 3.039,333 2.012,075

Group Trading Profit 214,694 103,139
Before charging Depreciation and
Amount written off Lasts, Knives
and Moulds of

Group Profit before Taxation
Corporation Tax—Estimated

Group Profit after Taxation

Dividends (Gross)

—

Preference—Paid
Interim Ordinary—declared

81.450

133.244
48.000

85,244

2.910
30.000

52.334

46.151

57.008
25.000

32.008

5,554
18.000

10.674

An Interim Ordinary Dividend of 5% actual (1970

—

5%) has been declared and will be paid on 17th September
1971 to members on the register at the dose of business on
20th August, 1971.

I am pleased to record improved profits, which confirms
the Forecast made in the statement at the Annual General
Meeting in April last

This improvement has been brought about through a
substantially increased turnover as compared with the
same period last year, and improved efficiency within the
organisation.

The profit in our busiaess is traditionally greater in the
second halF of the year, but the strong incidence of higher
costs makes it difficult to forecast what our annual profit
will be. I am hopeful, however, that we will be able to
maintain the present trend.

C. L. Howarth,
Chairman.

BIRD & CO. (AFRICA) LTD.

NATIONALIZATION
The Fifty-third Annual General Meeting was held in

London on 12th August, 1971. The following is a summary
of the report made to shareholders on. the subject of

nationalization:

—

The Tanzania Budget statement of 17th June refers to

the debenture stock which was originally issued by your com-

pany and has become a Lability of the Tanzania Sisal Corpora-

tion as a result oF the Act passed in October 2967. It is now
stated that * It will not be possible to deal with the claims

of Bird & Co. until after the liabiUties in the form of the

debentures issued by that company have been met by the

Tanzania Sisal Corporation’. The final payment to debenture

holders is due not later than 31st May, 1973.

Although it is satisfactory that the Tanzania Sisal Cor-

poration are fulfilling the commitment to repay debenture

holders as a result of the Act passed in 1967, your directors

are disappointed at the attitude so far adopted by the Tanzania

Government with regard to compensation due to your com-

pany for the assets taken over at the same time. No Formal

offer has ever been put forward by the Government to your

Board, despite the clause in the Act passed m 19b7 which

promised full and fair compensation.

Your Board are, however, continuing their efforts to

reach agreement as to the amount of compensation to be

paid even though the Tanzania Government have indicated

that immediate payment will not be forthcoming.

|

COMPANIES
F. Austin (Leyton)
THE SETBACK at half-time by
rurniture-makcr F. Austin
iLeyton) has been more than
made good by a bumper second
half. This has led the board to
maintain the year's dividend at

15 p.c. after passing the interim
payment.

Pre-tax profit reached £133,350
in the second sLv months, com-
pared with £42299 in the corres-
ponding period. The net result
is that taxable profits for the
year were £68,851 higher at
£182,150.

Burt Boulton
DIVIDEND restoration at Burt
Bonlton Holdings is being made
at a faster pare than expected in
its half-time statement. Then it

was forecasting a 2 p.c. final, but
in the event this road materials
and chemicals group is paying 3
p.c.. which gives holders 5 p.c.
for 1970-71 against 2 p.c. last time
and 13 p.c. for 1968-69.
Over the year pre-tax profits

of this Thomas Roberts (West-
minster) subsidiary have bounced
back from a depressed £91.390 to
£247.910.

Houchin
FMPHOVED profits and a bigger
dividend are reported by HouchJn,
air Freight mechanical handling
equipment manufacturer, for the
year to April 30. The group,
which last year acquired Air
Transport Charter of the Channel
Islands, has secured a pre-tax
profit oF £207,028. compared with
£124.997 for 1969-70.
The directors are raising the

dividend from 15 p.c. to 16 p.c.
still a far cry from the 25 p.c.

S
aid in 1968 when the group was
oated.

Lambert Howarth
SHARPLY higher first-half profits
have promoted an increase from
3 p.c. to 5 p.c. in the interim from
Lambert Howarth Group. Against
a pre-tax figure of £57,008 for the
rompnrable 28-week period, this
Marks and Spencer footwear sup-
plier earned £135.244 pre-tax in
the 24 weeks to June 19. The
interim is payable on Sept. 17.

Lewis Partnership

TRADING profits of the John
Lewis Partnership stores group
were up by £542,000 to £3,6->i.000

in the half year to July 31, chair-
man Sir Bernard Miller, reported
yesterday. Sales were up £9-3
million, but Sir Bernard warns
that higher wages and costs will

affect the second-half results de-
spite benefits from the Chan-
cellor’s reflationary measures.

Liden (Holdings)

ITS STEEP reverse in 1970
isked a second-half upturn at

Liden (Holdings) which shows up
in first-half results to May 31. In
Tact, taxable profits of this tvhite-

wood furniture makers arc more
than doubled from £51.007 to i

£114,547. An interim dividend of

5 p.c is being paid on QcL 19,
against nil, but p.c for the
whole of last year.

Norcros
NEWS of another half-year of
solid expansion in both sales and
profits by Norcros. the industrial
investment holding company. .is

accompanied by a rise in the in-

terim dividend from 8-33 p.c to

9 p.c, payahle on Nov. 27.

During the six months ended
May JO sa las rose from £15-75
million to £17-64 million and pre-
tax profits by ]6-9 p.c from
£1.208,000 to £1.413.000. This re-

flects continued progress by all

divisions in Britain and overseas.

Nottingham Mfg.
TO REDUCE disparity Nottingham
Manufacturing is lifting its in-

terim from 4 p.c. to 6 p.c. on
Oct. 28. The 1970 total was
raised points to 21 p.c First-
hair 1971 profits oF this hosiery
and knitwear specialist are up
from £2.1-55.000 to £2.504.000.
Profit, after tax. came out at
£1.502.000 against £1 .266.000. Hav-
ing regard to seasonal Factors,
first-half sales and profit are nor-
mally less than those oF the
second six months.

Westminster Trust
the situation at Westminster
Trust Holdings, the property and
construction group which has
agreed to a take-over bid from
Land Securities Investment Trust,
is much worse than expected at

the half-way mark, with the long
awaited result s for 1970 showing
a loss of £372.635 against a
£329.541 profit in 1909. 7n addition,
the company is making a £995.000
provision fop anticipated losses to
complete contracts in progress at
the year end. making a total
defirit of £1.367.635. The 6 p.c.

dividend forecast in October is

not after all being paid—The
board is not recommending any
payment.

Y. J. Lovell
REPORTING a welcome first-half
turnround from a loss of
£196.000 to a pre-tax profit of
£133,000. the directors of building
contractor Y. J. Lovell t Hold-
ings! predict that profits for the
year a.s a whole will show a satis-

factory improvement over !970-

s
£257.000 nre-tax. The half-ve.ar’s

profit is struck after charg-
ing losses oF £105.300 on the
Pnrtsdown hoosiog contract

m ffiRBSF

A- EL vSvines : Group profit

£192,067 (£216.393). before tax
£69.618 (£102186). Final 9 pc, as
forecast making 13 pc (13).

Erode Holdings: Pre-tax profit
for 27 works £302,581 (£288,550 26
weeks). Interim 4 p.c. 14>, pay
Sept 21. All divisions' sales and
profits are showing a similar pat-
tern to previous years and the
engineering section has regained
some of the lost ground.
Jackson and Steeple : Group

M-t'D/O IL4rr,birtJ- riuai '" •*

pay Sept 18. making Pc

same).

London and Lomond Investment
Trust : Gross revenue for halt-

vear £261,902 (£271,520-. Interim
2'2 pc already known. Pro-

posed to’ make alleiaiions to

articles and to increase dividend

rates on preference shares by
*1 nc.

United States Debenture Carp.

:

Gross revenue for 12 montiisto
July 31 £1,649.000 _

'Ll.609.0001.

Net asset value 91 p '79p>.

Watgharas: Group loss £4o.469

(profit £6.3721 on turnover £1-22

million i£l -18 million*. Dividend
5 p.c. (15i. Setback was io brst

half due mainly to terminal losses

of heating company- which nas

ceased to trade. Outlook For

transmission line work is better

now with order book of over
£4'- million.

Interim dividends : Thompson-
Reid, 6 p.c.. pay Sept. 30.

BIDS AMD DEALS

Jackson-Haynes

AN OFFER oF 19p a share is being
made by metal merchant ana
engineer .1. and H. B. Jackson For

the 2-5 million Ordinary of Havnes
Ford and Elliott other than those
already owned. The offer is 2p
better than originally indicated

and it has the blessing of the

Haynes board.

Spirax-Sarco

CHELTENHAM based Spirax-

Sarco F-ngineerina has paid the

equivalent of £512978 rash for
the remaining 51 p.c. of Sarco
of SA oF Paris, making it a

wholly-owned subsidiary of S S E.

Cornwall Property Holdings has
sold its subsidiary Europa Mer-
chants fnr £175.099 cash. It con-

siders that the canital employed
could be more profitably directed
elsewhere.
United Kingdom Property Com-

pany is acquiring the share capital

of Tharnps Investment and Securi-
ties. an unquoted property' invest
ment and development croup.

Westland Aircraft, through its

Normalair-Garrctt subsidiary, is

buying Teddmgton Aircraft Con-
trails Fmm United Gas Industries
for £930.000. Teddington has mad-’
considerable losses for the past
two years.

MEW BSSUES

Eva Industries
EVA Industries, the Manchester*

based engineering group. p/Q*

poses to make a mie-for-one

’scrip issue. At the same -time

alt the np shares trill be cun*

so- id «ited into 25p shares.

Gillett financing

GfLLETT Bros Discount is to make
an open offer to its presence
and Ordinary holders of -'50-000

10 p.c. subordinated unsecured
loan stock. 1991-96. at par. Loan
stork holders will be given the.

right to subscribe for Oidmary
shares in 1973 to 1975 at flop. 3

share. The equivalent ex-nno tor

seven scrip price yesterday was
29?Up.
The issue has been underwritten

bv Hoare and Co. GovetL

CHAIRMEN

John Brown
JOHN BROWN chairman. Lord
Aberconway is mildly optimism'
in his statement accompanying
the report aod accounts. “The
group has perhaps enjoyed better
activity than many others -n th£

industry.” he says, “and although
in most cases spare capacity
exists, order books are healthy
Lord Aberconwav hesitates to

forecast the likely profit in the
current year, but savs th*t anv
improvement in John Brown's
field of activity will improve
results.

Audio-Fidelity — Mr EL Powell:
Apart from Linear Products, all

companies 3rc trading at a higher
level in the current year. It is

hoped that introduction of new
products by Linear will improve
rhe situation Fnr this company by
the second half of the year.

R. J. Heinz—Mr Henry J. Heinz:
Escalating costs make it pro-

vet ad
operate ptoliUblv, -- -

£ 5k is In be pn-Jre*scd.

Soup sales last v car n«*e *< 6

million to £91-04 million.

Ljmton Holdings—Mr J- J-®
1 **®'

here' I expect the groups P

gross to be maintained during the

current year. I cannot mate »«>

forecast concerning dealing pi oh la*

but I hope that the continued

-iowLh «f profits from our; invest

ment properties will enable us to

consider some further increase in

dividend.

Scapa Group—Mr T. D. Walker:

In Europe and particularly in

Britain the paper and board trade

has in the last few months been
having a very bleak time indeed.

Orders in June began to look up
h little, hut we shall have to wait

until after the summer holiday

inmover for the first $!* 8

this vear has increase

ox. over same period jJJr
'•

•in heating a further in*?* y
for the nuJrweni

in profit*
pjfi-rsification

will continue.

for the
into »CasM J

Ladbroke—Mr H. J. fl-g.

been appointed managjngjJ-®
of Ladbrokes Dragona™

6?
national Hote.s. «

Spear and Jacksoa—Mr r «*

bard has been _ appointed k,.

managing
Lebus.

appointed
He v

director
director.. He «-as -

^

-

°f
fii

Throgmorton Managpm.-,
3. A. Mulligan has resig^TT
managing Courtaulds* p”
Fund and is.joining the b<a3
managing director in

tn Mr William

The Nottingham Manufacturing

Company, Limited

INTERIM REPORT for the six months ended 30th Jtm
1971 Group profit (unaudited) tor the six months to tb

30th June 1971 is as follows:—
.
6 ““"“s 6 mnntj

19il 1370

Trnfit before taxation
£rl«»SSo

Profit after taxation 11,50,.,000

Having regard to seasonal factors, the sales snd profit ft

the firat six months of the calendar year are normally less tha-

those of the second six months.

The 1970 figures have been adjusted to reflect the reduction

in the rate of Corporation Tax. ... '

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 6 »
cent., less income tax (1970—4% l in respect of the year endini

3Kt December 1971 on the Ordinary Shares and on the .Von

Votin'* "A" Ordinary ishares. This will be paid on the 3kj.

October 1971- The increase in the rate of the interim dividend

,V to reduce the disparity between the interim and [foi

dividends.

RUINING

Beralt Tin
THE SERIOUS decline in

Wolfram prices coupled with
continuing capital expenditure
has forced Re rail Tin and Wol-
fram to pass its interim dividend
for the six months ended June
30. 1971. This compares with _a

35 p.c. interim for the same 1970
half. Pre-tax profit for the half

year stumped bv 58 p.c. or
£573.823 to £414.123. Pre-tax pro
fits for the vear ended Dec. 1970
were £1,787.819.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Dollar weakens as
THE PATTERN of the previous
two days was reversed and the
gold price started to rise again
as the dollar weakened. At the
morning fixing the London gold
price was 27U cents higher at

$43*225 an ounce on renewed
speculative demand. In the after-

noon conditions were quieter and
the price was fixed 2‘a cents

higher at $43-25.

Silver recovered some of the
previous day's fall in sympathy
with the demand for gold, and at

the fixing prices were 0-7p higher

at 65-8p an ounre for spot and
67p three months forward.

Sterling opened at $2-4195 and
closed at $2-4196 after falling at

one point to $2-4193. The trade
figures were well received and
forward sterling finished appreri-

FINANC1AL NOTICES

ALLIANCE PROPERTY
COMPANY LIMITED

NOTICE IS H.t.RLBV GIVEN lh.il Hie
TRANSFER BOOKS of I hr vnniliiny n—
lann-j cn l6p 7!*% FIRST MORTGAGE
DEBENTURE STOCK 1991,96 will l,f

OLOSETJ from Monday. 20lli September
until Thursday. 30Ui Srptembrr, 3 971.
both days Inclusive.

By Orrt*>r of Ihr Board.
G. IV. POOLE. Secretary.

ALLIANCE PROPERTY
COMP.ANY LIMITED

NOTICE IS HEREBY Oil L.V Ui-m ifrr

TR VSSPER BOOKS <ri ih,- C"TTw*ny
retailno In lh^ FIRST MORT-
GAGE DEBENTURE STOCK 1933 "J3
iv ill b<* CLOSE-D iroin Mm.la,. COW
September un<ll niursda» jmii S^pieru-
ber. 1971. bo**> 'jitlu-ivr.

By Orfrr of »Hp oftard.
G. W. POOLE. Secretary.

ably firmer. The Bank of Eng-
land supported the dollar.
The dollar also received support

In France, Belgium, Italy and
Germany, where the Bundesbank
bought dollars at DMo-40'3.
Closing level fnr the deutsche-
mark was o-3ffsg against an open-
ing nF 3-39V
The guilder firmed up from

3-48 at the start to o^S3
* at the

dose after 3-45';. The Canadian
dollar was 98-75 tf.S. cents against
an opening 93-60.
Overnight money in the inter-

bank market started at 5'2 p.c.

and dosed at 4*3 p.c. Local

THE POUND ABROAD
Tb# loHowinu txchang? rdtc.i tor tba

pound shew yesterday's closin'! price brst
and die previous dosing price irecLd.
The London market rata b moled tor
Argentina.
Arremliu. .. 1 1.51— 11 41 II. 31-1 1 41
Austria .... G0.2S-.’8 W.2J-28
BeliTnm .... 12010-10 120 v2-i2
Canada .... 2.46-451. 2.4ol.-*5lr
Denmark .. IS.I2^-I5i« H}.1.»L-I3*
France 13.Sjv,-j3^ ]3.33i?- :.4
Oenn’DT.WI 8.18-19 8.C3i,-24N
Holland .... b.3Si«-36U 8.401.-411.
iLilr l aOO'.-LoOlTi 1.^01-1.603
In.pun 864-8*5
Norway .... 17 iBi,— 10
Pi in ureal.... 6H 80-90
Speln 168.03— 15
Sweden 12.48i?-49
Switzerland. 9.78-79
UuL.6lat.ei.. 2.41^-42

864 -365
17.16’a— 16-g
68.80 — yO
168.10-20
12.48 in -4,1%
9 81-'<-82*
2 41 n—42

FORWARD RATES
The forward rains lor oirrmoa, for one

month and three, months art, « roUnwi:
M-cirUi .... JO—B er.Dnj SO—SSrr.pm

Bclclum .... 76—60 e.iuu 170—155 u.pin
•'.imtla ?J—.21 r.rm 1.0 —.95 r.pru
Denmark ... Jt—2U lire ilia 5U-6^i nredia
France. 0—6 f.mn 31-17 e.pm
Gemrnei Wl l'r—I Pfir.piu 4>»—4i< Pfc.pui
Rotlan*i .... 2— I e.i'm 7i?—7 c.pni
lulr 5—3 Llro pm 7—4 l.fn- pm
\vrwav .... 7-4's Ore nm 12-&’; urc pm
Sweden L O.Pni-UO Ala •« O.poi-U n.dla
AwiiavrlBiid. 6 U—6U c.pm 14— 14 •.pm
C-Ul. sti,Uu> . .10—.14 c.pin .P7-.03 c.pib

recovers
authorities paid S'j-o's for tvo-
dav monev and 67^ p.c. for two
years, with a mutual option to
br«*ak at a year.

The Bank of England gave large-
scale help in the discount market
by purchasing Treasury bills

direct from the houses.

Revenue transfers were we!! in

excess of Exchequer disburse-
ments and rates held up to o' :
p.c. during the morning after
opening at 5-V3L p.c. The close
was in the region of 4T<ra ,

.i p.c..

with some privilege money
needed.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hcrnskow Uk-PI re- 14JS30-14.614

GOLD PRICE
Irt Fix Dollars 45.225 2nd Fix Dollar* 43.25

Close DoHire 43.30 l Dollar* 42.95

EURO DOLLARS
Revra dap* 7«-au One uionib 7^—fii»

Three won Uis 7%- 8 la Six oioiuta 7=»-8ii

LOAN RATES
BASK BATE:

6 pc. Ini April. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BASE RATE:
*•? p.c. from Ausual 2

LOAN: Imr-lCMfaj- 4^-&U
Beren dajz 4 i*- 35:

BLANK BILLS ;

Three months 5''i,-R‘H

Fanr monllia 5<r>—Sii»

Bix months ©'it.—6»»

TRADE BTr.LS
Three amt Fonr mnntlis 6is-7^
Six uiouLha 64,—7^i

LOCAL AUTHORITY LO.ANS
Two dare b';—3% Seven rLncs 5^—54,
Oneniunth 51* Tlinwmontlia 6-G'ib

The John Lewis Partnership

Half Year Ended 51st July, 1971.

Estimated results of John Lewis Partnership Limited and of its principal subsidiaries.

(Figures in £000's)

TURNOVER

TRADING PROFIT
after depreciation hut before
interest

PROFIT
after payment of interest ..

TAXATION
on profits used to pay prefer-
ence dnidends

PREFERENCE DIVIDENDS:

Subsidiaries

The Company

SURPLUS
available for profit sharing
and, subject to further taxa-
tion. for inter-company divi-

dends and reserves

John Lewis
Partnership
Limited
Con solidated
Results

1971 1970

John Lewis
and Company
Limited aud
its

Subsidiaries

1971 1970

Suburban &
Provincial
Stores
Limited and
its

Subsidiaries
1971 1970

John Lewis
Properties
Limited

1971 1970

62,247 52,756 62.147 52,756 :!2,912 20269 — -

3.637 5.095 3.642 3.093 1.228 981 1.087 616

3,072 2,637 3,077 2,640 1,146 895 859 415

253 281 95 105 44 49 19 22

142 142 78 78 7 7 — _
238 238 64 64 60 60 39 29

2.439 1.976 2.849 2.393 1,035 779 811 364

Estimated results of the John Lewis
Tarlnership Limited group for the half year
ended 51.7.71 are given above together with
estimated results of John Lewis and Company
Limited and Suburban & Provincial Stores

Limited and their Subsidiaries and John
Lewis Properties Limited. The allocation fnr
profit sharing and. subject to further taxa-
tion, for inter-company dividends and
reserves, can only be settled on the results

for the Full year.

Total sales rose, by £9-5 million (1734 per
cent.? lo £62-1 million. Department Store
sales increased by 12 per cent, to £43-0
million, sales in Waitrose supermarkets by
55 per rent, -in £IB-I million and wholesale
and manufacturing sales by 4 per cent, to
£1.082,000.

These results take into account losses

arising from the cuts in selling price* of

stocks, on which purchase tax bad already
been paid, following the reduction in the
rates of purchase tax announced on 19.7.71.

Despite, this adverse factor and steep rises

in costs, it was satisfactory that tradins
profit increased from £3.095,000 to £3,637.000,
an increase of nearly IS per cent.

Tn the second balF year the Partnership i;

budgeting for an increase of a little over 9

per cent, in its department store sales and
further expansion is planned for the food
trade. A satisfactory increase in furnovpr is

expected for the year as a whole, particularly
after the measures announced by the

Chancellor of the Exchequer on 19th July
Although costs will undoubtedly continue
to rise steeply, notwithstanding ‘the reduc
tion in S.E.T., the profits for the whole yeai
are also expected, to rise satisfactorily.

H. J. HEINZ COMPANY LIMITED
Sales and earnings at new high levels

Mr. H. J. Heinz. Chairman oF H. J. Heinz
Company Limited includes the following remarks
in his statement which has been circulated with
the Directors’ Report and Statement of Accounts
for the year ended 24th April, 1971:

—

THE ECONOMIC BACKGROUND
IVe accept as normal that we live in a world

of ebange. but the year under review saw busi-
ness conditions which were unusually variable.
Cost and wage inflation, the fatter paradoxically
allied to high unemployment, were the dominat-
ing factors. These conditions affected companies
within the food industry in varying degrees.
Some leading manufacturers were seriously
affected and laid off staff. In general, sales
values rose within the industry in line with costs
and prices, while volume remained relatively
static. Profits too increased from the poor levels
of the previous year, but return on capital in the
food industry remains perilously low.

GROUP TRADING RESULTS
In raising both sales and profits bv satisfactory

amounts to new record levels the Company
therefore demonstrated its ability to succeed in
a difficult year. Our return on capital was further
improved and was again comfortably ahead of
the industry average,

Heinz-labelled products at home and overseas,
and the products of subsidiaries, all contributed
to a 9*5 croup salos increase to £91.045.000 from
the previous year’s £33,408.000, continuing the
Company's long standing record of uninterrupted
progress. Market leadership v as maintained in
twelve major categories, in tea of which shares
ranged from 50% to 90%.

Profit beFore tax rose by S% to £8.290.000. but
with the adjustments in the rate of corporation
tax. net income was just under 21% higher at
£5.050.000 (E4.183.00Oi. Four quarterly dividends
were paid totalling 15% For the year compared
with 14*3% in the previous year.

Exports at £5.843.000 wore 15% ahead oF the
previous > ear, and reflected the intensive market-
ing activities undertaken particularly in Scandi-
navia, eastern Europe, Africa and the Middle
East.

The main group oF subsidiaries under manage-
ment control of Pickerings Foods Ltd. which
include our major meat producing subsidiary

Moss Waltham, contributed significantly to sales

increases but only modestly to consolidated
earnings. Pickerings contribution to net income
was adversely affected by the very difficult

trading conditions experienced in the meat
sector. W. Darlington & Sons, the Sussex mush-
room growers, had another excellent year.

Measures have been taken which have helped
to reduce the effect of snowballing costs in every
area, but our prices, which because of higher
productivity had moved upwards over Ihe last

decade at jess than half the rate of fond prires
generally, were unable to withstand the pres-
sures and had to be raised in line with other
fnnd prices. Our profit Improvement exercises
will be continued vigorously with the object nF
minimising the effect of inflation on the con-
sumer and ot providing the necessary funds tor
development.

DEVELOPMENT
Successful new products are the guarantee of

future prosperity. The new business development
division mounted five test market operations.
Two products—Rico Pudding with Cream and
aseptically canned New Dairy Custard—arc
now in national distribution and have
achieved strong positions in markets which they
have expanded. The other three are being
tested on a smaller scale but alrcadv show useful
potential. Twenty-three new varieties were also
added to our existing retail ranges.

Catering continued to receive special attention
a? an important eroivlh sector. In an industry
which grew by 25% over the last four years,
Heinz sales increased by 135%.

THE FUTURE
The food manufacturing industry is still faced

with many difficulties. None oF us can escape
the effect of escalating costs on our selling prices
which in turn hit directly at the housewife's
purse. It therefore becomes progressively more
difficult for the industry to operate profitably,
yet an adequate return on capital is essential
if product jiity is to be improved by the
re-equipment oF plant and if research aud
development work is to be progressed.

I am confident, however, that the British food
manufacturing industry, already highly efficient
and now- actively investigating a range of innova-
tive technologies, will continue to go forward.

IMPERIAL METAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Interim Report for the Half Year to June 30th 1971
j.'r'T

tr,r
\.

lnlrcri’tf Afctuf Industries Limited announce the Mbneitm

ilunsfor 'l9%
nS rcxu,,sfnr ,hc Gwrfor thefirst halfofJ 97J with comparand

j

1*70
7971

Ftrv w'.i

mnnilv Yrar First six
months

£ n:Uhon £ n
£ million

106.S 207.3 Sales tn external customers 91.0

6.4 11.1 Profit before taxation 5.9

1 2.4 J 1 4.0 J A Her charging depreciation n vn
2.6 3.7 Taxation taftcr deducting proportion of Investment Grants)

1
LO /

2.0

3.3 7.4 Profit after taxation
3.9

0.4 0.8 Applicable to minority shareholders of subsidiaries 0.4

3.4 6.6 Profit after taxation applicable to shareholders of
imperial Metal Industries Limited

Nolcs: 1 The above figures exclude profits or losses on metal stocks. There was a loss of SUa

2
rt n

i!7l iXW ona Corporation Tax rate of^
halfof the o?er nrn\ i t i eh

° ’m^ent grants of£0.2m and also byot*

,

RtdZfi^ic comrarr d ^ V?"™** £/-J#« against possible losses a

%"l ,
tow *«« released in the first half o.

. - t
. , ,

.
,

" 15 1,01 >tV lo sav how ”»“* can be released to profits in 1971.Most of the fall in sales value between the first half nr 10*71 j » Jt . 1 _

1070 ha^been due to the substantially lower

Division* To RoiilR^«
d
h ^ih

cont
J
action of marSins in the

offset by improved results
bul adverse factors have *“

deTuctio^of
1

in^o^ *7^
n^tofwr t^sh

mtC 0
[
5°° °.970 *3

1971. The increase in the raic a -
h

-
ders on the Register on 10th Septembe,

between the Interim Z£ Final lSS«Sn
'!fc,S " Tnded so,ely to reduc* the

.

d,SS
»o increase ihc total distribution fo? 197,*

d shouidnot construed as indicating an mtenno

abTorb £L9 mffion*
iawm* lax Pa^‘Wc -to the Inland Revenue, the Interim Dividend **

'
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Mr. C. A. 9. Hewson reports record profits

and turnover, with expansion continuing.
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The Annual General Meeting ot Oxalid Com-
pany Limited was held at Loughton, Essex, on
12th August, 1971. MR. C. A. C. HEWSON,
F.C.A.. Chairman'.' presided. The following is

his Address to Shareholders.

The year 1970 was one of general progress,

both at home and overseas, resulring in a Group
profit before taxation of £4,288.260, compared
with £8,213,786 in the preceding year. 1 will,

firsrlv. deal with certain of the salient matters

in regard to our various home companies.

In relation to the Ozalid Company, the progress

made in the export section was very satisfactory,

in addition to the existence c*f a number ot such

contracts, a licensing agreement was entered

Into with a company in Yugoslavia, and an

arrangement was made with Oce van der Grinten

for the marketing Of the 3020 Microfilm

Enlarger/Printer in most European countries. In

the field of Specialities the increase in business

continued, and a number of new products were

produced. An interesting introduction was
Q-FUrr, used with automatic drafting machines

and digital plotters, and also that of Stvltex, a

film material to meet the need for fine lines of

adequate density and consistent thickness which

are deposited bv the use of a metaf stylus. In

the Drawing Office Equipment field the sales of

Kuhlmann and Spacio drafting equipment, in

cnnrunchon with the tntercUne range of furni-

ture. increased, despite the effect of the

economic climate in this particular market. The
Graphic Arts Section showed a larger turnover,

mainly with the printing industry; this was
assisted by the introduction of Ozatype

speciality materials used with the Ozasol range

of lithographic plates. A flat bed proofing

machine was introduced, with a number of

unique features, and this is expected to make
an impact in the printing sphere. The year

was an active one in the Microfilm field and

a substantial number of the 3020 machines was
installed. An addition to the microfilm print-

out equipment was made by the introduction

of the A1/A2 configuration.

I will now turn to Nig Mason. As 1 forecast

last year, this company did make considerable

progress in 1970 and the profits increased

accordingly. . The drawing office products of

the company are selling well throughout the

United Kingdom and overseas. Factory im-
provements at Colchester continue, and addi-

tional machinery will be installed in 1 97 1

,

including solvent coating plant. The turnover

Of Nig Mason's speciality products of vinyl

stencils for the home and export trade is con-
tinuously increasing, and this makes a substantial

contribution to turnover and profits. New
products for the electro-sensitive recording

markets, as well as for the facsimile transmission

field, have been developed and these, namely,

Colfax, Masonmark, Colprint and Mimprint, are

being well received and should assist to increase

the 1 97 1 turnover. Success is also being

obtained In marketing the Lumoprint electro-

photographic machine.

I will now mention Block Er Anderson and their

activities for the past vear. This company intro-

duced the new Bandalith offset litho duplicating

machine and this has been well received. The
machine gives the advantage of offset litho

printing without the necessity of the long train-

ing that is normally required to produce good

class work, and this represents a major break-

through in the field of offset litho printing.

During the year, the setting up of the Visible

Record Computer Division was completed and

the company is now estabfished m this section

of the business equipment market; this type of

equipment should offer the possibility of major

growth and proviJes the opportunity of switch-

ing from electro-meehanleai accounting methods

to electronic speeds with little disturbance of

the accounting system, and also the benefit of

the production of data for statistics as part or

the main function.

Kolok Manufacturing Company continued to

trade satisfactorily within the traditional pro-

ducts thereof. Within the Kolok group of

companies there is Kolor Continuous Limited

Iformerly Fenn Continuous Limitedl engaged in

the business of continuous stationery. Steps

are being taken to provide additional manage-

ment and direction for this company. Th'S unit

in due time should afford a useful contribution

to the Group as a whole.

TECHNICAL PROGRESS

The Research Division of the Ozalid Company at

Loughton continued to be active during the

year, and has made progress in the fundamental

diazs reprographic processes. In. some cases

this has resulted in improvements in manufac-

ture rather than in distinctly new materials:

such improvements being beneficial to the user

in greater consistency as well as in greater

efficiency in the use ot raw materials. Particu-

i,. effort has been applied to seeking better

wavs carrying out familiar operations, and

*1 . usage of plant capacity.

forecast in' fbe report for 1 969. there has

he-n'a *feadv change in the popularity of

neutral-development -n the di*»
**.-1 r-altd has continued to pioneer m this

j- . TKp range of intermediate films has

SS ^ de™nd has s,wdilv

tncreased.

SS233=S5S
SSFSSW

exploded fully.
,

. . ,kl

In parallel to our concern w»»h ^
diazn product, a maior portion of research

been undertaken to re-examine the chemistry
Ot diazo compounds with a view to finding new
methods of utilization. We are satisfied that

the developments already visualized bv our
laboratories are those which are the most likely

to succeed arid we shall concentrate effort on
bringing rhese to a commercially attractive

conclusion.

During the vear there has been a noticeable

increase of interest in the variety of products
offered to the graphic arts or printing field.

Apart from the diazo products developed for

this area, photographic and photo-mechanical
products attract increasing ariention. A new
dry-transfer, photo-mechanical processing pro-
duct known as “ Graphiton " is now being pro-

duced and sold with satisfactory commercial

acceptance. A further contribution comes from
equipment offered for these purposes, notably

two entirely new vacuum- frame exposing
devices designed for high-speed output under
present working conditions.

The increasing scale of operations overseas has

required increased effort in the technical

department to provide the necessary service.

We appreciate the opportunity for technicians

to travel abroad for long or short periods and.

in several cases, to undertake permanent duties

with our subsidiaries or licencees. During the

vear if has been found advisable to create a

new division of the Company for the sole pur-
pose of designing and constructing coating

equipment for home and overseas. Ample work
for this unit is foreseen for a long time ahead.

Outside the reprographic field. Our coating
expertise and technology have found two direc-

tions in which to diversify. One is in the range
Of polyurethane coated woven and non-woven
fabrics sold under the name “ Kolotex." These
materials are finding ready application in the
clothing, uphofster\'. boot and shoe and other

industries and represent a considerable technical

achievement. The other is in the direction of
colour filters based on polyester film, creating

great interest in cinema and television studios

for colour correction as well as for special

effects, and in such areas as landing-lights for

airport use.

We continue to be a large volume producer of

zinc oxide coated electrostatic pacers both for

use in our own machines as well as for com-
petitive machine producers who do not manu-
facture their own paper supplies. Electro-

photographic machines such as the 3020, 3.'4

and 3/5 for use in microfilm and fiche applica-

tions gain wide acceptance supplanting other

competitive machines of this type.

The trend is towards preparation of lithographic

masters for various lengths of run. Good pro-

gress has been made in providing suitahle

material in conjunction with the Bandahth

dupl'cator. Research is maf ing a fresh and

imaginative approach to the electrophotographic

principle and work is in hand which will be of

long-term interest in expanding this section of

the Company's activity.

In the photographic field, we have introduced

low gauge pofvester-fifm products which reduce

the cost rer print to the customer. New pro-

ducts. such as Durester Wash-off tposiiive and

negative) film, are finding good acceptance.

OVERSEAS SUBSIDIARIES

Ozalid South Africa (Pty) Limited continued to

prosper in 197P, and arrangements have been

made for the further expansion of this company
In the Republic. Block & Anderson (5.A.1 fPtv)

Limited made very good progress during the

past vear. Kolok fAfrica I (PfyJ Limited had a

record year both in regard to profits and sales.

Block & Anderson (Canada) Limited is in the

course of reorganization and new pn^ducts have

been introduced: increasing profits from this

source are anticipated.

FURTHER ACQUISITIONS

During 1970 the Ozalid Company acquired a

United Kingdom company, now known as

Hythe Coatings Limited, engaged in the manu-

facture of given specialized diazo paper and film

based materials.

In relation to Scandiazo AB, Gothenburg, addi-

tional shares were acquired, so that a maiorify

of the shares in this organization are now held.

Earlv in 1971 a minority share interest in

Ov Ozalid AB and 0v UndeJJ AB of Fmfand was

purchased.

Recently a lOO^n interest has been obtained in

FICUT SpA. Italy. It is anticipated that this

acquisition will prove of benefit to the Group.

Steps are now being taken to have closer ties

with Ozapaper Limited. Australia, which should

he of considerable assistance to both companies.

In relation to the subsidiary in the U.S.A.

arrangements should be finalised soon where-

under we shall own a lOO^a interest in this

comrany. which we hope to expand.

THE FUTURE

Under prevailing conditions it is difficult to

look far into the future, but I feel that the

current vear should prove to he one that will

satisfy shareholders. As shareholders must

observe a primary poliev of the Company is to

seek expansic-n overseas so as to have selling

forces controlled within the Group to handle

the range of special products dealt in.

DIVIDEND

An interim dividend of I0? per cent, was paid

in November last, and it is proposed to recom-

mend a final dividend of Ml per cent., providing

a total of 25 per cent, for the year 1970. in

companion Vtf,,h ^ &€r cent - in ,he previous

Tha Report and Accounts were adopted and the

remuneration ot the Auditors, Messrs. Peat,

Marwick. Mitchell & Company, fixed.
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BROWN AND COMPANY
LIMITED

MACHINE TOOLS AND OTHER ENGINEERING FIELDS

PROFIT FORECAST MET
ORDER BOOK GENERALLY HEALTHY BUT NOT FULL

The one hundred and seventh Annual
CeuerdJ Meeting uiil be held in London on
3rd September. 1971. The following is an
abbreviated veisinn or the Statement of

Idird Aberconway cirailated with the

Report and Acioiints for the year ended
3lst March. li»7J.

The C.on^iida’.cil Prolit before Tavatioo
for the \eor to alsr March, 1971 was
£4.-t0fi.000. some £Snl),000 less than for the
preiious \ear. If allowance is made for the
provision of some IJ 40.000 which was re-

quired lo be made since the Interim State-

ment in January. 1971, Tor ihe debts owing
by Rolls-Royce, the profit inct Ihe forecast

then made of a figure “around £4.51)0.000.'’

The two main reasons for the reduction
m profit were considerable labour unrest,
which has bc-et industry generally, and the
economic climate of ibe country, which
m.ide trading conditions difficult for us, as

for many others. Rapid inflation pcr.sisied
and costs continued to rise faster than
prices: indeed there was little growth
except hi inflation.

DEMAND AND ORDER BOOKS
Demand Tor capital goods in this country

became weaker as the year wore on: spend-
ing by cns’umers nri re-equipment and
expansion being great Iv reslricled. Fortu-
nately through oiir sjles connections over-
so.i*. our I'Vpin-is stood us in guixl stead.

for some of ihe Urnup's diverse products
orders weie and are hard in girt, la mast
fields, v.p wen* able to uTn during the year
a reasonable \nluine oF orders or wr alre.niv

e^io^ed ihe benenr oF a good order book.
On machine tuols. where much publicity has
been given to the shortage of orders and to
the difficulties, experienced bv the industry,
Wickman has, with few exceptions, strong
order books, and especially for its multi-
spindle automatic lathes: this is a consider-
able tribute lo the excellence of these
machines. Webster & Bennett at present
finds orders hard fo gel For its vertical
boriusr mills, especially as its best customer.
Rolls-Ro\ re. is unlikely to be in I hr market
in ihe near future. John Brown Engineer-
ing (Clulebaak) has been enjoying good
orders from oversras for its ga-i turbines,
while Markham, whose reputation for tound
workmanship is high, has won a satisfactory
volume of orders for heavv engineering
products, and this will provide a good for-
ward toad, lfonc Cravens has secured good
orders For plastics machinery and has
encouraging prospects. The market for con-
tainers and trailers has turned out for
Cravens Jndusfries to be depressed and
highly competitive: the recent cancellation
of four container ships being built m this
country has not helped. In engineering con-
tracting few orders arc being placed at
home and. while inquiries from overseas
are many and varied, some come to nothing,
others take a long time to reach fruition;

Constructors John Brown is less strong than
we would wish. For engineers’ cutting tools,

both high speed steel and tungsten carbide,
the. level of demand reflects the amount of
metal being cut in the markets served, and
at the year end business was at a reduced
level.

By and large therefore the Group has
perhaps enjoyed better activity than have
many others. Short term order prospects
are uncertain. Improvement requires the
injection of growth into the economy, the
giving of further Incentives to manufac-
turers to renew or extend their equipment,
the curbing of the current high rate of
inflation, and the securing of better indus-
trial relations. It is to he hoped that the
measures announced by the Chancellor on
19th July will help to achieve these objects,
and will restore confidence.
Any improvements in these fields will

improve the Group’s results.

DIVIDEND AND FINANCE
The profit of the Group after tax and

after allowing for minority interests was
£2,462.000, compared to £2.922,000 far the
previous year. The directors recommend
the payment of a final dividend of 7]2% for
the year, making a iota? of ll 1z%, the same
rate as for the previous year, and absorb-
ing £1,810.000. The profit retained in the
Group is £652.000.

MACHINE TOOLS AND CUTTING TOOLS
The Wickman group had orders sufficient

to sustain a good level of activity in all its

machine tool factories throughout the year.
The value of orders for machines of wick-
man's manufacture was in line with
deliveries, so that their order books were
unimpaired. In particular, orders on hand
for multi-spindle automatics will enable the
Banner Laue factory to plan an efficient
level of production for some time to come.
Wickman Wimet Ltd. had another excel-

lent year. The volume of lurnover in its

wide range of tungsten carbide products was
greater than ever before. Research and
development activity was strengthened, and
improved products were introduced.
Webster & Bennett Ltd. worked to capa-

city, apart from disruption to its manufac-
turing programme through the failure of
Rolls-Royce. Trading this year should be
satisfactory.

Firth Brown Tools Ltd. makes a wide
range of engineers’ cutting tools, and
changes in demand from the general field

of engineering are quickly reflected in its

level of activity. The first part oF the year
was good, but, as elsewhere in the engineer-
ing industry, a reduction in demand was
experienced in the later stages of the year.
Avcn Tools Ltd., some of whose products
have been developed for the ** Do-it-
yourself " market, made Further progress.

GENERAL ENGINEERING
John Brown Engineering (Clydebank) Ltd.

for the second successive year received the
Queen's Award to Industry for its export
achievement. It delivered 29 gas turbines,
all overseas, more than half as manv again
as in the previous year: of these, 27 went
either to the U.SA. or to the ALBA
aluminium smelter in Bahrain.

Interest in the application of the heavy
duty gas turbine to ship propulsion is in-

creasing, and J.B.E. hopes to obtain early
orders. The first compressor manufactured
for Dresser Clark Ltd. was delivered to the
Gas Council, and )5 more are being made.
The intake oF orders during the year was

excellent.
Markham & Co, Ltd. experienced an

encouraging demand for its heavy maebin-
rng. fabriealing and erection facilities. It

secured several excellent orders, and has
good prospects of others.

In the field of plastics machinery. Bone
Cravens Ltd. had a successful year, culmin-
ating in an order from Badaiex Lid. for the
supply of injection moulding machines and
tooling for the production oT vacuum flasltf

in two Russian factories. The new Sand-
wich Moulding process announced by i fi r

was the rpsult oF research and development
work carried out by that company on Bone
Cravens' machines.
The Cravens Industries Group had many

problems in its manufacture of containers

and trailers at Sheffield, Woods'll le. and
Andover, and of vehicle bodies at Freston.

Though new desiuns of larger containers

and trailers were successfully introduced,

and output increased in volume generally,

enquiries and orders Tell away towards the

end oF the year.
Constructors John Brown Lid. won fewer

pipeline orders in this country, and so this

side of it-? business was less active. How-
ever at l lie end of its financial year in

December. CJli had a large volume of other
work on hand, but most of the engineering
of it had been completed. The substantial

cut back in expendilmc bv U.K. customers
since then has left CJli with spare engineer-
ing capacity, though it has a large volume
oF overseas enquiries. Vital tactors in

securin'; overseas contracts arc the terms
of credit and ihe rales of current interest;
these at present put British contractors at

a disadvantage cumpared with their competi-
tors. Tbc Government should pay urgent
attention to this crutinl aspect of overseas
trade.

In Canada where Firth Brown Steels Ltd.
and A. C. Wickman Ltd. operate, business
is slack and few new projects appear to be
goin? ahead. In ihe light of ihis. our sub-
sidiaries have traded well,

TRADE INVESTMENTS
About Rhodesia, where our investments

are in Rhodesian AIIo>s (Pvt.) Ltd. and
F. fsscls A Son Ltd.. I nave, nothing to say.

Westland Aircraft Ltd., in which we hold
some 22

r

0 of the shares, has forecast a

substantial improvement in its profit for
the current year.
Steady progress has been maintained on

the nineteen boilers co\ered by ihe six con-
tracts received between J961 "and I9C4 bv
the Fosicr Wheeler-Joho Brown Land
Boilers Consortium. - At the start of the
year fourteen boilers were steaming on
load, though intermit tcntly. and during the
year four more have achieved this stage.

On onlv one boiler bas erection still tD be
completed.

Foster Wheeler-John Brown Boilers Ltd-
in which we have a 39ri* interest, again
made a loss, but in a lesser amount than
the year beFore. Its directors have Forecast
a profit For the current year.
The subject of shipbuilding should be

quite irrelevant to a John Brown Chair-
man's Statement. But as our former ship-

yard at Clydebank was. in the context of
the collapse in June of Upper Clyde Ship-
builders Lid., so often referred to in the
Press in words such as “ John Brown’s
yard," and in terms that might make people
think that John Broun and Company
Limited was in grievous trouble, T did
think it right lo issue on 17th June a

statement to the Press. For the conveni-
ence of stockholders, and to make clear
the position to any who may not have in

mind that we wrote down two years ago
our shareholding in UC5 to a total amount
of £1, l reproduce this press release as an
addendum rn this statement.

I am sure that stockholders will share
the sorrow which my colleagues and I feel

at the news, recently released at the time
oE writing this, that Clydebank shipyard,
for so many years a proud member of the
John Brown group, is to fall by the wav-
side. One has much sympathy for the many
employees at the yard who. before it

became part of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders,
served John Brown's well.

DIRECTORS
During the vear Professor David Keitb-

Lucas and Sir Maurice Parsons were
appointed directors of the Company. Pro-
fessor Keith-Lucas, who is Pro-Vice-Cban-
cellor at Cranficld Institute of Technology,
has had a wide experience in many branches
of engineering, and in the training of
engineers Sir Maurice, previously Deputy
Governor ot the Bank oF England, has of

course an extensive knowledge of financial

affairs, both national and international
Lord Clitheroe, a Deputy Chairman, and

Sir John Baker, who retire bv rotation at

the following Annual General Meeting, feel
that the time has come For them to retire
from the Board; and therefore, to the
great personal sorrow of all their colleagues,
will not seek re-clcciion. It is hard to
visualise two non-cxecutivc directors who
could have brought more wisdom and fore-
sight and experience to our affairs, each in

his way. than lhe?e two colleagues. We
owe to each of them a deep debt of grati-

tude for unstinting help over many years,
and we shall keenly miss their contribu-
tions to the deliberations by which we shape
our policies and make our decisions.

Sir Eric Mensforth. Mr Robert Barcfav
and Sir George Gardner have, in the full-

ness oF time, relinquished their executive
duties in the Group, though they will con-
tinue as directors.

CONCLUSION
The year was difficult for those upon

whose skill and hard work we so greatly
depend!. To all who have helped to make
the results of the year better than tbev
otherwise might have been, and to mitigate
the effect of adverse circumstances, the
thanks of the directors and stockholders
are due.

ADDENDUM TO CHAIRMAN'S
STATEMENT

Press Release—17th June, 1971

“The Directors oF John Brown and Com-
pany Limited wish, at this unhappy time m
the affairs oF Upper Clyde Shipbuilders
Limited, to emphasise that the Fortunes of
John Brown's are in no way linked fo those
of Clydebank shipyard or of U.C.S. It is

of course understandable, and indeed a
compliment lo the name of John Brown,
that Clydebank shipyard, which was for. so
many years part oF Ihe John Brown Group,
should still be called locally and in the
Press “John Brown's yard" or “John
Brown's." Nevertheless the shipyard is not
part of the John Brown Group. Indeed
John Brown’s shareholding in U.C.S. was
written down two years ago to £1 in total
John Brawn Engineering (Clydebank)

Limited, formed, before the U.C.S. merger,
from Ihe previous engine works adjoining
the shipyard, has been from its inception
a subsidiary of John Brown, and is
unaffected by the U.C.S. crisis.

Accordingly stockholders in John Brown’s,
aod the public, should not be confused by
adverse references to the name of John
Brown in the Press, in the context of
shipbuilding.

The amount owing by U.C.S. to the John
Brown Group is insignificant”

CITY OF CHESTER

7i%

TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS
BONDS ) TEMPORARY LOANS

2-4 reanf

£500

Apply On Treasurer, 41 Notthnn
Street, Chester. Tel. 40144 Ext 13

Kin .£1,000

MAPOF
Shows principal railways, shipping

routes and distances, time zones,

etc. Obtainable through news-

agents and booksellers, or send
28p (cheque or P.0.} to:

Dept. W-M-, Daily Telegraph, 135,

Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.



THE QUESTOft COLUMN

Industries
should take a breather

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

Limited
(formerly Kent Castings (Gillingham) limited)

GUEST. Keen and Nettlefold* Thanks to higher tax overseas of 1970. Here the unadjusted
!!“
n “p GKN gets no net relief From comparison shows more or lesstrom a low of 271p this year to the cut m corporation tax and level pegging—so to keep up thea current 398p. But at this level, the tax 'charge is actually 1*2 impetus in earnings terms there

where the histone price/earn- points higher, amplifying the has to be a useful contribution

Continued expansion
planned for current year

improvement on the report-'
latter part of 1970. For the 26

Salient Pointsfrom Mr. A. W. F. Bird's Statement at
the Annual Genera! Meeting.

Profrts before taxation for year ended 31st
March 1971, £734,912 (1970: £465,891).

Earnings per share increased by 28% from 4.66p
to 5.95p.

Assets per share increased by 20% from 29.93p
to 35.91 p.

Final dividend 20% making total of 30% for year
(1970:25^%).

- „
. , - .higher, amplifying w „ «3C1U i *.<«.» juuuuu

7 .
a
,
forward-looking shortfall so that 5 p.c- pre-tax from the new Quebec refinery

JJ’J ill? u
fficult “ot 10 “nclude becomes .11 p.c. at net earnings due to start operations at the end

that the share price ought, now leveL of this month. The group ap-
to take a breather and wait for So far as the rest of the year pears to be hoping for a lull
earnings to catch up. Certainly goes, the board “ are in no sense three months' contribution at
there is no earnings growth at pessimistic and more confident lOO.DOQ barrels per day. whirh if
the interim stage, although they than when drafting the annual achieved should leave room For
show an improvement on the report." a comfortable margin over the

Thanks to the easing of hire forecast or ‘’same again” pro-
purchase restrictions tne motor fits for the final half-year,
industry is now slipping into
higher gear and a 5 p.c. im-
provement in net earnings could
be iu prospect, brineine the

course, saw a sparkling set of prospective price/earaings ratio
: balance stillfigures (with no follow through, down to 18.5 — a rating that is depends on w ft? nricS and

5
a
tb? firsr'half

5

^^, 'current 'yZ^
^ bel'°“d ^ ££™ iaae and r0“°d-

year’s trading conditions in the
ab°uts pert0™'

United Kingdom have been de-, TTl _ Brokers Hedderwick Borth-
pressed and capacity under- I J IfraniAV* ppfnnpfi wick calculate that a successful
utilised.

xmxxAicti *--aiA-XIc;9 full quarter of the Quebec re-

in the circumstances a UK • _ • finery could be worth a net
trading surplus marginally “P WltH llS "priCC £700,000 and since it is a rela-

down at £15*13 million against —T—
«_

* tiveh
c-ie.^e — :,i!— —~ - ULTRAMAK S share price has

Carlton Industrie^
LIMITED

EXTRACTS FROM THE CIRCULATED REPORT ARq

Year ended 31st IV}*^
19
£
71 1970 -

Group sales 24,948,436
£

1
4.584,845

Group profit aftertax 1 ,21 1 ,41 3 935
,403 ,

SOI RAYMOND BROOKES,
chairman of Guest. Keen.

Profit attributable

to parentcompany
shareholders

weeks to July 3 pre-tax profits
are down from £23-09 million
to £21*95 million on sales of
£292-56 million.

The first half of 1970, of

Behind this lies a confusing
picture oF freight rates slipping
away faster than sales prices,
leaving Ultramar ahead on

Remaining companies from Oxley Engineering
Group now running at higher profit rates.

Acquisition of Priam Investments Limited will
provide considerable cash resources for further
development of Company.

Prospects for current year are encouraging in
spite of continued depressed state of industry.

£15-46 million was quite
creditable performance.
Overseas earnings are some-

what obscured as some former
associate companies are now
subsidiaries and consolidated.
But one feature sticks out like
a sore thumb and provides
ammunition for the critics who.
are apprehensive of the ultimate
scale of GKN’s involvement in
Australia, associate profits are
down from £4-4 million to
£2-15 million, principally due to
a downturn in the profits of
John .Lysaght (Australia).

Lysaght’s profits were clearly

travelled well over the past few
days. Up 12p yesterday to 294
on the interim figures, the price
is 21 jj ahead on the week. On
an historic rating of over 27
the price is ambitious by any
standards, but that’s nothing
new For Ultramar. How one
justifies this level is another
matter.
Adjusted for the retro-active

impact on the Venezuelan tax
change, net attributable pro-
fits for the half year to June
are up 60 p.c. to £1 -51 million,
on a 43 p.c. rise at pre-tax level
to £1-95 million.

lively straightforward installa-
tion there must be a good chance
of a tronble-free take-off. Assum-
ing also further progress else-
where during the second half,
that pats target earnings of 17p-
13p per share within the bounds
of credibility, and the same
would go for the share price on
a prospective rating of 17 or so.

If things go amiss on prices,
earnings could come out closer
to top, but a prospective rating
of 20 is still fairly well insured
given the prospects for the next
two years, and the more so if

Wall Street shakes off the blues.

First quarter's results for 1971-1972 up
expected level.

to

Copies of the Accounts and Chairman's Statement are
obtainable from i The Secretary, Charter-land House,
32/34 Queens Road, Coventry, CV1 3EH

sliding in the latter part of last-
year—a result of reduced de-
mand, uneven raw material sup-

the mend
INTERIM figures

On oil sales up by 8 p.c on 1 -•
daily average the performance V-'OUXDHStlOll OH

good, but ia fact the
a
looks

„„ ,-r -
--- v--. -~ refinery has probably put Ultra-

^ mar -further ahead than it

K
a
,»

every- WOuJd .have been in view of thebut a
.

stn
^
e- weakness in West Coast jet fuel

Selling prices have since been prices,
increased but GKN are not Less impressive in view of the
looking for any significant im- rating is the performance when
provement in the shorter term, gauged against the latter half

for Inter-
national Combustion are another
slep jn the right direction, but
arc none too meaningful. A
nine-mooth period is compared
with one oF 12 months and the
next set of figures will cover a

15-month period, so at no staee

will they be strictly comparable.

For the nine months 10 June 50

I C has turned in a trading profit

of £177,000 against a loss of

£179.000 in the previous year.

At this level earnings are due
for a boost from consolidating
IC’s share of associate profits.

If this policy had been applied

last .sear it would have__?ent
slender pre-tax profits of £155.000
spiralling up to £735,000.

At this stage I C does not
have interim figures from asso-

ciated companies available, so

only dividends of £219-000
fagaiost £534.000 in the previous
12-mooth period) are taken into

account. But losses on the
United Kingdom side—which
last year cost £409.000—have
been stemmed and this side

should at least break even in

the current year.

So although there is no divi-

dend. things at I C seem to be
looking up. although the order
book Leaves a lot to be desirpd
and capacity is still being taken
up by work on the disastrous
Dungeness " B " contract.

Simply taking associated com-
panv profits into account and a

cessation of United Kingdom
looses points to at least £1 mil-
lion pre-tax. The United King-
dom tav charse will be nil for
many years to come, and on a
time - adjusted basis earnings
rould work out at around 2p, to
put the shares at 14Lp on a
prospective price •'earnings ratio
of seven. Given aov upturn in
the Central Electricity Generat-
ing Board ordering programme
this could have attractions.

Ordinary dividends

1,024,500

763,548

781,85*.'

577,664-

* The year under review has again produced
record sales and profits.

# A capitalisation issue of one new ordinary share
for every eight ordinary or deferred ordinary
shares is proposed.

# The total dividend proposed for the year
increased from 1 7\% to 20%.

* A substantial increase in profits is expected
during the current year and the Directors ate

confident that the dividend recommended in

respect of the past year can be maintained on
the increased ordinary share capital of the
company.

The full report and accounts are obtainable from The Secretary,
Carlton Industries Limited. Clifton Heights. Triangle West.

Clifton. BristolBSS IEJ. • -

GUARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY
WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

Equivalent to a gross

return, if you pay

income tax at the full

standard rate, of I8-9M
with income tax paid by the Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000- £10,000.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

Centenary Year.Assets over£75 millions. Established 1871
Member of the Building Societies Association Authorized ter Trustee femstnantB

Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.

120 High Hofbont, London. WC1V 6RH- Telephone: 01-242 0811

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 5, Col. 8

ACCOUNTANCY

CITY CHARTERED ACCOUNT-
T6 require AUDIT CLERKANTI

with two years expcrieno?.
Article! available to suiiubta
applicant. Lucid salary dua
working conditions. Wuie C.C-
6 ITO. Daily T-legr-tph. EC4.

PUBLIC COMPANY requires
;d ACCOUNT; ....
divisions >6 com'

TANT

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT
Salary around £2.750. pref.

C-A.. tor small expanding into,
company located East Sussex
coast. Convenient Interview a r-
tanged between London—Brlnb'.qn
at weekend or evening In -drier
confidence. Please write or (elc-
ntlone lor form to Peter Ward.
Squires Recruitment Division.
Britannic Mouse. 82 Queans Road,
Brighton

^
or tej. i reverse charges

»

COST accountantT Young
Qualified A.C.yv.A. Wbp Is a
creative contributor is ottered
exciting opportunity wltbin
dynamic group. Fashion indus-
try experience da art v».a tag-
out not essential. Location
Manchester . Salanr £.3.01,0
Plus. Rids 01-937 43 75
John Bonrpein.

COST AS6T—N.W.10 £1.500

suit Part I student wishrag
to obtain all round axmri-
eoco.

ASSISTANT MGT. ACCT
E.C.4. £1,400

Small company tormina
part of large group oeekwrge gr .

young A.C.VV.A. s'udejt.
BARTON BUREAU. HO
Chancery Lane- London.

W.C.3. 01-405 1431
(Ansafoaei

Y STUART COLLEGE.
i&HAMPTQN. S.W.15 5PH.

seeks m accountant and deputy
Senior Administrative Ojlicrr.

£2.025 phis London Allowance.
The post is superannuated.

—

Write in the firs* Instance giv-
ing brief details ot qualifica-
tions and cspcrlcnor lo Ute
Principal a* the Cofk-gc.

INTERNATIONAL company re-
quItb 2 experienced manager/
accountants. Appointment
Ivory coast tWest Atrtcai. Eng-
lish. French essential. Good
salary and prospects. Tei. 01-
407 7894/5.

LARGE FIRM .ol Chartered Ac-
countants seeks a man to take
aver responsibility lor lb* Bir-
mingham o&ce. The initial
appoint men t will fie a* a man-
ager but Urn right man shontd

ccally aualific
lo cantrcl 3
punlusi with reran and whole
sale oullels Location la a.
isoutti London, but occasional
vc, its to ung division in Man
ih-suer will fie necevNiry.—
Hivi.r phonr Mr* Saunders.
01-67 5 2'31’ ior npnUcaiion

Brni or write to Y. Weir
,'^d. S.W.I2.

COMPUTER STAFF
COMPVJTECH. bcsl perm., temp

positions. 01-794 0202 tAgy.l,
COMPUTING ASSISTANT.—An

Ucivllons are invited fromUL.iiions ere invited Irom
ONOURS GRADUATES loi
ii> post io work in a multi
l-tipiinnry team on the appu

cation ot data processing to
clccuopfiyaiolngy. The work
will be undertaken in tbe de-
partment which has conunit-
nti'nls ranging IrOm Uic a»is(-
m-nl ot HLarlng lo the luui-
teoiiun or cerebral legions liy
electcueno-phslooraphy and Uua

.—
. c,ujlH-ld l> expanding *0 include the

unahMs ol other ajoi trophysi
ologicnl signals. Applicant
should have experience ol pro-
gramming in both blob and low
level languanes and familiarity
With Unta scries analysis would
be an advaPlage. Study for i

higher degree will bn enconr
aged. Tbe appointee will assist
In soltware development lor
both --on Hoe'- and --ott line

1

processing using two Honeywell
31b nucbinc* Installed on site.
The Oi/.I Is on the Research
Assistent scale. £].128-£1.483

- . - fib an.a he
obtained jTtlm p.

1”^ Li
Further d«-t«

Itom Mr.
01 -006 7777. ex'.

Iti'J. Applications, accnin-
P-it'bd by a cumculum vllac.
should be sent to The Secre-
tary. The Medical College r»t

St .
Bartholomew'* Hospital.

West Smith field. EC1 A 7 BE.
nuollng ref. 284. not la lor than
2SIH August. 1971-

KPG RECRUITMENT have Dr
vacancies in most arras, at ail

.krrii-._rz 01-948 4151.
OCRAMMERS

- Automation
4S4L £] ,300-£3.000. —

SCIENTIFIC PR
« . ar London

.

f:->a £i,sou--KPO Recruitment. 01-948

SALESMEN- Hardware or Soft-
ware. _ UjoiIoq nr--*. Basic
£-.000-£3.000 n/us comm,
pro* could be £4K plus —
KPG JRi.-cruitmcnt 01-943 4151

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

CAREER u out ended by
dondapey. There ar* always

be capable of assuming partner-
shin In. 1.2 to 18 months. Wrl'a
wYUi full personal details lo
LF6036. Dally Telegraph.EC4

MANAGEMENT
CONTROL ACCOUNTANT

IntrUfnedt and mature per-
son required to assume rr-
snaaetbKlCvK apDrpprtstC to
tha oastt/on of Management
Control Accountant Id a
smalt but expanding en-
gineering Comoany in tha
Dover area. The a no I leant
should be eaoerienced in the
production of mooaneinent
accounts and office ltd minis-
tration. and wHl be required
tn report directly to the
board. Solars will he la ta
region of £2.300 but win
be negotiable accordion to

rrlance- Appty_ln wrttlngexpcrlance- APP»y_in. writing
w M.C.I6E60. Daily Tel*-
enspb E.C.4.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Most be In early rwemies. 1&

required by N-iaonai oraaoiM-
Hotv with iophhttlco.tt!d reporting
aystem to OMlst with annual
budgets. monthly control of
plant cost* and corporate plan-
ning apd to lake part In the
Introduction ot prndu-t coating

Five years management,! finan-
cial actMuutlng ratoertenoe re-
quired with btrong nistinn B-’ck
ground. Minimum qudlibce'loas
part two A.C.C.A. f A.C.W.A.
Salary by negottettoR.

Write f.ir applied Non
R- S. Wilde. Spring
Services Ltd.. Reading
Hmley-on-Thiunes. Otno.

opportunities created by promo-
tion. reliremeata and new de*
vBlopnieaOi. Wc know, we have
hr -n liKatmg Ihtm lor over 60
years. Percy Cnnlts Sc Co.. 141
Grand Buildings. Trafalgar
Square. w.C.2. iAgy.1.A c°MPAN> fIlusted
in the East Anglia area seeks
a dynamic salts osccuuva with
experlrqee In timber Immed
houjlnn and export packagingMrvuej- Salary by negotiation,
hnngc benefits.—ApoikaNdos
Jo strict cooddcace. giving de-
. ,

experience. *c.. to_Aj,.6U42. Daily Telegraph. EC

AREA MANAGERS
Experienced equity Insurance
personnel ambitious |or hi-
lor management are required
in London and the Provinces,
tannings capability must ex-
ceed £5.000 per annum with
enpjiurt trom malor London
broleT. Write L. K. T. Ltd-
pobern R-ute. J Grevn
Lanen, London. N.13. or
Phone 01-843 6392.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE EDUCA-
TION COMMITTEE..WYCOMBE DIVISIONAL
EXECUTIVE. Applications are
Inv l led for appointment ol Sec-
retary to Ol.i Divisional Educa-
tion Officer. Thame Mouse.
Castle Street, High Wycornbe.
This is a full-time post with
varied and in torestUtp duties.
Applicant! should have a good
general education, responsible
secretarial experience, and be
able to work on own initiative:
shorthand and dlctapbone typ-
ing required. Salary within the
scale £i. 194-El ,395. com-
mencing point according' to
qualifierlions and expuricuce.—

j

Application tortus available
IHum Divisional Education

Othier, Thame House, Castle
Street, High Wycombe.

THE V.K. COMPANY ol
a Mjjor Internal luuai Group
involved tn specidttit fields
in tbe welding industry are
•eeking 3 mature men tor:

MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS

within their targe mien
force. The men they re-
cruit Will be aged 25140

MAKRO
Th« world', larrrst whole-
sale ca4t> and carrv oraanlsa-
don.

PURQ1A5ING
EXECUTIVE

An lnlercscm-r aod uxeitinn
opportunity exists for a uian
to join this new. fast,
devrh-ptag orvlaflisatian.
Ideally candidates will have
had several yean purchayinq

. experience preferably in tbs
Furniture Industry but tha
right mao experienced In
other products will receive
favourable consideration.
The duties of the Purchasing
Executive will include selec-
tion ot turnfturc tor oQer in
the stores and in addition the
development ot all supply
resources, lialsun with con-
tracted distribluors and the
development and mainten-
ance «R the dbotuTmsnht ad-
ministrative systems and pro-
cedures.
Attractive salary. Company
cat. Contributory PuasLuji
Scbeme and other excellent
{none benefits.

H rite. tbe Erst 'Instance
wtUi full detals of career to
date la:

G. G. Taylor.

ASSISTANT
CONSTRUCTION
MANAGERS

LNG1NELKS i D‘mcn. civil, v
de-inn. P chcm.. H. 4; V. To
£C.ii?0.—Pfinne lor aPut. Kc»
fi'J5 334 a. Agy.

I rrqnlred to meet expansion
programme. Operations primarily
in the Home Counties.

UPTAK t«AL*LEY LTD.
32-38 Sartron HI1L

E.C.I.
require

ESTIMATOR
A sound practical ksowledgn Wilts cxpcrl-.nvt in ivlractor* eo-

of building construction is essen- nitmnag. Chance to travel, ces-
tui along with the ability to trlhntory pension ^Bcmr. profit
nevodute at aJI levels. Oppor- *4i.ir1n9 fi>inus. LVs. o weeks'
unity ror juunq men to prvnre&B uimuaf leave. Plc.<?e writs with

in, buDding management in a - .Secretary or phone
friendly and exciting development 01-L4-. 1

1

jo.
company. A convpouy car will
be provided. Full career details I LLtX-TKJCAL ENGINEER. We

I
should be addressed to M. J.Eruanuc/. ConjtruHiiHi Mjojmr.

I
'-rest Homes Ltd.. 59-41 ThJinn
btrecL Weyfiridue. Surrey.

require su engineer u( ft.N.C
sUinlaril with sijuie years of
pr.icii._il experience in ibt
li’vign and deviluDmeni ot
^p-.cMlbcd devices. Although a
LnotvIeJue of blgh vacuum
rvchmquei and equipment would

Useiul. it L nut eMentlal.

ALAN Vt'RSHXLL ANU
P Mtl'NLRS

CO.Xbt. L I.Nt. ClVIl
Si RUC. rL UAL E.NGINttrtS.

We r- . lire d number ot good

RELNTORCCD CONCRETE
DET.\ILERS

H'r would' a-sist m'Ji "Uie de-
vel'.qiiiieivt ol an irnuriy new

CJVQ. ENGINEERS required lorwork un major civil engineer-
ing contrails including tunnel-
ing in the London arm andsome Counties. Salary accard-
,°0 to age and e-xpo deuce.

—

JVrtte A. IVaddiaglun &. Json.
Ltd.. North Circular Road
-London. N.W to

COMAtL'IVICATJONS MATNTEN- I GENERAL FOREMAN requir.-d
ANCE NIGERIA Vacancies I tltf DUvV oiunwriaol Vihiclu
exist tor suitably qualihod and

|
vmrk,b.in handliau heavy and

tbuulu be made In writing to
the Chier
lncrruplor:
Lane Finch le

maur ui wnnng to
r Engineer. Vacuum
r- Lid.. 63. BaUarda
ichle*. N3 -’BU.

sears and. prelsraWy. reaid-
ing in the Midlonih. Northipg t

East; ot South Wales. Soma
previous yaleo management
experience is essential. Ex-
perience in the welrt.au in-
dartry would be on advant-
age atthough on cog incur! no
background or technical
qualification* may be suil-
swe. Opportuniues tor 4d-
vumremrBt bulb at boma
and abroad in HU* Inter-
national Group ero ex-
tremely good. Onr clients
envisage nMalmum earnings
of £2.500 per annum plus
company car. expenses nod
usual t rings benefits.

M Limited.
Lfvoroo/^oad. Bxr,o„ Mow.

experienced persons to maintain

^TaaSEDSai MB”
development
MANAGER

Thebey are alvo seeking a
TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

to call on major accounts
in tfw Midlands. Similar
experience to Uiat srated
above would be .required
ait hough experience ot solos
management would not be
necessary for Uu> post. Re-
muneroboa for this appoint-
ment U by basic salary,
crtaunl&rfoo. company cur
and expenses which could
add up IQ £2.000 per
onnum and mare for a *uc-
cearful man ones established
in his territory.

Please write quoting rtf.
MPf&D/DT on bote enve-
lope and letter with a brief
oudnic of your experience
\o Malor Mllcfiell Advertis-
ing Ltd.. Recruitment Divi-
sion. 24. G ilberi SL
London, W

I

Y SEO.

MANAGEMENT / FINANCIAL
,ACCOUNTANT required bs ex-

panding taolewgre and fasbloa
enmnanv in S.W.6 a-ro. lo
control and maintain the nor-
mal account! an record bs -well
4* prepare monthly nccmims
and management information
for tbe group. Applicants must
he over 50 with nradical ex-
perience of financial control and
the orenurttiioa at final ac- i

count i- Salary £2.000 p.a.

—

Pli-a^o npuly In wnlidq giving
full particulars to R. C.
Mitchell Lid., 52. High Hol-
horn. London. W'ClV 6RS.

Job. Torart with, it means run-
Advertising Agency's
dowrWi'nL Prim-
.PhfBOS BlOVidiOB

krtlng advice, because wtK .® canterned wRJj more
linns ror our nxisting

ciicnlii as we nr« with new
busIniM for the agency and
will cover Imormaboa and
Library rev.oore.lbi 11 ry. Tfi"M *> doportmoot will pro-
vide a complete service lead-
ing to thn development of
the Agency s Business la
ail areas.
Of course, re require quali-
fication* — Ui« successful
man or woman will have
M»ent at least s year* work-
ing within a rtnurch dept.
jr» a technician (.probably
In « rtcoqntsafaly campeient
r«r.oaixB cntgpanyl. In addi-
tion. experience In the
field or brand or account
management In e market-
ing environment would be
helpful
Starting salary will be not
less than £3.000 depending
upon experience and quali-
fications. II you ihlnk Hits
is a |ob you ronid handle,
then write with detail* nf
career to date to: A.A.
609”. Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

i-SK equipments ihrounh-jut
Nigeria. S*ut ex-R.N. Fcrvm-
nOi. Medu.al. air lain, huu.—
mq provided. Good leave,
salary and promouuu prospu-u.
Intrrvlewb irnn-ml in U.K-
Lnginverv with working know-
ledge of all or part ol equip-
ment
resu
uox

CO

It jht vc-hicl
lt.il Londuu. _
aiip>4rti.ii>.*nl In a ni.^Jrm m til

repairs in N'rjr'fi
i. 1 bo 1* a -cniPr

who are cupubin of producing o»l
and acxura'.c drew.ng, under the
minimum ui supirvislun. a knoiv-
Icagc ui dusi-jQ would be on ad-
vanlaga h-jl no. i-irqlial.
C'.'Qj u or k i ir-4 cunditiMO, rniTu.J..
3-tlay VITO . Junt-bron luuchir-.
FciL.ion y. pcnii. o weeks’ Uoli-
dav.
R-ply in ivn f toy staling age and
experience lu

:

SMIIHHILO HOUSE.
UIGELTH.

BULMIAGHaM. B5 6BS.

"LSI KENT MAIN SEIVEHAUB
BOARD

RESIDENT ENGINEER
(Salary up to £5,500)

A HuiiJenl EnginiLT i» required to
apirvuc the com I ruction of

-.q-ii'.-u.'d workshop. Ail appji- ,ewer up to I0b7 nun diurnalcr.
•'iiinna :r J in stricc.rtt icg- |

tune B-oOU m in Icng'li. null
fid. live. Will* i-ir turiher il.-

------
lei.S 'ii -inn trief rtuullbiw-
lui'W. ag.. , l .-. iv U.K.SUII.
Ua.iy T>,'.-'rgph. E.C.4.

LINCOLN ATH HOSPITAL
TEBMANAGEMENT COMM1TTE

ONSULriAG L,xui>LLit5 re-
quire their Hns-vvards Heath

^NGINtSt^to^si
1

LUQvtructron of
wurka. budding-.

GROUP ENGINEER
supervise rh-.

KWfrt. RL
etc- Mtt*l

base bad at least 3 years 1

5 i,n ilar silo ex,n.ric nee. I>.

ovw 23 iuar, >a ugu unj br
e c.ir uw iierniri «er. halar>

,

£1 .302 -£2.2*10 depend In u on
age add experience. MUe-
ajn alhmaotx at Lisuai u>er
rata. Vlease reply in writing
lo: bdndiurtl Fjwvk. Wilton

Th- Group comprises seven

aiipr.i.-Jm iI-jis 5.000 bed*
lor nunial and mcnlali])
handicjppij pallin'.
large and developing area

‘ “
'ahfl'

“ -
laundry at St. johg s H’«-
piLil. Lincola. is also ad-
ministered bv the Group.
Applicants- who shuuld have

acilw

tnJ&Shll
*tuT

Ibiit Park livni.
h.Vk.13

SALES MANAGER
We are a lung established.

dtp firahW_ Company imcm-
ber Of Crane Gronp.i and
situated near the coast. We
have a Iraqi turnover wall
beyond £1 million in

„ . London.
fitu.

|
CONSULTJAG ENCfNECKS —
JAMAICA. An opportuniiy
exlaix is a combined practice
of Architects Consulting En-

J
ilneer* and Qujnlity Surveyor*
or a well qualified add ex-
perience iJ Electrical /Mechani-
cal Eagloeer. Xbe succe^tu!
applicant will work oioogaldc
other duclgllna and will be
capable of taking a Client!
briei. designing estimating »n4
tuperrisioa drawing otfica work
tor a wide range of inierexting
prcjcoj. Including civic, com-
mercial and Industrial build-
(dux. Tbe principal area of
activity wfll be dUlrlbutn.iD
from power comoany"* Iran*,
formers into building*. Indu-
ing layouts and air-coadlUnn-
ing insiailetlont. Tbe position
will be permanent, with bow
leave every l»s yean, end
working condition* are good.
Salary will be by arrangement,
but will not be less thin
£4.000 p.a. USa.OOOi. Appli-
cants of proven abiiky should
wrue with resume to: —
Personnel Officer. P.O. Bux
33. Rlnasion 10. Jamaica VVT.

CONRAN DESIGN GROUP

STEEL CASTINGS

„ ASSISTANT TO
GENERAL MANAGER

Aged 2*123—LI.300
Omwd London

A great opportunllr tor a career
exLvIs with (Ills lomiuny (nr a
well educaiiod man who under

-

annual
|
6tonda^ I_S_LRAT iON.

inrm:
Grove
Rond,

'mgffiBX
ACCOUNTS

. . . required >22-501
'.W.A. or eoulv.iirnt.

_. __ Experienced ae-
cnunls to T.'B. cnshnqv,
control. At least £1.500.
pi drtJuoners Services Bureau.

_01-5S4 548415753.

PUPERVIS'
Pflri IP C.
avdenbam.

HILLINGDON OROUP^
HOSPITAL MAN A'l EM ENT

COM-MITTEE

HILLINGDON HOSPITAL

SENIOR ACCOUNTANCY'
ASSISTANT

iSenlor Aimln. Gradei re-
qulred. Post ranks till'd In
hn« W Treasurer. Sound
knowledge of accountancy,
budgetary conlrol and com*
puter provedurev required.
Candidates should ..have at
leaxr an int®rru"dla;e ac-
countancy Qualification.
Salary .scale £1 8S7 to.

‘ £2.307 b.a. ffn. r-a;o oend-
logi. AnjH:c.v-o-> hi-msApgdfc.v.’p'
I returnable -by —Ui AuquHJ
and ioh deytrlolun >.'b am-

a fri-.m C.rp'10 trcrvtd'.v.

Hiillraiiun ~KQvpvtal. Uv-
bridge Middx.

' IVLAVLV OU AI IHIfeU ALA *
rfMrM. Loiiuoa . i y-

r—300. ODpfJrrtmljy » fl* 111

exocrlance in a r

'oa"r-DP and Svsiirrrus r

hr iD4re - Id financi.il manaar
men! reoortlnB to >oudb Fin-

t£F
. ^5Sbu"

8SeT“,/Gi,i^:
-fiSroy- tel- Guildford 6la33-

and fiLARKETLNG fiHR Uuitl"
^

man ready lo tako responsibility.

Apply by it’lfvr or telephone
01-BJ8 7000. 24 hr unvuenng
sen u.ci quounu eel. ICE to:

SALES SELECTION LTD.
53 >37 Grovvunor Galileos.

Landau. S.W.l.

GENERAL MANAGER
iCar and . Motor Lycla Uealursl

Our cjicdIv jru an old
evtatilLvih'd pnvaiclv con-
trolled Group ui

,
Car ana

M-llui Cltle llisIliblllaK and
LicaKn- id the Miillauds. A
General Man.i'l'r W required
to lake lull rertioii»ll>ilii»- lur
ail dvp.vilinL-ji> ol a b.nlhvW
lijved iwKiiilcd lOilliiany.
Dan Bradbury > .Motor i_»c:> ,1

Ltd. Franchrsev iucIuJi- Itvo
m.ik.'v o* imnor.en curs In
audit Pun lo live Ilm-IIiIU

niiln ut Motor Cycle. Flic

Hico.iilul Candida;- will have
imc niolor >>>l- V.'les n-

per Pence and will have hell
a •iciieral niafivnenirnt po.-i-

non 11 a car or mo or elc.c
deakr-hlp. Hi mil luliy
understand Lhe profit fae-ors
involved. F.tnnmt ration will
attract tho>e eTirrcn'ly earn-
ing up to £2.50(1. A car Is
provided. Writl'-n nnpllci
non. In comidence will be
passed U> our clirolii only
wlm tnndida'e.," Prior per-
arP-rlon ana should oa
ndJrtrt“J. to:

G, P. L. Ltddall.
Motor Tr.’itii- SeirCtlon

"a Ui -iron Street.
Lcnuon w.1.

LEADING COMPANY Of Estate
Au'ilis ard rnipertv a«dns> n
require N>' jii'Ij on and -keen
eqr .1 nianaqtr, Inr I heir
hi anc Pi 2k to N IV k>>:it. Evert-
lent -•li.rn’;. \i r; in’ paw a>r>»ru.

mu Hi vxpvtit nee. Up tn a ba-.it

if t3.5d?fJ pki» .-ommijHon.
Company rar and
Write in S W. Hud>»n. M iri.n

r-»>uthinan > Prop-.rtk<»» LJU-.
Chr Leinpht r House. Station Kd..
Sit! cup Kent. o02 0012.

MOVE INTO
MANAGEMENT
TRAINING!

The industrial Society.
Ute major training find ad-
visory body in man-minala-
ment and Inda, trial relaUcm
vi ilh a memberabip of
10.000 organisations, in-
vito applicatlatu - tram
managers In industrv tor me
pi.vi of Bead ut Manuiecv
turinq industries Dcparliiicnt.
Tbe Bead ot Department

will lead a team of advisers
who organise and ran both
public and in • company
course*, nnd advise ciun-
paido. on sound muueirtnent
development practices. Key
rroponsihlllUei Include ex-
pansion of adlirllhw end
control ol bodices.
The Ideal agahcaai will

be about 35 and have been
ettccHva over several years
and a maruner In lhe pro-
duction field in a progressive
firm. A pcrvunncl uwnanrr
who has initiated major un-
pravemcitts id a tnaautae-
turlnn uampitny would aivo
be consMcred. Training will
be given to training Kcb-
tones-.

Someone convinced ol 1 hi
Value lo Industry oi practical
nnittiaanait training will
find ihfa an oxcCptionally
challenging Job with amnia
cope to develop hb own
«rr> r in a new and reward-
ing way.

APIhotel Pi London Paved.
Ihn pohltion involves some
travel nnd period* awav Irom
hurce. Av.fetaace cm be
Olvi-n with removal expenses.

Salary In lhe range ot
£3.IPU-£3.850. with pro-
firevr bi.cd on perlormante.

ApPlIcifUnns should be
made lo: Donald fusilrrlu.
bvcri Liry , flic Indusrrl.-il
society. Rol>>rt Hyde House.
4S. BrVHitotua Square,
Uindon. IV I U 8AH.

The lob covers:
ml SupervlBion nt selva

DOicc which converts works
slimatos into quotations,

dent, with orders and In-
quiries received, prepares !-
v-j.ccs add statistic* gener-
ally. liaison with production.
Inspection- technical and
ao-Monb. pe-ypic on prograis
of deliveries, credit control
and mailers generally—and

rbi Scdinq ouueach by
personal eflorl*. identify-
ing and Blluvliitg suitable
mjrk-cs. also maintaining
and improving relations with
existing uustom' r>.

Our aidu will be familiar
with Uic foundry wodd and
prelcralrty the slwl foundry
dtun add quality Jobbing

work. He tuusi bc orofit-
mmded and -'.•ll-tnotlvatinu

j will report to the
Managing Director.
Your app’Jca'ions. please,

tw qi'e p-.n.iOal history and
Curienl eata-1. to

Minj.in Dtrcofor.
BLACKLIT. HUTTON it

LTD.,
KNlluirari-

1

Ln-ii.
GUI3BOROUGH.

forks.

urgently require an cvpcri-
eavctl Interior designer to
work in their expanding
Manchester office. Excellent
opportunity for London ba>cd
designer who wants to move
North. Experience in d«-
knifing nnd llluHrallon essen-
tial. Good salary for rha
right pcrvvitt. I'lease apply
in ivnlPng to George Mna-
tagur. Conran Design Group.
3. Smithy Lane. King Street
Vketf. ManChester. M3 2FR.

COMPUTER
•CONTROL
SYSTEMS

wide practical experience
In the management of mech-
anical and elcdrlcal engln-
rermn plant, preferably in

tbe Hospital Service, must
phnsCS* one of i he follow-
ing qualifications or an
cquivjlcru uualfficatinn
•oprnved b7 the Minister ot
Health:
ut Higher National Certifi-

cate or Higher Notional
Diploma la Mechanical
Englnverino with endorse-
ments in IndurUMl Organ-
isation and Manancmanl
and l*i mrlphr* >ir rierl'ir-
irtr or Fl»ctro-Ti>chnoti'qv.
If thl* ivas not taken os
a subject of lhe course,
or.

(Ill Higher Notional Ccrtlfi-
mfc or Hiph'r National
Diploma In Efcctrfvql Eii-
qinccrinq with ep.lorv’-
nh-nhi In Industrial Oru.m-
isation and MnugtalMl
"nd InrJUdlnn tat S.in or
02 level, or wth iitdepc-
ri.’if* Inf 'erlierf Hoii nod
Applied Morh mlrv. oro-
i uted he has -uiinble orac-
tl> >1 cxperlrncr in medi-
aunal cnolnnrrlng. or.

fill! City lift I Gulhts M-> hanl-
tal Engineering Techni-
cians Full Technolnqlenl
Oi-UfiCiilr 'Part II1> ndlli h
ourst iuchide Plant Main-
tanancc and Works her-
vice.

The calnry scale for this
p>ol y E2.481 nvinu lo
£2.928 per annum n-us a
si'ci. >aly rc-wno-ib'lily a’pov-
aitcr of £133 per aanum
Aunheatlon form- aorf tab
ifncrlntl-ns .n.inahlr rrum
Th> C.ri»ur> Srciciary. Lln-
e>.dn H«-a"n

.

.Managem u- L’ommii-'-e.
Group Headquarters. Cr»>**
O'CI'R Ci»irt. B-aerb’idgt
Hath. Lincoln, lo whom
Ibev should be re'urxcd bv
2T(h Augu«.i. 1971.

''rh. uici-,l> in open cut. IV
IS expesfru Thai the luuuaa wui
lake .u>prox:iiiu.-.,> 18 ountlu hi
lOmphlK. Arpiiconia di rulrf or
ch.olcr-.tl i.u, sngiui ,.-r> with ex-
pcriencr- in lhe • m«u-v/ 9iop of
wiuTujt work.

'Hb WtbT UkHTFOHDbHLRLMAIN URAIN.AlaL AU 1'UuRI 1

1

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
Tccbn. Grade a

(i. J , r ’i b-£2.U2j p.a.

I

llus is a new post and
the appnuaul idgiuil wul
be vrny.iy^d mi mUiesUUg
nupKniiJiL-ai prajecu tuou-
u«iuJ Wijji a illajui Kiidyg
Ulsuotal ttnrka dl presrut IU
Uic iiiuiut ut cxpaufclon.

PnIoiuic will be given
to applicant* havinu experi-
ence in heavy ici.iifitcj ,uj.
prjLijuai piuitrcl wui k and
Uraiviuy umLC pi cs.^dui e.
lhu. appoimmcal vvill pro-
viue oppuriuujiica lor diaw-
toa up plan- irom gkeuues
and Luc laijuipuratiug m-w
Ideas into (fan -cn , mu ol
Hun sis-

Some supervisory eXpert

-

enuc and knowledge ui tbe
opcrxUuDs ut art rojlncer
utucc lx deuni^le . xllni-
miun quabULdUuns should
include Cl.NX- iMedlaiuctill
c>r O.N.G. iMecnanic-aw
Errctxiunl). and/ur 1st i»r

2nd Class M.O. I.i h.U.T.
Leri, in Marlue Engiuc ring.
aUdiur bull City II G Hilda

Suitably qualified applicants should
write yivio-i lull pct.-inal detatts
lu I. J. Collrcll. IJ.Se.. F.I.L.E..
Engineer to lhe Board. 20. UlyUi

Gen. IU Flam Bbgincer.ua.
lUpcortuniiy will be oro-
niini lor lurlli-r study o'
appruvtd surth.-tts-l

Road. Hromld . BRI 3RX.

SALES ENGINEER
S. E . England i. Age 25-
»<ars Qua hne-a lions H-N-L
Jltcii.. >.quiialctil. ur proven.
Exienjivc c.vperie-Dce in the
Dcld. Background. Consider-
ticld. Bee kground . Considerable
kthAvtad-rc >>I general methani-
c'al cil'unicring fields In area
rnibrucrng macliinlng. fabrica-
tion; w<-lumg. An cxccMcni »al-
my. conmii>-lun and rnngc
benefits wlii-.li include 4 weeks
annual holiday aud nuilributory
pnistoft tun.I will be paid lo n
Wan used lo hard work and
u:rn<i hi- own Inillaiivr. Apply
m enfideuce nuoimg lull par-
tlL-ufjr. In General Manager
John R. Ce’>'-gc Ltd., honty-
efun. ijl.iiuuruaii.

Thu vuecesslul candldain
will he ultcied lhe service
occupancy u( a modern 3
Bed. Bouse.

The appointment will be
subject lo the provision* of
Ibe Local Goienoncnt
bupcranoua.li.n Acts. lhe
National be Heine Ol Londl-
li.jus ol bcrvlec. Ibe p.issiog

ol a niidie'al cAuiiltoaiioa
ami lo one munih's doUco
an eliher side.

SERVICE ENGINEER

PERA reijulrer. nn ELEC-
TRONICS ENGINEER rn loin «n
rvLsiinq team nf spcctallsce en-
jsgrd in appluug small dfrllaf
rornnuicrs to tfi.- m>k time m
measure,mem and control prog-
tams rnuod in industry, -fix-
yufirh. which an- hased on
PEBA'S resr.irrh work |D rh!»
arev . u ill inv-dvc lhe- Mictivlul

CO. I sppl'csnl In dealing wflh cr*m-
Dantes to orovide ihctn wllh
(•illy englaaered and comminstalled
systems.

Apollcant* should
" illowfogIu

Dlrec-

audlliits:

degree

have the

almltar

SALES DEPOT MANAGER . A
m.rn ol proven ability li re.
qnireJ who will flu responsible
lor tile i>r*i.<nlsaii.sn and effi-
'ri.'rqt nonning of a Depot in
"JJ London, comprising ol
a hate Offic,- arid (VarchOica
Distribution Cr-n'.rc dealing in
S.rel Office Equiyraenl . K*
roust be capable or sopervis-
lu-i a .tag or IS. „nd u-urk.
lug on own iam.irice- Kn-wv.
ledge -at swrl. control, irans.
p-i-t mid de-lii erlng m Land—
and Huuie Cuun'leg an -a-jv.in
lane. Salary arnund £1 7SO
P-«-— Appl’- In In-t.an> ^

e.Bering «xe-ellenc prospects.
Must bo Ifiorouubly experi-
enced in nil aspects or xhop-
btling trade including labour
ointrol office rruerdure and
edinla. Write Mr R. E. Dixon.
Tillolts. W'hlppeudcU Road,
Watlord. stating experience and
salary n.-quircd.

SOLICITOR r«iul:rd by mereHonf
binkrrs. Work will involve
advising on c.ininicrcial and
compdDi dociuncnts und
aigulidling cnniiijum r.t cop-
tvaei » and uiergere. i-.Xiirrlenec
is reriuircd and Ifir -ppoinlnjcat
would *u(l a tullv 'fu.illbeil uu.u
imeiutiinu s ut ..e-living c* il.ii-
Mf-I uf hi-IW'--rn 30 and 45
vears. Conun i -no siu»
£4.ooo p't -inn im. Vmj at.
irji livr wozklgu (i-ndilinit.
S F.. E-sex. Writ.- S.R.61T.6.
Dally T-leg-atifi. I..C.4.

1 panes* _
qualification

2 h» cTncrirncw to the dcrion
nf digital cnntrol .-velcros

3 have Vnnu-ledqe m ciraou'-r
inferlaclnq Icehnlnun* and
clrcul's

4 be legiilier with some iti.igit-
fnclailiig tiTOcvsev* and \r>lh
the industrial environment

5 be capable ol ciimiulssinnIAg
ce>nfrnl vvsfrm« op s>ie

6 have a bnsrc inontaliir
ei.ai g.ilrr
roach ine
hnoumn.

program in Ing In
bdo nr ax-cmbler

ENGINEERS

AKD DRAUGHTSMEN

Gn»d cnmmrprlnq ««ierv. The
cnnr1fl<»g« or emptm niepr ore

_ and there .'ire reveel-
lent prospeefs fnr advancem> nt
F S.S.U. -nt—ranmu *irm «dieme
rrni.-saf expense* n.rtrf. three
week* Daid IndWiy . Ple.isr »t.t>'

h r leftv n I vi eg prrsnnat drlall. In
Ike. Secreiar. iR.?N73i rrudue-
llnn £nqineer-gn Rrs-ar, li A*sn-
tailon. Mellon Nlqwbrnj

Lelce,|er«hlre

HEATING' VF.NT. f MR CONDI-
TIONING ENGINEERS In '-UflV

20, looking fi.r good prospect*
and oppnrtumUe* lor lulvanri 1 -

mciil. S.ilarv range £t.onnf
L 1 .300 n.n. Apply A. It.

Balkmime. Town A Country
M'rbinlral Service* Lid —
177-1 71 . Springfinc Rwgil.
Isi.-worlli. Mhldl.-vx. Tel. 01-
568 S 181.

LVffHhAI SALES LIAISON-
Fvpmdinn f.m innnufaefnrim
eiafipiniv requires .-nlliuxl.istir
vmlng iluq. preferably wflh
rtilnrwliw huekgmuml. Aiged
79-25. bujed In Rirlllliond
Sail's Office. Functl'in L* - to
priivitle vurbal quotation*
based up ciwloiners' niie-e'lhca-
tiuil. nn'l dral vulli «,rpnr*i
tiliphoni 1 sjir work. Coni'
P->ns in iv ti.m -cTritii> . \\tiii- m
Oeifiden, r f.i -ili— M.in.i-r.
Gi*'illriy lVe»*J.. Lid.. 70,
Hdi stiiri liji Irm.i.-nl snriev,

JUNIOR DETAIL DRADUH1S-M *N oril-ruMy wr'li vnren-
(in. oi ii.i,ncn iiia,.h'<i-.-rv.
S.i.jM £1.0*0 plus. »V rite
J.U-fil Dally fr icprauh £C

MECHANICAL
DESIGN ENGINEER

The Rurrouiflis uperuloio
Cmi don lia- ui rrn.iliu-i.ir
puiisihftitr la.r dcvrliirlnu
pruiiiieiiui an adv.’ncc.l riuiu.- uI
t'«v*.i.igic cell ilt.prii-.fi>. I hi-

A BACKGROUND

[ DffiiGN n’MFV AND F.-Mr.Rs.
Efreetncnl 9nulh P**e* norl
K--et ((in'-ws. Sf.V.. H V.
and F. H.V tranvnifssfna
sveirrerei fer mining o!»nl.
Tutilrr Chjrli—.. R..niford

CIVIL. STRLrenUR \L. ELEC-
|TRlCAL. LLEC1RONIC. PEIRp-

A682I.

i- *
C HEMIC XL. Mtl H XNITAL. If.

," V.. D.P. feN.CISEEKS ANU
|

DRAUl.iH r^MEN.— ^ . _ CALL NOXV.
tn The Sales * Mart.'ting f

20 Dnvrr 51.. Puitadllly. XV. 1.M jneger. S D.6186. Dulv M93 IGSI : 109. Tnftenhaia LuUrr
Road. XV. J. S.-|7 I Phllnol
L -ne. £.('>. tel.; S2t> 4656.

SENIOR STAFF
! el. in uuh, E C.4.

PUBLIC COMPANY. medium
fk'"f situated la lhe xx'-»t

. Midlands require the vnurs
ul a gentleman to net as reg-
lacr mid to farther rhe In,-il,.
irlil building dtvislna meir
e -ini party All nrt'IW* i-irried
ju ! art 'Mi -t de-'-ig and eon-
si. uct hul-. Applicants iiiui'
h.-ie ane-v to (op people ir
the deseiopnirm .mil induvrrisl
find. Reiiiitinr »emco' bv enm-
mlutaq. XVrite P C. 16362.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.*. -

AFPOItiTMENTS

A_ BETTER IOB Xgv S8S 0913.
At.» rtlHOCHEMIC lL VACAN-
CIES. I ivl|. Pining. X|rc:i.,
Eta-.. Adlain. MALLA A-;v..
•s,i*. E,e.:-iq Rd.. tandoP h'WJ
383 0918. <34 Dour phunei

Xh'lliXMJM 1|. AiteaiiDn.
Eng'n-engo RsgrrvDH"*ci.
Unable sour incomer Rina
457 7650 now. At eart.

DEVE1

0

PMENT
ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL i CLf Cl RICAL
Ti.t-c -it.n.r-c -gi-rprisind i»td-

s-a—» r-guir-J 7.11 p-e-Je k . Df
• v. ropla-y r- t..-nv-
• rr ire home NO &XLMIX'
INITT ALLY. Lrwin'l l,,

ao-illun . J.-.liOn>
f? 400 n a. with Wjvr ihlr
U,re. turxlrps Jnd R,., -ally— l>-_t.602B U.ii'y
Tch-itaph E.C.4

Oil ALom.svitA > i-iivLTiT
Tim SPECf.AI IBTS' AC-LNi?

y"

ft 1'. _w .
grau-S tnnirwrlnnUmnlismtn. Trnren P,.-is ,11

Wt^'.Tot* April.
118. .New Bond Street, H.j,

ollint is i.,.|(iQ ge.iii-.l up for
long 1 - rm .rev I .f,in,-iit .uui pri-
rtuefli.il I.I I III., rleinaiids ui
a XV 1>1 <11.1,. ni.l'Xr;.

XX,- i-urr -u’lv ft.iv." ii i.i. jrir;n IJ.-Vi-lr.iigi rrr li.r | Vlr-^l.nin-l
Lta-i-ig Ci-l.n. -r I.I .1 -l.« jn lh-
d- -Igg ag.l «v -ilua'l.gi .’I Ii-iiii
* l.eii-i-ru 1 'i..inrn| r.gnrulrr |.-i|.
Ofl-r.'l - 1 1- p/n.|,.rk |nT
rarr. 1 ii»-v. nrow fi
irtirnniii. nl are evreitarit.

1-nn'rr mtercstort u|ra*e

XX’.- n quire an euglue-cr lo
service, .mrfale add repair
C. 1.5 rUrtilJNLS and
GL.MEK.XICR SE1S in rbo
U -11I-. d Kim luui and Over-
re-.i.i. I Me iCi'UMIul i-anrtl-
•Jale- will have CO'IsIlICTable
exDcncoec «*f rac,: hamc.il
and cTt'irical coalred ?y*,
r<pis .mtl fir eTtuahle ol
earning out direct servicing
luneiiun*. Salary will be
nr.iuliaL'd. I.vce-Ilent wurk-
,n-i cvirtdiii.-.ns witii good
prospects of advancement
Within lhe- Group.
Application- will he treated
ill vfrn-t Conpdence. Bel.

:

P « 21 C 1 IVtV . Personnel
Manager i cntni* Liml'ed.New I on Ahhut . 51b- Devon.

Application* giving OJiaei
Ol two relrrec* ivHluh Will
only hr Idkca up in (he
•.veni ol an appcdiiiaienL
being eifJeredi should he
rrecived by Hi- £»(abli*h-
meni Officer XVcc-t Hertford-
shire Mam Drainage
Am horny. Maple LesJoe.
Miple Cross. Blekmano-
wurih. H*.ii>. wilhin 14 day*
of lhe .lppeoranee ol Ibis
advertixenient. and interviews
will be oflerrd wlltun the
(iilossmg iivrn dux.

ANALYTICAL -

BIOCHEMISTRY
TECHNJCLAN FOR
DRUG METABOLISM

UNIT
_ The Medicinal Kcxearch
Centre at Harlow In Exsex
part ot B«CL-harri RexearcJi
Laboratories is creating on
AunlMJvql Secuun within Uri
Drug Metabolism Unit, and to
seeking an experienced lex-i-
niciau lu form part ot the
new teem.

The person nppom-vd will
ra: involved with Itac Uuva-
liioutinl und jp-ili'-iLoo .it
nlvlhadi lur die quauil 1 .', ivi
analysis ol Dbarma-.-i-u'iioI
cDcmkols in Ulijluglcdl
ienu. Candidal--* should be
exo rieocad in oiudern
ana lyUral technique*, parti-
cularly gas- liquid chroiiiatu-
graphy. A knowlcd!!-- of
snd-lroptaulolluorirocUy and
luriuDc dilution analysis
thouph no> essentirti WnU'd be
useful: QuellficatJuns
not o> ipipurlaDt a. rcnivaul
exuenedee pu' pcrvjq* i-iiil-
intf.ao H.N-C. in Applied
Biology would at a dis-
tinct advantage
A very attra- ‘rve srartrng

salary will tr_ ,,/tered and
Ultra are cxcilUnt ir.unc
benefits tocludijq auq-tut'..-
bu'ijry pcnsl ’n fund. fcwry
rns'iiiiupeni . ot <- given , .

staff la wain farther ijdnllh-
1 al-onre and .ray-reln-e u. Ilf-
ua- may be pra.-ll-* U qp.Mii-
priate. Ute Mrdlciiiwl Ke-
sturch 0-1,10 » s,ln ,:,-d cn
the edge of a iew rowa ckke
ii- pleajani cujnlnsldc up lhe
Herts -Essex borler.

Please app'v a, ronq a*
possible, giving brief dl tally
or experience tod qur'ihea-
tfoiw to daie lo:—

*< OOii'ei.

Ibe PuiDnU.>*.
Harlow.

A LEADING l.lill-s bo«l-ry Ban
IiiCUIm.-: icituirri h/>l cU
h.XLti KLPl.^hENlAMXfcs
lhe Lllvgino atcos: 1 . Xui
s/itrc und Ldticdsllirc; 2. u
Midland*. A. h'.uitand. Hast*
cxpiTieuce ilwlralilu bat j-
(>ynlil|. Only tally ego
encid sal-.-snlcn. a-j.-j bunp
25 and 39. should apply. Col
kalaiy. Cumoussluu. Lxrsm
i nmpa/iy c-ir priwidi-it .—ah
AL6122. DdUy U'i'-'jrepti. £(

A *aLES REPRESENT ATIVE n
quircd by N. London Tongfi
cned Gia-a mjntzlaclurar sJ
-Aluminium Fabricator*. 7*
applicant WuH have rxpentu
In selling to the sfiqpotuii
lradu dad glass merchants.
mu*; he rc-sid.ut ccnfraUv
cover y,ebt. Surrey, Sil-jU
S. London. Good salary, u
raiisiun and , company car .

-Mr-

A UNIQUE opptirtiuiiiy has ansa
lor successtul salesmen to 10a
a. new learn in data pri.«-.c>sliQ
AppUcnnLs roust br amblUoas1"

ha/d-workton and have Uq
abilily 10 sell at nundueonx r -
level. Salary fiam £1.500 act
annum, wiih excellent commiy
alun scheme, car allavrancu amij,
expenses. Telephone 01 -6311
1291 or write to: Tne Manap-fc
ioo J>Jfactor. Document Re,
lug Services Lid.. 5& 57. Ne.w
man Slreei. London Wlp oPG.
WELL HNOXVN Coniputiy re-

lop --lies rcnresentaiiti
Home Counties . A'W •

auire* a

I
ur the
O-40. UTCfthnt' salary .

-989 9rtifrtr.pi-: Is. Phiune 01-
ror interview.

A
ST!,Y*L SliCCESSPUL AC.E.NT^
selllrtq to hardware, qr.-cers..
C. « C.. etc. We nerd yuu tn -
sell our regular repealing Un
on generous Lijniail^aon*. IVr• nia

ADVLK^^V'

CKEiMTST/FOOD
TECHNOLOGIST

_ 21/24. required tor

’F.. Vf <OU1liy'» leading
puMLIimu liiiustr* nrectal L.nq
in monthly leisure htne mana-
*iras. lh» suuv.CM.ruJ applicant
will have had s.unu selling x-
ta'uncc preferably in adve-r-
MMHg He must bevc Ini'iJlive

TECHNCIAL
DRAUGHTSMAN

reqniroj I Dr Hie
hhip* aril Design Ulhco Ot
Austin it Pitkersuiii Limited.
Pli-x-r- ripp!>. slating lull
dr tails ../ .wm md experi-
ence In Uic first msMnca to

’l he Tccngu.it Director.
AUbTIN 6 IMCKEREGILL

LIMITED.
Sou Mustek. hunderUad.

SALES ENGINEER
Keiiuin-n by XVuking bivcd
divi-iun >>f i-xitandmg nuiiil-
nalionil ui.janlsalli.il m.irki-t-
liiii im.-uiiufK i-quipnii-nt fur
ladusir* la *..E. Enntan.l.

X . inrin ni-n ri*hi ‘.’ j ' 30
wilh al It-.i-f H.N.c.. inEminn ring Cli>intsliv or™t»k> xxiio .ire sec king an
hupi.irlBiii p-iMtion wnh es-
c>-llruf i.orrcr dcveinr-mcni
pi.ipecD are Invited to
npply

Sriiiry is nc-iotlablo .11 an
allr.rCllvc level.

, wm* wllh ct.'fail*
of .-UK ilrmc. age and sal >ryrrqmrr ments. lo U10 |i--r-
•*mnrf Manager. EI-i.O-
Limned. Shearwater
XXuklng. Surrey.

SALES ENGINEERS
1. for North West dig.

mnrf. n,i- ij un Manehtsirr
Fur Oxford -hire. 8urk-

inh.iuismre Berkshire andMiddx.
knowl, ,).jc ut cranes nnp

hijisis essential. Draw ..mi

£J
h '-C in 1 '--Hum, ejkpcrieqt r

tit... .

,
‘n Hljry

xoinuii-slun l'»uii..iu>
’.:!

r - * xir.-sa- Hnnn-I lmha.iv
Iirilr I.. Mr G. fc.

Vri.w Crani- &
•Vahdun Road.

Pnlliqxi
Eld., .unugn ,Saffron IX dl’lL-n. CnM.

SALES ENGINEER
KILL MEAKINGS

fRCCIblU.N xERcliTACE
Mf*lt I .' >rpor.u ion manul jc-mrr- Inurinu- lur .i-rovp.ic.- aud

aii|i|icailua*. 'I lie
•d.ihlishc-.i Ip
To ran idly

II

soil fact

.
Mr. J. XV. T nl.ir

Hliriri-.ijriHk .VIA' HINES.
Piiruv iv.—

.

(-'sn-.il.-n i:rh rt>i2.
Tn. ut -606 6451

PUMP SALES ENGINEER
\gpti- ,1-ure. -t- ipvii-s u.>>n mx.
2*"' -I unin Emnerer*30-aq With •i.-.i! .rp'lu'rtii ae.1-mini- •

• .-. carrier in eg.- uio-
cr.« i-vdg-i-.M,. i.lars U ngp
7'L 1

"I--' I* * — IK-I™ 1.1 1*1 "ii- L-inJun ba-ea u-rlh
ti'-M. in ir.|i,-| rriVL-.n.-ri
into in I US) .r.ghd-n,

—fa-
Pie*-- wru" in nil) '.r.gbU* p.

i

n
P-h.h I 12. Dails Telegraph F/.'l

**LLi XI RING st.MlJK.
? und Jniiipr >l>-s|.inerj.Lomiio Ju4 7‘2i2 IAuS-1.

unmcroal
Coniojnr h.<* ha
vcais in h,m U.K.
expiind i-ur atav cHur_
U.K. vsi uwd nu esperirnce.J

w ....
001 "*rr - lueftrahll 11 Iffibe Iring klinnir.I.jr. p, w.irk

prin-.ln.iilv ... ihc -...mi. Mn .l be
h ’'

.
{’ f '"I An ulii mil

rood be e*u.il-i 10 H.N.C..
X|. Ctl.l level ail.

| l|.|i r had -aid
rir.vir nee e-. t.;iciii -alary.- lie ui £2 nnn 11.11 be paid.

VIETNAM AND S.E. ASLA
Lxnandinj ..ici ironies scivice sum
pany rvquircs .iddll.cnaJ M.kHINt.
•LLHiNlLAL STAFF. Appllcaais
win have j UiuruuoU kiu.ivv.auae
ot tua lull.-naosc M aou-i-
altac Id Iwu, ul Ibe lulluwlng:

Gvro Lunipussss and 1'iluls:
Murine Radar ami N.ivlj jiiuuoJ

Aids:
fels-couimunisaUdns aud Iclc-

line.

HNC ur equivajeot an advamage.
dhilily 10 work vviifiout super-
vision und

super-
apcrirnsc id a wiper-

visury capauiy c^enljul.

Write with
Ustolls lo:

lesuaiu lof IutUict

Branslt .Manager.
Bus 2254.
fiAIhUK,

REPUBLIC Ul huuiU VIETNAM

S
J
XFM.HIU CUKPliUAlKJN

VVAILfl UNUL/tl AkiNG
WATER ENGINEER AND

MANAGER
Applied >iuiis arc invited ror
lh< dlujvu .ipiiumljni.nt which
will b, Vasa III ut Uic begui-
nin-j ut 197 2 liom psr.-a>ns
wbri mo L'KtK.ialu M-mli. is
1 lhe Inunulion ul Livil
Lil'lliii or. una .-1 ih. insuiu-unu 01 IXaisr Liigiucs-rv.

The liuilcrl.ikiuy sewers ananu ul loti iquaig nut.-*
LeiniMn -idu Sl-lfturd kticougli
bi.uluril Rural Oiariut und
n-iri. ul llie Ifuial i‘i-.r:sls ul
L.munch and hlonc anewise , « Duuulaiiua sc

ledge uf plant operaticm and
hygiene to the Soft innk*.
browing or dairy ind'uitrV.

LJt.I.C. or equivx-B.Sc..

L*
nil .

Experience, ot uie
right type is Uie most im-
portant rue (ur for Ibis post,
ro"!,fi vs, 11 give Ihr xuccrss/uI
applicant an early oppur-

*0 worV on his own
initialise m a devetopinij

SSS27.
10 lhc sott drfnks

_)\rlle wllh lull details, to
Chlet Chemist. R. VVhlto
riroun. Ccnlrdl La bornton.
47 I So- L.lengaU Ruad, LoQ-uon S.E. IS.

»EVEj;,li¥!i?5AI®hlT.ON
requires

0L/AUF/ED
METALLURGIST

T.
f
iv,

v
y05t 9N ncvELOP-

Ey>*r,r ., in this held use-
lui but not cnemial ln-

miltaui-
w
-a k ^^manding

iniitalivc and pcr>?vcrcnre

U..J‘
e L?' ieehnlc.il i n.jiv-

hy rt'.'Jutiatiuq.
pen.-mn provision,

ft atb
l"M

,
er - 'toting auall-

-ri,« ? n" experience, to
rt?fi-if?

,£c,"r’. Slalnlrss Sled
^’'

.

‘ htornt Association. 65.V
Vu

nl
n*,£nuarc - London!SHIP 2NY.

RUBItKn TECTNOLOriist
rtihhr

-l
'n,^n

!i

Iar<1 fetlP'red bv
r",™p; •panutacinrer in ivevt

S®3 « sSSS

I

jvtaWh r,,

E.g.-Z
6158 - Dal,v

TK7r
.^.THE NATIONAL

INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL
RCSL.ARCH

ricin ol Iniinunoluiiy are 'vacanlV

«a> .SEMOR I Et.HN.lClAN kp-

«
,l

n?rien4!
,,

I

uW
i
ha‘" laboraforv

h!, , hi‘nU .
' " I gimu nologl.-jl or

oti iDrriMidl lerhniqur Stid/von -ljU E1.4JS to £l.S4l.
b,
n'r«OR ECM.V1CAL UF-
nV'|

E
trci-

Qt
J ,

TECHNICAL
j.' F

I

ICEI. —ADDlitants -liould
..

t wnh an mi.
*•"•1 Prtl. 1 -blv lilt:* »v-v-r

IWlMimjlojv or Blur hr inlvCry.
Srt'JJ? un scale £S59 i^-

iff.O'an.

Cundliion* of S.-rvicc 01 f---nic
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and coDiiiii*-iiin + company
n«-aanll.i tTTrniP 'v R 'n 0 P*Brand. 01 -997 8331

AREA SALESMAN
We arc an r«i<nml -iq *-nni-

E? nv i,,*f*nii anil hiring nun-
meihHnlear plant Ip the cou-
slrak-iion In-ius'iy.
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war a Me turnover whirh c-m
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flow,
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ENGINEER
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SALESMEN
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shaDui.iOuirr of air-.un.. it:

'vapjery
'thr t_niBB.inv: E-! 'eil mr-
rlrr ur no-pint, e.-.p-v j'llr ihu-
d'iru d-"i am n.cal »;«> <ti ».
ine Job: Senior area j'o»itr-n.
arlllnn *1|..|i.*sd.a*|e «.irj.i:.tl ..trrlsl.

lfie» bt aopniplrr.enl tj «UT3ei*ns
an>l liOspt'al C'.n'uli juts m liir
ShuiIi tv-.' ot Fx.'itand and
»'.i|i- .. Iivipi in IS- Itri.io! bilt.
Ti*.. M.ir: Fdueaira ;o C.r.L.
|r*"l \\rll .!—-wrl aud vvril
ipii.cn WI"| <i"ii~|.;..rdble igccml'is
srllim ctcruncc e--'n»i»l. Full
[triidUit irdirtiol wilt be given.W about ZO \e>n.
Snlnry: N».|.iln9>, plus bonus.
"Her psi jbli .|;rd in I'rn Out
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AK LOCAL GOVERNMENT
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AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

id I’.P.A.I nod Dcmnil m-uj.
«nr...

Plcl.i" write n nr-l II" 1 ll-r
annul full Mrr!ni|jir« ger-iMletiing tlic niativatioa nmm Tull pnrMeiilnr*

rc? renerlrnee In S.q.|,
Ru«h to rln-i Clive Telrtjnutb. E.C 4.

Il-ba6 1-37.

A PROFESSIOIvaLT
Iportilnltlre evKt I IT

i
evecuMve rcproenli-

f-d user US- tn inlnc-
pwftre dnrtiuitrD'arv

£ lino coramrrer »bd
A The areas to be
nre Nswtli London nod
.Vest England. Pre-
.ppllcnau will bote a
iiid nl O 1 M wsjtnns
ce maiidBeiaertl and.
a working lowWits

nitJar reprographic nro-
A pIcimdi personality
Bblllls in opio’lni'

it raecullre nidii-me-
eel h required. Sue-
candidaio «tll uml-rtio
mprrhc naive Irolntn-i

[

rnlny a snad salary
mmission and expends:

DYLON

ysttin. S.E.26

SUCCESSFUL
SPECIALITY
SALESMEN

It <nu are bMUnei off with
tryiuo t.i soU L-n:r,it l<> n i,,ii
or . noublr Glarm-i in nn*1-
lumm-r. haw run viii of
frleuiK thrnuoh Ellina in-ur.
nq..e. or an- IosId-i » i hjr "air
srlilnn ioubcis. change t.* a
pmiessional cater. Amp'e
Irevh nrrsv enautrles. car
provided. uiHTd tia..ic, pener-
otia I'.ininils^ion. in»sel.'nr
eamlno-s winter nnd «umm. r
mast azcer.l C^.^5n d.b. .ill

ttnensee Pdl-J. Thi* i» a
pernunvnL pemlonjble posi-
tion iwn tu ptswen reliable
salesmen. Hfs-idnn- In
Sijutln-ni EinijuJ. r-fepheure
Mr Edwards. 0I-A3S 6136
front D a.m. tu 6 p.m. or
01-549 0272 Alter 2 p.m.

SALESMAN
COt^NTY OF LANCASHIRE

"c are a Nulloral com-
pany marketing a wide range
of sell - adhi'sive inp-s.
libels, and an-, ilia rv pro-
ducts wnlh 1.001 applica-
tions. We urv per k Inn a

S Kmin In he responsible
r development and tniro-

ducHun of new pr-iducls a«
Well as tor Increasing Miles
of existing products In-
dustrial outlets ui Northern
Lancashire.

The -livers-fu| n no* leant
wfl] have proven sale? ability,
be afjL-d aruun-l 2b 05 jv.irx
and should ptxfembly rc-iec
IWthln Bftecn milen radius
ol Prcatop.

Wo nOer a rour-Ogure
basis salary, good emiinn—
fian. usual expenses, plus

USTRIAL LUBE OIL
REPRESENTATIVE

are an earabliabed
rpendenc company and

expanding sales in
- Kran Area rrqurei a
resenijittvti to lake over
I Increase some of the
nonls uf Area Manager,
per I core In or run lac Is
in nmdiihe "hop end
iet industries or Possibly
ntrmlftrs pluM operator*
smble. Remuneration
o. and oonld be *MrocWve
t speoMly expcrieoced
oHcaala. Coraoauy car
d

,

runirlog crpeoscs pro-
led. Entry to cxceHeot
ueisjuuMriian scheme
fer proven ability. Inior-
cwj in London. mid-
aoust. Apply in writing

Germ Labncunts Lid.,
aoctaemr. US 6 AR.

USTRIAL CHEMICALS
e require e capable MAN
represent us In the East

111 lands celling btrvlcc end
oduedon Cnemicnis to ln-

' i*iry and Tran:-pojt- A good
isle salary is oBered with
iiumlMilon. expense*, noo-
iDUIbutory pension scheme.
c , a Camuany car is

ovlded.
Dusir Chemicals Limited.

Mile Hill.
Winchester Road.

ROMSty.
Hums.

505 8YD-
W-: Romsey 2419.

?eciauty salesman
rmrid Unfl»d1atB» for territory

Read inn. West London
blh-WeM iYmdon for B *-pirj.

7.
are leaders fo (h*lr

High mlnJtnatn ituaran-

15% commUBlon on
Prodncii. quarterly bonus, non-
iIiS?f»iy pension •Chetpe. ijr
“•M Or monthly allowance.

052?!1 Hue to promotion a ad
“Sjon. This IS a first-cla^i
j"™ptty for aq SWVe averaue
“&lHy Kalesman.

/ficTLrSffS.’
,

^.c!*.
S 'SS17e

company cah. pension Khcrno
With life cover, and com-
pany rrnJjl loo-

Se Dd details of career to
date:

JOHN
5

'

G^HeSw^^C^LTD-
58/ 60. Kensington Church St..

London. W-B.

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION
UMlTLiJ. Harrogaie. Vorkahire.
Kin (aferested la bearing iroat
iicccbluL

SALESMEN
who wish tn run ihoir own bnsi-
nes* without cbhilil* invnlnmi,
Write tor full dentils to Mr U. r.
•Jooe«. ur 'ptione Feggy Uiijil,
at Harrogaie 67641.

This "progressive end ex-
panding Company has 6
TaciOiy for a first class

SALES ENGINEER
to expand Its sale of rotary
awili.hv- and motor cuniroi
prooncls In a Miles Jf*
CuibUJilB <>f Yrirksini e, Uur-
bam. N»rtUumb**rl.i.ul, i. inu-
bcrlan.l ami U'-.-rmorelanii.

Applioinl -li.iulii la" miller
40 »vjr» uf .iv iviMi pr.m'n
ciiu'il-ni'r in cmponi'in -«*" v
tu nil Sec lii*ii> ul L.V. i'Ivc-

tricui luuii-iiy anil .il.illiy io
avg.ilijli- nl nU Ki'Ii plue
a minimum ur ONC (tlvc-
trliuli.

Tills appointment cnrup- a
ileiivr-iiiK salary plus lucrn-
U\e buniis. car and p.iruei-
Pn'ii.u ill I'M-rllriil * CO LI -

Iracicd out 11 pension plan.
.Applii'nliun- in writing to:
The ornrnil M.uu'flvr

.

UJv. SOLFNOIU LIMITED.
115. L-.aUi.n Rn.id.
Newbury. Bciksbire.

SALES ENGINEERS
METCO Ltd., me lea.iinp
Inlrrnational mnnulaotun n
uf Flnme-spraung equip-
ment .and supplies wi‘h to
eppulm Sales Lngloecrs in

Ihe E»*icmi Coublies incluj.
ing E«n aod Hi rllord-hirc.
i jim n-hlre. ami me Soulhern
Counties Including Devon.
Cornwall. Hamp-nlre and
Dorivl.
Intcrviewx win be held in
Seplembcr in Harlow. Maq-
cre-ktcr and South" mp'cu.
The work Is miereMing and
rewarding add IhtuN>.~* Ihe
solution of induitrial prob-
lenH.

, .
Salnry rrlafed lo qu&llflea-
rloua and experience pin*
bonus, i In Ihe fit'l year ihi*

should easily bjial £-000i.
ConiDBoy car provided and
cxnmses paid. Free Ufa
Insurant e.
C.-imprch" nsh-e trvwnlng on
full salary. Wrlle in con-
fidence brief dehnls age.
ediisnilon. tn’Tlcno: nna
nii.ii!h*'i]iioD> iv Fcivnnnel
lliiii ‘icr. .UErCO Lid..
Chohlidin. Woking. AH
ni.p'lr nlons will ho »cfc-

nowikdfltd.

SALES CORRESPONDENT Imalc)
required by Tourist Snl« Oa-
pirlmcBt of Fiat iFnfllandl Lld-
for their Head CMUlc ul .“rent-

lord. Applicant* simuld be
afled 21 +. have at least 1

scar's cvocrlcnco of sefimu or
sales administrsl ion prclfrahly
In the di-'.rlbuiluii side ul Ihe

Viator Trade, and be -ducnird

M C.C.E. ftHddard. CunhWer-
abfe cu*>Diner hulsun w.'fk i*

invi.lvrd in thi» key p. i!.il ion

an d Uie successful caurtid.i'e

ii,t-| nns»e*x n fcern and Cull II-

il, nT «pj,n" r h. A c-Hiio- ini' r

.salary will.be °n
.
r?['L*? T

career DC'irinn tugethef Vwin

excellent frmgr hrnefitc Includ-

jno i.yr .
fubsidised canteen ugrf

- -n r purrimse' schmie. tn-

ifrexteH noplienm-: are invited

Ca letenlinne or wrilr to Per-

rtinnel Ocporlment. Fiat itn.i-

lundj Lt4.. Great tte.-t Rond,
RreiHfi'r^ Mldds. Tel-: 01-

SALK
S8 *"2

" REPRESENT \TIVE.
Sf«ab”Mt»4

,
r-.iiin.-mn

nun Hruil Office in Liin.Bsh.re

and BMiirin- ihr-'iiglroni ih-

ciunlry requif " rr p .-r,ii. j.

t,v- |i-r I heir Welliyil 'ar.lrn
* - 1* v ilapnl. Apidirents -liuum

hnv'r rvu-rlenri. in *'e'l -ini'k-

h.. Id lug and kimwl-'lgr l"r -I;'.

"n,|rd JIM.duels WNHld lie "

.1 Ivnots g-’
- C’t. Ex?; '

M.ini.iqn 5i'h» jii» apply- tn “

ouitie* u iv gg fu' 1 wrticniB's

Ihe Sal. « Dlrrtlur fudrt

CIO-'ls Llmilcd. P-O. Bn*
*V?

SI. Helen-. Lancs. T-::: St.

S ALES" REPK^SENTATtVE. r« -

miirni. mjlc ar i* inuk. f--r

?meii Hire divisiuD ol NnJonnl

r-nnio. .AM 25-45. Thuja. t -

SS ii BrlMoI U. cover Bn-.

u l and 5k“hcr-<H. Switnl.in M
JH

1

'f
“tVillMiln- and OM-'r-H

C
2S'/ jti,i SwonKB to .over

s^ -id be Pf'-ri't. *'., £1.500 n-

1

would W t
. , „|„ 5. C *„/.|I

-,1

i-r Si-.- v «•-?*•

giving tirn i dvij.*1 >-
Tuivcli*i"^'er

W Ilsur: A«'i
l ullednmi

Comjnned on Pas? - •

DEVELOPMENT Cr

CONSTRUCTION

SENIOR ASSISTANT ENC1NEER
Grade A.P.V S.0. (£2,025 -E2.7S1
a year, subject to nation.il revision).

CIPN'.VA.IL (.•. ij'l'Ti COUNCIL
Hipijsav-. Depart merit

Annlirnnis n,:is: b*- *h n. rni miui*r-i- mul

el** - m •- Itr.iun "l
>,. n* - w.in

1 III IK. I ll’llks.

i*i-ru-iKi- io
litltM* Ul't III

• mJ »fjialini .

,«1 r>||. n * v Sr|l Ii I.

\ *». \\,l|| ttrtk'iutl
lilt JUT 1 11-

1
i*l I loll1! ill

'» : 'ti.iiD" iiv<mii

,

i.i] in-* r hi i k •! <

. ii'Uld iitliira •i« ,-nl « iiiTiriKi- i

i ,1 »-nmiin*,*‘* i i.n<iitrrv *un
: r< 'ft'rii :nj *inrMn». mj ifua

I Itli rMC n a
e Of L'l .1 w,+im W.lll

n Tllr '"HP i< l-i| ni'ilil tlurhvi
if* lip ’n J1 111,11 nriiiiii ul Mlir
* im BlnilDllitiiMi. ,|| ill ritfll'llll

<a* PRINCIPAL FLANNINC ASSISTANT
(Ref. 4522)
fb) TWO SENIOR PLANNING ASSISTANTS
(Ref. 4522i

L0r." 'tj BOROUGH OF E*LINC
in* P-i-i ",-*.* I ii ,

..«-r 11.111*1'' L - r*hl - C j.'.faa
na n- In- nr* -I*. ,**.* g>. iniif*.i* U> iiiuii'il
|e.l.|

I* ll-ne|**|* ... ill and t|i" I I.I I 1*1** I*-. I-

l'.r -up *- ,q> erni'i- with pr* iijr-umii of -V i-m
A - , i pi ..is Mr >.*>« C.-.i'ii'.- ImPi'.s'iiu* ul
Ax is mil *ilh-i -t a-i;inl ptuie.'i". Car olli.u
bins.
bi ~-n..p niti, . r Grnde Il.Sll.f.' H'.l* p"

UKC.4.1.. * in* r j-c I*p|i,lln.|i. I<r.|iilr*'*f

wiik i> uni,* l*i«- | ha i lur-Tn iu J
, t.-u i..r**uu.

M'i-1 i- qi,..lit*-*t. (Hi*. |i*isI h T**r liulk nil
I ir>* ,| -in*, lui— |*l *n. inr .iin^r *.n rr-
*• n and duu i iai i -i*i > in* . Cur
all .'.van.-r.

i".»..*.i »*a:e • ji| Ann 1*171. Applichtlr.n
l*-rni |i. *i*i l

,-r-.iiiMl >>CI|i.||, Techuii.il w *'l

si r.r..iiii lt.*->ni 4011. "_‘4 I'vhrulm- Huail.
)' i ir.i1

. i-|. 01-567 sa:n. r»i. ms.

MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

MANAGEMENT SERVICES OFFICER
P.O. Range 1—E2866-E32S2

KESTevEN COUtiTY COUNCIL
In- kja— :ul *l*|.1". an: l-u >l|r i*u-i

In Ih- I'lril's ll.*p iriuii nl mil a.l-,-.- iu*i
a— IS" rhr • I'Tb **l In*- .•nil'll iii Hi.- miir.il
<-..fJ,nii,*.n I maga i-m- in srrrn *-. unit
tiainin-J l.uKtiivis lliri*n.|(|..ill Ini' -illluntv.
11<* mil .Iiwemral*. on tn- •l‘j\--li.|.|ii«.nt •!
i',"-irm ni.inogrnieiu in III- In

lmi-i.il mill ill *1 lii'i —l.iblishnieni "l<d iv.uk
•a il. I. -JaH . ami <• lurlher li-vrlupmenl
u \ i* * imi imlTiiii'i ik.Iii ,,'s in rr-.i»r i I ul all

in* -la/i Ilf lb’- *m ,l'-"li. lie *-'11 utuvnle u
• *- ur.l i i*a i mg, ikhiv.if nnii res* nri n -a rvii."

In III* lilrrK i'll ell *., •i.iat-*ilu.it.il lit.ulers
ill i .11,11.-. lion null IHv iTiailrMill'Ui *'l haul
mvi-nuii'-M. This I- .ui iniimrim" mul

ling pn« . Apiil., anl« niilM birr hod
1'irail iiivrrnmrui r\i- i ,-iB *• aml ahnuln has"
ha.l *-s|H-r,H<HV in Iti.i oelils ul iimdern

in sum J' u .uni \l„ Work study.
Vr.iumi-i, .fnA l * a liiar ii * *,, r tr. l*.<r*i*.ufan(
nl III*. .i|i|,i iinl m.-iit .iii*| apldiroliinl inrinx

I irji.ilijr 1 1 V .ltd. *' |*lr|llll'T l*>7ll ob-
laiii.lt, I, • I mill I lie t li-rk uf III** ( uuaiy
Lomu* i|, luunly Clffi* rs. -> 1 i-al 1 1nt Lints.

TECHNICAL SERVICES

Amrnded Advertisemenr.
DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF TECHNICAL
SERVICES
Salary E3.2I3-E3.512 per annum
lit prrioof under npgorijtrertl
UfRAH DISTRICT COUNCIL OF CORBY.
Am*'**. ar ff invilrd f,,r i nr app**‘nlni"itt

liri.uiv llm-n-.r .*f ’l..*nrM s», vkai,
ligiil- oil's inn-i luw i-s'i-n.lvr nu,m. ipol
rsi*riirii*v nn.l t«ir nmnaii* ment nlnhlv N
In n*l*liimn t-i *la|.uii-in.| lor nlr i.niri iini*-«T.
ilipi- util Iv rrguirrd pi an pi sp>s iai ii-non-
•tin 111% inr a«iiui'li*lr*ilii*ii nu*| ihr -,.| v|ur*
*~ glJ-n- nl Hip (tigun iii-ui . thpi- ..(iinilil be
ii-irli ri-,1 Lnolni'i-rs. Arrlili.s is, Furi.-jnrs*

•r nii«l i*r qn*lihi*d l*y rsAmiiiurlnB
in -*ii,*-r unnuipriaT ,|,*'i|,l*n.- f.uily *- u
Nan |,.isii ,i.-.,aiiai*-*l m I'r.n ,pri'-a.|ii iiuihj-
Uu**u On mi"—-.

i

i.i h*I i ii* i in Ktj nno i -nii.neil
ii Hr iilrusaei hiinaliaiiirHUii .Inrv cuunirsMdr.

*• uli iii l r.iia .—In* un-in il -u.i
Iviliiir.. 1 1 mi-*, in mi -mini, nl.* Mi id available
mul '•'l-n r. UKivnl i.||«*iims l-*,d. *|>iiln-a-
* l-irin n 11*1 l*inli-r i*,irii. nl.ii- nb'ainnble
Il •111 liM* iin*l**i si*iiirt| . I fos'nii ilntr fur ,ig-
plnali-a*. Tlmr-il.lv, '•ill *irjii* mlo-r 1*17 1.
I* U. Ill \* KAIL «7lrrV nn.l riurf hs-ulive
i.iifi* *-r i'll, r.i-mrp, Cmi.v, VmiMiii..

PUBLICITY Cr

TOURISM
DIRECTOR OF PUBLICITY AND
TOURISM
COUNT' BOPOUCH OF BOURNEMOUTH

-ns ar* ini'1,.,1 irmn ivi **>i, pi *- .-

in*i p\l*il-i\i- k iiuii 1 I "i ,ii,, l ruirmncr nr
I- iii,Iii ill mirk. Xunlli.iiiis in* il-* I- f*-.<l
lKnriiiiii.ni •<•> >*' nikanr". lit- sal. in* lias
,i.*l lain III! i Hr .Id* nn In. >1 hill will lx-
vsiililn Knv i "I Hi.- • ill*, .-rs*

(iinii* nhi.li July mn . wa- In* i .•*1 in
I'.VdJI at >hi- IiHirst inunl and C4 *,4 1 nl
ll*r ii oln si |u*ti, i . I ul] i-*iilcii)4is and
aupiu .ii/.'ii l"mi from Hip Chief Ivruiive
Olll. ami l**l\n Clark. Innil Hail, llull'i.*—

in. .iiili, in dale Zr.l. s* (U* nin-r. |'*;i.

^^^
Or^Qain^Cotaidl

Tqaehfr/Lsidsr

(Tcnuporarr)

Parfingtan

App'icatiqns aw Invited
for the above pent af the
ParhnRton Counlv Youfh
Centre * Brqadoak Cdmfire-
henSive School The suc-
cessful applicaht wll be a
roember of a team gt three
shatinp resDonubititv tor
work in the Youth Centre
and JchaaJ.

This is initially a temper*
arv post with the pcretbil-
itv o» a similar permanent
appointment elsewhere in

the County foppro vimjtp I

y

luiv IR72I. This oast offers
a chjllence in the field of
iKul Education during
the jbsenre of >ne present
Le.ider in cKsree en
secondment. wun pood
tr,;.5pects tor the right
ippjicanr.

An apprrxjiijfe allowance
fat pre-.mt £222 ) may be
dv.iilable for a suitably
quslilicd applicant.

Appficatfon forms and
further particulars are
available from

The Director of
Education, County Hall,

Chester, CHt t$Q,
ta whom they should be
returned at soon as
possible.

LANCING SEAFRONT
near Worthing, Sussex

Superb 2-bedroom flats for sale

FROM £6,950

Magnificent sea views, centra! heating. NHBRC,

carpeting.

For tfrfei'ts apply:

PARSONS SON & BASLEY IORDAN & COOK
32 Queens Read. Brighton or 33 SouIk Street. Worthing
Tel : 26171 Tel : 31CS1

HOUSES FOR SALE

Education

Appointments

Overseas
PERU

EXPERTS/TEACHERS (3)

In ihe following specialisations

(a) DIE AND TOOL MAKING

(b) DIE AND TOOL MAKING AND HEAT TREATMENT

(cl SPINNING

With the Peruvian National Apprenticeship and

the Industrial Labour Service Organisation iSENATl),

Lima. Peru, to carry out iob analyses in industry,

followed by the preparation ot suitable training

programmes appropriate io these analyses. A know-

ledge of Spanish is desirable, but not essential.

Applicants should be suitably qualified with, for

example, appropriate certificates of the C'ty and
Guilds of London Institute, preferably at the Full

Technological Level, and have both reaching and

industrial experience in their respective fields.

The salary (subject to U.K. income tax) will

exceed that of the selected candidates' current

earnings plus a variable tax-free overseas allowance.

Free passages and accommodation; children’s educa-

tion allowances; free medical and dental attention; on

contract for two vears; superannuation rights may be

safeguarded; all emoluments pa*d by the British

Government. Applicants should normally be citizens

of. and permanently resident in. the United Kingdom.

For full dutniln and application form please
apply giving brief details; of age. qualifications and
erperience, and quoting reference No. RC 20j/JjI/
0J0. to:

Appointments Officer,

.A Foreign & Commonwealth Office,

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATION,
Room 443,
Eland House, Stag Place.

London. SW1E 5DH.

BOROUGH OF BEDFORD
Department of Technical Services

Incorporating the Divisions of

ENGINEERING : ARCHITECTURE
PLANNING : ESTATES
(Director : F. W. Dawlres. BSc.(Eng), MICE. FiMun.E,

MRTPI.J

Deputy Director & Head
of Estates Division

Principal Officers R.ince H (£3.687 -£1.33 2)
Plus the rcecnt National Award

Plus Car Allowance £219 pa

Thie challenging, sliimjlalinc pc*.t demands initiative,

duve. and enthusiasm. The selected applicant v*dl ac

cxpe :tcd to :

* Accepl responsibility to Ihe Dlicctor lor the overall

ethciency of the der-iilme.il find it* functions.

+ S-rve on the Direcloi's Terhnkal Croup and malo
Signilie.ini ceaitiibulions to !h* lotmuUr.on ot policy

arid work programmes.
* Head the Estates D.visinn.

* Direct general administration and co-ordinate the

iv-',rk p( all divisions.

* Demon*tiMe evidence ol e -cer-lion.il poi nnal quali-

ties nego r taring skill, and broad, ail round adminis-
Iralive r -pcrience.

* Have a proven record Ot attainment and

* Possess high professional or technical qualifications

preferably in Surveying and/or Estates Management.

Further information and application to'ros from Mr B.

Bateman. Stalling Manager. Town Hall, Bedford (Tele-

phone :
073-1 674221

Closing date : 8 September 1071

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES

SENIOR DENTAL OFFICER Posts
Applications arc inviind From Rcgisiorr.fl

Dental Surgeons for appointment as Snnior Dental
Officers. There are two posts available:

—

(1) madley luce and Westhonghton

(2) Cantril Farm (Knowsley I and Halewood

Duties wJJ be clinical, but the persons

appointed will be ewpccied io undertake other

duties which may be rrquired for the effective

operation of the Dental Service.

Salan’ scale CL(W8 to £5.453. Whilley Condi-

tions of Service. Supers nnunblc. subject to
_

medical

and chest X-ray examinations. Car and Subsisterne

allowances paid where applicable.

Further particulars and application forms

obtainable From the Ouinly Medical Officer of

Healt-h, Seria4 No. MSI. East CM IT County Offices.

Preston. PB1 3JN to be relumed as soon as

possible.

hospital services

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES

M’ltltl 1 I UL'i ;q | [UN
I UVtMIl ILL.

IIKnOkLWUS CHUN rY
Itdl.NlCVL CuLLtVit.
H-aUi lloa-1. WrvbriOue.

SPECIALIST LECTURER
IN SAFETY TRAINING
rrtjUip.-J » -mul a* povvlbl'
lor IBP S*-h*-*'l 01 ManiM--
ni -nl anil Bil-inr** SlilJirs *u
a— i -a null till 4r\* l'.pgi-nl
>*l mhiiiI coot'*' lor fKO
1- LfrSION VL S.vrE'l Y t *F-
FUJtRS m rti-.- i 'in-iriiclioa
luduvirj. TTll« app*>-ntm-*nl,
lu an rxpMi-Imn rod oro-
vrrvgr Mm-imni School,
rmuirrt a lurward tlunkrr

work in c-<nju,-.ctioq wiUl
thr Conuniruon [mhi-lry
1 raining Uoord ihe Natmnnl
trdrrniiiMi at lluilding
TruOi-* luiHnirn. UK- FrJ-
rraiion of Civil Enn.nur-log
Cuutruc'un nnd Itir In-lllu-
nun of Intlu-l-ria! Salary
Oincrev

Sliccc-nllll ramllddl*— will
|i*ln a ir.im nl Irarlnng <luff
ivllh ,p, ii.nl-: l,.irkqriiunil»

in Mmugi-iiK-nl I- nib-r-
un i rflinr r»l niu('**lul4l
i.-. oci-ilH-n co*ir»»4 in Bilill-

tu-n io tvr|l a.*tiii>li.-.| r*-»i-
a-nlml m.ino-i- in-irl r..ur>--*.
l.uiglilnii-i *h-,uld pnssr,,
-ii|irij|ii in'c nii-'i‘ii,-t11nDi nnd
hnii- mid.' r»n'-ri.-i»*-n m the
Ciim-i r*ic(ir>n ln*luen- In b
p---i ion nrc-— t'-jlirm cm*r-
rr-i uf iniH.it Iv-. Should
nl-j t*r hiliv c-inv.Koni with
iihlu.iridl Mlrlt *—juircm-ma

- N-h-VIMt (O t*K- con.4nic-
urni industry.

S.X.in—ItdrnhMn 7*.v-Jinl-
c*i priHr Lr*-iiwi-r Grnde 11
£1 947 -S3. S3 7 mrxlor re-
Tlt-IM. Ciimra>'iv.-kM **1007
drin-ndi-nt un-in qualiflcBtiom
n.d iipmtiKo.

ii-ncr-ju, r.g->rahOB rx-
p* n-**s -in<1 ««>Lii»fK--- wMh
h.i-wr purchau la aopriived
Cd-i^.

XphKcnuon fnrvn pfid
further ilrtaih Irom thr Frw-
Cipal. io tio rnurard by
6ih srtKwnnrr. 1971.

Hampshire Police Authority1

LAW CLERKS
0^72 to £1.776

An m- r-.i-j- m r«i.-nl>»naif-n(
imt*.l-^ ih.rr n,a n*-w

."n ih. -J.-fl at -no
L-linl l*l-rir..univj -Imlnr at
ti -iir.ir-d. r. J hn i* >ia odd'h*
(un->> l-*r .ipn(n.aqi> Mi'h
»i*nn- einrrKIU.*- nf Ihu
cnn-inal lai\ Jr>) its pro*
cv-iur--. iu jam * i-aqi or
r»p--rik m brn-hnu and
t'-niiinu Couns-H id ibe

n*-«\ t.rrjM-n l-w.-h. Ilirrr
ra-.ril.-ni cuurt tjcuiiir,

in rbj-t->nir>urh. >*.*mlijiQpion
•na .\'*-M-porr *i»i^ atW nrr>. Jn i Uir orhee will
Mi-*rtl£ miivr l-i rhr orw
lA.\ *..-*i*l» updit -rccOon ia
Wlu* Il*-M* J.

Hi- p**-t- nllrr an rvcrllrnl
til <-nalirpg,n*j run-rcntp io
thou- --r-i^nn cjr-rrr and
piu/ii<*[iun la uu- Belli.

Sdirtma ularv n.-roritinn ro
«*p- n.-nc-. Local G**vrrn*
mrnt n-rni> nl ,-nl-r*- jn-i.
wll.i-ii intiug*- r imjvai rj*.
urn*.-- iravrlling jllnnivn.
21 -Inv,* holidjv and tiiprr-
aoniuUoQ wh-'inr.

Mrn*r quoir rp(»rci»v
SE00 J7 >D. uti'B Sffcinq for
•ppiioadon form- from rhe
Clrrv ai the Police Aulhorm.
The Castle, Winch>«'ar. rt -

turnubk- bv Tumlay. -ll«r
Auiiual. 1971.

A bor -inkJuiw Country H»w -I Chamrlrr net la 10'i -"**

4 Rrr r*il(iin Hooim'. slurtvTl Dnmr-ljc OffiC” T B”l”w ' ,

jrj

|» ]lflll)h*i»n- am) Si.iil Uimiih-*. O.i raging l«J *^
' ,,la

Outbuild ina* wciilillna 1 hilUhrU him and good SiBlIlUia*

Price : £30,000
FENN. WRIGHT & CO..

Chartered Surveyor*,

146. High Street. Colchester. Tel: (0206) 461 Si-

A New Concept in Luxury

Farm 2 niiJe.« from .»ea at BaMines. Full C.H.

by 148.01k) R.T.r. PotferioD Oil-fired. 3/4 Bed.,

2/3 reception. 2 Bolhfnoni*. 4 Loos, etc. a garages,

parking for many cars in 4 Arft».

Should appeal lo ShowbuMoeM personaliiy who warns

seclusion and luxury living.

Phone HASTINGS 51391 any lime.

PETERSFIELD. Hants,
moo 64 IBllH,

DETACHED
LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE
ran- Hdik tnwn and «lafi.,*t.

4 Ilrd*. bilhroom. hrp- W-C.
3 RrcrplluB nn». Hall KlC-
< hrn 4 Srullrrj. Stain Sn-r-

C.ar.-ini-. WaUrd Old
Murid GnriJrn,

£42.930 FrrrbaM.

NORTH CORNWALL
Baibnua nilri H'aJrSnd.-r 10
4 anlpdrd Prriod Hooor
otcrlnokinn Ihr HJirr Israel

in an unvaalll nrlllnn.
",1 Rrc.. 4 Brd«. 2 Duih*:
Garage & Wallrd Garden

** «crr.

Asmn ;

laekion-Sfaps & Staff IMW1
Y*ni 11 (Tel. 0945 40661.

<sniutnn.

NORTH IUOING COUNTY
CpUNfTL. SCHOOL HFUTH
SERVICK. Appointment of
SCHOOL DENT4L OFnCEIIS
Aopliriiiima arr lnv(l*-*l Inr
wholr-nwr pn-t* In Whltbv
and Richmond, rwo ninnrr--
qn« and plroont clac*--> In
which tn live. Prota permanent
and anprninniijblr and pro-
vide cirrrr proiB--.ii on *rnlor
prade after -ait.lhlf erprri-
rnre. Whltlev Council «alarr
tcaln. Farther oartimlare
from the PrlndoBJ School
Mrdieal Office r. Conntv Hall.
Northallerton.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

OVKSEAS

tlb ife INI LIS MMfcRNITY
H05PITAL.

upr-iM C.irUi-iL-. qbbt-ynill.

EDINBURGH f.HS SHT

STAFF MIDWIVES

MiU-unK ana l«r*-fl'ne- fJWWrtJO
mini-di-iHly. vt h.ik> Covotii wi-
.iry .Tdd c<in>liuua^« ^ipn*. Aiion>

1U 'LJlv MalTuO-

NIGHT SISTER

Knidcnl °r nra.rmilriik lyr

.,b*ivr hospiW). 'Tfclifc* fiboatu

.uDitiHu--* iSalewa wiicmc '»

•-rdliutll- 4pplicnUub» w ,1,e

.Udin-g-

-.r. BARI lirrt-OMtW-9 HO*W-
t»l Lf-IM-'US f C.l. f.v'.1 -

I iXVt fAt'iJlltSCtI*, CHIHBK
KOUIST reqn.r-rl K»r »•*
jr— *.-*ns per '«:l-

iVr!l*'
rjOUDOl rfl 1Tr , ,^„

P,“
V

*tie cirrk

ASCfOUuS-

H IJ*I Ml>hf| t K MEUlCM.
sil |I00L .llnivvrxiii Lou-

rr-
Ary

\ 0Q KA. ,1- 17K0 , llbO

1 .-i-U . 1 n.’idl nPI-’ ,.pri

aiul riy-iifnic
Aw i d(mn> iivuin nf. r-JH

S jjl.-n. gu/JiliMdnil* and ri-

p. i i-im * it ,n>i B*id gaming
1,,| relcrr-- '* the srere.

l n rv. W.-simmJcr Mrdit»:
SiTmol. 11 H-irselerr, Road.

S Ik 1

ski itrT4HV to wnr* tor Annr*-
i tit. ti-l' and sumeonv la btf-i

(inrruling rtu-stra ^-ultr. Pre-
• ii-ii. h'—niiill -spreHni-
Kinnli-d.il- ul ijtr-li«.-d ti-rntm-

iv .uni *i« i.'nl ' horlh i nil-

(• 111 -p* *1- rv---i,H-l Sulinl
4. 1 14 9-11 41i. quillleaHum.
-i if illV .»»». f-iln, ,,Hun. prev i*-m
* -lirrirnri., nini'-i two n-li-r-

*-,-. in E-iBbll'-r.iii^nT Ofln n
M. M.in-s HoepUnl. Freed
btreat. W 2.

LEICESTERSHIRE
N.\Y. I F.ICESTFnSI I1RK
TLUHMCAI COl.l.tUE,

COM VIM.F.
'Principal: W. A. Burrows. B.Sc.)

Miplirnllr-ni arr Invlli-U n* anon
ns m-vlhlr by |i*’st lor the lo|-
[-I.VIII** ii-i-l-.;

fEM LUITR It IN
rxnil'UTKH ST IE NC-E

I

Thr -ii**cr-*4nl -iniilicant will hr
|
eumpfi-i.-Iy rr-puiv-l*lr for the
initial i-iii nn-l rtrvrl-ipmrnl ol

|

< ninpuh-r Scli-ntc an<J L'oim-nl-r
Miprrcl-iili-n Cour*n-- flirr-unn-nit
ih-.- Cnll'-'ie and will be eaprelrd
In teach noth Computer Sclm*-i-
mil Malhrnn-'ta* up to at Iritst

AilvJnci'd level and O.N.L. «ian-
!
il.ird^. Ability to ollrr other *ub-
hl< in Cnmmrrci- lOal.i Pro-rris.

|

Ingi or hnnlni-*-ri*iq or Science
wuuld be -nl, -in I iii'-MU*.

4 fJi-grre 1 .

1

Pr*./ei*looa/ onall-
i

hi .iilnn i** reqinr-*,». and ImliMrtal
I
<*r -’.-inm- n-i.il * n-rrl-ncc In Ihr
Cnmnnlrr Fl-ld K prr lerri-d.

S-il.iry di-p- ml'-nl nn auallllra-
t -HB\ \vi:hwi Mir rannn El.nJl-
CJ 537 i-iiliieol to lncri-.,«e« .it

urr.rnt under n-vlrwi. I3ul*-e in
r.inimrnce **n Iq prptrnilx-r
1*171. nr n- mnii a, pu--ihli
Hn rr,ifier.

Nppli-'uli-m- inr, fnrm-'. el a II,in
•me. riluca'inn. cani-rl**nec nnd
nu *H iie.iij. -ii- . iogriiicr with n.inir-
.iiiil eililrr - - nl rtirei- rrirrr---. **•

hr sent l-» ihe Principal. Sinnh
tVr-.l 1 -r .-.'rr-hlr*. Triliniciil C-il.
I- ir . nn.l-ie Rurid. Coalville.
1 ein c|.-r LI 6 COR. «•* «>on a*>

I

iip"il)lr .ilrer the appi-anaee ot
lilt advetlivniept.

UNIV bRSITY OF NEWCASTLE
UPON TYNE

APPOINTMENT OF
ESTATES ASSISTANT
The UnrverMey tnvile* ap-
Olhce ol Hie Bursar, Tne
dutiev of ihr pou wid lo-
t-'ieir- A--.ilunt lo thr
i lirartogt fur the * puft of
niiie aiim>*MMiltr and
r—giplcnl work rrlBTlng to
*he malnii-u-ntee .md repair
ui Ihe Uaicauty'i build-
ing- and nrouni-.

r ,n,i„lrtl-. -hould ne pro-
fr>»lonjlh- gdn’lilrd in Siir-

vryiM ur ArshiiLCture and
have >t-me adniiOi-lrallva e*.
Perk net.

Ihr -4iirldivi vilary will
br at an .lopropriwe paint
no an tr-cri-mrival *.«lr
ei.ClC.ra-7J7 nuconHns Io
**flr and c^p.gHriire. Cntilrl-
butnry pLUilnn ?dtierae

iF.A.A.U.t.
Knrlhw p-irticu/.ir* may be

Qht.tiiii-I fr,Nit Hi*- Regivirgr.

Ih- Uiilerr-itv ..I Neweailla
up.-g lyre. NKI 7RU. wilh
v*dir*iu anrHitaljiui- (Ihrrr
ri*ule-i. Ig-ierl.er wilh the
grid*-- -14*1 iiilrtr-m-ri Ol 1wa>
pn --in-, li> nhum rrlereoea
nil. Ur- m.irlr ibniild he
Imlni-d not In i*t tlua 1 Qtti

S’ r-imibfr. 1971.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
STATE PUBLIC. SCRVICe

DF.PARIMKNT OP. MINES
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY' UMANCU

SENIOR GEOLOGIST
turn i i.*n*- ilU

SALARY
59. .343-510. «i"4 tCrool per
andu ni.

QUALIFICATION
Unlveraitj Jeurer with "U'jloav a<*

a eublert with not k>* Lbaa
!- year* cvOerleoca rekvaac U*
mlurral rt-Buurcrv.

DU ITCS
1nvr-.tiaatlon thrnughutit Uie
S/j|*- rrlev.inr \u the proloery ol
miiu-nat de-povile.
CONDI'IIOVS OF SERVICE

Three ai--mJw' long KRe.( le.ive
alter wv* n yi-are’ contluu-.m ver-
vue. thn v nerka* anuujl leave
ptiu 13 Hialutorv Pnblic Hollduv-.
nrocruu, vumuljlne >ick leave en-
lilierarntv. Mipt.-ranauutina benr-
JiL% and ulbi-r ovurra] i oodllloa-
JOPhrcible to nennaaent public
rrrvaou-

TRANSrORT
pjyunrk for ippuinlrr and depen-
dent family under 16 year) ol ape
arranged Plus a reaionjblr amouni
for remuvjl of m-enlial personal
fleet- tubjict to the appginler

entering into in agreement tn

I

-ervr the State for aae Ip three
year, ncnjntinn to amount oi
»Hi>tjpc« given.

APPLICATIONS
Including thr names of three
ieieri.es to:—

Cnalrmnn.
Public Srrvne Hoard.

A3 el. Ceornr's Terraoo-
Prrth.

W eater AJi«iratla,
6000

Cloilno Sepl ember 2. 1971.

DEVON. Delightfully sfwated and !

appoln-ed Modern Detached
Country Bungalow la quiet
rural position, extensive views.
15 mile* Exeter. 16 Sldmoulh.
Lounge/ Diner. Sited Kitchen.
3 Bed*.. Rathrm- Double
garage. Large pJcluresqno par-
don,. Mam water and Hec.
Central hearing. N.U.B.R.C.
quaranteed. ER.15D. Ref. 2685.
Thorne * Cnner. Ch. Sur-
vryurv. CulluiiiploD. Devon
<1-1. 03343 3333).

IRELAND l Eire). FOR, SALE IN
YOUCHAL. seaside rerort
cnjoving mild southerly miniate
ot Co. Cork: a mwt artroctlve
private residence with country
and river vinva. 2 RecrpB.gr».
5 Bedrooms. Modern oneq
Kitchen. Mains water. In
perfect conditiop. 2 acre gad-
•len. Planning permission fgr
de, elnpnienl. Price .rolji
£12.500. —t Troy's fixate
Agency. 6. Char tag Cross. St.
llriii-r. ler«ey. C.l. Tel. HTD
0534 34488.

HOUSES TO LET

OVERSEAS
CUH ERA BEACH, nr. Valencia.

Twv. hours’ them trvm London
.
Apartmem* l villas, —‘le 6M1
u*ul> beaen. Preehokl £1.900
to £6.000. To h-l trom £22
formiaul. TrannociiuPs Ihrnugh
Bank nl England. In/orquiUon

:

S-o-T Goya. Repl«ered Spanish
E-tate Charnwoud. 13
Dene Road, Asbur-t. Soulb-
aiiuuon SQ4 2BL.

DEVON. Vacant due cancello-
lipp Aug. 1 3th-isepl. 11th.
Self-cBliring scrom. In
country hou-e nn farm. Tel.
Axrmnster 2*J7S.

Jamaica banana
PRODUCERS

STEAMSHIP CO.LID.
Fn*u dirri-l CurMO and

pjssenurr service.
SHEEllNKSS * KINGSTON

Apply to K AYE. SON * CO..
LTD.. Plant -ition Hou-e. 31-35-
Feorburch St— Lumlou. E.L.6.
Tel.: 01 -62a S717-

BY SEA OR AIR lo Australia.
New Zealand. Snnth Afncn.
IVCA* indies. South America.
USA a. Canada Speciati»l-

in emigration, crul-mn. lourr

A bu-lui-vi travel. IMMEDIATE
per»oon] »*nn« llleketa l-siied*.

Pnotravel Ltd.. 1
.

Furtew
KQ.ul. N.W.5. 485 92j7.

USA CANADA. Hnlldny- eeon-
iflr nnd **-a on* -a or*. Pan
Enrnpa Tours. 25. Itloom-Burv
W-.iy. \Y.C.l . 01-405 1193.

A IJigr Srlfdlos «f

SURREY & S.V. LONDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

GENERAL

LIVING IN NORTH OR
REST LONDON 7

Why uot
TEACH

ACCOUNTANCY
at Harrow '

Ml i active salaries.

mm »ud vi uni- n shr-ulJ writ*
i.r i- li ph.ii*'- h* ihe I’nncipal.
H-ir*(-*v Col'-.-ge - * I ’lech-
nul-.gy and \rt. N-irthwn'k
l-.i.k. Hrtirtrw. HAl 3FP
1364 441 If.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERING

SOCIAL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT

HOME HELP ORGANISER
Salary Scale £1 .377 -

£1.881. This no*’ It one
of 4 wlfhln Ihn.Dcwtmeal-
Du Mrs (nvoNf vi^HIttn nom'*-*

and Bs-r—inn Pcrdl of

rlk-nln. Applicants nuwt oe
ear ovvn-*r*. L-imnienrlnq
wilan depi'ndcnl anallO.
carioag mid evnerli-nce.

APPLICATION FORM
AND FURTHER PARTH LJ-
LARS mOM THE DIREC-
TOR OF SOCIAL SER-
VICES. BILLET LANE.
HORNCHURCH* ESSEX.

UNIVERSITIES (Continued}

SroCKWFLL COLLfctit Oh
EDUCATION.

Thr Old P-ilacc. _Rnch««
Avmkm!. Bromley. BR1 SDH.

ASSISTANT
ACADEMIC REGISTRAR
reqiHrM b* toon a» pops
fer Bthnim-iratfve dune*
Including vudeat Bdmlvaioa
and ren.-4rat.on Undent re-
cord*. rial iii rc*.. rtinmi-
lion H-rangentcnls and college
proopertus ib a mixed coi-
Irqe ol over 1* 100 vtudrnts.
Sqfarv In Clerical Grade 1
~nndrv- review—,£1 089-
£1-2.2 p.a.i actOpding tn
experienee and auaUbca-ioa*
pin* London Wenhlloo
Allbwftgce.
ApplH-nllan form and par-
r*fu!»/s a* j.Iible from Senior
Adinnii-i rirtnr Officer at
abi-ve addrev* Aoplikldoa*
required bv 22lh Auqual.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
KEriUEJU are tecommented IP Z £• appropriate prO/ruional

ilJPTfF ffTfFrWgObrtMfJgfflf. _ _

MA/OR INTERNATIONAL ITALIAN COMPANY
require

UNITED KINGDOM AGENTS
lor

PLASTIC PACKAGING FILM

0 5 years’ experience in this field and well intro-

duced to relevant converters of cellophane or

laminated plastic films essential.
.

9 Knowledge of film packing machinery advan-

tageous.

Write to: .
M.C.6016. Daily Telegraph, E.C-4.

aOSINCSSMAN SEEKS new
uircrvt In gb-al»?ad company,
ptupo.-ils requiring £5.01)0 and
over invited. — H-S. 1623-.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ADVERTISER——will «*.-ek out

—

Inieiilgalc and awotlalr Uio*e
Bproey and dlstrlbuiorshlo orv.
uurl.iu.llrs *hovrhw a wulMi
prr.&l ul £30 to £50 a wr- k
per £1.000 lovraied. Our repu-
latlun—-our iulurc gruwlli—

n

rullrriy tlrpond'.-nt upiin YOUR I

5L1CC65S. Il S Trial, thru- I

furr. that no matter whai ybur
eho.ctv—he II frozen fuud or I

a n*-w product wlmout com-
petitioit—fhat we -Hitain mazl-
mun. po<*ibio promtiDii ol
your catrilal allay. No fea
rwjufred.—Wrilo A. Vf. 16984. .

Daily Trlwraph. E.C.4

-ANY OIL COMPANY lnterr*icd
in valuable, freehold, mum
road pcirul slallua tn Cloy,
arwund 200.000 gals., no lib.
Wrlle AX.6148. Doily Tele-
graph. b.C.4.

DIRECTORSHIPS & PARTTVER-
5HIPS AVAILABLE In various
bu:>lne».-k with tllOermn
d.grco of parlieipalion and
with an IqvBatmcat range of
fr-.m £5.000 lo £100.000.
AM arvaa of Dm U.K. Each
pri/Jcci or propoiol carries an
esper.-*nc«J M4n.1g.-mem Con-
sUHoni'* cQniprKh--n*lvr reoart
imludlnp its vuhruty- Wnr*
or- telecfcon* in the firm in-
stance lu HeBd Office:
WESTON ASSOCIATES LTD..
Mrreha nl Banker*. I'bnoot
Hctu.E. Rayrfeigh. Ea-rn. Trl.;
H.islciiih 1037-451 70291 fjj
3 4 . *-r rnnlnci our local
om.c at Station Hull-.*. Slant-
ford New Rond. AJIrtnehnm.
nr. M.m.hrxrr. Tel. 061-

92S B*64 5.

BOAT-EXPORT. EHatrUah'-’d firm
waul- lo Hbpnrt into Holland
18-2511. cabin cruh-ra.—Plra*e
wr.le to I. 5 1 *41el, Vt.'ncie*.
P. O. im.t 523 Amsterdam

CAPABLE ADMINISTRATOR to
run o«*n oar: Innr bu*lnf~»
fr.*»n home. High proBty. for
.nl. rv.rw wnte Depl . DR.
L.trlway Srn.rli.-* Limned
9Z -S4* York St -'e: . W.K

FARMING, l.tnq e*IBb. CO. Ih
Wps. Conniry «v*ek* capriai foe

. Dlrenon-bip With
nominal duties, local residence
not required. — F-L-16792*
Daily ‘fetegraob. E.C -4.

STOP; H you own A garage,
a rorerr. ncwvaqcma. restaurant.
*c.. #nd how m nre* or
approx. 10ft. X soft, ia S dan
we con Install a mkyi-kujndrg.
a tana uric «cd viriued as-et.
rararug VP to £2,000 Hah ft.R.
u- a <fcpce.lt of only £980.
More details trom; GSW
LIMITED. 6. WcUiam Green
Hatheld. Herts. Tel. Hatfield
ItjJil.

WHY MAKE MONEY FOR
OTHER PEOPLE? If ycS
have reM me nape ment bhUlts.
use it to ruti vour own com-
pnny trod greatly iacreq&o ycur

Pen time and
«{“„for proBra or £10.000 In

iSJ?,’ >fud«'*« ta 1975 Write mpMarketing, 10. Parade Court
Bourne End, Bucks, or tele-
nhnn.* Bounir t rid .06285

1

iUw9. °r Car<Hg 10222

1

WITH A SECURED INVEST.
HUd

N
Th*

f hBrd WC" 1*

“FP- ,he ability Lu organisentDera ,r*m yuur own faume

rnm *,f>U Cflfl aChitv* an ]g-

T?Pe
ri£ £7.000 b.l>.

WAsPo^f? 1 30754. nr writen A6192. Daily Telegraph. LC.

Complete man acement
service for laodlords.

Phoue Any Office!

Owhori 2371: Cobham 4351:
fcaher 65728: 1Vimhi*-dn.i
rp46i 4262: IVerbridpe
46727: Woking 62244.

FURNISHED
ABOVE AVERAGE n>ml-*ned

prop*- is ire to let In Surrev.
Kent and South Loudon. 12-
50un». p.w. — LIHLCOI l

IVHI 1 f 4 CO.. 125. Hmilll
End. Croydon . 01-688 4155.

CKICCIETH. IS. WALES, itu-l-
em deiachetl fully turm-hrd
Centrally brat ret 4-hnxlruom
house wl<h gur.ige to let from
Odubcr l*t *71 to May lu
*72. overlooking sea. Krprei
no ehHdrro. 6 Hn4- Wt week.
I'h'/ne IV/lm-IdH'. C’brehlrv
22838 br.tween 7 and 8 p.m.
.** arr ana-* jpoolnt.nr nt lo view
Aiip.i*! 20lh In September 3rd.

POOLE HAItROUR.—Sandbank*
inr. Hour neni--.il l»<- Wide acler-
rlon of *-npnrl--r furnished pro-
perty in eho.re lotni.ty to
let 3-6 BiftBib* front end
Seoi. '£. to £16 weekl*-
Run.srv & Rumory. Sand-
bank.-. Poole. 020-277 357.

3 MILES FROM HORSHAM
SUSSEX. A most attractive
chalet bungalow with every
mndurn convenience. 2 double
bedrooms, 2 nlnple bedrooms,
narfiroom ahower room. Ex-
cellent modern kitchen. Walled
gdrdrn trod Orchard offering
JJmWrte hccIuhIoii. Approx.
2 Acres. To Let Furnished
for a period ot up to 2 years
at ao Inclusive rental or 2oaa«
per weak. Available alter Sea•

lumber. 1971. Apply KING* CHASEMORE. Horsham.
rrl. 64441

UNFURNISHED
LIMFSFIELD COMUON. Country

ocltang 20 mi ice London. C.H..
recerfrijr tmlft luxury house. <{

bed roc, ms. 3 bathrooms. 3
reception rooms* double garage,
laere Barden with nod and
fronts court . iso n.sv. a.
“*)» Including carprts and cur-
tajnj- Be. Stewart KUtz & Co..
01-688 1161.

UNFURN-ISHEO
J6T1I - CENTURY MANOR

HOUSE, tu'.ir Gray-. £**•!.
Cnrrfully r*“4"ret1 and C'.n-
Verred. One S-herfmomcd huu*»
enginrkinn living rni *m.
n.i.L-rp kitchen. bathroom,
giroge en-l i-all-d g*r*len
av.’ilable for Irjlimi. Rent
1.500 on. .exclusive!. 01-
651 5000. ext. 674*.

A COMPREHENSIVE PRO.
PERTY _ .MANAGEMENT
SERVICE offered to Lnmllr.nis
by loug-.Mlabli.-ned r-pociabsla
uiuri/s r»’imlrlng lunlMird
hijiivA Id Surrey. Souin Lon-
rfiiH, Realm for executive of
Intrm^ilonal Companies non
diplumatlc prr*yonocl. R^nts
12-50 an*. P-w. fur l/3;5

Il (Ll)ilmtI.UHutcX;€uJ
125. South End. Croydon,

Surrey.
01-688 4135.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
£1 per line

SHAFTESBUHY. DORSET. Shop
premises nod flats lor -.vie con-
taining shop sate* area, ilbclc
mum snd ttr.c. 2 «rff-con(

.

tally fltird His. 3-bed Atrip.
The whole premises Just undar-
iione expereave moderoisalJoD.
Ideal Invaatvnrm prop. at
£12.000. FuH details Rom
Suerl .

,r“^an£^- ^
22*2-3.

COLLECTOR seeks Old Mudcnl
Box&i played on brass cyltpde.s
or mral discs. Polypneas, ung-
mg bird*, barrel oraans. ptaono-
Draps. anything old. mechanical
and musical.-—<.5.6196. Duty
Telegraph E.C.4.

LOANS

PERSONAL LOANS Without
security. A. Kctlev Ltfl.. 14.

te9
S^e

i

L
7i B

P
.

iC“diUy- VV * 1 *

— or Dry Hoi can stop a house
sale. That's why wise buyers and shrewd vendors caff in RenioLH.

Tbe surveys are free, reliable; treatments backed by a 20 year

guarantee which genuinely protects youi interests.

Ring Rentokii-in every phone hook

if

birvL
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SHILTON DECIDES TO
REMAIN WITH
LEICESTER

British girl

~j Rugby Union

has chance
[: *r'm*

of medal
lets in

dVs injury

Dixon for

By DONALD SAUNDERS
p^TER SHILTON, England's No. 2 goalkeeper,

- who has been talking publicly, for much of
'

• this year, of leaving Leicester, decided yester- .

day to remain with the newly-promoted club

#
and help them re-establish .-themselves as

.'important members of the. First Division.

So, apparently, has ended one of the longest, most
r
bitter and widely-publicised disputes between player and

:: club since George Eastham staged his historic stand

against Newcastle more than i

By PAT BESFORD
in Rotterdam

final international

r 10 years ago.

The credit for overcoming
v/hat had appeared to be

said: " My only concern now is
to five maximum effort to the
dubs bid for promotion.”

Yet last May 27, by which time
Leicester bad made sure of re-• .... ... i ' j -a; „.Ti: w;ncs«?r aaa indue sure or re-

lnsurnioimtable difficulties turning to the First Division, the
Clearly belongs to Jimmy goalkeeper said the rift between
Bloomfield, Leicester's new Him and the club had “not been
manager, who inherited the
problem from his predeces-
sor, Frank O'Farrell.

After disclosiag that he had
had four meetings with the new
manager, who took over after
leaving Orient in July, Shilton
said: “T respect the opinions
of Mr Bloomfield and - now all

my problems have beeu ironed
out.”

repaired.”.

1

not been

Evidently the patient Mr Bloom-
field has changed that situation.
At all events Shilton, after assert-
ing yesterday that he was happy
to stay at' Leicester, added: “I
now want to forget what has
happened In the past year.” And
so say all of us.

BEVERLEY WILLIAMS.
14, from Hillingdon, is

ifl a - fine position to win
Britain's first medal yet in-
in the European Youth,
championships after _ the
four d i v e 5 preliminary
round of the higbboard
event in Rotterdam yester-
day.

Miss Williams, who got eight
out of 10 from one judge for her
back dive with pike from the 30-
metre board, is third with 134*13
points, only 10 behind the leader,
Sweden's TJXrika Knape, who had
previously won in a women's
European Cup event, and 1*09
pts behind East Germany's Bona
Szymaoski.
In sixth place is Coventry's

Helen Koppell, the only one of
Britain's diving girls to be entered
also For the springboard, whtefa is
her speciality event.

.
The girls’ higbboard was held

in horrible conditions of rain,
wind ana a darkened sky. Things
were much better earlier,' during
the Preliminary round of the boys4

higbboard.
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Ry JOHN REASON in Auckland, New Zealand

DEREK QUINNELL has had to withdraw froro the

British Isles team to play New Zealand in the last

By DAVIW
australu-sT
V“

<Syd Fiscberp
firmed as'tinitu as i^..

Class I winner of?

Zl
U British Isles team to play New Zealand in the last

international at Eden Park. Auckland, tomorrow. His

place on the flank has i

" ~ ’

but the smallest
3

stragglers in tfeV
fleet sailed homT
mouth. ^

been taken by Peter ffornets
Dixon.

Britain’s Cervam*.
Watson) was SL
winner of Class II

Peter Dixon*. . . faces a difficult task in replacing
the unlucky Derek Quinne!!.

Quinnell has had a severe re-

currence of fluid on the knee
since the North Auckland game.
He tried to train with the Lions

yesterday but gave up after 10

minutes.
.. ,

.. _
It's no use, he said, I

just can't turn.” Quinnell has
been struggling against this

injury for most of the tour, and i

is desperaiely unlucky to miss i

the last international after play- i

Hill's MoralngtouiLK

MOJO’S TITLE £ Br'MfTaSW a j a j io Mr neams arisinifli

Cloud, took Class J3L

WITH RACE I by .4. Bourdon, prorieL

TO SPAKE
m 1 H. Elies) appeared ?'
io Class V. even by «

By FRANK CHAPMAN
with a better haidiap bi

.

sea last itighL
«

Piccadilly Medal Golf
ina so well in Ihe third. _ .

. „ _ r _ „
The Linns will miss both his pean champions, Ian Gray ™ Fastnet, taking

Physical presence in the lin^ut
aT){J John Hollingsworth, Brita ‘ n ® >A> and Austral

Can»\n Jame^
P
th
™ 1

Lions’ roach, in Mojo, took the National Argentina four
said:* " It was probably a mistake title by Winning the fourth r* p,ymouth

asr'aSEs&^a
Bevan withdraws leJder* m£2 jSS BlSe J^ot7n“ n^Bo'

^

John Sevan has also had to Crest, Bruce Long in Father
the trophy, finished fourth

withdraw from the list of suhsti- William, aod “ G ” at the first -south Africa's Mercury
lutes. He has a bad Foot and he mark, but claimed water on two Neill i claimed a sevenXL!
has injured a calf muscle as weLL Q f- ^ese at tjjC gvbe. raent to her finishing tfm-
Arthur Lew's takes his place.

Mojo swanned inside to take day because she sailed b*
-

Fortunately.Get aid Ani^ ran
lh lead and fronJ lhetl miles to stand by Kao/

freely, and with another ob nmirs
Lonff an overaj ( contender, pur- crippled, after the latter lii

rest his injured foot should be sueT without succ^s all them the St.

MiMniii afiain hrfore the match. For the first
_
time this week, dr"veQ-

WITH today’s race m
f T

hand, the Hornet Euro-

Cons istent marks
Meanwhile, the League, obvi-

ously not unaware of the cam-
paign Tor the introduction of pro-
fessional referees, has announced

Bloomfield delighted
a scheme to pay merit money to
the present part-time officials.

Dennis Wiflisou. also 14 and
from HHIhOBdon, havini? averaged
a steady '6U marks per dive, is
sixth, again 10 points behind the
highest scorer, the Russian. David
Ambartsumian.

Hunt’s record 64:

Alliss in last 8

physical presence in the line-out

and his uncompromising attitude.

Carw>n James, the Lions’ coach,

said: "H was probably a mistake
for us to play Derek against North
.Auckland on such a dragging
pitch.”

In the Admiral’s Cop';
points win over *v.

States was confirmed. 52

? j&fttei; taJkirug
Britain s ^4o and Austral

Argentina four
Because of Cervantes

qualification in the secant
the Admiral's Cup series,

"Naturally, I am delighted that
Peter has decided to stay.” com-
mented Mr Bloomfield. And, no
doubt, he, like Leicester's sup-
porters, is hoping Shilton really
means it this time.

The Lea<xw Rerimr, official
voice of the management com-
mittee, explains that awards will
be made twice a season—at the
halfway stage and the end.

_ HTCnBOARD OrVKVG fQlintflW« rnr

icIai AmhlmapmlRn
[VSSfi\ ' Stodhavic
irtni 147-48; C. RJarUuctrf ISwiftfon)
144-06: R. Sandotve rRu.«dn> 144 -OS:

So many angry words have been
exchanged between the player and
club officials this v«ar that only
time will lell whether the wounds
inflicted have truly healed.
When, for instance. Shilton

announced last January that he
wanted to move, Le.n Shipman,
the clirb chairman and president
of the Foothall League, derlared
that the aoalkeeper would not be
allowed to leave, even if this
meant h*s “ sitting in' the stand
for 12 months

Top bonuses of £50
The plan will operate under the
ormal marking system, with the

P. TMAart fE. Germany! 139-62: D*
Wlllhaa «GB) 130-05: C. D«- MW
iTWvl 134-46: F. McHu iSwrt-m
133-65: C. Sh»if fE. Gcrmanyl 132-13;
1. Vmrt ISwItu 128-64: R. Wrhr
1®?!^ J28-22; L. KMorb (Buaoon}

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Southernrloirn
J>ETER ALLIS, who earlier this summer announced

his retirement from international golf, took on a
new lease of life in the Piccadilly Medal at Southerndowu,
Glamorgan, yesterday, beat-
ing Neil Coles by a stroke Sornn/l rnwmrl
with a round of 70 to reach oecona TOUlUl

Bevan withdraws

freely, and with another ub nmirs
rest his injured foot should be
fully recovered. The Lions will

not train agaic before the match.

TJe following month Shilton
withdrew his transfer request and

normal marking system, with the
loo-third group of referees receiv-
,n9:

.
“onuses of £50. those in the

middle £37-50. and the men at the
bottom £25. Officials on the sup-
plementacy li«ft will be paid an
esrtra £25 per season.
Though this Is a step in the

right direction, f doubt whether
it will puell the Browing demand
for full-time, career referees,
drawn mainly from the ranks oF

1

professional players, and paid
I

salaries in keeping, with the most
i

onerous task in the game.

OfKLS: U. Kaevr rswrdpn) 143-61:
I. S-nnamU <E. C-rmmyi 133-75: H.
wmiarn* (GB1. -134-13: F. Tunerr »E.
n*riM<iyi

,
•‘1.3-1 -37: E. lahm-nn

_ 124 -29: R. Koopclt |C.T«I
121-50: S. H-mintoo-W rOgchl TTT-PS-
R. CMII IW. Grmumrl 109-95: S.
TUrr i Au*>rla' 103-08: V. Snhothnva
ICffrtl 1 02 - 48: V. hfadkd nv. Grr-***** 97 -9C; S. PrcKoduiv (RatRaoia)
86* 54.

^terda7, beat-
* U notlrei* **.« the

,
Mercury^ appeal,^

3 by a stroke Second TOUlld tbit A7y SBT"S!
fi*

1’*

_ ,
Of 70 to reach practice sessions yesterday and

!a7ked awIv towards the break- stood Sy a dismasted bo5
the last eight. U. Ka*oerm,n tBaachor?) to 6c d. j. will move out of Auckland for a

>a£er f }, e 94 starters considered by the Boyal

Also through to the quarter- jrArfrtST'uif Drake, Weed Rack* Cleb t^a,.

SfiJ*- TeZ Br»d“E “ “
K fe"4 ^a,

ih'«.‘
he

„ ,
.

h0TT* °ff COnrSC'

year’s non-playing Ryder Cup M Di
Sj|Sa

•*» n;-m 'fa. „ For the Lions' last practice srs- Best TOUte It was a sbowety clooc
captain, who put out Peter “w^-TTniS'W S. « i*l. sion in New Zealaod. Carwyn This was the best route, espec- ^ith

«
a

.
F̂ r

!5L/
onroVest w

Townsend and then Hedley 7a bt D - im James ran through some of the as thev came OD to the Seef horned on PlymouL-

u Lofin.jT 1 Kyi LJiimfni #8- aj^-hinrfT. A. Horton -Kmn Manor! 76 bt K. le>s edrba.>nmg.
Dalukon iSt Plcrrrv 78. F«>r the l.ions’ last practice scs- Best route It was a showery, clone

GOLF
GLAMr^G-VN j,>R. Cfrsmrs fRyl.

Pr>rtl1c««-J. 36 holm.—148—n. Broadmadvn 73. 73. 131—R. Br-amt H*yl»* Kciith i. 80. 73- 153—R. iMUdrai
iPrinlvorlrfdi 79. 79. . 132 C- Uwb

Townsend and then Hedley r iSir
,

?s
l*,

T5a.
^'oo » 7a bt d. j. James ran i

Muscroft in two close matches, r. oiwrrimt. ii-u.iV H.irbnun 74 w patterns of f
D. HiifMi tN. ttenvlcki 76. intenHirrpH r

Dlfvl
the

rtn?
re
?hS2 e

°J?
7
Z*n

g 69 W C‘ B
' row

rS (Sfilboff Stuart S«8„V"- f"'“

Rrnwn anA lilM- Guv PTnnl u.hn t. C. Brawn iDurt+mri 69 bl P. >!. f. BRITISH 1SI»rowu ana uiue c»uy hum, wno Towimhi d-unmurrhicki 70 . t. g. h. Du>
set a course record of 64 in p- aiil» iMtmr Aii- nooi 76 «t h. f. c. u. :

r- is. HrrtNi
n
79 .

' a James ran througn some or rne !ally as they came op to the ^^m ]e r^-e f- - prime, i i-’u . ihr H.trt>nur» 74 bt p-dtterns of fitness training he has . ctarhnard ,

e ^

*

% K. r- n in trod Iired. concentrating on bark- bo
f
,> °° starboard. lorry treating the

i
cabin

SnMWC 69 w c- B
- row defence and covering kicks Apart from Mojo s alertness at the Spanish yacht Disparate

buoy on starboard. Iorrv treating the cabin .

Apart from Mojo’s alertness at the Spanish yacht Disparate
the next mark, there was little extension of tbe Mulbay !

84. 75; D. WDIIam IWbll-
churcni

l

B

2, 77. 1«*—H. MiBrira
rDInns Fowls) 83. 78.

Brown and little Guy Hunt, who Toim-^7

«

set a course record of 64 m p- aiil» iMo.t aiitu>o< 7b
beating John Hudson by six c.V' 72

t. ^g'/'k” uSSH^i: r iuhJ-
n
If3n»f

J

topocia and Aqua-Holic showed
|
rail, provided the day’s t

place-changing though Onoma-
j wharf, and bending only «

ADJUSTMENT TASK FOR SWINDON

-'uu, ‘ auusuu •** G. L. Hum .W-.uw.-tl.. 72 bt P. J. (fdwiirtfu >n j. F. libcb .Ir-lnndl.
Strokes. Bu.lrr >lun»in-l 7"4. al 20'h. 1 . v. Fail) Its iCnpVn'pF. 1 - MtUuihlin
n,:, __ H. V». XI usf ran a rt-iun-Sh.t v Flo 76 bt nils. W. J. MriVIdr -lr-la«4)This was a notable scalp for an p. h - WiK-.-ic .wam-ni 7,. c. l. RrvMi .cr.aiinn>fi. p- J- Dixoo

almost embarrassed Alliss and r«. c. c«ir« «L.-»m»>*- him. .5 in N. d. .RmUnd.. j. T»>ior. t. m. P..W
«« of.j? j. « u. *.

wu> .. t. m. h. cib«on .irHpn.» d. j. guile on the broad reach. ment.
OiirXI.R... iFuqUifi-1 .: B. John. G. O. __ , , . r.

.hit, ».

CdH-irtl- .Wale...: j. F. Linrtr Ur-InnU). The prOVIOIK d.ly S W'lnnCT, bOV pAKTNET C11 M.LENGE CUT (

Bones evveriod on the beats to j*J2SS? ^TvStSTtSAclaim third place, gaining a step- ou"” ill iD. 2 : C«
up when Bret Dingwall rapsized iv • rt. »:. wji-md. c.b.i. 3 .

yards For a birdie three that
pulled him through.

Miirptn lunoid.i 75.
O- Frown ."Hallfl nah^re) 68 bt P.S. O- Frown i'Hall/<r

Leonard iWruirtwad'

l®ur* in Bloodstains, just A «;2£ rJi ft?
after the last gibe.

Cl M; orvuni— iv. ij mi
Father William** second place O. «- Woo.nan .

H^iu*di. a; i

Mrn« IhA nmnurc-irn awarH T*av- «U. M. PowHI G.B.1, J

By ROGER MALONE
.

JHRED FORD, Swindon’s
manager, yesterday con-

firmed speculation that the
: club are having difficulty in

• : settling to an adjusted plan
r to cater for the arrival of
Dave Mackay.
He said: “We should be

ready now because we have had
five pre-season games. If we are
not, there will be no excuses.

;
For three years the defence was
rubber-stamped, with Stan
Harland playing alongside Frank
Burrows in the middle. Now
Mackay has to play with Frank
and Stan moves forward.

“Stan always marked tight, but
Markay doesn’t so much. We leave
him free. He uses his experience
in a different way. Tbe changes
have alfo meant Joe Butler has

. got to onerate in midfield a bit

;
farther Forward.
“ So we’re lacking fluidity at the

-moment, perhaps, but we’ve just
-- got to make it work. We’ve been
. a good side in the past and we
: -should be a better one in the
* future.”

were J-0 down to Exeter, but we’d
have gone on to beat them if I’d
kept the first team on.”

Next, Swindon drew 2-2 at
Bristol Rovers before beating
Reading 2-1 this week. Clearly
the ** patient is on Che mend and
the opening League match, away
to IracKpoo*. a First Division side
last season, is idealjv severe to
be^in to weigh up the new-look
Swindon.
But in my view it would be both

unrealistic aofi unkind to fully
assess Mackay's impact on Swin-
don until a dozen League games
have been played. Besides allow-
ing sufficient time for tactical
matters to bed down, it also prob-
ably takes time for a veteran like
Mackay to be at hi« best
physically.

Emanuel, 22. former Welsh
amateur international midfield
player, makes his debut because
of injuries to other men. Gerry
Sweeney, bought from Morton,
makes his English debut in mid-
field, but Dave Merrington, the
close-season signing from Burnley,
is unfit.

Confidence restored THIRD ROUND (m draw order)
Hunt 64 bl Fhidxon 70.

Lack af confidence with bis Aiiw"
'*”’

1̂
“ rowbt

7
'ln*CT°ft 71 *

YACHTING earns Ihe runners-up award, leav.

putter was, it will be remem- s. d. Brow. 69 ut j«ckM*n 76.
bered, largely at Lhe root of «*«"**"*?» «s J* c»r2<-r 73 .

chichester hvrbohr RFGVTT* ing Onomatopoeia. Hustler. Drv^ Bones and -Spartscus fighting it
WEEK lHajrlinq l»Unrli.— b'rap!
flunj iwn «R. C-l' 1. Fa*i What'*
(Is Samr >P. Mullwn h'.nn:
flcM.ll Blii-h ilj. '.Vcxlcrn ). Slow h'< -d :

JOE SMITH DIES

AGED 82

berei Israel, st Lhe root of tt '5S
r T»- XtWiJ,”... rwSiN: clSi: offiM? HfS*

Allisss deasion to play in only SSJSdi® es m 1uii.wr 70. rVJ^; ^"Tr :

u«Dnmi'm MiTrani-. p:.Ora 1

a handful of tournament*. o-icm^ 7i bt a.rv. 73 . S3S^:F&i- fyS
Left hand below riefat. be is Cut<-„ ,r. sb^Dp^mi. solo-: Groovy mu-on-smi. 5 - n«

nevertheless learning to live with when only one hole, the 13th.
B,*b> ,T ' «"«»'«»- homi. NW»«.ys 6.

it and he remains io any case was halved. Towards the end. in . — —

—

— — -
a most majestic striker of the teeming rain, Alliss also lived
ball from tee to green. dangerously, twice driving into Ocean Racin'*

nmt for third place today.
4TTHT PTS R4CF..—Main ll" Gray. 71.

Cnrlnttliaiu. I; Fnlhrr )VI Ilium , B,

It was a see-saw match, par- the fern* to lose his one-stroke
ricnlarly over the back nine lead.

CLASS* Ml: Mornlntlowu (C
G.ll.l. ll L’Orflui-U IV iG. A* 1
Fr.mi •*). 1: Mimulio IB. Bote
S»v«l«*ni. 3.

Cl,VS« IV iTroHiiiwalJ* HWk
iF. Kino- L.n.i. 1: Scnnu ji B
, R, A. W.i\lr. In-Land). 2: Oftk 1

Archi-r, Franrc-l. 3.

CLASS V IPiwWftiun: MocMe I

EJina. Franm. 1: Mamuka iM. I

Frani-r). _2; Arauk-Alno JT if. It

Franii'i. 3.
ADMIRM.-S CUP fPrtivWfll

Itrlliiin H 1C, |il« ' 34 i pl4 Ink
] ; II.S. 7*2 1.163 pl< frnin Ftaae
AlMlnlu 719 1261 Itim V>

AnraliH fiiid 1 2KS rrom J
Hulluod 653 >31* from FMhirU.

Joe Smith, captain of Bolton
in lhe famous “White Horse”

Time needed

13-0 victory

Swindon began their pre-season
games by heating the diminutive

• non-League team Chippenham 13-0,
but then lost 1-2 and 0-3 to Ply-

-
1 'mouth and Exeter.

,
Suffice to say at this time that

Mackay always rose to the' tasks
at Tottenham and Derby, where
he helped bring so manv honours:
It is possible all will not work
out well for him at Swindon, bat
they mast be given time. -

I

It will be intriguing to see any ,

effect the arrival of Mackay has
on winger Don Ungers, who for

|

so long has been the main target
of the photographers, whereas at
this week’s photo call, aD lenses
were on Mackay.

It might be -that Rogers, sub-

F A Cup final against West Ham
in 1923. and manager of Black-
pool at the time of the “ Stanley
Matthews Cup Final ” of 1953,
has died in hospital -He was 82.

In a soccer career spanning 50
years. Smith won almost every
honour. He signed for Bolton
From Crewe in 1908. and stayed at
Burnden Park for 19 seasons. He
.won two FA Cup winners! medals,
was capped for' England eight-
times, and scored more than 800
goals in tbe League.

In 1935 he became manager of
Blackpool, and guided Hie clnb
through their most successful

All came right in the end and
his quarter-final this morning
against Stuart Brown. who
defeated Hugh Jackson by seven
shots with u round of 70. is sure
to be an intriguing one.
Hunt, who reminds me in many

ways of Brian HucgctL had one of
Ihe rounds of his hfe with that 64.
Out In 51 and back in 33. he had
nothing worse than a four on his

« CERVANTES CHALLENGES

card and there was nothing poor
Hudson, himself round in level
par 70 could do about it

- v* •

Bannerman seven under

By TONY FAIRCHILD
TJESPITE the exertions

of the Pastnet race,
about 60 boats that took
part in the 605-mile classic
are entered for the Royal
Ocean Racing Club’s 555-
mile passage from Ply-
mouth to La Rochelle this

JbLAIJLLJNGJsS
(TuliinL S: IWIhbrlfc 1 A. BHU. 4V

course. Mr Heath is not defend- o««- vumi ip. Martini. 6.

ing the Goodwins event rv

\

tion\i. isrr MKmra
Lining up for Sunday's start to 'Jumm’Vf. ii.v-r>i!

T
V: wri«

0

rhe La Bochelle race will be the =*J2Rl

“‘saawi
<Vf*cS

pace-setter of 1969. American lV,vS!
Eagle (Ted Turner) and the iiuwjria ctup: Emily May 'D. Np]

BORCs Griffin ID, skippered by £ N<M"uraP ' **’ Hakj,on ,B ^
M- Capiat, who sailed her to signet ch-shies fMioob Bay

>? 1 •**«* «»- ,T7„r % xsThe Australian Apollo (Alan sawHUwiIf *k. Fiytr. o*i
llh llatf: Scooftyde _

lowl. 1: Mlrfcrv fjm ot
SrtinflHnwrlr fK. Fow.
SubWt IO rrofeu.Bondi, the French Gitana V

t Baron E. de Rothschild 1. the

period, including the 4-3 win. over
Bolton at Wembley. He was finally
dismissed by the club in 1958.

consciously, will dig deep into his
rich talents more often to answer

Other Obituaries—FJO

Ford elaborates; “I used the
first team in only the first balf of
these two games, then putting on

£ the, reserves. We were drawrni
^0-0 at Plymouth at half-time

the rhallenge of another man
taking away bis spotlight Peter
Downsborough. goalkeeper, is
unfit, and so Roy Jones plays at
Blackpool.

In Bristol City’s home game
against Millwall tomorrow, John

ALBANIANS OUT
The Albanian club, Vlaznija,

have withdrawn from the Euro-
pean Gup, giving their first round
opponents. Rapid, Vienna, automa-
tic entry into tbe second round,
report® Reuter.

uauunmou ocvcn Weekend. I Baron E. de Rothschild), the
Harry Bannerman also again t ,

American Bay Bea (P. Haggerty
i flTHPR ^PflRT Tfll

played splendidly for a 66 and Others choose Contests m and the Bermudian Firebrand JI
"IIAllJi *rVll\l HJI

after three rounds is a total of home waters, such as tomorrow’s (Dennis Miiler), bead a strong bowgs.—e.b.a. at'*ta imo
seven under par. He gave John Round-the-Goodwins race, 11th oversea* entry. The race to La Fo

piI%Jrt

” ,^RaJ5SS
,

»"?
r

Garner little hope yesterday after- heat of ' the 12-race East Rochelle is followed a week today «>u*.
noon and when he. did raoraen- A n „j:an Off-Shore Racing As«o- by 0De from ^ Ikichelle to Hn^UniriAinT*

T nwnl* ! a,eJt'

Urilv nod. Gamer missed holcable ^

A

j Benodet. CYCLING.—

T

W «v North: 8
putts at both the I2th and 13th to fiatiod s championship. and run ^ nir. !^rr,

,
5
X
,
T
,bc-Rirtimnrifl. Yuri*,

take full advantage.
Tommy Horton, again in danger

(

Temple Yacht Club.
from Ramsgate by the Royal _.ho“p rvn.iTKTo.nnla V.rkt F'L.L SBOre _GrOUPS

The fleet for the Junior Off- *i.in iai.

.CYCLING.--Toot «T North: 8
iMorrisimhe-RIrtimortfl. Ynrlq*.

race around tbe
Isle oF Wight tomorray night is

r.oi F.— plrcnrtillr MfUil
I A-iiilhrril,lni, o. Ii'hflinnillnl,IAWN TENNIS.—Unrtfr-21 C

of missing the Ryder Cup team. Cervantes JV (Bob Watson), a led by Shere Khan (J. Hall and D. vESF&lJSdfahit thp hull vPfv wpll In hpahntf mamhnr nf Bnl„n , Arlrtili-alV Cun iU. T_ .J r.- ,L. inn W n't or F-rraloild Jiffhit the bull venr well in beating member of Britain’s Admiral’s Cup Potter).' the leader for tbe J.O.C,!anan Larues by three strokes winning team, is entered for tbe championship and Britain’s top iv
,,

V
l

''w
ll

-, h
rr,,", '

,r; swindno: Tc
with a round oF 68, and only at rare around tbe Goodwins.

Guy Hunt . . . nothing
higher than a four on his

card.

the two par fives was he severely
out-driven from the tee.

The 52-mile event was won last series.

boat in tbe recent Cook Trophy

vear by Edward Heath with his Also competing are Olivia Anne

\Vi*-4 Wurlhiilu.
VOOl RN FENTATHI ON. —

Nal,«nnl CliVlilrx if?. I»a |.n , ^ & C3,
limi
SPFFDWaY. — InlfnuUdnal

:

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 19, Col. 2

DUE TO EXPANSION
Ornnile Cornuaay. of

ImrriM'ional raootc require*
SENIOR AND JUNICHt
REPRESENTATIVES

TECHNICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Required »r the Loudon am by
a rapidly ' muandinq cOfnpany
manufacturln* metal cladding and

REPRESENTATIVES

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We arc rapidly ont-Rrutvinq

• nut own •mlr' learn and are
nniv lunklnq for an mergetic,
nmhirlon. man LupHhlr nr
hL’IpInn im to eontlrejr io ri-
pand.

The area hr will cover vtll
be me North tJ-T jnd Ibc
must mlmble have nnjr>| ue
llte Lcedel Rradford mra.

The ramwni ati- m.-rket
leaden* In a .peci.iH **d mar-
ket and the man epnoin'- d
will join well trained
team proonoUag a tarvaloninii
range nf epeelalivd prodnn*
tu civil engineer,!. • public

- nl'IIU**. local anwiclm ei.d
contractor*.

Succe-«tTi| tnlnv raCTWw
In the above market particu-
larly road ynaruiims and ancll-
li iry Be Id* la d-i'iublt but
no> «yM-n|lnl.

Th» rumpuny nBrr* n r—

-

rnunerni inn roniinrin.ur.ire
»vilh experience vldch will
br in Lhe reginn ul CJ OQU
P.a.. a company rnr. nuntii-
butury pcnilnn lehrm-'
iiibrr fringe nen* his. Wif'.e
SR.6I46. Dally Tele graph.tc

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Regre*eot«uvm tw-etd throuphoui
(he country are renuirM by Uk
Hgp« Fubll'-hlus Co. Ltd., ul
Lnndi'n. I»> «C-I1 ad«rrfi*lng epatr
for bvtute Agent*' Mnpf- aifd-
verluii* type* ul OfTicuil tl.iml-
bnok* publelinl by this Cunip.tny
on Dehall ul Local Aulhurllley.
hufiabtc applicants, upon appoint

-

mini. m|| earn In me* ol
£3 000 p.a. arcartltug In nbillli.
*a<l mil. at pmont. be tM.igi'd
In n similar or nlHcu dele of
-elliOfl.

Senior rwanwiTe for tha
Mtdlaiutu urea mint be fully
conversant with deport'
mental store sad chemist
trade (n the area.

Junior representative* re-
mured for London aren.

Bnvlc salary In £2.000.
company car. evcHIrm fringe
bene* i* and hnniun. Write
with full delnil* to .Sales
Manager. rnalarel l.iit..
Percf- ul ft,,list*. Pinner
Rund. narrow . Middx.

roottinr. Applicants most bn e*-
[M-rVnced and have iwod contacts

1 urilji laical authorities, architect.*.
ron»umnq fiyqmri«r^ and moBni
contructorn. Salary by arrangc-
"icnt. bat with n minimum of
£1.800 per annum. Pcn*|n»
scheme and mnrm.il upcmM avail.W-- Write giving fail] detail*
In Cooksoa Sheet Metml D»-
velnntn.-nl-t Llrf.. Claylnnd fliuil.
nislnips iVullbmi, Snuttuuiplon

1CL.

SCHEDULE TYPIST rcmilred.
W.C.1-. for Chief Accountant,
nnmnn. tinder 4 Q i* offered
ftarung salary of £1.450 p.a.
Any »hortbjnd ahiiiir would be
used. STELLA. FISHER BUR-
EAU. 436. Strand. W.C.2.
S i 6 6644. AI*o open tomorrow
IO i.m.-IE.30 p.m.

SECIICTMIV RLOLUIteu lor
M«na,|uta Dlvvclur ot design
paOMinull In W.I. She maul
be experienced, fnlelligeol and
nave n lively Illy. Accu-
raln shortband typing «s*eriUal-
Aoa 2l + . — I'laoae Mb*
7homp»on 493 22-31.

SEcKhi ajiy in nun. lor young
director. Mu«t ii.ivo ana
fcocreiarlal experience. Smart
appearance. 19.45. £25. St

SECRETARIES
5mV2??' 100 Oxford iirccu

A n«*w C4*mr»Jny c.ir wiH bf pro-
vided or a ear nHowDruv paid to

I

rcprtvi-nljiivph wfebtfig |o
us- their own vehicles.
Our *ale*mrit woik on their own

1 Individual <i«cfetnmrnl« lrllhin an
agreed rndlu* uf Ihelr home ba*e
and are NOT e-cpeeled no rravel
(nrnughnui the whole country.
For lurthcr detail* of Hal* ntiwf
Idcr.iflvp thi-ilion Ju-t make a
tclcphnne cjI) la r>ne cat liar num-
ber* sh.uvta he low I reverse the
charge it wu whin, on SUNO \Y
new. i hr 15th Augavt, belween
lO.oO a.m. and 1.00 p.m.
liWerview*. for which rravefllfnl
e*pen*e« vrfH be paid, will then
be arranged for suitable appU-
rants.
Tetenttona: 01-647 5592(5593 or
2605.SALES/SERVICE

ENGfNEER

Two cbcerfiil and cnpahla
Secrelurii-s rvnuired lor
nlreelnr* or large Insurance
B'ukuw Company . ng>- 21

.

28. •''Iticstr,! In minimum
.UCE "O’* level. Inlerr«l-
my joli*. imr laraHy mn-
i'eraii*| wiih riuiim rrinn rr-k*.
the Hitler with cti'-mV inter.
,-.i« un'Mj,. Siil.iry n.n.e.
25p LV*. Phone ffarh.ira
MrTera on 627, S456. E-*».
.192 nr 626 1200 . It Ioml
Payne ,llka Ltd.. 145 1 9.
Fcnchuirh Street. E.C.3.

SECKETARILS U.S.A.. fare paid
to New y <irk or Chlcaaio by an
Ament an Cn. 6 inatiis aro-
nremiiii', t'ir*t t.iri Inc.. 150.

_ Repeal street. 754 5551.

SECKETARY/PA.
de 22 + r,jr Criand Croy-
dnn SiriltHur wuh varied
In'eri- liUeroling work
an>l pica-sun i-.m.liiums lor
pi’e-m pri'n.-iie.l it, take
latei e-t |n tvairk. L>-eoJ ox-
prri.-nre u-rlirl Inal mum Of
huanuitr and -l»'*rUt.an.i r**m-
Aal. S.ilar* .iccordiiig tn an*
aia.1 cxp.-ricntL'. ffu S.itair-
dayn. IlMHie 681 0040.

FEMALE ASSISTANT
STATISTICIAN

SECRETARY TO
MANAGING
DIRECTOR

_ ELECTRO PHOTO
COPYING MACHINES

AG EO 24 152 815 ‘ 1 700
SOUTHERN IKELANI*

The rnttuefol candidate vettl have
a minimum guallficatlon C « G
mo-hanieal nr electrical. Sale*
experience In n rlmtlor field as
well fl* -rrefer rnnlneerina ea-
pi-rience in order to ptawide
alter mIoi service.

SMART AND BROWN
LIGHTING LTD.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

YOU COULD. BECOME A
PARTNER IN OLR £30
MILLION BUSINESS

A recent development In the
oversea* adivlnre of a rnmoamt
marketing exclusive fuml-hlng,.
cresie* eppartunirir* for .'nfelll-
jrrn'. articulate Vonnn M-n to
train for re*mn*(nle and Iw'rt.rr
«alr* poeitton* Intliell* In -ti«» n|
We**ern Germane ami Spain.Language knnwirdge mold bean aulvnntfltTr hut I* by do mean*e—eatial.

If yotr are iplnreMe.l. ,,gr.| io-”
4 " . *Jng|e. mui, ale .’lid. ;ra*r|.

to work on Maangemrnt
eiwtiog nanlj*!-. rrgulred
li> l«nie Meat End Ndverll*-
Ing Agency. Not Jusi de*k
Job. bill ample tipnortunlty
to mrel an member* ol the
MalT. Mu*I hr able in

An evperleiued aeeret.iry
I* regnlred lor uur Manugina
Dlrentnr lo repln.-c hie ore-
*enr cerreLiry «hr. la qrillen
married. The primnrv quuli.
t,e* \»e are looking for will
be Iniclllgvncc. t»er-

SHORTHAND TY PIST
Experaeu^eU kyly 50-50 v|*.
(r -mall c-ni.-r clo-r Cltar-
Inn .\. 5 day* g..'.u-5..70.
V.V* good *.iMry liar right

E
rr*Og.—Wrile 5 . 1 .6108 ,
ally I vietirapn. 6-C.4 .

bHOKTHANU TYPIMIh jur jack
11 ,1 .. 6-ircl.iy bgii.in

.

‘-J* + ll I.*'* o w. Itin.rs

type. 5 rtuy week. Hour*
9 a.m. lo 5J0 p.m. L.V*.

Mina Illy nn,| ntilbty lo deal
with people. particularly

Salary to b» negolisted.
Apply In writing giving hill
particular* of background io
A. H. Murvrne. 2. St.
Jame*-B Sq.. London. SW 1 V
4JY.

Rrmovnl amt * if-
act ( Icme nl aTInwanee-avin he paid.
Car. exnrn-e* 3 val*- houdav
noil cnnl. pension schema

Wrlu; nr phone *01-328 7000a
Quoting ret- PF to:

S.ALES SELECTION LTD*,
35,37 Grmvenor Gardens.

London. S.W.I -

We regplre a reprc*entflHva tn
cover the Midliiml* and Scnth
Wale* to M-il *petl»M*t Untiling
product,* to (he manufnrfurlng
trade. Prospective candidate*
ehonld be aged 13, *0 with pre-
vl.m* «ntr0 rvprrlence together
*vlt te pond baolr efeclrienl know-
ledge. Tfn* po*wioi» an-vlifieg for
nn erceilrto salary. Remnnera*
t Iota h? nnlnrv and comm talon.
caaiHaf car provided.

Thai’s what we mean
by helping $ou share in

our success!

Ml. nil I- run ;ra*n|.
minced. pte.i*r tiinununn ,ile wg
"JL '*r

j. .Campbell *i« \ M.166.6. Dally Telegraph. F.C.4.

tiijlaiiiro. Speed and accur-
acv m *h«rlla.xn>l nml typing
L* ol ctuarve e«*enlial.
The -al.irv will reflect tiin

resDon-tlillliy nr the oo«t and
will be ap to El.Tino In-
cluding niir unique profit-
Hhurlno ai tieiiM*. I'liorc I* X
pi-ii*mn •*-hi-nie with tret tile
••-uriiire.

At rent ly. *«nr « mir MU—
rr-*liri ti-uni uf f ll y. \g.8UR4NLL CflSYlll.Tfi.NT9
have recK-iieJ IU.- loo g| tbe
pnguutlunnl They
have bt-cuane i>ar'n>-r* hi iha
buMnc-**, IV* an extra re-
word for tlarir tola In belo-

PRIHTIH6

AMD JOURNALISM

SENIOR
REPRESENTATIVE
50.40- £3.000 p"i».
BASED LONDON

flew wnif with detail.* ni
r.inerlcncp. Dre*»nf *alflrv. nnflll-
firrft'Ooe and an» to. Tor*nnnel
‘Mapgaynt. Smart '

' nnd firowtl
Lighting Ltd.. Menial Work*.
Bond Rd-- Mitcham. Surrey.

Tel.: 01-640 1221.

Our clirno require a well edu-
cated man m «eW oxclualya pood*
to- the JEWELLPRY trade.

These nationally advertis'd,
world famous. products are
beautiful nnd expense, .already
carried in leading bet End and
CDCUl.y jeweller* Bad blub rtaes

TobaccooWi* a“d nepnrlannjt
Store*. Cur. evnen-es,. peawion
tcbcfpc. lift? asMirance.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Marketing Orpantoauno require;

experienced enameerN wllh broad
Bpoavledne of electronic teat

equipment.

I he oopliCanL* should be aged
25-40 year- anil have good con-
T«ct- with fjiivernment anrl elec-

,

ironic Industry P*iahla*limeni*.

Apply bv letter or telephone

101-828 - 7000. 2A tomomnoe
pmrcl quolrog rrt. Lr lo.

Salary ol«< OPuitutaum excel-

lent. Company car ottier brnc-

mir rale art arovetb. Von
could do the ranv — and
acquire a unkr In a Group
»l>h a rum ut gnnu.Yj tnrn-
nver or £50 MILLION. olu-T
Ian nc«d mi unr/liw
ju*r ib-svmin.il ion lo suc-
ceed. -ii-.il |hr dM,ri> tn R-Id
u* (tmjble iw turmiver yet
anain! An In-ome nf
£5.000 a year rouM mg|»
be within ynur rr.v-h within
llir ttn-i two year*! Alter
ttfui—-the -k»‘s Hi., limit !Vow mi.;<o- h «-wired, he-
cause AS rNSURAKCE
BROKERS CAN
OFFER OtJR _CLIENTSTHE BEST POUCILS AND
UNIT mOST PLANS
AVAIL MLL'E. m.l hr-4 ibcwa
ro nur rumpuny. ProvoecU
li.r nr.m..liiiH nrr ru:e||enl.
N« n.M ijnr.rsnO elertvd
Irek simninl. IL>-lr su-irv.

iihi. i .iHii.- i.un. rx-
pm-s, |N-U-..,|I. -. 1 , Write,
(.r.itliei .Hir- 1 -41 1 to: K.
\lrn*|. yd.iie. Mi«un tv.-Ma
Croup. NnrttiL-h Vin.oq
Hou*e. Ni-w Rn-i.l. nnaliiun.

*^CNE«AL Bn.il, Publisher* willhn
.
ve *. WMjpey inr Pro-

2JAC1I
0*1 A'M'tnnl /Sc* reury to

E27, \ .
Obthrem ot lllusl ratedaad tdber. hwH. IbK i* a

re*pr,n*ibltilrnnd will;nt all -mnr »ecreLt rial

?raShrf&i™**' °"Uy rrlc-

C**,2**C t.hbM-.XEK rrg,.., ed
ra-

r
r.,"

,',,
‘: r pubf^rj a*.

d

ra, nmh!-? r* ln D,nnl
1*3. pmijii.

i nrrvPnr.i'J -.i m*i ;

i*Z
iay’ ir ' * «*-iv

5^lfirv uccnr\ltn<i in Afli
r"7*5- \"n„ cu,ra ,.am.

;

5^t-h»i^«o,l
M
h r,7

.

r." Boart -

^2in***®"* Production Om-|r— Pl-r -aaeu .hn*l rn
rxP*f(encctt In lilfarl

f!*1 .e.trrprn** nroce**** in
[•^ chBrde of oTiin oleonim
produc.ion and slock control ofwide range nf ll„*«rated guidebnnkt and orwicfirrl*. First tie.
Aajara Tor keen, rnerpellc and
reliable mao. Write In Ih-
J4flnog.ng Utrecinr. PCk.n
P.rtnriuK Lid.. 1 |. Wirotd
Rofld. Loredno. N.W.A.

lo y.-Tvrinrirl Iylrig 1 .tr. Con-
ner i SuuHierr i Ltd.. Mnnr-
»ide Riuul. Wincllvslrr. rrlo-
ptu.nB IVlnclieWcr 63555.

SEKRETARIN
FUR

DEUTSCHLAND
Cm PER WEEK

9-30-5.3D. 5 .I-.)-
' MOk.

"y**
44

"'' Alr M‘ M<nln

™d RMJKhVAKIKS required hy
public r.i.iluui. ...jmikinv

.

I- et sire. 1 jriu. I . Senior
sej-r.-t.ny lor .Krevtnr. ti S«-
r=iar> tor n.'rumr liamlllnundu-rnol A •dill'jUn-i
mn-1 nii*v -i-i-rii.rrl.il . r;.- rii-ii- c
ftod O'rO’l leleptume liner.
Ihnn.- Mis Payne 3.13 98«>i.*-». lh" «-.iVend,-ll
flhft.MnlM .il rnilri*. l\ . I . r^-

9’»wl-a r.- 1-.nMl.K-miM i/f In- ||a cuni|»iU- ni 1^ 1^11

1

M11 " lm 1,11 iniiTr-Jlim
pi ** 1

1

ion Mr <Mim'»ittv w*kf> -

,r,
t

muri ih.ui pmi»v
“JI*

- - f'i» ,
*i«*,ini siirroimJinoH.

,iu-h, n«.,h|^ \'Unn*r Mr% 1

... Kuf>in»i»n ^;;n «n*; i

“2” XI'KCI.ON* ri-riilirewell Mi.-V.-n rrrruiiuniM. Gong

eXRHtinNf'KD SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST re-
fur Senior Execu l Ive.

Minimum ape 21 yean. Orttco

r
wtn

.l
Victoria Station.L v« Write E S.6084, Dally

« f-rirapn. E.C.4.AR 1 iLkbu CLbHkfl. A LondonArm ivictonu ureal of Chflr-
•ftm Accouptanls tun vacan-
«*'„ he * A — level

nw- Commence atAB5D p.a. and incraanes sub-w nnency, fc.vcp]lent proyr.---
cviwrlcncr:. Full p.uiiun-

£s*,

.

u
c\Vi?

U64 - 0u,,y le,u -

TYTISrr. female, stiort-
a.iud or Hudiu. Trumma given
ror nupiic mu vl.-iruuu work
»'-cnml l lino. £!,J 00 ner ao-
J}!!!!

1
-

,

1 ar, -u- Phong 01 -
T-.l I Ib.i. . gi. a.CI.EHKS renin rinJ fur lira Au«-
ir.iii.ui High Lnmmivrii.nvi *
Ollreu. Lumlutl. Abu up ui 35tfl.k.1- In .at la ,.t 4 .„h| uc |.

Ini luali nq Lnula-fi language.
Canianu-aacmn miairy m, (D
*. I . —>0 oa-t aaiaauau. according
Ira rag,, nqal ri-la.g to a tnaxl-mum ol *1.429 ocr annum.
li-au.l i.nrial.ai aaua praa- ai.-. a, lln ,

uirptariumilm. |.,r jyeran.ini-n;
appolaalaneol. 5-aiay wavk.we,-I.*- .annual ha.||>lay.— fiopu
{“'J.'JJ'

,n wrll any lo Ifae Stall

B*?|*:
,
*|f*"*lyfeadoa

»!( w'rt^
, 'sa6 M5 ' «

EST-' rE WikMS renilire erperi.
cnce.l iNeiiajia.iii.r, M.iii.aiaer. tv.
ca-iient -ailary . cumr.inv ear and
SESST' s,, ‘a,i *v ' ,, «*
aciairding io -xp.-rivncc. up in

mi?i,V
C

°t f --SOD plu* corn,mtataan. Trteohuna- nr Wr||g In

J- Hu*1•’•n. Marlin tlnum-
Skn".

lr"J«,,eo.1. | <l.. Lhrlilo.
f>n"t Halaai,'. siraiinn Rood
Slalrup. konl. 30'' 0012 ’

BXJ*Elllli!kt.,,:il SIX RETAflV re.
quired to ihc S.-nior Pariner of
T. "l

suantil-y eurveyirr* *i|u.
J.'Al - AI**- WTilk Tntlenhnm
f-r.iirr Rd tube. fine 3o +n*ri' o*cituc*ioq Bed-
rnra! bq: efarirlc lyn-'wriler; 3wk*. bnl«: l.\». S.-a la ry- accord.
,

.
,;u !> mv .laid i-rp- ra.-ocr. Tel.Mr- lha,iia:i. 01-580 8521.

FX
rf «S!

,Nf 1 I* * real It fontrnller.
*Baalll« a,- iiMfi ana rayvaa inaiin.

aide + £?OOn. «i I'.raal* An* v.
l::5 a Jvh.r.i sirrei. 580 7.115.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, ajad 21 4̂43 .

for National DeOy
fi.P.O IralEH

Ihoropghly experleo
UgaaJlipB

£“1'50 per week.
4 WEEKS HOL

Wriij T.L.927B. Da
UL
-

?!
11, 01 Pl>'

Wallace 353 4242.

FTTZWl LLT.fiM COLLEGE

S-ECRETARY
TO THR BURSARS GOOD COOK w=td.

hvr in. Ph. .1

Seci-eau rial post otic ring
vnrieal .find Intrrralanq work.
Peamaalcnt pcn*ianable ap.
pointmen l . Ca.-mmenclag u 1 .

flry accnrdinq lo quail Bca-
tion* and cioeraence. wlrhln
Uie range £864.£1.485 and
(umnii-n-unir with reaponal-

HOTEL MANAGER-
EXECUTIVE

biliM. Five weeks - annual
holiday. .. A grow

Hotel Grom
cations In
nuul admin
DOkiiion.

Application* by fetter wfth
naanca ot two refereea. In.

The Bunac.riTZWiLUAM COLLEGE
Cambridge CS3 ODG.

(Interviews for selected mratf-
egata alter 6 Seplemberl.

Tbe appolalca
Sydney and am
be given me sua
cant and Bla fa

r el•graph. K.C.4.

I tn |.^ IU.Y arrlaili.ei •* mraec rr-
jiilrr* i-*i.i-r i.-ui a-d -ivreaar. i

ll'uar* 9..70-5.30.
iillrnctlve -.alary and own oltlre."My Irla-nlaune 242 5459,
4u'J. tor laiaervii’W.

EJLPERrENCE RB(
Nol las than io
bn executive on
tin hotel indostr

PERSONAL QU
Leadership, abllli
the bat molt* (Od profit swan

Interviews In Loud
Flease reply;

SHIPPING
S1

}? ,
Rl

.
n' r-.-ncerncd wlita

IS;.- !” .
r»n «l claims work re-

* a B,*f- .

Anderson jeR,

*3, Fleet si
EC4Y

LEv'roNsroxr. t.xi.

SECRETARY
ro Consultant In ch*rq«
or Regaooal Orihodimllc
Ccoire. Successful aippHtant

SALES selection ltd.
55 •‘5

Io^dTn?
,,

|.
r
W®!^

l0“,

Details Of
.
career to ..4ara_^CO

sS*
OR n LFitilONE _ BRII .H-

12™ 27
1dch?rS AubTo~5ecASK FOR __
hlCfl'RP .nur cpflni

APPCINTMEMTS FOR

WOMEN

rmluiird to, havrl every
Thurwi.y mih Co/a-qJtani to
OT-mciloiiHr tVaHrt gi Pnl-
chesii-r rail r*aran*e* nfltdl.
has a* an floni.ininranj %,hrreiiiIWiw end an Inigrrat

In hfi.oli,i] Murk a- r’,-.'ni|.ii
l h.. ag ii nr.-*«.ia. m< ilic.M u.
O' r • «1 f u%*(nl. Salary .< -l'.e
£1-b'»9 tj, ri.7j.fi u.a. p ua
£ fIO t.auetun l* a i-ilitinq, |

anc*
s -.Crfil mlri-ka yirinlHT.
Cawlnn del* 10ih Sru'-m.
tarr. 1 91 1 .

BrcraKvay. Leigh-on-Sea. E«ex.
U FhNSLCYD fi.Lt tTran-lre.
Cftprqa on Imyi-d uranra cal,).

AUDIO .CECBETARIfiS, Here-*
ynur ewacr i„ /ni n a r*ri.jir
Drnwino ii'nsuli.no- )h B<-|.
flra»!A. and -arn a mmd relary
n fl trapnr almu-uherr. Tql; p

\fi Aiier. ni-2fl5 snno.

fim>l-r H«-ol ,a1__Aecrel ary.Tel- : **1 -j59 5522. exi-aj.

lf you're an eitlrteni -ecre.
tnr*. hi-fioirual in Carman

/

Ci'n.i-h. and in your e.iriy
W"»llts. ><ni could ba ihe
pir| we iv.inl fnr our
cnemicut HmK Al Bid
Honaliurg i30 km. from
hr.iiil.iuag l.

filial murid work for Herr
fi'or —ll'ip. Tecluwa-fit Main-
nuer .,| IV. R. Cr.ica -l«h-
n..'.al s-raitr Gmiiu. Ur 'a
r-tr-ri you lu dr. |o0 worn
ehoi-.ii.ind. 50 wmm lypma
ta German. Lnoli-h; nnd to
elflri—unle*. you hive .1

(.rrm.iii pa-purl— In early
October aneranging doeu-
men-fljinn lake. 2 mnmh-|.
Inltinl cnnl ran' i i. ajaald be
lor nilr yenr. wllh at ,met-
ing sjilery uf DM 1.700 per
muailh iL.jZ ,a wcei a raving
la* DM I 700 3
mrirplll-. We'll |l.ay y.-.nr
.i. i uainiiXt.il i.ui .-xi'- u-e* |«w
Iha' _fli%l jaiuiHh .and y.aai'd
a -

1

.7 ivra-k- liaalt.lay a li*;.
‘e.e ll, II. K. p.,,,1 .

Pleu-i- ring ill.>107 u.,-. 7
ll. »« am ra-vrr..- rlnirijr nat .1

e-V. T.ar file M. Lin.L-.y-

SHOPS AND STORES
LUfilinN /.DO Vp»|uira*i Secrvtmy.

Hr*. 9.30-7.30. M.an-Frl. Sal-

_ ' re...j cmiiRf. want re-
u-iri!

man "rrii 22 find 30.
. -a^ .L.****

,'XP,,rleia.'e ra-enHal. Kx-
' V ' 2'

,
nrr.mol ion nro- nert- lor

Aonllc.mt with high
il?uL

'

a,<1
.;ni'

v" ,tv ',?a 'mtintive to
Vi It. JJ

na,,m:rviW. Generous
•«f«ni»emene.

.. PcnM>an".llpmc. L.\ A, £ .—iVrif- c
6032. Daily Telegrapb. E.C.4r*

"
DISPLAY MANAGER

5gKj£wa^SiSS 13Mkc Cji.ira^ of. Rn*f nrfrtec

.fl ‘5 ”*»•*) "OAMMe«hnutd li.iv- ,<irn<lre ex-bericnce ip ,ltJ torn* ot di—
vuiarj

” *ao*r-
11 br rragnri.ipm
on exner ranee and

nai.alafar.-ifinn*. "
1/ y,,u are Inter-lied InjniniRq ii pr0prc»-i,e iHa-pi-y-orl-nl.iied C.-. ranair.

ni v i (l -i .ii.- ruin* lo ci. 4 ^n
iii-r nduuin. Sinn a.-inleen. .N,.n
Cuniribniiary nen-ia.n *claomc.
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A&S B} aOTSPlH

Cy*f*i*z

x.
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fi
(S^iigerfoi-d Stakes is run over a distance

ClasM Jn
pet
lass^j ihVards short of a mile at Newbury today

n
3-

y
i.

>1

El

a

te
ae
er

st

o
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a.

r-

bu[ ^a^fact may be decisive. For every one cf

—or, more precisely, their absence

bioJ^Wh 2 scales in favour of Joshua and against

w
B^

in
ageant

jjiimjy 1 /a full mile on this course in May, Mr .Tim Joel's

S o? i& five-s-earmld ?ive Joshua 41b and throe*

to Mr
8^^ a len8th beating. He has only 31b to concede

C
^
ud, so evidently,

by 'ft k% Joshua has some-

: WELL U
1 ON «T?»“rT3'

• half a length in yester- £

.

3 day’s Whitchurch Plate
;

L.^ *»>.

«?SWlh a v
’

**a £>*t

reason for believ-

.‘•>t will be forthcom-

Jn >»v
e memory -of bow

4z n„
l
.
h* 4,-iua was travelling

>-and a half Furlongs

Jf**-
ej^'vssc?: Stakes at Good-
tC\,m
a 'n’i V-.*tage he looked a verv

. to Brigadier Gerard
fllfc igh he has won over a

o, »
Cau» - ance this year, there

>l That seven furlongs
-* A«« letter.onJ/^IV
rac'b 'aot n two nnr«f rare.

Ar./p*'^ Mv Cud winner Realm
Ihet* <?,J

‘ck h°^r(l 35 Rood at a

V
«Ptuf«he ip over shorter

'outli i. Mid Welsh Pageant beat
e,U'r]

rf
.-

elv l*>=t >ear.

fP
tnl lo h,

•e who can win a

.•
v btu Cud under 9st 51b as

“ides i.,
“• Api'lln Nine did two

cr,PpI<*d ‘ can lightly be dis-

and Fre*h Start Irom Noel Mur*
less’s stable.

Any one of Lbese could turn out
In be above aver.*;e and of there
who have run. Native Love showed
signs oF rcdl ah.'ilv first o-;l
at \\ :ndr-o'. But v. ith Lo: 1

*. r
Piggott on h=r b-ick i hone HeJon
of Troy u-|!l sue her ownu:-
breednr. Mr Oeoflrcv Rickman. tin-
first half of a famuus family
doubie.

Encouraging return

Calshot Like is certainlv -o
Welsh Pa^eanl but he ran ke<.o
ud a pretlr good gallop fo- «i

mile .and ran well For a l*-*n-«

way in his on!v rare ,<o fir :»
se.ifno at Sundown. A' : ri>*

weights
Walei

C <»"/ -r 'Vfifrs «tf / Pv.'fs

The

at S-j.lflown A -
.

of lhe Riib s'p<- Si
R.it. u ho :t 0 p: #!:

.

I.v the <>ae he hie In

St Hu2h'« Sr^fcps
sci a field of d:

!

- ..If-IU
lies and ri'.d: pr,;

and
arrive

ful
who had much the ea->-*. and
most iarores-ive of her throe vie-

.Heron,.. >DAY’S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
Pro^ rl > v P„r,„ COURSE CORK.Sn.?*1 of i

SPUR
stood"§j

-

l

j||
aopcfui

consirf.i 5 of Troy
Ugkt

in (nap)
torn.

It ha, ’ \ Hat

2.0—National Park

3. 0—Calshot Ufifat
map)

350—Joshua
4. 0—Pollster

FORM
2- 0—National Park
2jh—Helen of Troy
5. 0—Calshot Lirht

-nap)
3^0—Welsh Pageant
4. 0—Pollster
4.30-~Refl Reef

with a

a

ru
a

r
StflOISPUE,S DOUBLE.—Helen of Troy and JDshiu

the hatL'iBLBOKOUGEL—Welsh Pageant ij.oOj; Joey, nap (4.0)
‘up N.lfi- m , I -

” irrufMiDirrr K- * nr.uk .*»n.
lorry
Ihe «

mil

trcaiii

NEWMABKET N.4P.—Welsh Pageant i3.r,0i

'•pjnuis \Lv\u-n.;on *but neither he nor U
• v-hji f. rtnM L’ld Tula Rocket has y
:

f.iii, nr«,.ij r-trides with opposiLu
ni«-n t.

P

r

°

'

11,1 d
fib dass.

1 1 i:«_ve quite the fast ground
1

1

xs '^ * and this, together with
i: persuades me to nap

’'i« u . ainst him.
i. hi

i. r i.J '.uriosity of today's pro-
‘.'.r.

=' “ hat both Joshua and
I >k. leant will be preceded
• Jewbury paddock—an d

probably, in thB win-
M \« l

losure—by their half-
nd balF-brother re-

vii'iii: «i-

of Troy’s chance
\ii-i

, ji
’ ’ '

p

“ j-iimw C. f Troy is not nearly as
;ii ,;I

.hua. but she still looked
backward before New*

iv'M-m., ^Catherine’s Stakes last

.. :

- * hi finished like an express
second after getting

,

*
.

• • - rts of trouble along the
mittedly. French Story,

V V
T,

f •-'fourth in the same con-
'•••' ; V it no compHmenta j cs-

»\..L\ I,..;, ,-t nevertheless Helen of
i a race . of urnuute

*u.N»-r riiie-..
are several newcomers

4<i. io.. ^..rv.atial against her in the

;

'*<•*” *’ Stakes, notably Val de
r:.’ 7 '

. ho cost about £15,000:
5 is a full-sister to the.—

—dle-distance horse Shaft

THFR >n<

lories at Brighton recently, will
be difficult to beaL
So may Skv Fever and Mock-

bridge but on two occasions in
recent weeks. I have noticed Mi-
lt. R. MoUer‘s Joey running on
like a little tigress at the finish
oF good-class races. She was
beaten both times but comes
from a family that seldom pro-
duces anything but winners. So
perhao.s Jnev will put her recoid
straight today.

Be Hopeful’s record is already
not onlv straight as a Roman
road but long, honourable and
incredibly consistent besides. He
knows a great dead more about
the. same than his vouns rider,
but J. Jone.* has ridden him be-
fore and. if he leaves the old
‘hnrse to his own devices, they
may be good enough to bc2t

National Park and Pallarco.

Ladbrokes yesterday reported
backing for Celtic Cone in
Wednesday’s Johnnie Walker
.Ebor Handicap at York. They
cut the four-year-old’s price from
26-1 to 12-1.

CALSHOT
LIGHT

IS BEST
By Our Course Correspondent

f’ALSHOT LIGHT?, who^ ran a creditahJe third
to Picture Boy at Sandown
l*5t month on his first

appearance of the season,
should improve on the
form tod;;. ’ in the Kussley
Handicap (3.0) a\ Nev.hury.

The- Fand'w-n rar« will have
brought Ca.Lbot Light on a

pound or l»o, he h*;- woo o^cr
todav’s cwyr-e and di.'iance and
Ihe held i^ uot paiiicularly dis-

liniujfhed.

\\ater Rat and Pjlli'vav, both
lightly weighted, mj-. follow him
home.

National Park, whose efforts so
far thi-. season ba'*» not. perhaps,
brought the icv mis they hjve
merited, desen-ts one mere
chance in the ?->.- Boys Appren-
tice Handicap t2.0i.

Pallarco seem- the danger
though Fe Hopeful will no doubt
run his usual game race.

Josbna is wrefr-ned to Welsh
Pageant and Realm for the Hua-
cerford Ftakec (?“4m and I exoect
Pollster i Lester Piggotu tn beat
off the chaHenaes qf .lorv and
Belinda Rose in the St. Hngb's
Stakes (4.0>.

6Gentleman Jim’

back with double
TF ** Gpntlcman ” Jim Lindlry. whose first brush "ith

the. stewards after 22 yeirs of riding occurred ai
Npwmarki?t la-^t Saturday and resulted in a three-day
suspension, muld have

From tfeiVTrrrrltrt

£10,825 m JACKPOT
The Tote Jackpot at Haydock

Park yesterday was not woo and
the pool of £10,625 is carried over
to Newbury today.

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ”

_ Maas of tDc bones list'd in Hotspur's
Twelve to Follow fa engaged t'Hlay.

SIURLESS MAY
L.4ND DOUBLE

By Our Resident Carrfspondent

Noel Murlesx could have a

ch*n2e of luck at Ne^vborj'
today where he has prospects of
a double with Welsh Pageant
and Calshot Licht.

Welsh PageaaL a top-class
miler, has produced some good

f

ierform<inces over the course and
s napped for the Hungerford
Stakes.

Calshot Light has been moving
in good style in bis gallops and
is a hetter horse then his record
suggests. The handicapoer has
never treated him leniently but.
even with Bst 6Jb to

,
carry he

should he good enough to win
the Kusslev Stakes.
NEWBfTRY.—2.Q. SKy B?l!w: ‘i 50.

*fcw: 3.0. Cafa'irrt Light; 5.30. Wrfab
FcgceaC ubpi; 4-0. Jatjz 4.50. Mooter.

STATE OF GOING
A<5’'»T'C* gnina f'-* tMnorroWs

otm-isj:-; ^ Xtirtoff.
a>
Market Sum

•N.H i boiii
1

fl?od " Wo he iliam Flo a *." 5<?MRliien SFfT.

chosen two hnrfes fnr his

return at .Salisbury vostor-
dav it is doubtful uhether
any would Ji.ive ra^tchod
lh^ dftemiinalion of Youn?
Arthur and Whisky Poker.

Both fought out tigerish !

finishes and gave Lind ley j i

ST 1^-] double. Whisky Poker.
I

redoubtable veteran of nine
jealous, notched his third win
over the course when he wore
down Private Walk and. Cider
With Rosie in the Sarum Handi-
cap.

Lord MargadaJe’s 10-year-old is

trained at Eeekbampton bv
Jeremy Tree, with whom Lindlev
spent mam- seasons as stable
jockev and. not unnaturally,
Jinurv was delighted to be bacK
on VVhisk>- Poker whose 17th vic-

tory this was. Young Arthur has
a long way to so before matching
Whisky Poker's record, but his
Whitchurch Plate victory was
equally courageous.

Ryan Price's youngster has won
three of his last four races and
should be a formidable force in

handicaps next year. A more
immediate candidate in this cate-

gory could be .Arthur Budgett's
ioimer classic hope, Conspiracy,
who if he lives up to the promise
of hit tenacppus first victoiy in
the Araestouiy Maiden Stakes
miiit be feared in the Cambridge-
shire.

Determined Baxter

Once again Budgett’s stable
jockey Geoff Baxter emerged
with great credit and this deter-
mined vpun-g man kept Conspir-
acy going in powerful style to

legister his 2ord victor yof the
season, his best for seven years.
Budg^tt's 1971 tally is now 25,
plus one in France.

As has been feared, it now
seems that Lady Beaverbrook
has a SLPOgns Failure in Sea-
swaa. The Upavon Stakes was
a distinct drop in class for
Sea swan after tier classic poten-
tialities had been ruthlessly ex-
posed. but. for the sixth time
this year, she was beaten. Non-
sensical. a 12-1 chance, was her
conqueror and Sir Gordon
Richards. Lady Beaverbrook’a
manager, expressed doubts as to
whether Seiswan would continue
racing.

At Havdodc Park. Bernard van
Cutsem saddled his fifth two-
year-old winner of the week when
Relpin. despite running green,
drew clear of a big Alexander
Rigby Plate field. Sir Charles
Clore owns this son of Reliance

H. "lm is an Observer Gold Cup
entry and likelv to develop into a
uselul staver.
Bel ore the Lilhurne Handicap.

Hon»- Lover declined to enter
the parade ring, taking an nnder-
sf.inri.'ble r*biec»mn to the rain,
bu! .lick Ormslnns four-vear-njd
cbvii.inlv relished the .-oft going
for be trad>! e\ erv yard of the
runn"” to best Grecan Magna
by i.’b lena'hs. Honev Lover,
whe-e rong:.*e *vjs straoped down.
ca*e De;rwild Cullen his 33rd
victoiy of the seiion-

TVu for Sfaedden

V’etherbv trainer Tommy Shed-
den brought off a long-priced
double with Reechwa.v 120-1 ’ in
tbe St. Nicholas Stakes and Dar-
Jomo 1 6-2 1 who was bought in for
360gns after her victnn- in the
Wigan Lane Selling

,

Handicap.
Another surprise winner was
Calebs Prince who beat the odds-
on Drishaune in the Colonel
.Ashton Handicap.
Kinc-tnoe Warren trainw

D^rric 1
. Candy bad a great after-

noon at Catterick Bridge where
he landed a treble with Go-
Partner. The Canon and Crown*.
AH three were ridden by Bobby
Elliott, who just missed a four-
timer when Stxathlay was
beaten into second place by
Heavenly Dancer.

NEWTON ABBOT
(NH) RUNNERS

HOTSPUR
Fin

SELECTIONS
FORM

HITrtstrani IT
.Not Kmnjng

3.45—

Gina
4. IS—Como Boy

4.45—

Tn'itm] __
9tf

3.13—Wna of
Rtwitf*

3.^5—flervi
4.1 5—TNeraptm.-*

4.43—-Laycnihow
Ad'-uu-e going: GOOD TO FIRM
2.13: DART B'

1 3 declare
CAP XH X3W Stn
d. d«ul torecaiii

1—UC1 Nota Llgfit >CD'. 7 12-12
*7ft> HE) ... A. NtMJD <7l

S—421 MiBtete -D#. 7 10^13 —
3

—

201 Farrti. 7 11-3 iTTto esi

4

—

ISO Slave Dracrr il>i. 12 10

V^EWBURY JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE
'* "V'- )S : Lord Sefton, Mr R. Stanley, Lord H. de Walden. Lt-Col

;
"

D. Forster, Mr C. Loyd, Brig C. Harvey.
in »

— • -

..'xvj'.naBibe1, (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on Wt this
' ^ onu figures in black. Apprentices’ allowances in brackets.

winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places an right.

Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

qiot Prefix 1): NEW BOYS APPRENTICE STARES
•) Value to winner £420 l*4m (5 declared. Straight

Forecast)
J NATIONAL PARK (Mr P. Mollesl. I. Ssldlogi. 5 S-3

min r!' f

rim"" -t-

M._ . ... HfUierloai a
i BE HOPEFUL ijfa C. WOHninsi. V. WaJivyn. 12 8-3 ... J- Jen» 2

'
'
.

'
.

1 tAUiWCO rCP; (Mr K. CUfford-Tanieri. P. Nr Ison.
r

, . . . • B 7-12 i71b -J I ... G. KnrM-ike <Si 3

J YELLOW FLASH CDj (Mr J. Murderfai. M. Poor. S T-12
• — K- Er-JIord i3i A

l SHT HOSTESS I Mrs M. Co<wr>. C. Blum. S 7-0 G- Rlmnrrl <3' t

NatloDai Fsrk, 5 Pallarco, 10P-SD E: HppeiuJ.
TELw-toh. S Sky Elusuaa.

.. -PaUarto bt. Mtlvula luirc Hlbi by TO! at Brnhwi »l ’riri AM- 3
:

ai - NahuoiU Park was beatra 41 by Ourla ioa-.c lOibi a« *»mt <1n*i
’ ooml'. Ha Hopeful was bralaa Ifw Hmji II '«bcn 3rd lo PallaUui-o

at Briahlon ilnu Aug. 3 IdociIi. Skr m*' bvatea |u>t n».r 21
to Lovrlv H’nuiiD free. ] 6 lb; at SaJfaburo Jnu Aup. 12 mood',

.•.larti was bra(eq nearly 61 whro blh to Forty Wlnla i-mve 5ibi at
' i lot 51 130w July 13 iBimi. NATIONAL PARK may bral PaUarco.

, J' :fix 2): SPARSHOLT STASES 2-Y-O Fillies £740 6f l2Si

SKA (Mr A. PleMbJ. H. Cecfl. B-B G. Starkey 14
CALCINE iMaJor M. YVyall.r. D. Candy, 8-a R- P- EUJolt IS

. Q CHARTER ISLAND (Mr S. HnsLingi-Saui. 1. Balding. 8-3

,(MI»

Hl’I:

P. WjIOtOO 22
. T. Ro?rr» 21
R. SbeaUier 19
.. G. Leuifa S

. B- TajlBC 3

. L. 15

. J. L:!»i|l<-y 13
.. D. Kcllb 20
.. P. Cock 11

lCv,

r

HOTELS J FALCON-6 PRIDE rMr E. IVOksi, L. Hall. 8-8 ...

FIRST FLIGHT (Mrs T>- Hraneri. G. JBa.'dlm. B-8 ..

FHREH START (Mr J. Suitanl. N. MurKfsc. 8-8
I GOLD RIBBON ‘Mr L- Haili. F. Mtjncll. 5-8 ...

HELEN OF TROY (Mr G. RlcPcnwnj. A. Kerr- S-8
. HOPELESS CASE < Ur R. Bcullyl. P. Nofacn. S-B . .

JAKOMIMA iSIr W. Pin ol l-Brora >. P- IValw-m, 3-8

LACONIA (Col J. BarrrJ. 1. Baldlno. B-S
‘I THE MWUUCKSTAN [Mr 8. Po«*H>. J- Su(ellff«. 5-3 G. RarnshB**' »

MISS KALI" (Col M- Da Grc'JBrioi. B. van CuUtm. B-B W. Coraoo in

; NATTVB LOVE (Lady M- FltoAIaa-Hwardl. J. Dunlop- 3-8

K- HalcfaiiwHi 3
•

I NO DISCRIMINATION CM fa A. TuwWi. £ Refvey. 3-B
G. Easier 16

- 1 NONSUCH ANNE (Mrs B. Samnell. T. Walwyn. S-3 .. B. JagO S

1 PAMA5ELLA (Mr 7. Maxwell!. F. Mawell- E>S
"1 FE.vr.ALK (Mr J. EasJofri. F.- Maxwell. B-S

SONHIS.A (Mr F. Menduui. B- HllH. US
STAR SHIP (Carl. H. Mcrl. H. Pricr. 8-S

• r VAL DE GRACE (Ur M. Snbefll. M. Hrra. 8-S
' YEIN 'Lord Biandinrdi. B. vnn Cntv(ni. - B-3

1KI.'HT NIGHT (Mr O. Waller,. J. Hindlry. 3-8

REL IST.—4 Helen o( Troy. 5 Jakonilma, 1 1-3 Fn-sh SUft. 6 CaBUie.

. g Val da Grai.c. 10 Mns Kuly, 12 HoDelev> Ca»e, 16 inn

20 uthrrs.

‘ r._HeIrn or Troy bealen 1M by Anofl go-nu »wvt Blbi o*«
and d'»M«ee July S (BmU- Cildna was beafn C’ri wnen jrd to

*l» at NolUaplian) ibfl July 19 laaod;- Natbe Lo*b n-rs bro'rn *1

t'

A. Murr.iy 17
D. VallS 7

J. Lynch 1

... P. FlUrry 4

.... J. M-nri 2

D. W. Marrb 23
P. 'iulk 12

C " .a , wul Renwi« n«H, « wiotor isd M*y 11
'

it is) (%hen 6(B to Sewer KM 'Qa' 1* 9:w Bt A*cot (fill Julj 24 nacrl'-

1 ’ .- istm oui of 6 to Auburn Lady ilcvel; ai Ejs.om ‘3d Aoril -1
Iwjh ..

• a.FTM OF TROY best on Iona

- -.i''’
1 11

,Vll I*

A-J’7’’

v r ri-;

£ -J. BUSSLET STAKES (Handicap) £557 Im (Round)

;,v (7, Duai Forecast!
''

,l1

liunn ICDI ‘Air G. van der Flora.. W. MarahflUl
Ji

4

Mnrl-ss. * 9-6 C. l-’-'iU

r-. lend

. y WATER RAT ‘Mr ^ Flltch-Vl 7-7 V- kuU^'S.

inMl- 'Sm J.UC1U6 (Mr W- bmnou C. =«*'• —

’

Sir Ludu* Rcn-rumi"- "**

MBr*T.-| 1-10 CeJshst LI-Bt. 3 Pethnay. 3 L-^r. 13-.

""w. 16 Bar ny. .... mib

• CAIAHOT IJGHT 'CD' ,ftlf ** JoeI ’- N -

- KSrV ShbFP^.. L. Dais. 4.7.13

Fciaey
-P31 Top Fto <D>. 9 10-9 .. Gueyt
-21) .\adcscmue iCO». 5 10-5

Norman
7—14? JaniBdWwn iCDi, 13 1 P-5

9—0F2 Border P«m icSi. IS *io^
,-®h

Knmlck
9-4 fot Tin. 7-3 S>m_ UlW.

Maeirtw. 7 Ajwescnnss. Top Pop. 13
Durter Few. 16 btbei*.

2.46 : TAW AMATEUR RIDERS’ H'CA?
HTLE £540 2m ' 6- dUl (orKUll

4.—031 TrBtram n iCDi, 6 1 1-0
i7'b esj ... Mr P. Cundell

S—140 Xmae Ttsreli. 4 10-11
M *

9—04F BBtoy Barton. B

10

—

200 Chinks Ven <CDi. 3"lf>-3
Mr C. O-.NeiU ill

11—

000 Baytown lVOtow. E 10-0

„ M- D- SrmSt iTI
13—POO Le CInoulems Avrtl. 3 10-0 —
15—POO Lord Ted. 7 10-0 —
14 -044 Sunrfaloa iCDi. 7 10-0

Mr J- Payne -71

.11-3 Tnurem . 4 Sunil-Ins. Blih-sg
Eirlon. s Xmas Tortli. Clunky Vejj.
14 (‘then.

3- IS; OKE 1!ANT NOVICES’ S HOLE
E204 2m (3 dual lurecasrl

3—P02 King of mode*. 8 11-5
Markups

3

—

IPO Rockymom. 5 11-5 R- Hud i3>
4

—

TCP S”c Jacqur. 3 11-3 Gnel
5

—

004 5v aUo.c-rls-vk.

Mr J- Tndtm 1 7)

J
O-3
4r IV. Jinks

By BAWD &OJSLS5&
gjllSTDl Ely &LT

C r € v: e ; E:M=v.Tsrtl:)

score! hi:- irz: ^i2 as

a jpro.
r6F£?oc£] he

tool: the of

tire Tour c: —e 2iorih, a

202-nule rzjvrvert rr-nsd-

about ronte fr^zi BlarkriEKil

to rjorecarst-e jesterdsy.
coming is 20 5?.r?ris

\
of the'inain lm=ch.

! Crewe hah ridies alcss rver
1 the 3a?t 30 3ui“5 eiter Iie>

Baraett (Taicpa-TizhEj ta£ Inst

contact -rath him. ’Jbe pair Jar^;
shared the Iezd from ihe o^-ciJe

point when CrFxe jaraec him.

If was a .cpfcdid drv’s raring in
atrocicas coaaitiais v.-fijrh forred
seven men tn retire either

rr-irbe'. nr s^pirr r.-
to auction over the rn«;h co'iri.-y-

side :.ti aed arouod Yorkshire
dales.

BaroWt. L»*-Ar %ri'b

cramp, bad bprua dav'i action
breaktn= j-.ay a!sre ~.t.- 12
TiiiJe?. His mire CTered b chsAiaa
3

-

Oiip of .seven to ToTlf.- - fOon
aPer .;nd he was r-ru^bt by them
with 23 miles

Attacking BiraeU

The main field were tbt-i scire
three rn:mteA dev.-a and ?t«
a=2r<i :*"v - Barre". •• rs soon a*vay
aJose ’gain At S'cttm in lcrr-
dile ifisr So ici.'ti he was t*-

n

mi.Tjfej up oo *he chd^ers -i.ii

(ivur five !r:n ,i‘e' nn the bunch
ivhea Crewe a*tadt:ea a ad v.e.it

off in hnt pprvirit.

GraduaTTv he c5n-ed the rap ird
riie n-.-o brave msn came »‘o;e“ ;-er
with 40 miles lo ^o. rnome Idea
of their 5need can hs jair.ed sroru
the fa*T thit the dist -nte between
the 5h and the 75 miie ' j ;‘ was
covered in just over 5S m-rutes in
very rnn;h country indeed.

Wi*h 20 miles to so the bucrh
were four min ales down when
Barnett sot the first a’fdck of
cramp. A slight injury to fc-; richr
k”ee had been oakisz his force
the pace with the left les ana this
eventually told.

Spirit TaVnba
As Creive forged on. the luck-

less but courageous Earaeft was
ceosht and passed by the main
field with 11 miles to go as he
stopped to ease the pain. He came
in over seven minutes down with
hi? spirit still unbeaten and rides
again today.

„ TOOl OF THE NORTH iSugs 2

—

Bin' 'ool to Mircz^taiw 102 one G.
Crew* (HbMs' i-oilb> 41ir Tmic SO:ec. 1-
5. Bfl—« 'B.'X’f! i 4-7-5A. 2- B. r<i|iy
TI. CartonJ 4-T-SO. Sc C. Lfwls r*T^Wi-
”or*F> 4-7-50. 4: M- Ho’inrs (Fs’con-
Ti-jh-i 4-7-50. 5: X. Oran i Fdican-Tighei

4-

7 -50. A.
OVERALL.—R. Soifth rB»nt»ll ?-33-

5-

J. 1: O. Lfwis 3-2C-49. 2 . . Harnsan
iTJ. Carl (bn i S-39-14. 5; Holnses
3-59-19. 4; Crrwy E-39-58. 5: Barras
£-10-42. fi.

Tk* fleffy Telwanh. Ft****- August 13, I9T1 21
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5y ALATC at Hiekslead

YT^SITA'N’S contenders for tbe European Junior titles

JD at Kick-ad tod.tjF and tomorrow confirmed their

strength with a"first and second place in the final pre-

liminaries yesterday „ ,
iha details

VTLLS 1U5CPA STAKES

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWBURY

Coarse Aianert.—2.0 (1 ’jml: PaHa-co
< li^mv 3.0 flan: Laaneei- ilsai.
Cclshot UbHt dm twice). PaUi'vay dm'.
3.39 (Jf AOyi: WsIHi Jw. Utb tms«,.

Jodbm-s (Sfno- Me-rh. 1966*. — G.Lm> 47- R- Hutdnnson *5. Pi«on 45.

va.vai 14. flfidn IS.

d.K?"?-"®,.

*

fa . W!TVi

.

PUd-nn 3 5. P. Wuln-yn 15. van Cutssm
14. Wrtsi 14. Hougacea 13. Todi is.
C*u»dy 13.

through Rebecca Richard-

son on Relincho and

Esbhie Johnsey on Champ.

Miss Johnsey and her pony
stallion had to take on the
most succe=ful 25 from the
first day in the WiJls Eurepa
Stakes and this time me
tables were turned on them.

Thorn2T- Fucas. v.bo cosies
from just outside Zurich, and
his brn-.vn in “re Lady Seven had
b5?n beaten by Champ on Wed-
nesday but yesterdav they were
first in the jump-ofi and went
clear in 44<7 sec to hold off the
Welsh sirl’s determined chal-
Isr?e bv o*9 of a second.

Marion Stuael;, at 13 Germacv's
moji accomrl’-.’-’ied woman i-ider.
um: in ihiid r;n .T.irr-iu in 48-3
f.«cs- eho’d of the Dufcb boy Heal:
Mooron cn Fiu.?ty Grey.

Oulsfde ring

The other junior comoetitinn.
the ’Tills Fl-ste. for tbo.'ve not
qushied for the Europa Stakes,
’•a- ••on in an outside rin;. Mi:s
Ei'.bsrdrnn and F.cJjncho bad tbe
firter of only tv.o cteiv rounds in
tho jump-off to beat F.ofc Eras of
Holland on Carnaby Street.

Isabel Lop?: Baque, the only
challenger fr^m Spain, mide a
stirring attempt on Napoliraire
and. dA?pite a refusal, ivas onlv
shebriv slower rhan the runaer-
up. to finish third.

This mornins Lhe youn? riders
wrl! line up for the individual
title. !t is an open cootest but
on form *o far tbe winner will
most come from Britain,
Germany or Switzerland.

Harvey Smith and Johnny
Wiiker held off a strong challenge
from John Kidd on Maple Si&naUa
in the major open event, the
W. D. and H. 0. WOU CaateUa
Stakes.

Nine in jump-off

Eecause a pole was put over
the water jump—in contravention
of the international rules—the
three horses who went in it were
allowed to start in the jump-off,

Ann Moore, who sets off next
week with Alison Dawes for the
European Championship in £t
Galien, set the pace with Psalm,
clear in 47*9sec. to finish third.

Smith and Johnny Walker cut
this to 46-2sec with a dashing
round on tbe rain-sodden slippery
going and, bard though Kidd tried
on Maple SigoaUa, they were just
0-4sec behind at the post.

Caroline Bradley, who has not
had a particularly successful time
of late, outnaced all her rivals for
the Wdls Emerald Isle Stakes on
Franco.

t. Faces;*
. - _ - .... -i3* B.

'rvy* C5t*r.? (G.B.i 2; m aa M.
So: -

: "j j£3fdu <G-m:=7t j.

WILLS PLATE: M -s R. RiclMiream's
F^src!!# -G.5.( t; T?. Eras's Carnaby
S.rr<:r 2; Mi&i I. L. Rsqar'i
N s~ 91.:-..W <£35iaj 3.
W.O. 03(1 HO. WILLS CARTELLA

STAXLS: H. S*r:?3*a Ja5m>x walker Is
.1 Kiicv Viji. s.oajUa J; Ml« a.
Mm-- 1

. Fi ;:-n 3.
WILLS EMERALD ISLE STAKES:

?! : C Brj--.

F

: :aco. I: M. fyah’s
z. H. SaMn'i Com point. 3-
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Athletics 32

Lavra Tennis 22

Bonrls 23

Cricket 22 & 23

Soccer

Swimming
Golf
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Yachfcis ...

CROQUET
HURLINGHAM

EurLr^tnai Cep.

Er«w'li.i Kd

:

H. M. P
w.o.. 5
lad Sd

orEN J'SIENT.—

-

Draw fieral-flo«*

:

T0nKf
T- O. R.-S D( £.' G. P*rry ± 15: G.
N;U 5? ?.!. Slride +.13

Tid

w'.o.T'MH 't- MeSiniianeK
J, H- Snniter bt

4- li. 2ad Kd: Sc-otter
prates*.

u 51: F. Rsvaoie* bt L C. &iUlltn
-13; J. A. V. 5wlr: bt SousLer +16:

*•. v. H. Sees bt Mrs G. F. H. Bvey
+ 17; Car-t. M. F. BaUer bt Mm G.
Salomon +5.

Men's H'can Donbira. 3»d Rd: B. G.
Neo! i J- S- G. SirfraMi « + l» bt

YACHTING
SKIP

itfirerofts

Motor-Cycling

i'¥

mr. -./ s

joshua, Hotspur's nap for the Hungerford Stakes (3.30).

.101 4i:i 13 JOSHI'A '.'(r -;• StokniLin' A. K-n. 4 3-t L. T'yaott S
4^5 llonri 4POILO W'E < y. N«li-»n> p. Nflraa. 4 3-12 J. Llndley 6
4K7 1233 WARLIKE .Mr R. Belli. H- Wtmj. J 5-12 A. Mnrrar 1
jns 24 F aONCRA 'Mr F Goulindrivi. P. Mih-rt. 3 B-3 . D. Kelt* 5

4S9 01242 TULA IlOCKLI iBF» »Mr D. Memn^ui. B. van CnVietO. 3 S O
W. Canon 3

F-P. FCKTCAtT.—5-4 UeSh Psneant. p-4 Joshua. 5 Rralm. 10 Apollo Nine.

12 Tnld F.octf. C5 Great Well. 55 W.irlilr. 50 Fauo-rj.

fOn.M GUIDE Oulnj bt My Ev.-all«i .ret. 9'bi by '.-I at >ti* nurl-cl (6fi Inly S
Iionoji. Apollo prire bi E-rl noeltn «rt . Jhlbi !-• 1 at GaoiMoud 1611 July 27
liltMImil. J.ot,Uu* *' «& ttll'l 7’at n> n jrd in Bri’’:u:*'r Ck: t-'i <r«c. ltlb> at

ilm» Jul*- 2t. • -rtli. tvrljh P- rnart li-.iten t.':l when 3rd to

MiH B- i He.. l l:b* at t.i-lnwn r> . <1 ',HM Jel/ 5 'brm> dnti <n rr^iou- rs>tw

bi imbv-t >l*i. -llbi b» i>v»r loila •> •mv ijm# Mjjr 22 ibruii. Tula RpcKrt
„ji b-’-.'o J-i by AJh 1*1-1. me. i:ln dl AstOI ilf* June 16 <hs.«w.i. WarDkc
vdf beet-n 6’:1 Vrd :o Vjonl ir-i. 7lbi In Rum* ilmi Me. 5 igpoJi.

Omt Wall -lis In t of 7 H Saov. Girl tree. 2Clbi at N»i* market .6(1 Aus. 6
Wr'.'sH PAGL-VNT Bld^ torni V Ith Ju.Uun.

TV (B B C) RACES s 2.30, 3.0, 3.30

4.0 (Prefix 5): ST HUGH’S STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £S3A Sf

lo, Dh 3 1 Forecast)
Oil r.KLINDA RO;-E <DI (Mr IV. HdrrlCi-t. J. Dualop. B-1IS02

504

506
507
:>i-t

57 0
Ml
512

R. HutcimuoB
031 M MD OF WARWICK lLi-Coi M. 6dfidbi. C. fi-B

F, IV jjlrtm

1 MOCKPHIDGt i LI -Col J. H^rnun^l. N. >l-jrle-..j. 3-8 ... G. LrwLi

322T11 rrti tSTSH 'O' 'La.'y Wi^- M- J Tr»». a-8 . t. P-?-jnri

07 !-kV FIIFH .r> >l.r.M I'l-rcSe-t.-i >. .1 Cldjion 8-3 J- WTUT
22 iopV 'Mr P. 11. IVrang, s-5 K- Tailor

4 n.riOL' l»!u*rs «.\lr„ Arno'm. T. Ln.d.r, 5-5 ... L. Umn
O^w.-FI SII.ENCC i Lord i n-,livod*i. C. Bdiliili. *'3 T. S.rloacr

S.p. F(7f\!'-VST.—o .lif 7-2 Tol)Mtr. 4 MocV.bndi.E. 5 Induiu Drony,

6 SK5 F*v*r. S Belmii-. Kn-. 12 oihers-

FOKM GUIDE.—Brlinda Rn« fcl Carrh.iru* dwell by 31 al »‘T ibfl July 20 i&rnil.

f’l-tld ol v i'-vIlK bi 5villa de 5uii .j.-reli b% Ul 41 V ofa trbampion 15! IflOyl

Aug. o lipodi. MarMjfiifee bi Faud- i*ia-.e hitu t-. ;n hd at BmliroD <31 S6yi

Juse -o ipori*. rod he- tt Tei-lal mr. 9lb- b. j! *• Rrnh'on <3f 66y. Au*i. i

i-.c-di. 5i* Ft-.*- m s -jijurel ilmli i.y 31 at V- ind.r-r lTi'i July 26 i«naS'. Jnty

wit bvaUti ]'r! by t-:i cl Kits ijav* ;|pi it Asioi (61' July 0-! 'pood'. Pftfeio'K

D»«r “'it h-.*i«ti n»«rlv 5! «c*n la‘i of 4 io re-t Las-le ilevel! at Goodtvo^d

t3!( Julr 27 y:*ld Uuif. rOLLGlLR irey beat Juej.

4.30 (Prefi:; 6>: NSiYF'TYN STAJiES o-Y-0 £B2S

6C7 0O0200BS4K CRELK
b'.'d

bO?

607

ill!. Da.- 1 FovL*:^.:ll

iMr I. R>I-VTII I B-idinu. 8-12 .. p.
T “ (.Mr K r* I- Hr--/ p I-'.'por.n. 5.12 F.
r.Vi i. i:'niam»ri ij

. 6 <rlipj. s-1 ; P. 1

r-r-* *rirr
:

>v. jfirh.i: K-J2
K. Ma-ti

F.r.KAIER 1 <ir? L. Ri'i.BI' 1. ili-v 5mri.tr.

Mnrl-

loud). eAL5HOT UGHT d"

5UNGSRF0F.D STAKES £2.2U7 7f 60v

(R rinai Ferecssriuuai -
.... j 11.4 G. Starker -

b.CIS-IT WALL 'Mr P. Suns'. •* e
. . B. lailur 2

(Mr p.. Smtcuen. )•
x''t9‘*T- -

5lW®U«tl PAGEANT (CD! l.Mf H. J«1J, **.
. c> X.tw1S 7

n’<~-22 v :.?• I " r i*.i

023220 r.-V.-4L HIT
u*l »5l
3-9

D. G.-S35I7 1

CAPACIOUS .Du 1 *- Nbrf-.IU J. S 9 . ". Hv- bicron 5
00-09P pPRTEP. i PRECU-JCT iMi-- J. Md’-.n, \’\ Fi*.Vt. S-5

P. t+-'.l“D -T-i t

414 P.:r> P.^VF .?Fi < * lr P. M -lirvii ] P.Mir?. 8-9 .. P. IV ililrun 4
.' ••Ar-TSH fF". I'f K- C-j-.l-:ir. I.

‘' -r
-

!! E. '• ... I -r-tb-. *

-u.4<!bM!L , .E •'•(' .V"'C‘. W H*m. f!-9 .. ., J. V-— -r in

S-P- F CF.E . .'.ST
—''-J I 1 • T'ff. 5 ->ant»: 9-J Bnjil Mat. 6 Tlir>wif»‘pl'-,

• -ptribic T' Pl'h I*
1* lr-

•
;
:'i" 1 -I 1 < -f f 'iin il «- Lo ••Iibo-Ii 3‘bi ir S .nv1 a “1.

• 1 . I.w—e,. r- 1 ( :, el ‘ - f- 11 «!>», 4fh f Iji- * Hi*
, -. p :• -I I-J _• 1 ih. f*"l -’"t of 1 (• "n

. r ••-.-* -Il •••: - ur-* - f ..1 I’ • i'*r. r :
. "I- • .• in

,j. m i,,. ni U- IJ-n if. II •• •' Biimt'nn 1
' ’•mi in-:* 1 4

fi-. i< • - •l'i- b«el" n ..l.-u' .01 h-ij 6''i td Here'i D-rlje <ln\e|i ql

lVinJ-'-r > 1 1* 111 -'2 .-i J- 1
• :.1 (Su'di. littl CLEF will bn hard to b'-il.

DOUBLE.-, a.9. 4.0. J.VCKPOT: All Six.

11-5
6 11-5
C- Gernaji <*i

6—

030 VtaUb. 6 11-5 B. A. Doy les .5i

7—

20t> Not Raining. 4 11-0 ...pitm-a5—-OOO Rajll Green. * 11-0
B. IV. Diiits

9 OOF Stroll In tl. 4 11-0 K, Rn-i -Ti
7-4 Krai Ol Rbonw. 2 Nvl R-ttainj.

4 -yr.vain~iv-H (nt . 6 V.oTln. 12 P.c: >•-

C.AME.L NOVICES' 'CH E204
2 'rm | 0 . *3bI hri((iti

1

—

042 Happy Spirit. 10 11-9 —5—F23 GarTa 'LFi. 3 11 -*
E. X. Dadu

7

—

I2F Alexandra Jones. 3 11-4
E. Broun

8—

442 Arctic Oystej, 9 1 1-4
H. M- KaraiMh

10—

,153 by Stwr- f 7 1-4 ....- Cniln
11

—

Br3 7crt Flgaal. 9 11-4
C. Gorttion i.li

13—KJO Cue belie, 3 11-1 ...J. Jenkins
T-i— Golden Pine. 5 JT-J .. . —15—l-5 Strijih1 riW, 5 11-1 Blacker

13-3 I'.irvJ. 11-4 Arc'lc Oy-itr-. 7-2
Hu-'ey 5 a nr. 6 Sr-ertter. 10 Aletiu.
dra Jsnea. 14 ppn Slatat. 20 ctbera.

4.15: T4VAR NOVICES- HOLE £204
2-n .9. 4js! foreiss'i

1 »ts.v TSvl. 6 11-10 Cowl-;
2

—

003 Con^j Eos, 8 11-10 —
o— 0? December. 7 ll-i«i KeUewes'
4

—

(-»“!• 5 11-10 —
ft—OOU Mill Court. 7 11.10 KMiinwl
7—240 N'erapbare. 6 11-10 W. Smith
5

—

CVJPlgu- Cap. 5 11 -10. D. Holley

9—

TR.» BtcJa 5«M», 7 11-10
, F. G terse ( 3

1

10—OOD Youns RUh. 6 11-10
X. A. Davl»! (5i

11-7 Como 5-7 Neracbsr*. 5
M.ll Cou.-i. Z kill 5in::i. 12 Pique
(_ap. 15 n’tvrM.

TOA
By TONY BUTLER

JQESPITE the unrest in
Northern Ireland, plans

• are going ahead for the
Ulster Grand Pris tomorrow
over the seven-mile Dun-
drod circuit, near Belfast.

The organisers will only call

off the event—it counts towards
this year's world 'championship
and as such has attracted all the
leading riders—if ins*mc*ed to
do so bv the Northern Ireland
CoveromenL
Mike Needhzm. ESA-Triumph

en;ia“arin 3 director, has con-
firmed that hie factory will not be
providing a ESA 3 for Mike Hail-
wood in the Silverstone Inter-
national meeting on Aug. 22.

He told me: “We must do our
best to support our regular riders
within our restricted bud set.” He

confirmed that Percy Tail, Kay
PickreU and Paul Smart will be
riding works machines at Silver-
stone, although the Coventry
racing shop has been subjected to
rigid economies in recent weeks.

Honours for Sheene
Barry Sheene, Paul Smart and

Peter Williams took tbe honours
in tbe Hutchinson 100 at Brand's
Hatch on Sunday, with Sheene
again producing the sort of riding
that has earmarked him a future
world champion.
Williams is hoping to ride an

E&=t German M2 in the 250cc
Ulster race. He rode the machine
in the TT races, bnt although it

proved very fast be managed to
complete only a lap.

Among the Irish contingent
entered are Ray McCullough, on a
Seeley QUE, and the veteran
Tommy Kobb, who has announced
his intention to retire from top-

class racing at the end of the
season.

At a time when there are doubts
about the future of Crystal Palace
and Castlecomhe as racing venues,
it is good to hear that Gaydon
aerodrome, near Warwick
Britain's newest road-racing cir-

cuit, is to hold another meeting
on Sunday. Among those talcing
part are Briar Adams, Jim Curry
and Feter Inchley.

Ensqvarna challenge

In the British 500 c.c moto-cross
chamuioruhip meeting at Preston
on Sunday, all three leading
riders, John Bank?, Bryan Wads
and Andy Kcbercon, will be riding
Hujqvarnas.
Wade, having won fbe British

350 championship, will he caking
a deterrc'cH bid for the 500 title,

but Banks looks favourite to win
and increase his lead in the
championship table.

RACING RESULTS AT FOUR MEETINGS

4.45; TZ1GN
3-n 11

£403H-CAP -CH
|4. 1*7. [or*c-v.

2—2'27 La* nnrb*w iCDi. 7 12-0
Tib e».i B. R. Dn-lts

O—

P

11 TrrsUan Dar 'CD'. 6 11-3
7lb evi ... Cladier

4—403 Rfarcr Afane iCDi lt> 10-3
Hip ty

9—44 P SblgMon HI. S 10-0 Cm, ley
Evens Tns'ln? Day. 7-4 Lsvgn&hiw.

4 Evfr AIces. 15 Saiattow ED-
TOTE TREBLE: 2-43, 3.4S, 4.45 rmega.

-DOUELgi 3.75. 4.15.

COURSE SPECLAUSTS
NEWTON ABBOT IN Hi

Comte wtanen. — 2.15 i2ra 'mj:
Vrv« Li>>:n 2m hdlc: 2m 'c!*: 3a if
rill. Aad-»-ru(«* > 2m Wi. lao-vcws
•2ra *i-ft (hrrp nmr«: r'-m chi. Border
Fo\ i 2-m h L'- ikr»" Mm*-*. 1 m 'cj <i\
I'mai. 7 A' (7«i M>i : T-SVra-n 1! > 2m
l:-l* - » CVnkv V'-i _m h;ir rwcei. Sun-

tin '-Cl hJIf. 3 01 If ]ijle>. 445
>3<n If ,

<fln: L,«eci‘i»a- am IT -c‘ti

T-r-’-nn Uer i3m 1! Vi 'n’cei. River
ASH* On If ’cl three i.ms-i,

••mce J.'j’inl. 19e^i- B. R.
Div.r- 41. R. A'Hni 20. BiWIefONh?
17. CenTev 13. Keroirk 15. D. Holley

ITgi’irjifs

PORTLAND HANDICAP
Run at EoneutFi- Sept, io—5f 140r
,1,-jt-vs 4it- lOst 0!b. Swen ke-

v:b-j’ ~ 10-0. r.»r*k 4 5-U. Gieen C'->4
3 d-11. Firc-;c*. C>.i; j 9«9. S'ltav
I'.-mn 4 9 2 n!;r;ni.,ia: 3 9-5. Sr.i.i;i.
ico .imuw 4 9.j. ^>rand Bv:l« 4 3-3.

T ec 1 4 9*u. Rl1j(! Sa-Jte 5 S-U.
Lvn.i .1 h .• J 3- ! -. hi Rvv
S —12 Oaefa'i G.-ervs 5 5-11, Le
lo'io.iii: 3 a-lj.

, M.o;( jeet I oil. Eallr n-sekou
3 3-ID. »*-;:i4s»jfra 5 8 -1 P. Fei'ino
i s-2 y®>.t,>i.>" 4 S-&. r-K*..s i»i Luoluh
5 3-7. C;srin;c 3 »-7. KilUdc.wa 5 S-7,
L.r.kij: l i. f;3;u-n 3 5-6. Money,
•m.i!.- * L-b. fwe*i Think* 6 S-5,

I! 3 i-4. ?re;-:* Fwra 5 8-3.
Cl--.cn Mini 3
3 5 2.

1 he
4 e-1
S-erie-'l
T"“jt) 0!

'»*

u:ruler Charier

-Y’T13 K .3-1. Grstle Srrlno
Ko.*l7 -S a-1 Priv^fe.-.- a S-i
’» 3 ?-o, **-r»w Moarr 4 3-0 .

3 ”-n. '-'-ijS iv^rnar 7 7-1 1 .V '

M' 1" J 7-10 .9 FfO. 5 7- a.

TOT2 1R£S1.£: a-3».

iv,
i’,..,;.,,

Hi-
!“

' I ’It -r» «. j 1 jr 7-7- T'l’i'ire'irae
2 >1 • Ta'jr^c. 4. Jim’, Sebr 4. Arjen’
i.

1
. 1 : (*‘,'ir.l4 .» G-4ia--n ii--'«i>' 4

•*• * Jrc-.-i . 4 . .. ,iin - ji i tfy 5, Doiien*
4 (.ip-r. 4>(n* 5. Tjiirnv- 3
l-i'W. 4 G?q-j Oe'lente 4 R;tf Kna-e
4 wjih:1! rriicus 3 , Sima Liav 5 .

aca Ronl Alim a. FaiMtct. i. ftan.
titan m.s-i.

HAYDOCK PARK
(Goin^; : Gaod lo soft)

2.15: USStTAS ' 9‘C.»J £449 7*

HONEY LOVER, eh 0 ?ifl MiU—

-

Koneyeaier iMr T. P>S4:4'. 4 !>
D. Cl .'! .'3 ... 7-2 1

GRECIAN -VAG.NA, fl.* c i ui.r tEtJe—ire ek Sertrur i.'ti P. &>u ’ '.

3 3-13 J. u«t03 ... 6-4 F 2
BE GENTLE, b c A.--.—So

Marks 1Mr W. Bcj-v:r.. 4 5.-0

G. DnffleM ... 5-1 3
6 Wimj iStbi. 10 Coar Oa

Grev >4lbi 16 Leo 111. B raa. 2.’: al:
41: M: 101. In: 31 63i- 01. Or;nsic-n.
Elrhioinel. TorV; \v,n. 44p: pLaces. Jbp.
13p. Cent-. £1-15.
2.45: ST NICHOLAS 5TNS 2-Y-O

£682 61

EEECU1VAY. br c Pn.-jera—FeesUofl
«Mr F.

.
Dl-om. 3-6.

s.. Lsrifn . 27-1 1
BRIN DU. b » El Girio—r.awton

Lady 1 Mr K. i-i
J. Sera-w ... ia-2 2

KENCO. ch c Espresso—Gedoraronlja
(NL'i V. H i:9(H. 3-6

T. lies ... 20-1 S
Also: 5-4F Salle nt Magna >3:bi. 3

Sidtv.n I4UII. 10 K!=37 TsOjnira. 14
r.OHrtieen I5'b>. Carfii.-'nabTy Cff. 3 ran.
X: II: 21: 31: lb- hi. 1m IT-SSs. il>.

Studied. WeUlitt>»l. To'.c : W ta. £2-64;
placer.^ 74?. £4p. 3??- duel reel:

3~13: COIGNS ASflnON E'CAP
C- ; -O 1-2 j l';aJ

CALETA PRINCE, b- C K-4!ca»—
LilA ihlr A. Hampton). 7-4

J. Lo- r . s-1 1
DR!SH\UTVS- Ch t Miralao—Nire

CIi!Id i^ir V*., Ke-wepej’i. 2-9
vv. c ir-ja ... ’Mir 2PRUDENT GIRL, k f rind—B.-ide

TJfci iMr L. UolKlayi 7 , II
K. .. S-1 3

_ Also 7 iVir 13 O’,’ R-rtirt
fsihi. Blscl. Douirfar, (4lhi. V*>n2’» Court
'Vhi. 7 :aa. 21. 31. 61. Z\ 4S.2n 40-E4S. iC. Cro: 'er- N-lfCs.l
?.3le: VV.-i. 3Sp; pianu. 30p. I3p; dual
Citi-L 33p.

3.4S: ALIKANDES HUSKY PTE 2-Y-O
<690 7l

Corel. *£\'F
r n-P‘^01’ 1

HUDSON, he Sinp j5iOJ—riRleel’ riiwr
1

:Mr C. Gftrtfftai. 3-t:
G. Ft-6;v ... 7.1 2CLEAN ECr.'XSD. h f sel-l L-tf—

f;*[ y ULikn (Mr R fir wnri, 9 0
-G. Cfl'-'r.’i'.'r ... ?-l 3

n-
A
J;?ia .R«»l. 10 Gray

D,inw3i. 1 - F.i“ »4-ti. ’-la
lV**s. M Ofb?-Ja i.Vh'. 73 Her r*.)—c.

57 5.. 24r.
4-15: IVjaAN LANE s H-Cap £2T6

1-m
DARLOUO. t»i f D-rrrj F'-—

iMr I. 5 n— 3 1-2

”
°J-Z- „

yr
V*•, ,

t-S %'K jjny ^ n
1

“« V 1 " T. Ce 1 Tc'-- -1

TPj'A.'N-r/iVTIIS. >- ,
-

?U5 R;h

4V„. « r»ji
f*’- ,1

,
,r

CO C- '{*» K,-,< k
7’ tv? ’-i •'.*
••‘•y I*

-
- -• s.

IC?
_
li?:

bw>•».
• ,d '.'r aaV 4 !

4.45. R5r71Pa.T!",N 5TK5
1 ';n Tn-R

“.tsj’ipau:.
L. Browq ... g-2 1

iM- I» 1
W. Ci.-'c-i . 3-jr 3

* *?-. *:* n. q
* kl S - 31 |«,i_

1 •! . 11 'ir-r»r

VAGABOND KING. hr c* gr c
firver-ign Parb—Os-rlan (Sir E. >ft-
AJp'nji. 4 9.7 J. Orran ... 5-2P 2

FOPl.-lCOMLNS. b l New Bnn

—

Golden Hena:beVe (Mr. H. T-.rs-
(.mmeBs 1 . 4 3-1 P. M-:ddea ... 14-1 S
Also: 7-2 Plddlavrorlh. 5 Heeled

i4'Ji '. Coin 1 sail, 20 S'JDdicos 16th 1 . £5
Le GUr-itdf. 3 raa. ^1: 5!: 4,1: 6!; 4,1.
Cm 16-61). (J, EITierlnaloD. Matron.)
To-*:. Win. 43p: plana. 19p, IBP. 91p-
dull EuRCUl tip.

_ TOTE DOUBLE: Calera Prlrwe &.
pa.Ioeo. £15 -30 i53 m-i.-tei. TREBLE:
Beeebvvjy Relpm £ Grasshopper. £149-85
i3 dckcrai. JACKPOT: Not won. Pool
of £10.325 carried over to Newfairp
today. C ortolan on dividend of £1-100-10
lor ndJnJnu first five winners il ticket!.

SALISBURY
(Going : Good)

2.0 ' 1 .u ' : Lovrt- Wo=>an iT. Price.
3-ll?i. 1: Sr r Ins be-n iB. fsnsl. 9-l_i.S * V. 1 t: m. a-u.

S'^t Ho!ie.-.o iC. Leamrd. 7-li. o.
Also: 1-2 Has-ra'se \4lai. IS Mnaeorsin.
S ran- En.: 21. 31. 1 01. lm 4S-S2s.
JO. Merlr. Liocbouia.i Tote: Win.
13p: I'rsst 96p.

3.50 1 7pi YonPS Artlnir (J. Undle;.
15-31-

.
Il Hlad:!gM ip. EdierT- 9-2l. S:

foeemm View <D. Keith. 17-li. 5.
Aioo: 7-2F M<nlc Prince (ftifii. 4 French
Sian »4th). 12 Derrialr. 3D True to
Fe™. Aberrajic. G:#* Gasrnn (5Uli
Lorry Lia. G.re-Way. 7amrrv. Rsver-po,
Troufc!e Ahead. CoTte.i Lass. Nora
5!e:e. Prorpora. Sen’erel^n Je-wl. Tr»--
P>m. „ 19 ran. 1-1 61. hd.. 51 41.
In a3"3?i. iH. Prlca. Flndon 1 Tote:
«V:a. 39s. plac-r.. 14 p. 16n. 2On.

5 9 1M»: Plcrl Star |W. WPJclKoa.
• —3 » 5: Royal Sber.- iM. Sbo»-

e. 12-U.
3: Tid'SvIe (C. E"-Ter . 5-11. 3. Vbo:
109-r.i'F Fold Cver 7 Sprlca, Blcusom,
S_ The Kloaeru?-* Sid. 10 SuthtrlBiid

J 1 Mireite. 20 Eleanor Queen
i4«i- Dfumv. :<r.l i6:hi. 10 ran. SH 41:
11! 11: 2':l. Im IS 13s. (G. Seehr.
Comoro^.! Tibv: v.ln. 4So- pieces.
I9p. 32p. 20r>: dual l'cau. £55-22.

S

3S0 On;*' Consp'-ocy iC. .Be-Cer.
-Tri. 1 - FCCCOM Gum ij. LlaU’rv,
•2i-.fi: CKL-rtw Cm* .P. Wsldron. 7-1

i'
So-or?1(ro rjrt,. 3

*aiP«PA- Bf>. 9 Hoi"n-iM»". 12 S’ftfHly
-r
; CSiisfcf Cimtr,

Srlaorj, Prirrrs; 5!l:s s*.
V-*t* : ..I'.- en’j-. Port M-ndcw iS'f.'i

-'-•-p. 13 -rn. n-i e.j *,• i*
ft., nl.. Ini 43* 12:-. 1A. 8n4oe-t. ivv>».

Vs?
v ':i: 5-9! il*

a f
C
e.'» «J- Un’Viv.

il’B; (°. H,]4ran . ,q.j,
-•. C.<Sr wllfc r,n.-.:e fM Kettle, p.*i x
1"; *?|" nf..5EK

:t

FiSr,
’j J.

,i'«**.WlB5.ftr’

Ul*f™ vP&.N!a :

uv.-
^Jr'2*r‘

r,

23?
p,
rip.

T -‘*
: Wm -

J-J
4
,’?

1 -^rtitemirai ,p

?r l*-v
;

*xfS-

£2 0^!^

"

7*

-

.

K
V.'-'y?*'*

T^ :

p • v^T “> en

^

1

.

p ‘ -'''1 SMr *• W'-.<,i v
vv V?J -rv.-r.. TB’F?.! C

H?iVo i * «•*»*»'«»

CATTS^SCK ^KFvGE
(0o*T?2 ! .Grtn<^)

% L-P.vn .S Vor^,VnM ji'.T*

wins
A t<

?ri C
I
h~,-h

K
Tra

J ' ,* tr
'k >0 G,} ',:13a>

.
“D Ch=,fh 1-leu** <5thi, silver

Passenger (ftrh'i. 7 rsn- 21: 41: sb-bd;
121: 2'zl- In) 3: -4s. >H. Bl^clc
faaw Middlefcsm.i Toie: \V,n. £1-01:
p.nc-s, lZp. 12?. Dual I’cas., Sip.

3.0 «3fis Hejvwih- Djawr iA. F.ob-
aon 1J.JI, 1: Suair.U) >K. K Eil>c>.c,
SS-li 2. Clut.'r >D. 33-1 1. 5.
Also: Ea en> F .Uergiove ,*eti. S-J Ko
toleg. 5 Cr;sul Girl. 14 Ftu&icsi; fwut
l6U»i. 16 Mil. Lir.gtOD. Gti:cio Lu
iStni. 53 ilridra Tes. Alin- H oin. Eop'.y.
12 ran. 11: tel*. o'>; ni.: ad- lm £&,.
iW. ivhanon. Mel co llowtray.i Toie:
Win. S5p: piaau. 26p, 5a?. £1*13.

. 5.30 |7<>: Ca-pirtarr iR. P. Ela.MI.
4-1), Is Plile Amour {L. C. Parkis.
7-1 1. 2. Joiiy.MiUer iA. Ms-:-y.-2-idFk
5. Also: 2JF Sj> Rap.de i4th). 9
D4ke. 12 Eisi S:a<Jta, >nj)i. Op end
At li. Firfnai'.d. Treble Seven
5ihi. 9 ran. l-!si- 61- .i'sl. >sl. ..21.
lm 51 2i. D. Gendy.

.
Kjtoas*one Ww r-

rtc.i Tote: Ilia. 60?; p.-acr*. 19p. 2>5p.
l-'S. diMi feu:. £3-10.
.4.0 ilm 7r iSOjri: GenUe Drake, (A.
M^rir. 9-2>. 1: OM Ca-Jc ij. Ccrr,
3- IF) 2: L«uEpariL»i J. McGinn, lo- 1 1,
3. Also: 4 To: b.-liinc* *m.m. 13-2 Trim
Liwm lathi, 7 Cot: Tack. Vanaerheyien.
10 Mane Drckir, 16 L::d>so i4chl, 33
Boj-.ier- 10 ran. Hd; 11: l'al: xi; *sl.
5a 45 -4s. iDouglas Smith- N=wmarKer.)
Tote: V,'m. 53d: places, 27p. 17p, 6Sp.
Dual Iureca>:. £1*89.

_ 4.30 rtm 5f 4&y>- The Canon rR. P.
EL. art. i-3i. 1: Trafl.c L-«ler iM.
Clonv’i. £-*1'. 2: ROM or Francs
tj. M:G.as. 3-1*. 3. A.«: 9-4t Ccan
wa:»er iat-a». 9 Ftiey Ci'.i. 15 Tio-
MIOV lA-b). 2S N'ffit. S+H-* i4thi. 55

vi): s.'r
I'rasi. il-M.
_ 5-0 rim 31 1 SO) : Crown tR. P.
E7i;un. 3-1 IF). 1: M«U4ij Light U.
Ware. J-ii. 2. Floreat is.. JOans^n, 6-1

L

3. Also: 12 Hunter (STB). 16 B,ua Flesh
8p>- 20 Mr Soaucs i4lb). Co coole Key.
50 Sharp Rumour. . Aram at. VWoiciwace,
10 run. XL-. 61; 8'.-. 101: 101. Sm 16*81.
JO. Cacdi'. IJnatiuue Warrdn.i Tore:
Ilm. ]4p: plate*. Up, lop, i8p; dual
lorcca>t. 27?.

„ TC.TE DOUBLE: Co-Partner A Tfco
Canon. £7 i£0 ncketsi. TREBLE

:

Huavcaly Daacor. Gemlc Dratos & Crown.
£26-65 <15 ticket,).

NEWTON ABBOT (NH)
(Going : Firm)

_ 5 IS /S’iJn tdlej: MoK-*n iR. Hnd.
7-4FI. 1. C:rt6 Royal <»0-1L Z: Sen
Sprf il4-l.i. 3. 9 ran- Iftfe: l\ia.
tojf^piaces. lap. 3ip. iOp: dual 1’east,

... ? 1,3 ,::nl
«’<7(Ui .Riparian Llcha

WU.em;. t-i*. 1 . *J*-e!y <25-11:

*
%0IE-i -ef.-.'-t .3- 7 ran. fool

:i-S : Keljto'r F Ire . I*rte: Via,
1* "p ’ j4p * 3*p; dual
1 i.flsi. • IO.

3.13 i6m h-llei: Slaughter Bridhie
(John vi'iU:anfa 9-1). l; Prmra ef Guy*

2 - *• ’ E -’-* S. ss no. ob
, 9-4 Fi VVin; £1-07:

Pl J - --. i-J-. olP. 22?.

bl
3 - 45

's'*
1® 5a*er Llh* ip.

E|-f J', 5*2 1‘ ^"*drn Glance >9-1 ft. 2;

n,
?.:V’=?

1
'-v

:
e

S’sLJG*’ *«
fe‘VpV. !

‘ i

rf:is;?
w- Tws w«*

$sf
m

,
J2

- -
5

?- "Stos^snf
Up. ?a). oui! l eaf*: £l*?s.
i*a ?! 'ch*. F—4-' iE. r. Heir/.

i:--‘ r*:-ri Ktpe <3-Ji. 2: IVoadhiry
' " at*- 1 is- 1 1 a. 4 ran. Tote: Win,
-0?. 1 64^.
TfiTX D0I15LE: £51 20 >S3 tlefeatsi.TREELa: ££j*7p «57 aekeux.
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European Athletics Championships

800 METRES GIRLS

and carter land

By JAMES COOTE in Helsinki

BRITAIN’S interest in the European champion-
i _ . -t .. __ •

ships took an abrupt turn for the better in

Helsinki yesterday with the 800 metres
competitors coming up trumps. Pat Lowe and
Rosemary Stirling collected silver and bronze
in their race, and Andrew Carter the bronze in

the men’s event.

To Carter. 22, from Manchester, who had briefly

considered withdrawing from the final due to a recur-

rence of the strained stomach muscles that troubled him
during July, there was an

additional bonus in the shape Wi

Lofty

way to

LANCS 1

25 Mfly
-

By

WTV 9= JTO

ndian §

Ev HIKE STEVENSON al Leeds

ONLY 305 minutes’ play was possible yesterday at

Headingley, during which Yorkshire took their

first innings from their overnight score oF 46 without

The scoreboard

Onxy 25
was posa'hi?

delicately

^anca^
^liddlesex, secoH
in the County r!

ship table before
1
;abandoned F«nabandoned fo r fh*

2.30 at BlackpS?
day. Rain had j-*

start for 30

reply to the Indians’ 145
1 J ikuU.—

F

irst Inning* : 145 iM'aflt

all out. 591.
1 ORKSHIRE Fust Innin<ts

Considering the. disappoint- / .

j4 -
jn ' ,1J '- 6

In those 25

First Zoning*: 145 ilVadtUr
players had to

and Hughes. Pa rott JJ.

ins weather. Lutno s innings, r. lumii. nm «u« . • ..-j-
5

, i f i f ,i-t. n-nmlce J. H Homwi"'- c \MitanaUi. b

«o dearly full of rich promise, 10

was the more pleasing; *-&, b -

though humble of origin (it »• * S^’fVjbVwii
was only his second three-d.iy

7olt1 lS wM,.,

match for Yorkshire*. it m.zy r*,» or «iAr»: i-*6. 2 -91 .

well be remembered as the WhV,?tfSy.
: Fl * A

launching of a diitin juished
career.

The. only noticeable flaw in bis Motor Racifg
technique, appeared to be a ten-

denev to “feel “ for the spinners iTTWlKT ‘SF
at half-cock: but. when he used 3 i Mh W -AJX L
the reach afforded bv his 6ft 3in tat* r»
he conveyed confident assurance. 1 ,4 r JAIiVtCF.K
while bis attacking strokes were
varied and well produced. By COLIN DRYDE
Leadbrater. the senior partner *

in Zeltweg1

before his dismissal, also bailed c -
pIcH^ia^h'. and the o<i >-e with Jackie blew ait (Tj rrcl

which thc s e two young batsmen
; was three second inside

met the talented trio of Inri:.*n
;

.t__ fi rc .

spinners makes the alarums and Tcord the first practi

cYCirryrons thjt fhey h<i' already 5ion at ZeRsVPg' yesterd
nmdur^d at national level aU the Sunday's Austrial Grand
more inexplicable. j - ,

.

Helga Seidler, of East Germany, crosses the line yards ahead of the field, to take
the gold medal in the women's 400 metres final.

7<*t*l i5 «*M-s.) 14"

F’M or « IcWet* : 1-76. 2-91. 3-119.
Un-plr---: F. jDl>'inzn & A. O. T.

Whit- liidt].

Of a British record, the inside from their lanes after 120
_ . , . , _ metres, Faick, Hoffmeister, Gkela

Canadian Lawn Tennis
l/olor Ki»cf«*ar

first during these Games. Ellenberger. another West Ger-
... i . .r. n __ man, and Yugoslavia's Vera
His time of linill 46*2sec, Nikolic, the 1966 European

behind Russia's Eugeny champion, stayed in a line fight-

Arzhanov (who won easily in fos for the lead.

a championship record lmin The inevitable happened and
45-6sec) and Dieter Fromm, ?f

1

t
.
er offmeister

of v Thl " fell and Faick went sprawlingOf E. Germany, the reigning over her as Miss Lowe and Miss
Champion (lmin 46sec), lrn- Stirling avoided the shambles.
proved by l/10th second on The race went on with the Yugo-
the performance oF Chris ?,dV leading—-her long

Laver, angry and tired

home in disgust HR
Carter (no relation) in the

brT Â
hZ s

.

tJeaming *e
.
hi,,d

Jf
1 *

1966 European final/ B» ’LX*? S£murupeau uuai. Britain biA medal <*^5. ^
Before the race Exeter-born Stirling is the reigning Common-

Carter who is trained by Denis wealth champion and Miss Lowe.
Watts, the Northern national the team captain, was runner-up
coach, had said that his only Jj

er «° Edinburgh. Both arecoacn, caa saza that ms only Ji ,sr m are 91 rr;*i„„
chance was to go through the ,

experienced and have Unaer-*£J. M tttes
e .

0
« _ . . bppn In wnrlrl rororilJtrPalnnrf

first lap in 51 seconds and then ?p
e

,

e“ }?*orld record-breaking

try to hold on. And that is just
reiay teams'

what he did.

Leading the field, he took only
25 seconds For the first 200 znetres

Searing pace
Although the first lap took a

and reached halfway In 5I-5sec seaHng 57‘Bsec "and the BOO

He knew Min,.* h it
metres 89-isec, the British girlsHe kneiM it
“ecres oa-isec, tne tsritisn girlsHe knew, though it was a mat stayed in contention with Miss

Staged »
e
„v/rLkL

e S0“M“e S«Hta« .aaond. foUowad by her

Still he managed to bold his
fragile lead until 240 metres from
borne when Fromm made a
break. The .German in turn was
overtaken bv Arzhanov 40 metres
later and Carter slipped briefly “”L'V7seC

' 2?ly ?/5Ul* °* j

&e° f0UrUl Whe° pas“d by
th"e &

Germans collide

The Russian accelerated
smoothly away from Fromm,
Carter returned to third position

team-mate.
The winner’s medal was cer-

tain but Miss Lowe slipped
through on the inside to take
second place with a time of
2min I-7sec. only 3/5ths of a
second slower than Ann Packer's
winning time in the Tokio
Olympics, while Miss Stirling ran
2min 2-lsec to place her the
fourth fastest-ever on British
rankings.

Miss Nikolic. who held the

By LANCE TINGAY in Toronto
/V TIRED Rod Laver reacted with uncharacteristic irrita-

bility to his defeat by Britain's Roger Taylor in the
Rothmans Canadian open lawn tennis championships in
Toronto on Wednesday. He scratched from the double.

» ov »r. »
packed his bags and caught

nder-Jl / tiles the night plane to his home
in California.

MO l l'KAM & Laver, playing as badly as I
-i.-iA-raj.TJ. ul have ever seeQ hinij faiJed to

tot- . r reach the singles quarter-finalWALKER
TO ^tw a riTf tn the men's doubles Laver was

8 ,1 tfi e second seed in partnership
with his fellow Australian, Roy

By BILL HARRISON
Emer8

°“l , _ ..

REPEATED switching of
Rim of faUnre

\'it ?

st
-

0l
it Widdl2

night 19 for four to abeatliersione ga% c nmmention to try lo
for the previous evenin
tons Start bv nn,.;.. Ltons Start by opening h
with H nook lnp .
.-.cc J e: s,x» *>
off-drove Sirnnzons for a
four.

STEWART SETS

LAP RECORD

Cleariv. m this siti
baLsmcn had the
when the pixels hearfa
pavi.mn. Parhtt hao scor
i e a tnerstone 16. £ U £ j

to be been how the bat
fare today on this wid
sun comes out and a b
up.

By COLIN DRYDEN
in Zeltweg

surfaces played havoc
the seedings in thewith the seedings in the

Anchor Chemical-sponsored
British Under-21 champion-
ships as they came down
to the semi-final stage at

Twice a grand slam winner— i . .. .**

and already this vear the earner
of more than £86.000 in prize Rod Laver . . . slowbailed
money—Laver has had no sue-
cess since he won the Italian Ta a -* ea t-

title in Rome in the spring. At
Wimbledon be lost ta the Ameri- |

since the Americans had named

Bedi sets problems
Bcdi ? voluptuous curve of flight

pnsr?H problems to aov would-be
dltackcr. while Venkatara^havan's
Rat trajectory contrasted capti-
vatingly with Prasanoa’s varied
wiles.

T»>0 fine off-side boundaries by
Leadbeaf-r off Bedi were followed
hv .3 ra-pinj square cut in the
36lh over off the *amo bowler.
Venkat relieved Bedi and his

third b?ll induced a bat-oad catch
at backward short-len to dismiss
Lead heater; Hampshire, belliger-
ent in intent, thumped Prasnnna
u Me of mid-on. but a similar
attempt ended sadly in the hands
of mid-on during the same over.

Jackie Stewart (Tyrrell Ford)

was three second inside the lap

record in the first practice ses-

sion at Zeltweg yesterday for
Sunday’s Austrial Grand Prix,
(lie eighth round in the 1971
world championship series.

LANC VSHmE.—Flnt 1*
lWood T.Imin a-44i.

MIDDLESEX—Fir4 bW. E. Rui'tU. b Rmliei
\t. J. Sni'h. C & b Slsnaii
J. S. E. POcr. c Enninrrr.

h.

K. \ . c SnlilTAn, b i

F. H. Kirli't. nnZ oul ..

G. F-iCIwnton?. nrrt go
'

E\:rn» «.b 2i

23 c>%Tr*. Total f4 njg

F;*n of wicLew: 1 -Js, »
4-in.
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Stewart with 51 points, can win
the world title with victory' in

WARWICK v SCOT

this race. But even if Jackv Ickvx Scotland.—FZr»i im^.
the Ferrari driver and his nearest
rival with 19 paints, wins oa Sun-
day an dStewart is second, the
title still goes to Stewart.

69>.
WARWICKSHIRE—FI,* ,

T. W hUrhoniV. c Rroun. b
R. N. AbbTl«*i. c More, f-
I. F. nnv THif |

Jckx and his Ferrari team-mate
Clav Repa /-.:nni hold the lap record
at lmin. 4D • 4«r*_c. a speed nf 131L7
mph. In pi-irtire Stewart hurled
the Ttvrell round in lmin. .7/

- P5
sec. a .«pr«-'l of uver 135 mph.

F.oi h rerrari driver? we r e
credited wilh lmin. r-8-J7<ec. Also
rr<-i.u-dinc f^*t time? were I

r riMmjMi > i ni.._ . j i
l

A. X. h.., l!i |-bjnan. nrv qh.
t-.-'i- U» 4i ........

T’-i.i' *2 H-kif.l ...

F .11 «• wlrkrte: !-«. 2.3
Umplri^-: A. E. 4. E

Boys Golf

McEVOY 1

and even though the pain from world record with 2min 0-5sec
his stomach muscles was making H0

.*3 :
*onr w*eks ago when Mrs

!l J.’o: Tl ° Falrlr ettn lmin CO.?*-. 1_. I

Didsbury, Manchester, and
Stalybridge, yesterday.

can Tom Gorman.
His loss of equanimity was

six players instead oF the regula-
tion five. It leaves the American

j? ve/r

J

h
n i I .T Va match against Taylor. On tSS XP^Id Chris Evert. Mary .Anne
Only two of the expected semi- occasions he slammed the bill

Curtts. \ alene Ziegeafuss andrSSst ISturning an nnexpectcd bronze
into a medal of an even brighter
hue.

Barbara Tnlm^n nr.-f.Jr,
Walker fBucks), who now play tion the more marked because n<me

.

o£ th ®. British ssn-les

“ I each other. of his normal impeccable sports- suzwivors. Taylor. Virginia Wade
Between them fhnv andad tba manship. and Joyce williams, were called

orthern interest, Mottram beat-
,

His doubles partner, Emerson. to
f

tieu" Quarter-finals,

g Geoff Newton (Leeds), 6-2, &5, viewed his sudden departure svm- Yesterday John Neucombe. the

Canadian event -ejterday

hue. using her new “Fosbury Flop.’’
eacn otner -

It could be said that Miss Lowe confidently cleared the opening Between them they ended the
and Miss Stirling won their height of 5ft 7in, in the women’s Northern mteresL Mottram beat-
medals “by default” after the high jump; moved immediately mg Geoff Newton ( LeedsL&-2, 6-3,

West German world record- to S-9 and had one failure at and
.
Walker reversing Urn score

of the three British sinz!
.ors. Taylor. Virginia V.a

Venkat sharp at slip

Dalton joined Lumb. now in full
flow, and use of his feet allowed
him to deal intelligently with the
flighted delivery, before falling to
a brilliant left-handed ratch bv
Venkat falling to his left at first
slip off Bedi.

Hutton, off the mark witb a
juicy on-driven four off Venkat.
helped Lumb. dririns and lapping
with increasing confidence, to take
Yorkshire through to lunch, or
rather to 1.25, when the rain set

Emerson Fittipaldi (Lotus PoTdi • FcLer McEvoy 'Copt Bi
and 5fi;uai l's team mate Francois I a member of the Warv
Covert »lmin. .'iS-fll). Other times; i coiint.v *ide. and a form

D. Muinn* . Mvt^r-n-Fnrrt, i m n I
wickshir® b«y champion.D. Hulun- MvlJtrvn-Fnrrfi 1m r

3fi SJJ.-.-c: J. Su-ter* iSa rl**j Frrri
l-JI-2: R. Mnmm-lcn iSurlty-t Ford
1 -j9- 3.

.Yuneaton Club’s jjpen boj

a ment with a 5»>-bole a

of 149 yesterday. Leading

Rushy Vuhtn

COLOURED XVTO
TOUR BRITAIN

149

—

P. .MrF.loj- i Copt HIS.
151—M. Tn'tcn -*v n-VJnUMn
7j. 76. 139—%- MrGttra <

p*..l 7 r,. S'. 160—T. Unit
70. SI. 161—1. J. lrain if

76. Uj. 16S—H. H.nrtnw
[*;•• SI. SI • 5- G. Rlien ft
SJ. Su. lid—P. Eduonh i

SO. S3.

SCOTS .ARE snr
Sandy Stephens, thei*

Yesterday John Xeucombe. the

bolder, Hildegarde Faick, and d-10 before clearing it
Gunnhild Hoffmeister. of East Again nn hersernnri

oul that t

sense to

Again on hersecond attempt,
she leaped easily over 5-11V—

a

British record — and was

against Mark Farrell (Liperpool)

Like Michael Collins, who

pathetically: “Rod has been a Wimbledon champion, maintaining
bit touchy in recent weeks. He's “S position as top seed. led the
a perfectionist and when his ™av into the .singles semi-finals.

Germany feU.
* °n h^second attempt. game isn’tgoiDg right,that irri-

He was not without some denser

Eqnali; it should be pointed MM 1
" ™ Sn^ tfe ^cent“into“«Sb

be £% 2%
‘ the Biritish girls had the obviously in a good chance of menShr tired.

j but won 6-4- 7-5 after bailing M
i keep out of what earning herself a medal ol mentaD^ tired.^ ^ do

in the second set

now. He has a commitment to a I5«„“
r
j,
hs,LI

'\omr I
a
.
mST«b ha '^

Diysdale through
. Sa. « Wonj^ t„m. ,bi jtff(kiiJSf

1

“‘w uilu, ueuu>>e ne puts iou r'—.Tr •

per cent into tennis. He's just P6?
1 111111 “.“e'J ‘art ^vo matches,

mentally tired. but won 6-4. t-o after trailing 1-4
in the second set

rather to 1.25, when the rain set A coloured South African Sandy Stephens, the. i*

in. 10 minutes already haring been ru^oy team will make an eisht- Aima’eur champion, ath

lost to an eaj-lier shower. matrh tour of Britain starting Murray, the Scottish Boj

nn Dec. 10. it was announced in HoliJe*-. lead a st-ri

QRRVTPirfil lirhTVT.T? East London. South Africa, ves- f.
2,,n rt

Sl^Xt VlLilSo HUIUL terdav. reports Reuter i
ies 'P

Ne«rafe4rri
.

r
.

‘ bovs mte rnatinnai z. ihd-

TO oTT’VTC i

C Loristoji. president of the Club. Ep*om. on Au»>
J&l Ao coloured

<
Fiugbv Federation, said Smttisb team;

tne teams itinerary would include s. strph*n <Lunajn« lf
By REX ALSTON ffi

rnes a**ia* WaI« 3nd Scot-
* .i. _ lazia. l. M. Mi.tr.n .^trdnl

Drysdale through play at Fort Worth. Texas, next
week and the U.S- Ooen at Forest

Collins and Walker both bene- Hills is in three weeks. It may be
flted from this change of surface, he will take six days off. put his
which was more an keeping with racket aside and forget about 'the
their type of play. Robin Drysdale game. Or it may be he win quit
(Essex), ex-junior grass court for a month.”

The British women merely had
a gentle doubles. Miss Wade and !

By REX ALSTON
at Lord’s

„ Combined Services beat MCC
Schools by 18 runs at Lord's
yesterday. Declaring their

ties in the Ne«rafe4*r L

bovs international a*, tin •

Club. Epfom. on Au»
Scottish team;

5. Sir-phTn i Lungin' L -

• C.'lwrl G, C«lm > CtinifIni.

,

• Lanark!. F Sl'CaJhle TMrW i

J. MiMahou •^'!rlai

champion, played indoors to beat
Philip Srriter I Worcester), 8-6. 6-4.

This produced, some splendid JP.. .'-'mtea Mates and Great
raiSs, with Drysdale just a fittle SHE™ *J

e
{L pl2l“ .f

h* weekend
steadier, although Siviter levelled 1? Cleveland, Ohio—
at 55 in VSTSSSTUSS^ ^vealed yes-

week and the us Ooen at Forest Mrs Wiliams beat the Mexican- Schools by 33 runs at Lord's
mi ySTKJ Vi?WB°r^

r
6-l 55 forelrtztbe Wf*?-. Deciar^ e T”he will take sLx days off. put his.

to reacl1 tfae »?cond mnmgs at 189 for five,
racket aside and forget about the (in.-r , FS. , . n>4

they set the Schools 193 in 160
game. Or it may be he win quit , s?aa sP'm”ho? ra.**

:

s-S: minutes and bowled them out

n a
*£*

on
,»r-' u _ .v&Tahii

L
^
t
l «

!
n“

c
«l-.

bi 5uff
r
n fpf 174 in the 17th over, Dover

the rnSrh ^fS«n
n
rt,S'

Up front~7 taking five for 25.
tfae match between the women of j. Aewtorabr •Au«tra!i».i C>r t. Bar? *„
the United States and Great b' ^ S cni5 .

-a-n hour was loa ;toithe weather
Britain takes place the weekend »"&' 6w4

' fcW' fe-Sv.-SS"“h?
dnd th

*
6
k°u

S
r
er

5
after next in Cleveland, Ohio— m. Riwm -u.s.i br d. Kai*i?D handicapped b> a wet ball. Good
Peaches Bartkowicz revealed ves-

eM * 6— S*»ok the first two wickets, keep-

ATTAMTTC MAP

first three games.
The women’s matches were all

S
tayed at Stalyinidge. and it was
le bottom four seeds who came

terday that she had been dropped
.From the American team.

ias ®ne Player had to be dropped

WOMEN'S SLNOLE3. — sth FinaK: ing a lively pace from the Nurs-
fs'vrSS^ 2*4'.

s
'i.V. *2.0:

C
Mta

n
E

e
?
y end

,
on a Pitch ^ at remained

Goaligong . Austin) b; SLii t. Slow and easy.
Sublraie >Mexico> 6-3. 7-6.

1

V/

*/*
y 1

jir£.r*s-

tihrongh for a semi-final line-op

of Penny Moor (Devon) against
Vomnira Burton (Middlesex) and

Pat Lowe, who was only three-fifths of a second

short of the British record.

HELSINKI-THIRD DAY
MEN

8Q0M—Final

S- Hotab fHunoprjJ. M. TrloolM CFlo-
lanai. 1 . Iranrlc (YubosUtUj. B. B.
Anderoen iNortvni.

Veronica Burton (Middlesex) and
Glynis Coles lMiddlesex) against

Lesley Charles (Worcs.).

Miss Moor, runner-up last year,

beat her Devon rivaL Jackie

Fayter, the top seed, 64, 0-6, 6^
in a remarkable match in which
after winning the opening set. she
lost the next nine games and then
won the following six.

The best win was that of Miss
Coles, the new grass court cham-
pion, when she beat Lindsay
Beaven 6-4. 86.

Sevdrd player* In capitals.

Bowls

Booth, equally fast and with
the wind behind him. kept a fair

CLEVEDON SHATTER
COVENTRY’S HOPES

,E. Anbanav lUSfcdl. lata 45 -fete
(Ch'shta rerunfl. ]' D. Fromta (E. Ger-
niaayl. I-45U0. b: A. Carter (CBI.
1-46-i. 3-.H--H. Ohiert iE. Gartnanyi.
1-46-9. 4; F. Browne iGBJ. 1-47-0. 5;

j
plattay iCzecbo^Iavakiai. \-4, -3. 6;

. Mcdjiinunc iVugcalaviii). 1-48-4, 7:

t. Meyer i France). 1-50-9. 8.

DECATHLON—after 8 events fr.
W
6-s: ATST v.

c
^au>

_ I. Khst >E. Gerowayi 6.813p)V. K_ M. 3. FftR'KBUL 6-3- Ml F. W.
BendJIn iW. Germany) fi.6-13: L. DALE bt P. Stvlter S-6. 6-4.
Hnbnartc (Swodeot 6.596; J. Wolde fW- WOMEN’S SINGLES, —- Otr .

By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT
JJESPITE blustery, difficult conditions at Watneys B C,

Mortlalce, there were no surprises in the E B A
triples championships yes- —
terday. as competitive game so one fi

length but it was the medium-
pacer Butcher, a left-handed aU-
i-ounder from Crovdon, who took
the next two wickets.
When the Schools batted Side-

bottom tried his book once too
often and gave mid-wicket an
easy catch and Clinton was
trapped in the gully.

After tea Barclay and Butcher
started quietly but accelerated
splendidly as the Services bow-
lers short of the injured Lane,
wilted. Butcher hit powerfully,
Barclay supplied deft touches and
their running was admirable, but

IIP

tycft v
T'l

SITUATION AT NOON, AUG. !2

as competitive gams so one felt 102 off the last 20 overs proved
warmed by the performance of too much and the boys went
Alec Feirn who led for Arthur do

.
,V11, 1?aLs flailing at Dover's off-

“Ua* £J*FSy Bu
r

A
6K

Far
a^d Sssajf '%rs'

400M HDLES—Final
J
.-C. Noiret (France) 49-2. Is C.
oloh i E Gerniany) 49-3- __ P.

SIoWlov iUSSRI 50-0- 3: X). Bultnei

ohiert ie. oartnanyi. G^manin
6
h?G. 1sJbMe «wT SMwm S

lit

^^.-nnaiB. Gauge, scored on each of the over Stranton, Dorset,' 36-15 and
- .c^osswsf. Ji# saSs S5,Sn.

"

mJ,
1

SfiFSll-n,urec (YugaUovital. 1-48-4. 7: T. JanczenKo iPOtentfi 6.425: F. Gobbett s-l 6-1: MISS G. L- COLES bt \STSS Dili £.U10lt, USVia ttuys JOneS ttZS jatfler, John Henry Feim,
iFrance). 1-50-9. 8. IG.B.) 6,418 110m H -

tHes. 15-4. 802: L. J. BEAVEN 6-4. 8-6: MISS L. J. ajjd JJavid BrVailL who Were 2 won many tournaments and
f^ireidf)-

Ml“ J- J- flCU,Jr *4 -

land skip i?X“cievedonFoure trophies before *{£* death at

COMB. SERVICES. — First InnIn™

:

20u-j dec. i.M-i ;ju.iv, SOi.

iC.B.l 6,418 110m H'tHe*. 15-4.

l

b't”\nss Bill Elliott, David Rhys Jones
sf—HJ- and David Bryant, who were 2.

His father, John Henry Feirn.
won many tournaments and

glum) 6.409.
3 and skip in the Clevedon Fours trophies before his death at

(W. Germans) 50-1. 4: B. GaTTflenko
lUS'SRl 50-5. 5: A. Etalbi i Flnljjndi 50-6.
6: V. Skomnrokhov 1 I. 1SSRI 50 8, 7: I.

DadB it^zcclfMlov&kiaj 51*8. 8.

WOMEN
400 METRES FINAL

first 4 to final
ET. Seidler t£. Germany) 52-1. 1; I.

Boedding iW. Germany) 52-9. 3: 1.
Lobee iE. Germany) 52-9. 3; M. Svkom

CLIFTON PUTS
OUT WILSON

HEAT 1, V. Borzov lUSSRl 20-9.
(
(Au*trfal 53-0. 4: N. OHsttakova lUSSR)

F.-P. Hollmelitaer (W. Gennaiivi
j
M-fl. 5: M. Eklontl > Finland) 53-4. 6 :li F.-F. HOIZmeiMCr^ i*v.

.
^jonnanji

20 - S. 2: A. Zbtdlk iUSSRI 21-0. 3: S
Sdiriike i"E. Germany) 21*2. 4: L. S.
Fexodor (Spain i 21-4.. 5; J. Arame
(France) 21-4. 6 : 11 . Dle-d (SvriUcrland

21 .5. T: J. ivy11os (Czechoslovakia)
Cl-S- 8.

HEAT 2 .—G. FenouZI (France) 21 -2

1 : P. Mcones tllali) 21-2. 2: P. am
zdwirzorlandl 21-3. 3. _ 3- PlmTer iE.

C. Bennon France! 53-7, 7: R. KaeZnn
<E. Germany) 53-9. 3.

BOOM—Final
V. Nikolic (Vuqtwlavlsi 2m1n frfiam-

By CHRISTINA WOOD ?“^riy wt
.t Torquay

A fine, driving rain from the the length.

championship-winning team on
Wednesday.
However, all those ends were

extremely tight and the likelihood
of a sudden break possibly in-
hibited the Coventry trio. It came
quietly, with a single, but Bryant

Arnhem. His collection or
trophies holds place of honour
in the son's home and Four years
aso he took up rhe game with
the ambition of adding to it.

Ball Farm now meet Clevedon
so that ambition seems likelv to
be deFerred but there is no doubt

S'tond Inmeg?
C;"t- J- F. E'-vjrjii . v ni v*. b Good 5
Fit Lt A. R. M.i’ibcw.u 1 KAF 1 .

W C. .1 . R«,^-ll 1 Army). .- Johnxoa.
_ b Good

Lr Cy’nn’-ind'r R. C. Mn»l.n-J-,n. s
iF. N.i. c Lnn-jrrrorf. D Entrla -r rq

ln*Jruct»r U J. M. Lnciir- -R.N.).

Loin "Q will move vest and form a complex til

low pressure near the British Isles . containing Loic
? here will be little change in pressure. Loir “l/-'

mote north-east, fill and absorb Lous “K’’ and
Low S will also fill. High "7”’ will remain stad

with little change in pressure.

BRITISH ISLES
FORECAST FOR
NOON, AIIG.13 ‘SfteZtancLs

j^ 0'!®|

WEATHER pi

THE RESOB

u'c’ f' o "“t -39
*•* G " r -f

' k n
' R N -’- 1,01 ,,U ' IfEVtras Ib S. lb ;. w I, nb Si 15

&6riaJ$
7lfJwr

Reprjr^s tur Uia 24 hours
yesterdaj.

immediately told Elliott to move where sympathies lie this morn-
the mat up the green and shorten fng.

T-.tal -5 l' M* d-o j
jjr,

4.,
F7" ^

f

.,3s'y
k"S: , ' 16 -

2-55.' '3-126.

East brs.
Slarboro ] .y
Bridlrmion j,5

Mu
Raja 'uni

south-west put the grass courts

inWn
7; »Br:h J >-1-43-1: Com

6?d./;.'d:
11-0.57-2. Miller

out of action e Torquay
The effect was dramatic. Coven- c;rM,„j,rftv

ry scoring only another four *£**™2.
S-ow” ar^R?

5

su rUnq
P

'ig
L
b?T lawn tennis tournament yester- shots while Oevedon ran up 16

5-
: ™ wterrbowwia, rp->iandi" 2-04-c. 4

-

: day and those inatcbes com- for an overall 17-12 victory.
w- U'RnMrari iW. Germany! nJl'i -

1

_ i * « rri I

QiniinJ'cd in qul rd! 1. L S. PpraJM
join . L- Krtx •CjCcbo^lovaMkl. B.

Frdrrwn iDcnmarhi. M. BnaoUi 'G B.l.

B. Socderberg (Sweden'- h. Htma (VV.

Germany). O. Kartlnnen (Finland). P.
Krlzan lYugMlavlal A- MiuMlW
IRomBala).

HEAT t. K. Rilwr fE. Germanrl
(Snain>. C- Krtc (CsecnrwiovaMki. »-

|
13-2. 1: V. Batumi . iRmnenint 13-8. 2 :

Ktiniwm llcclaad). J--P- Borlce lBe|- I T. Nowak iPDHndi t3-S. 3: M. ABCencn
alum). E. OguFbaLui iTnrfccyi. S. V. I i Switacrlnnd) 13-5. *: M. B-eb iW. Ger._ . -- 1 manv) J3-B. 5: J. Andre iFrnncr) 14-1.

6 : S. NorrZnnd (Fmlend) 15-6. 7.

pleted were on hard courts. The
programme is in arrears and the

mixed doubles have had to be
abandoned.

In the next round they beat
Slough Aspro I3-II, again finishing
long. Jong after everyone else.
AFter close on 30 hours bowling
in four days thpir concentration

BETTS TAKES
EARLY LEAD

-A. Ehrtiardt (E. GffliniT)
13-1. L: D. gu-jtMi rti* (Poland) 13-4.
2: T. Sdknfewira i Pnlmd* 13-4. 3: T.

There was an interesting men’s *“ llDn Terry Betts, the holder,
quarter-final, in which John

fm 1 a re^mark U- tr ihCfj. ’fnThofr
n,ne Points from his firSt

pifton. the Scottish Na 1. who jSmtafc
b ^ rides, to .take an early 1.

400M—first 4 to final n'
rt
’T3

-

’j

!

3
s<ho^P'rF?an^

«. Germany)
4s "8 '

KocWrr iW. Gcimanyi ta mil. rd.: S. Garnett (GDI. I. Elnors-
64-4. 3: M. FlMconjro (Ufly) 46 -9. 3. doatcc i Iceland).
A. SmtolkOT lUSSR' 46-7. 4: A. _Badaaki (Poland) *6-3. 5: P- Rom iBni.
vvny) 46-9. 6 : M- Tull* iC2CVjlOSloMki.il
47 7: M- FredrOowo iSwedeol *8-4.
S

‘ HEAT 2 ,—J. Werner (Poland) 46 -1 . 1:
n. jeBkliis (G.B.I 46-2. 2 : M. Kokbonho

200M—first 4 to final

is ranked sixth in Britain, scored
bis first-ever win. 8-6, 4-6. 6-3.

over Bobby Wilson, the former
Daris Cap player, who had beaten
him last week at Tlkley.

This match, lasting only five

minutes under two hours, was

Strongest challengers
Mike Sudivan, George Havward

Terry Betts, the holder, scored
nine points from his first three
rides to take an early lead in
the Southern Riders champion-
ship at Wimbledon last night,
writes Tony Rutter.

Betts w.*s riding brilliantly. He

i 9t!*
C$ - Innln^

=

G. <- Union •CIiM.-I-.i.m i sMrnp,. cP .rr-fl. h Cliri.iv ... .11br-Mom >Rin(i|wv' GSi. »M-i-irr,.-.. h Hr,(.
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A. I -rhrr iH'-i'h Clark GS). c
>• \»r»'l| h Pnw r 42
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r‘^ -,, 'hn
s

,n h Lur .,-
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1- J) . T irir.iu f> [,a' ly
bZ. * MrUi^.-n (R—((. ir,(, b ''™-*r laG. lOr-i.-r'i. i,h h ri..«rr T. n
A. ' .nr. r ip) Riihi.r.iu-ib r.^., not

Girltsion n. J
tovieituft n.J
GI,ciuD 0.1
Saulncad —
Hvrnc Bay o 5

0 .J 0.02 66 1

= sk
0.03 |4^— 66 I

Sou tii

K'Mkr>ione
0.8 0.05 6« 1

t.-.ihoumv 0.9 0.03 05 1

A. ?!. M. Lno.innr.- ilVinrhmtvri.
r.--i nut V

P. )"• ». .fit I'lTr Mnimu. k 17*1,vrf A
A. J r.nn.1 <11 ..t' , .pi. b Dnvrr n

ib 6 , Ib II. w ]i ... IP

WARM fFO'T^CQio FRONT.
OCGLU0E0 FROWT^-. — ,

Bi l-jlitwn _
b'.irfbing 0 .

Bnm-ii R _
South.ra —
5'nnHln 0 .

Routn-mtli —
S«v*n**ic —
w*>m«-ush —
) xm.-utii I

.

Tr.'inm uib n.
T».-ou.*» —
f’i-o:in(c 4.;
.lrf»e, O.!
Gurrn»rjr o.>

— 0.09 bO 1
0.2 0.06 61 1— 0.10 62 1— 0.11 61 t
0.1 0.18 61 l— 0.13 61 1

0.10 62 1— 0.12 68 2.
1 Q 0.14 65 1
0.0 0.09 67 1—- 0.08 65 1

f.o 0.53 67 1
0.9 0.R9 64 I

0.3 0.41 66 1

23^aT: VnkhSnSSUK'. ST*?? not may a Classic and the
R. WUrlm.Jahn ilV German vi 23-5. 3: CTOSS-COUtt Wind troubled DOtn

n. jMkins (G.B.I 46-2. 2: M. KnkkoBho r. TWnlcIi (IV. Grrmanil 29-6. 4; LI. tn mnrh that 111DTP u>
SialSdl 46 -3? 3; K. Kauke rE. Grr- l«nrv>(k iPnlanH) 24-0. 3: W. van dm Players SO mUCU CBat tnere »
Tnsmn 46-4. 4 m. jensnflh.nMiw Gtr- b-t? (Hniiqndi 24-o. 6: G. 3feyrr 17 seme*-breaks—nine in
mlS?) 46-8. 5: 6. Barthoiild 'France) iFr.mcri 24-3. 7. fir, t ,et
Jl7-2 p 6; F-* McSwcracy llr^Iiindi 47"7»

5,000AI-—first 5 to final

KEAT 7 . R . Flrrhrr (I, Gnrmanvl
23-3 1: I- S»nvr|ir4ia i Poland) 23-5. 2:N Boofamniaja <M&=R1 23-6. 3; E.
Btrnpnhl fE. Garnwnvi 23-7. 4: M.

cross-court wind troubled both
players so much that there were
17 service-breaks—nine in the
first seL

Good rallies
But there were »ome evtremelv

SSaSuSTSSpSi P *
h
d
?/
n*t°n’ beat Ronnie who ‘Si,”

fhnu-h ^nlv *inrhes'
t
«5S^rf

e
?hom e

-‘f
bt p.°ln,s ,rons his first three[oou^D only iflcnes sa^ed them rides in Hpji »>honfrom defeat by Livesey Memorial, ^ing out again^Tn Heat nine

174
2 3-104.r.ill or vi-irkrl-.: 1 -27. 2 -.'9. 3-104

t’iV 7 - ,5T - s-™ ;

Issur.-J at tJ..
T
.U p.zn.

Black cirr :c.s show tcmperatui cs
expected in Fahrenheit. The

came from Lbird place to win a

"
Rnwitnn' I inr 1 -n.j.o: nnkv i6.-.

equivalent temperature in Centi-
34-i: L-Ifi* 3-2-c?.’: rhn iy 16-4.61-f: Si’dOe is gi» cn alongside In

r ‘ brarkets. Arrows indicate wind

1Vr*l
Dnuyl.i,
Myfrrjmbf
Bluet pool
S.inlhpnrt
Coin™ B

0-27 57 1
0.27 62 >

0.1 n.16 61 1— 0.17 61 l—- 0.1 5 65 1

ludnn (i" n.nj 63 1
.

Dave Crocker, 28. Livesey’s skip, tremendous race from
is near to nomination for an
England trial. His jack-trailing

Fossengen and Garry Middleton.
Een?t Janssen won his fir<t t<)Q

ITelyfm B-Oli'i::

brarkets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and sneed in m.p.h.
Pi ejsui es m millibars and inches.

0.23 65 I -
Ijfrarnmha 0.4 0.13 68 2
Nrsvau^y
Sc 111v Is.

2.3 0.19 66 ]
4.4 0.31 64 1

?“ the
C
121

.*! r
idc? ^ nd af « hc foten-al after 10

,

al de
/' ve, V of all heats had scored six points withundoubted^ strengthened his Bruce Cribb and Sandor Levai

J. Hfrmfaf iHollinm o. »>•

Ddlkfllc (Turkey) 14-39-0. •-

HHAT 2. 1- VMUton fFInlAnff) 13-
47-6. I; B. Dlemwr <f-- Cjinuwl 13-
49 -S, 2: B. MrtlfHWtU (Poland) 13-
no-o 5; D. K<r*« o ugiwisvi,) ia-
52-8! 4: P. Phlmonrfh, fUSBRi, 13-
54-4. 5: A. fW In iton (C-8l 14-01 •«. 6 .

ET NUstad (BiUlflnd) )4-n5-9. 7-. W.
frilir iW. Gcrman») 14-05-6. 8 ,

HEHT J.—8 . Potlonnm ffldilum)

DTSniS—Final Tn today's 5**mi-lina7s. Clifton

f. MeAnik ii.* « s.r.i - '’’m f27off I

J*"
, TI Preznirt Lall. the Tndian

No. 1 wTin is ton seed. T all ves-
te-dai’ defeated John He M«*ndo7a.
the IP*5*! an** 1S7D TJrdpr-21 cham-
nion. R-1. 7J». A line decision
upset de Mendoza.

claim.
Down 16-18. he collected the jack

hut just too soFUy and so scored
only a single instead nf the three
which would have ensured victory
and that nomination.
Bowls is a sentimental as well

each scaring five.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
«. Rl'GBV LEAGUE —Yorl »!,«• C»ii».
S-ma-l ln.,1 : C.> .'l-l'-r.l v Kcnhl.j <7 ini.

WlTVIYfl rnrc LONDON READINGS
Vi iyLrfco Min temp 7 p.m. to 7 j.m.; 57F

’iiT' 1
-, ^mp 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.:

INTO LAST 16 £T™
17
„fr

Bainfal1 0 03i"- Suj>-

lr, Britain vesterday 'dartiroei*
Colin Watkins fBelle Vue. W_J' mest. Wej mouth.' Cleethorpes.

ScoUund
LTVlrt
Wirl- 7.0 0.02 55
5)»rnoiv.iy io.l 0.04 59
AZicrUcr-n 59 •

Lcuch.irs 4.3 — 61

WORLD CONDr

riovakUj 13-58-6. 8 -
30

SHOT JAVELIN
nilAUmSKS- W. K«*m«r .rPaUndl OTJAT »VTF«S-—A. Knlwlca (W. C'J-

i64Ct SHIn). Ii V. Vnrju fHon- muv) 58-44m nSI-DW. 1:
3: B. Brt—Ptrik i E. fc. Cennnn SA-fiO .IBS-S'-l. 2: N,

fS^Iianyl J9-S 7fe4.li,1. 3: R. Pl“»q« TTrlun^c |-s--,,r>-l«^al 5«-38 (134-))'-).

TRIPLES: FIRST-DAY DETAILS
FIRST ROUND I J"'- 1 21-10: l.-nilt'.". , Mnl Ji. i hr Nnilh

kiln . 1-n-l). h, 3,,"l'1 ' «'' End 2 i-! 2 .

Fenartbi. the holder, reached the and Coltishall 6FF
section semi-Una Is of the W. J. lr

nu '- ‘.oldest. _Wick. Lerwick and
firiffin Cun Finglr-s rnmpetitinn f='

,|ic * : 3
l’

1

4
*?F 1 13Ci. Wettest,

hi the Purthr^, opeTbn^ °^^. Sunniesl' s^"-

Ylalers f B8 31 Lisboa
Am-rdm c W in Locarr
4 ‘hens s 95 34 Londm

C hi liiiiupinTiin i C.iffitv..! I Aklilptirl2.-B: boutlt BrnDf-l in Mh.iiJdnn 13 - It.: I

1

1

leilC).

‘

-r ri -- — - p T
FIRST ROUND 2"T;' 'r.]0: -•"'“’.•v » m Nonh

7-6 - p.-mklln .l-c-l) . h, B, h-.r-:
" 1 ' r Kn4

I "r;* ni'tnti K* P K iv'mn s^fi. 4-6. 25- 12s br #5
hi I minpinTiin n7.iTnH-..i

* t. n v.i|fu
i \o,T - •'l 1 7 1 h 1 G. Vbrn Gf.'friar? 'GIck.i 24 -lJi: f»nurii*'iiTrM|ih tn \\ h idden

Mi»~»fi)f *-3 7-5 wr\|r)-i! WNT.I»S. Ch*».nota lOym) bt Our-ns p„ri, . l-k-.i ir.-.. „ c p »- ‘‘-""'l- r'.iurt) bi J-’-nl

Dwyer 6-4. Ul tAt.u-i.‘.?n ‘rl
r

‘,
p
.i

!*'" JS'-’m'-rscLi bv Cuv-nirv l.augt
i in rk* h I - j Q. ii'ixi

'•rirtin Lup singlr-s enmpetitinn
in the Furrhr.au I open bn«|s
tnurnampnl ve^terdav with a cr»n-
rinrins 2I-fl victnn in lii ends

T'f'i
Walters (Caro

Eair-tna « 79 2fi

s 34 29 Madrii

Belgrade T 91) 32 |
Mala&t

"T R.)-—i .« 20-
C-*^lc PL. r 1.1 liri I bi i-’-nl

2
,,

'i

,n
.v •

l

,

e '

'V,'
1

ii
20- 11 : 1 i-ninn

ii, -l iNi i; . |i> II' ii,}- l.ilchurili 20 -

N4TION4L CLAY COVRT OCSmW 6«»«,h
.
l-05,,

,

nn bi T-Mnuay 14-11:
Ulidl'MOOlW-—Mert'w Slnulm. 3rd Rd.:

J

Taunton b) Frlu-lowr A 9iilTiiHt B 21 - SECOND ROUND
Hi

S" ?-nlno
,

.1; Gnnrnt.
moutlT bt s .1 rerun (9- C.

.

v
Cli-i, nils b- pf-nl-r- 19- 1 }. Cnon vGrmmU bt Cciinr .1 O'. 2”i- 1 7 • lullni,: Prttf.n i"

»,.‘.\
l
?
nlhei‘ ^'ast winner. Cuthhert

- M"?
,

Tcndirhi. a former
iv^lsli mtRrnjtinnal, moved into
th'- last Id. hcatins D. C. Mofuti
*‘>IU Park, 21^, in 18 ends

”

Morgan c»l[errcH four shotsbNote hio opponent was off themark. but Williams rapid ly

R'din
Biarritz

f 70 21 MaiU

Ldcrhtinir up time S .i3 Brmnchm r 57 14 Mortn
p.m. to_ n.I3 a.m. Sun Bristol dr 53 IS
nses_ 3.42 a.m., seis

fa*-* Moon sz BS5S?
sets 4.17 Colosn
*itw at:

Brussels c 6-1 IB Munid
Budapest f 7fi 26 Napte*
Cardiff c 63 IT N. Yt|

Cologne f 70 21 Nice
; JCnpnhen s 66 19 Nicod..Lendnn ' 8wr L.ipnHsn s 66 IS NifOH,

™ a m- tSlCtls Dublin fa 57 » HstoTU
‘ i -l.811 1 . Dover 4J15 a_m Bdinbreh c HI it Part*-,i

( 19.91-1 ; 4.46 p.m. 1 203ft). Z*™ s 81 27 Frag

7'- n - L?
1 9-Td

1 ' T iuiil | *n l)' 5r*iii h L<iri-l>.ii

JK «'imed command and went oato win easily.

U.S. BASEBALL
Florence s 36 50
Geneva s 75 K Ron*.-.

Gibraltar c 72 22 Slckld

Gl^ai^nw c 53 15 Tti ^ _

'G 8.)13-h I r-,^V= .Vi,H-^K.JLaarla rMgH;
ioi- J Erorftec i Cz^cfia*k»v^ k l.« >. A«

mt7BV«h
pfnN'iy). S- Koroleva

BOWLS
VcitOU-S.-Md-T lOfll^BCel

Bei,(hurt,i,l r.Xfwporti S E

-

bt W-iihcrnwaiYnrl^, 19-14: B-- 109*1 nL«T. b< 5out«]n->r> 2--11: V|nr» Pk.
l"orr».) bi IViklwuiid Works iNorth-

Whltlev a- >I.in*-r.itnn I« r,r. x

w'
U
vri J **•“. SI iil-Sorri'v b x - 1-11

Ifi-iri. Ej-.ui-l.lnk- U' I n | i->
-
7 . 1 -fPrnlrc b> L-tUDi.i- l*t-i: ».

CrtUnn L'nl»m-( b- C.) Tlr

Uercioru 2u.,a
H,1*,u,nlun s ‘ r«"*- 1)1

vuionai. mjg. Mnnin-ai - Glasgnw C 59 15

5
.‘P

H-uln-n ‘ A-\ j.;
::

'

1KU n^
'

V

« '-1- HeUlnV
5

! H ^ UA. riin.Tin r lih. X- 'rTT-l
hA,rnh Piratp- Helsinki c -'.3 1»

) -..),. r - ^jrTY,Jn.'2 Pjrav.-- 9 . St l.o.Man r 57 44

» ; ehUHr'* i—£n
°n
Air£ Jnn-brrk c fiJ Jg

r-vi- l S , lrl. Mr*- 0 .
D,",n UAdlTbul S 84 ^ y*S*5.

r 57 14 rXE"*"
'

"w ,
-

,

)',in^
LCE

r—K.-ns.n c. Rrtvst«
Jrriev '

r BI 16

2 . i.V" ,„.
Vp^' r’ r' 0—D-rnui L. Palmai f T3 24

16 Zurich

‘

s’!" emtJn'TM
lwii.Siar«,

-
““r&UB

l,leP0 «h ' te Snx
Twins 6. ®» Minnesoia

U9
i J

O—cloudy; _J^?
ncy:

e^rain; fg-^Og. Q .

Temperatures t* “
generally.
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CORRESPOADEAT at Eastbourne

^r‘ddf
;r,y

i
rented Kent making a sustained

silj
t0 overta^e Susrc:v‘s first innings

abjf
n(jj4 4 at Eastbourne yesterday. At the

dk°v ^ were 146 for six after a little more
sjaVt /V hours play.

54 by Ealham, which included six Tours

- W-' XaV «$£* :

I--;-

> j

'

j -
v'Sjfv ‘9* '•

.
iitfR -£* >

isSF-tf* 1 •*

'*
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r'-" >r
_
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..
/

^ : 'u?vi,
- —^ -5

Somerset bowlers

make Essex suffer
/Jy P. /. RUTX.iCl'K at Litton

WOMTir;sr.T pained ascendency over F.?sev yesterday
k
* ho^lmc them nut fur UOij runs. Tn the concluding

21) minutes nf a day from which rain and bad light took
jwav HO minutes, Somerset, 7

The scoreboard

SHEPHERD
& BROWN
RALLY

Jhp Onilp T•I*?raph, t nqau. .*««

jrnmm
4HB(W *“

Cricket CommentarY

R

and
1

/ 4n.
:* /as die highlight of the day. But most oF

ston«r u
f

1*!

'

J13 was understandably subdued against

The scoreboard

4-601.

d;
ap
?5-

or
j

jf,
|

71 !

am bowling in

f?
fr n

d

-‘i!!'

ri '
y conditions.

1 'Jr
jf.

1

i,,

*“ K.ta badh. srfiring SLSSEJx*—.Flrv fniiui-p 1' ?a torn

?/ OSS of Nicholls ifl
w3- ^ 4 *6 ’’ ^

. mute';’ play be*
ri

" Dcnness was for*

tn also depart
Tier mL'boownS
h«? was 13. The

-4 in front of back*

leg.

led only five overs
annins to the wicket

•uk\>r-*w est niter his century
*

dav. extracted the

E »m the wicket.

tout

«.*h °!

as

&“ l *:««!, -i

ft#

G:ian Ldmeades who was
on Uip of the bowling

early on.

KIM—riiil InziJi-jt

B. IX Ln-.bb. - h \1 - s .-.i

D. Nl- n.'i- Pi k . o Bu . >

A C. r r.* -«

l . I.Oil! *.. e M- X. 8u -

b A. Bu.. .
fl

X-it (-1 VI 1. 70* •o' .. '.'ft

N. S'l-ufi?**:. _ .. _
C XX. I iny;i» o*.- na>.

L?'r« :b 3. « nv 5i

it*'

*;:

v •

/ PSs^-'-r
*-*

:
? '

'ft. -.!A., , ."1

v> :
iX^fewK'

r-47.
51 •»•¥*• T"*a. Ill r
Tall of «ickPl>. 1 - 6 .

j-rc:. 6-no.
Bauux pte: Sa-;. 7. Kco: 2.
L'mpirr*: A. J?SKon 1: J- Larsp

IV.
M.

k.\'F

ki
f...

i..

4-1,r-n

:
ints chase

.. vdrded when Di’hocas
i «hn-r ball pa his off

'* hit it „: t! itizbt into

.
.it up the .7° in the

*- »d. niter the jfler*

Y;i^
u* " *tfcinpted to sa,v*

« idltm^ bonus points

^'ARtri',; hooked Spencer
- n

. pAvibfn window for
,i

'- ,in; cU«-s cutting a
R,-

OllVj

the kree.

, ,,
w 'Rvik, ’«n> Cujj iep!Jced

r. V1 ^
i hAm re«ronded m-

J '
r V }fct* -'ee fours in his fir^t

A- ' i-';!:'; was ersp. although

s taking ehanres and
i-.<- oun#Jj”v v a« almost a

, h to the bowler.
‘- 1 'I‘irr.

r, *^jdy Lackhurst

was finally out at 91

. ambitious swing at

-'»«XV‘fluss. and Knott soon

F>. , .. lent's diance of a blc
! me sl : ra when Luck-
bowled round h^s legs
ufl a pord length bail

»el Buss to the square
-try.

•t batted for two hours
ufes and svas fifth out

Mi
Fr

' a "li.-lfi,.

rillin;

j nit i> .

• f U - ..

i-,Ii^T7 r « mjt nT 122. It was a stnnd
‘ !\ teadied and sensible,

raroe at the other end.
7, Demiess clioved a

y\"''zg and hit Prideaux
,j= j

1
.
1 vards away, on the

.Prideaux was obviously
carried on.SOI

AY’S CRICKET
IU-S.50 or 61: Vorhs f

1
-5 . 0O or fit: Em** v

• 11-9.50 or &»: GIos *

-V 1,

‘

11 -5.50 or 6U Lanes tr

:• -•11-3.30 or Si: Sussex *

.. 'rl.50-5 Or 5.501: Wore. *

.

’
- Vl 1-3.50 or 6): W»rwlc*« »

TT 4 --j—>

1

:——-V *
,

COSIP- — Slttlnnbnunw:
apslilre. Hornsey: MiiliH»>rx

ES. — Hunuboxy:
TfOrd: Osfttrdrtllro V

LANCASHIRE SET
THE PACE

Lancrt-shire have Jhe hi-l >rnr-
‘

ing rate so »he coents rbampien- 1

ship this s’cdjoa. with ruas
per 100 bell.-. De-bvshire have Hie

,

lowest with 40-56. Tlic best
bowling rate hr - heen bv V-’dr- :

wickshire with 19-07 overs per 1

hour.

MLNOR COU-VTIES
j

A' Bra- . _ D~*art ?71 * J. *>f
* Sin.” :

wilbout lii'iiifj a wickPt,

added 11 in their fir« inn-

ilips lcrld Ilf llfi.

Thr* Kfm»x wick eli were
shared b> n'Keeffp and Curt*

•..right. Ihc Australian doing ihe

greater ri lini.n*e. with nix

wickets fflr 7fi rntic.

IWv 1*111* Ih«< |pd put in Jtl'1

nvnrs. whiih ine.inJ that Snmerser
rise ptiini. rnrhowline ami

t-illiHteil -in .icgi eg.ite or nine.

^Itnuid they win lndH>*. they will

lie .innlhi'i' Nidi- v hn<e piiijrrss

til the lemainim; games will be
lnllmvml with some anxiety by the
Htiiniptonship fradrrs.

n.i>n delavcd the xt.irt for
iTitiosI »n luinr an>l left lhi< jii*' h
•iirigv and vlnw. ‘I here w.is little

the hnwler* rnuld rfo aiwl Fast,
who hail rnme in .is ni7 hiwatch-
man. mid l'dnie.idps made merry
for the best part nf an honr.

I.nneh was on I' Tnnr minute.*
away when nasi. Irvins tn sweep
(VKeeire. p1a>*ed on with his clove.
La.-.l bv then had made 7>4.

ndnifsidi's. too. had had his

measure nT dominant p. and Hssev
were 71 For one from only lfi

overs.

SOMMl sr.T,—Flel InnIns*

:

tt .iriwrlinii
| A". Kmu'-Ji O*.

7" , il»i.

svrund Inninoi

P T. ' irn!n. nut i*n*

M. J. K. ili-n. !»•>» ' nr

1112
Ln. r

II

34

47.

Tnljl in** sii|

1'jw.rs—t liHt lonlnsn

II. r. TnM 1. O’Ke>
II. 1. A. I iliur/ul*- r raO'ir

b CnpArnh:
n. I fnni-l* Xtr-lin. h l'*rr.»r:qlv i'J
C. J. 1 O.-r b C*r.*r.lW o
K. U. p. I 1 - 1 . hri. r Tmtnr.

b . V
II, *.% „,|. b O'Krrdr 06
X ti »iwo. iIhi n 1 irtwmiht ... .“•

S. I'lrnrr h O’Xr'Ilr O
i*H Ta-|.*r. IVKm#» IK
J. K Lr»rr. n>il .. • _ 2
D. I.. Ni-ftrLl 1 Cnrtwrlnlii, h O Xrrffr 4

I uw (b 1. Ih 3. a* 9' V-*

KI • ] M«n«. YiiMl '*06

I i’ll or «lrVH«: 171 S-SO.
4-ln-,. ^-Ib8 6-181. 7-131. 3-134.
•t-'-'Ull.

Bo., linn: J'inrn S-O-.sn 0: c.»rlw rl-li*

7,7- 1 f- ‘,0-4
; Mi».rlri T-l-?fi-0; O’ErrS.-

5^' I
I ',-70'fi.

Bmiiu nCn- ' l “'i 7. ftiairnrl S.

I'mixir. : H. O. HIM A r. C.. rrppo.

Kdmradcs rapped

Rrriu* tSI-3 Fi :Lfa
Dr j 0

Ml

Ai O rv'iTL XX l|*» :

tt ft I'-e-T - i J -1 j*.

A> X.'to*5n*-l». Sllrop-hlte
& 126-- 1 J” m

ti i-i.
• -54j DrA«o.

C.'rtlQA

v-aifcivx.-

.

Tom Cartwnqhr . . .

allowed Essex no liberties.

durinc Ihis stand and O'Keefe
must have been impeded by the

grensv ball.

Wilh Cartwright allowing no
l

:berties. Flelrber tried to open
fire at the other end. A <nicked
drive >,iw him depart. Bovcc fell

lloi. I'H'r. r.,nwrial,i h:,d I wife
1

in t*™?*
.

CarhA-riahtV Hne

dipneil Ihr ball in at Kdin-a.le* 1
-md W irds v.s.l nitd^dI »n

ami rapned him oxer Ihr pad-. I

•«" 0 keere oooglv. Only Taxlor.

These incidents indiea led Ihe |
'lh in. could prnlong Cs>e\ s

.shape »r Ihinys In come when
j

irsisieme.
Ihe pilih dried furtlirr and

;

inri-c.ieed in p.we.

In !i is lirxt nine overs after
lunch— I hey included tixe maidens
and cost just five runs

—

On Iwright pin paid lo Ldmeades
and Fi.mcis In hr 1ween, hr had
f> ix'ille 1 Hic.-hl ,i r shorllrg. off b.it

and
In PC fnj lour.

Tlelrher and Ward then put on
:.| inn- I hi- l-atlinc as the ulna*
; >1111 .'iihI im.iliiv nT bmvling
ilrni.indeil, w.'s grim. Yel il was
1 uiiipeienl. The rain returned

DAVIS BACK AS SUBSTITUTE
By JOHN MASON

at Worcester

rpONY LEWIS, Glam-
organ’s captain, and

Glenn Turner, actmg cap-

tain of Worcestershire, both
retired hurt while batting
on an unpleasant day at

Worcester.

Lewis left with a badly-
bruised finger, xx-hile Turner,
getting into a fearful tangle
while avoiding a run nut.

strained ligaments in his left

ankle and was carried from the

field.

Later, whea Glamorgan tieldcd.

Lewis’s place was taken bv Roger
Davis, returning to first-class

cricket for the first time since

that fateful day in May xvhen

he was given the kiss of life on
the field alter being struck on
the head.

By dismissing Glamorgan for

J41 Worcestershire, hdx-ing

declared at the overnight total

of 253 for seven, took a lead of
112. When bad light ended play

20 minutes early. Wm renter wu*
a 31 ini 42 For Iwo after 3J overs.

The 1 olid bill La Lin 11 of idanm- -

uan'v tirsl innim:*-—a tier 11 *lc-

fix cries the.x slf**l Jt l'‘>ur fur
i«xij—was proceed 1 iic with a cci-

l-iin snap and piopnse xvhen. at

41. Lewis was dmi-k on his right

lorehnser bv a bull From Hnldri*.

Grip difficulties

He stayed long i-nouCb lo guide
J

one tn the third-nun bnundurx fur

four before retiiinc hurt. primarUv
because he had difficulties in grip,

pmc his bat. Ai ihe same total.

45. Khan was also nut.

He and Lexvis had, un a foul

morning, balled vigorously and
sensibly against Holder, whose
menace was not lessened in the
slightest by an engaging grin.

Kban touched an away swinger
from d 'Oliveira and. with Lexx-is

unable to return. Holder hail the
others in turmoil once hp had
attended to WHker's off slump.

Holder, who bowled Lynns
when pitching ofi stump and
hitting middle and leg. took Tour

nf his fixe wickeK lor ]2 rim- m
32 deliveries. When recalled,

d Oliveira finished the inn mgs

ILLINGWORTH AT
SCARBOROUGH

. . Rnv Iliingworlh. the England
h,ri

tHin i% in lhc England \i
In meet England irnrfer-2.>s in

I the Scarborough Fcstixal. Sept.
1 1-3.

The team includes three others
who have represented England
Ihis season—Price, Hobbs and
Fletcher.

•\. R. June iClIannirqi.n*. XV. C. Ru««*n
n. e. M. Purlin iXf»drilrw-» I.

X. XX. R. Flfirhrr lEv-rVI. A. 11. U»H
• (.Umnrq.int R. HllnsHnnh i Lrir^.li-r-.

shirr i, r. XX'alkrr iniMiDuiqoni. x. S.
1mm ii. Inin .ire-hiri.j. B. Ta.«lor ic**r\i

R. \. s. HoblM I E-srtl. J. S- E. THr»
• MHlilIrsrll.

The Under-25 side has yet to be
announced.

T. N. Pearce's XT team to meet
the Indians, Sept. 4-7, Is

—

It. Virnln |Sum'eell. J. B. Bolu*
(N.ili*!. P. M. PurnIt iMIddl^exi. K. XX. R.
hlrlrhrr iF-«r\l. C. S. SdBern iNnH«*.
\. n. i py.i« iCl'-.mi.rn ini. n. R. ni»*
fSun

1

1 . K. 1>. Bo-rr iFwl-ri. B. T*Vlnr
i l*-sr\l n X. «. Hnlib* iE*«rxl. 1. S. T..

Prli*- iVI .|.ilr-fx>.

The Fenner Trophy knock-out
mmnetition will be played on
Sept. 8-10. Kent meet Yorkshire
on Sept. 8. Lancashire play NTntts

the following day, xvith tne final

the day after.

x» lu-n he had Shepherd caught at

*li|i off the first ball.

The- desire for heroic Heeds
Ti-om Shepliei d on I his his 44th
birthday, helped mask the drab-
ness of the crickeL

xxnRrr.STER.sHlllE.—TlrJ Innlmpi:
::->.X-7 (!( . SI Ini SN« >n Ul5. Yntillf* .|3.

Ron ling .
( ..rJlr 1*1- lO-.Kl- 1 : N-*h 3E-

j K-.V. - R-5-5 1 -O’. Shrplirril
lh-O -.»3-e. Klwn 17-6-3a-0: XXmU.IT
i t r.a-n-

bn ond Innim*
•O, M . Tnrni-i. iffd hurl 10
I*. J, Silnuisnii, l i.’n'illr, h N*«h ... 2
J. Drain ul. not --ki 17
E. L. il'OMvr irn. c XX«1k«r. b Ndbh... 10
T. J. Ymilh-X. n».l out 0

kiln* ilb I. ob 2l 5

ToImI (3 wkIM 42
Foil <X wickMs : 1-5, 2-42.

GLAMORGAN—Find lonlna*

R. C. rrtilrrKkn. c XVlIcock. It II elder 0
4. JiMir*. h Curler -»

M. J Umii. |x ikK. b d Oliveira 'Jr.

• X. R. I i-m l«. eld. hurt 17.

P. M. XX all. -r. h Holder 10
k. J. Line. !•

«F. XV. Inn—. *• "I umrr. Il llnlili-r ... 10
X. I . I nriUi*, li IlnU.-r 2
XI. X. N-*fi, b Wllkln-aiU !l

11. I. Sh'uliml. i. Turu.-r. b d'OllvHin 1!‘

l>. L. XX ill, mii,. nnl mil “i

On.I- ib b. Hi h. nb 41 . lb

HO I nvrl*. Tnl.il ...141

-..II o( H-liktia: I-O. 2-4. JUS. 4-78.
I',. 6-96. 7-99. 8-123. 4-141.

HoklT gOjI -42-5: CsrirrBo** liiill *

1 %-.\-4 1 - 1 : li'Ollvi-iro 12-1-7-8-2: Sl.nlo

| -11-8-0: XVilkmaon 11-3-26-1.
Poous pelntfr : XV"TC* 6. C, la rn-rnm il 2.
Urnplre>: A. E. RhO*l»» A H. Ynmold.

MELBOURNE CLUB
CLAIM SNOW

Carl I on. a Melbourne suburban
cricket club, say that John Snow
will play for them if he decides to
move tu Australia, reports Reuter.

Carlton ami another first-grade
dub, Prahran, have been negotiat-
ing for Snow’s services and
estimates of the value of the
Carlton contract he is being
offered vary between £2^00 and
£4.600.

By HfiXRV CALTHORPE
at Cheltenham

AIN which claimed 2hr

20min of the day’s play

also quietened the pitch

and some sensible, forth-

right batting hv Shepherd
and Brown helped Jake
GIoucesler?h!re to 143 in

reply lo Northamptonshire'sm
After tea Norlhant* made 77

for lour ;n their second tiMings.

iuri easing their lead to 122—a j

vm-v important adxanta&e with
j

xxhirh tn start the last da\ on
this pitch.

A heavy driz/.le fell for most
of lhc morning when only two
periods of play, bort* lasting fixe 1

minutes, xvein possible. In Ihe
first i>f these Knight edged Swin-
burne tn gully via the wicket-
keeper’s boot.

'
1

Play restarted half an hoar
after Innrh and afler rxvn nire
.squarc-tuls Bisses was out plaxtng
back to a ball from Lee which
hardly nwe at all Then Brown
joined Shepherd.

Hard and straight

The wicket was xvet with the
ball turning onlv slowly and both
players swung their hats hard and
mostly straight. Neither Swin-
burne nor Breakwell bowled par-
ticularly well, hut Brown and
Shepherd tnnk their chance before
the wicket dried.
They added 54 in 45 minutes

and took G Ini ires'ershire a good
deal near Ihe Xnrlhants total
than had seemed likely (he night
he tare. Both were out sweep-
ing. Brown caught off bat and
pad and Shepherd bowled round
his legs.

When Northants went in again
the effect of the heavy roller
Li- led for a time and Tait played
some firm shots early nn. Then
At ten, who again bowled beaut i-

fiillv. took two wickets and
Bisse\ followed with two more
before the close.

NORTH WI*J. — n« Inoins* : 194
iXIuCuiHnr 5-67 '.

Srimill Innim.
\. Tail, t rr.i-l.T. 6 XT-n 2l>

H. M. kvkrrm-ia. r Mm :itUDr-.
h Sllan ... 10

n. s. S-a-l... r Mli-n. 6 R'—<« 14
XIhAIhs Mnhnmmtd- b Biwi ...... O
Ci. Cook. niH nut 19
•P. J. not mil 9

Isiim ib 2. U> 2. ob 1) ... 5

Tntal (4 wk»l 77
Tall M WirkH-: 1-26. 2-47. 5-47.

4-54.

GIOCnnSiratSIlIRR—rirM Timlnw
R. R. NlrhiMW. r Mnshbin- b Lis ... 3
R. J. Luni'hburv. c Ceok. b Swinburne 9
R. D. V. Knlnht. r Arkerman. b

Swinburne .. 14
\l. J. Prwlrf. lti>v. h Li“ I

XI. *lm-<. 6 I^r 79
D. R. Sbrnhnni. b RmakMUl 44
•\. S. Rmim. c Ackrrmnn. b SlrMr 29
J. R. Mnrtlmnrr. r Cook, b S«*i-

hlimr 5
n. A. AH»n. r Cook- b Rmkwrll ... 12
tR. J. Mrver. r Ackerman, b Break-

vrrll 1

I. Dnv-v, nor nut 0
Exirns (Ib 5. nh 3) 6

52-2 nnn. Tolal ..143

Tall of wlrhrts: 1-15. 2-15. 3-19.
4-37. 5-55. 6-109. 7-130. 8-132, 9-134.

RomIImm: Lri> 17-7-OH-S: Crump 2-0-
8-0: Swmhurnr 19-3-57-3: Rrt-akwHi
9 • 2-3-30-3: Sh-lr 5-2-14-1.

Boons pt*: Clnn 5. Noirbanla 6.
I 'nnorm : R . A-ob* H A XV. F.

I*lnilli|«—a«n.

Time for brake on

overseas players
By E. V. 5WANTON

TALENT is apt to emerge in waves rather than a

steady stream. For instance, if one concentrates

attention on batsmen, the names of Hutton, Compton,

Edrich and Washbrook all

2nd XT COMPETITION
AI Niillfuabtim. Nnl In 194-8 «mc. 4c

59-3; la-lrn 197-3 «b-. . Drawn-
At Mwinn. Gbt(nnr«n» 32-2 V

N*>Hnaar*.. Ilmwo.
AI Siiiinviliminin: UampMhirr 522-8

tier IP. A. Ilynn 72. R. U. Lewi* 67.
•r. r. J- *l> 59. K. Br-i 4-591 A 49-2.
linn 194 •». U'SuM.von 5-451.

XI Ikirmcy: Surrey 2U3 iM. Hnnpi-r
711 •!- Vllddlrx-V 235.

first hit the headlines

within three years of one

another in the mid-thirties,

and began, in due course,

to fill, but after quite a

gap, the places left by

such heroes as Hobbs,

Woolley, Hendren and

Sutcliffe.

Allowing this, the paucity to-

day of above*average
county cricketers in their

teens or early twenties is

beginning to be a real
worry. There are, of course,
several factors, some of
which the Tost and County
Cricket Board must try to

|

dissolve.

The dubious financial prospect
offered by fulltime cricket

(which, perhaps, only bigger
and better sponsorship could
curei is one; the emphasis on
limited-oxer cricket, which is

not the ideal forcing ground for
young cricketers is another.
Bonus batting points, though
they give a welcome fillip U»

first innings, can nip youthful
efforts in the hud.

There is also the incursion of
overseas players which, since
the registration rules were
changed with effect front 1968.

has xxitb most counties limited
home-groxvn opportunities. Let
me concentrate today on this

aspect.

48 horn abroad

To what extent is the game being
dominated by men who were
born and learned their cricket in

other countries? Well, of the

oil contracted players iu the 17

counties at. the start of the
summer, 48 were born abroad
and most, though not quite all.

learned their cricket there: 20
from the West Indies, eight each
from Pakistan and South Africa

and 12 from other conntries.

The proportion is almost exactly

six to one. and the total dnes
not take in a few youngsters
held on staffs, who have not yet
approached inclusion in their

county sides.

Hampshire, with six, has most
overseas players, followed by
Kent, Middlesex. Sussex and
Worcestershire each wilh four.

At the other end of the scale
Essex. Lancashire. Notts, Somer-
set and Gloucestershire at
present each have two im-
porlces.- and Derbyshire one.

Yorkshire’s exclusive policy re-

mains as always, though if their

p-ebent modes! fortunes con-
tinue. a conflict between pride
and convenience must surely
sharpen.

As one who favoured the bring-
ing-in of the stars, I believe the
time has come when the TCCB

must consider some revision of

the regulations applying to over*-

seas players.

Thev have brought a great r*-

freshmeat lo county cricket and,
in their approach to the game,
have given almost to a man,
an example that has made them
extremdv popular with the"
crowds. * Think of what Gary
Sobers has meant to NotLs. for'
example. Give Llo.'d to Lanca-
shire. Kan ha i and Gibbs to
Warxxicksbiie, Mike Procter to

Gloucestershire. Barry Richards
to Hampshire.

Moreover, they have become most
happily absorbed in their res-
pective communities, so Lhat the'
average county dressing room
stands today as an admirable-
example of multi-racialism in.

practice.

In a minority

All this is true, but. if the process'
or reciuitmcnt is lo continue on.
the present lines, the time could
well come when Englishmen in.
some county teams would be in
a minority.

This i« passible because although*
a enunty can only immediately
register one man every three
years, and can only have two
such at any one Lime, all over-
seas players are regarded aa
home-born after five years.

Moreover, there is no limit to

.

the number who can qualify by.
one i ear's residence, as for ex-
ample Zahir -Abbas and badiq.
Mohammad arr doing concur-
rently for Gloucestershire.

Add to these categories the pro-.
bdhUil> oF an inci eased sprink-
ling nf coloured men. such as
La Lehman, who were either born.'
here or came over when young, *

and the number of those with
English groups playing ronnty

-

cricket may be lessened still-:

further.

Mora regular flotc *

Things arc happening now which*
*

with luck, should result in a -

more direct and regular flow to'^

county teams from below : the
schools and Youth Cricket
Association feed the dubs and
the clubs, through their own

.

county associations and with the-

added impetus of competitive

-

leagues, lead theoretically to the '-

county XI, first and second.-
There is a more natural gradu-
ation from the bottom today-:

than of old.

In five years, maybe, this move-
meat may well be showing'
valuable results. The important .

thing is that meanwhile the now :

should not be blocked at the.-,

top. To change to the metaphor :

should not the TCCB, by some -‘

manipulation of the registration

rules, gently apply the brake?
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Watch with
. L45-I43, News.

randstand : Athletics
European Champion-
lickstead Show Jump-
wbury Racing,

rkanory*. 4A5, Score
* h The Scaffold.

Ur.’ w Cat** S-5*! News.
~

>n This Week for Re-
News i. 6J0-7.45,

cs—European flham-
-ps; Show Jumping,
e Virginian.

92Q, If3 a Knock-

Ulster

SYLVIA CLAYTONS CHOICE
Sport dominates today’s viewing occupying over five houis on R B C-l. The high

drama of European athletics in Helsinki, as seen in the pole vault final in Grandstand

(BBC-2, 2 p-m.) is parodied by the international farce of It's a Knock Out FBBC-1,

9£0 p.m.) from Rotterdam.

Viewers not interested in sport have to pick their way among the repeats and

American imports. A View of the Islands (BBC-2, 8 p-m.). continuing its explora-

tion of Ihe Channel Isles, visits Guernsey, Alderney and Sark and looks at their

political constitution. In Kate (I TV. 9 p-m.), more good advice is dispensed by

Fhyliis Calvert, this time to a young couple with marriage problems.

Artbnr Marshall who impersonated Nurse Dugdale in the wartime radio comedy

and has written wittily about schoolgirl fiction, introduces with Amanda Theumssen

a programme about the most famous writer of school stories lor girls, Angela Brazil,

For the Sake of the School (Radio 4, 9.50 a.m.l.

Live commentary’ from Auckland on the whole oF the final Test maich (Radios 1

and 2 Sat., 3-25 a.m-l is provided for rugby cnihusiasls, who can keep awake by

listening to the music oF Night Ride from midnight onward*. This is the first time

Radios 1 and 2 have stayed on the air all night tor a rugby match.
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Today. 4.5. revIon

Place. 4.35. Zingaloas- 4.30,

Thunderbirds. 5.45, News, &
Athletics (Helsinki). 6. To-

day, with Sports Report

fi 9R—Crossroads. 7, Sky's the
Limit. 7.30. Albert ft

Victoria < series 1. 8. Hawaii
Five-O. 9, Kate*. 10, News.
& Helsinki Games. 10-3o,

“The Curse of the Were-
wolf " 0361 X film): Clifford

Evans.
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Colour Channel 47

1 dfl p.m-1 Play Better Golf*.
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India. 4.5. Calendar News.
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letics (Helsinki).

C—Calendar News. 6.5, Cricket.
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Limit 7.30. Albert^ft Vic-
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Weather.
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Colow Channel 59
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Back" D957 l 1 film*: An-
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News. & Helsinki Games.
10.35, Paper Round. 11.10.

Mao in a Suitcase. 12.5,

Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except—1.3 p.m.-L5 & 6.1-6J5. Re-
port WcsL

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, ft HTV Cymru/ Wales:
As Gen. Service except—
3.41 p.m.-4^. Hamddea. 6-1-

6.18. Y Dydd. 10-35-11-10.

This Very Peculiar World*.
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Colour Channels 25 ft 41

q c p.m.. Monument to a
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(135S X filmi*: Robert Mil-

rhuin. Shelley Winters.
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Weather.
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Colour Channels 27, 66
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" ftSTi, Horoscope: Women
Today. 4^. Houseparty. 4.18,

Carlo,m. 4.25, Crossroads.
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Victoria
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Kate*. 10, News, ft Helsinki
Games. 10J5, Weekend.

10.40,

Name of the Game.
12.5, Regional News. 12.15,
Weather; It's All Yours*.
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3 R p-nv.-3.54. Monument to a
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4—

0. Gilligan's Island. 4^0.
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COLISEUM. S.iiiliT'h Wain OPERA
Tonight & lliur*. next at 7.SO

THE SE3LAGUO
Tumm fnw A Inn. ai 7.3U
BARBER OF SEVILLE

Mi>ii.la» < 6.30
LOHENGRIN

YX.-tlwal-i) nl i.'.u
kiss mk. k.\te

N-R. CII6N4JI ill Ki.r. inuigbt n
_.'X«!I. 31: Hi*- Sm'.hjIih. Tun.:
Thf Uartiar >.i ^.-villr. util, SI61I.
K«i'*L FLS l IX XL. IIAI.C. *138 ol9l

II Oylj i.jur NniMM. 1 **day ji
.7-30 Til I. t:«iNIK>l IIJXS.

killAl t-'CSliXAI. IIAI.I. *»38 3191
Au*| 34 I.. Si'i'l . II*. Ik.il ,imu.

London Festival Ballet
Rpp. : Alia. 34 38 A »*•*•!. 6 U>
II: Sl-rpiu« ormu. An<i. io ro
S*T«. 4: Brail Djnubr/lllarllr. Sriit.
13 in 16: ylwbrniadr, MiouiliU.
SAIJLEli-S XVCLI-S TllHATIlfc.' K«rw;
t*rr» Aw. B.Vi 11,73. UbiiI 81 Au».

CIHTRASENA
DANCE (JUMI’XNX US r.ri'LONEm. 1.so. .Sals. 2.30. I». nuvk.
30p la SI -80. I“arty min avaiJahU-.

CONCERTS
KEN ItV tvuun VKOMS. K«?ll

AJhrrt Hall. 7-30. RBI. Symphony
Or. h- Nornuin Drl Mar. Claude
Mrhlrr. "BC \Vo«ii-n -

H Ckon*.
I U,lli.iiir** 1.,llM runr«<Ja.

lain HainlUini: Hnou Cooccrto.
ll**M : I hr I’lnnrls.

QVt.ers Ei.KAin.rii hall tses
'.I9||. SOUTH BANK SUMMER
sU\r,. ToDlqhi ai 7.4S. 1h«
Scholars. I'rfuiriiinrao of Mrdlnrval
anU C'liilrmpnrury Vocai Mooic.

THEATRES
ADELPHI. 836 7611. Em. 7.30.
Malf. Thun, at 3.0. SaU. at 4.0.
THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT
nllh Ihc lnminrlal Mini or
KKRN * HAMMtRSTfcIN.

ALOWXCH. 836 6404
B»CS 1971/72 I.ondoo bca»*.<a:

llnruld I’lnli-r'i

OLD TIMES
i l'..<H*ihl. Mi.n. A 1 u«. 8.0. Snr. 5.0
S S.Oi: Maxim Gnrky-s CNEMIFS
livrj. a.oa 6 7.50. Thiirs. 7-30.
.'***- Jj. gin Slralford.upnn-A*xin’«
IX MIISsUWMtfl NIRUT'S DREAM
1 Xun. 20 . 21 m 3 .,11 scula s**lri>.

AMBASSADORS. 01-836 lltl'
Lvds. 8 . Tur~. 2.45. Sals. 5 A 8.

AGATHA CHRIST IE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

19lh BllfATHI XKING X E Ml 1

APOLLO. I«7 21,63 .) fcvrninya 8.0
Frl. * Sat. 5.30 A 8.50

"ll: hf. SEE A BETTER PLAT THIS
1X4R WE'LL BE LUCKV." Ob*..

FORGKX-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 836 6056
tvrniii'i' 7.0. Saix. at l.o A 7.J5
Faith UruoL Juhn WooOvJbb

IAN MeKELLEN as
HAMLET

“ Tha Hamln I’ve brrti wulllBt Id
xrr." n»Hr MaO. •• Crnainljp oat
in Im nwau’d.'* Fin. Timr*.

CHICHESTER. Trl. : 0543 86333
Tiulfiffll A A.OO. 14. 16. IS al 7-0

CAESAR Arm CLEOPATRA,
Alia. 14 al 2.0. Aim. 17 Hi 7.0

REUNION IN VIENNA.

DRURY IJANE. 856 8108
.

tv,i». 7.30. WnJ. ft Sni. 3.50• A .«UMI*rUOUS MUSICAL." u.t.

THE GREAT WAJ.TZ
XL ROMANCE
IIHI ANN SIKA11SS.On Hie

A MUSICAL ROMANCE
.... Ule irf JOHANN SIR!

^HUCEt.X ENJOVAPI.L." S.JIlmw.

DUCHESS. 856 8T43. Ev*A. 8-30
Frl. ft Sot. 6 . |5 ft 8.30

**Tbe Dirtiest Show in Town"
* rrs TRIII.. IT IS." The SUB.
* M-ikr* ' Olll CAI.CIIITAI 1 SUR
JIKI. LU-rr.E xxumfn - * rrs
FONNIF.lt THAN 8U1U.” N.V.TM,
DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 513?
*lvr,iliMr* 8.15. Sal. 5.45 ft 8.45
Mai*. 'I luira 3.4 S (RrtliHixl pricml

VXII.I HID IIYUL- tXIII'l b
Ntiur.K r court i.i.uj fiifty
suMNFTi unirFiiii jurtr.s
VXT NSLI V PITII EX ill IV. I>. Ilmar'a

THE JOCKEY Cl.UB STAKES
* Ad lA.-nluti nl iiiirti. imp hiuliui).**

Mum'iNi:. &36 sj-’.x. y.o
Mai-.. I In, in. 3.4.,. Sal. 5-51). 8.5U

LOOK. NO nANHS!
1 LAUUII Kl» I.OUD ft LON* I- S- Tin

GARRICK- 836 4601. Mn In TU 8.0
Frl., Sal- 5.50. 8.30. Pun) Dancman

‘Very luniiT. " Sunday 1'imra
in HILARIOUS hsy Connly

**ONT_START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437 1593. LVr-uli,»s -7.30
ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Ow4f by Jr-nn l*anl Sartre.

TlilBriocw aiairily, >v3 ivi arnaaliuo. SC
iiAVMAiihirr.' 9.30 sssa. bigs, b.oMm*. XX*-d. 2.30. but. 5.0. 8.15
Al.tC GUINNESS JERI.MY BFIE IT
A Voyage Round My Father

by IOIIN MORTIMER
HER MAJESTY'S. 1130 Ml Ufa.' 7750

Wed. ft Sai. 2.30 iKrrt. nrlces)
uvKicv martin in

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
apo -iqrriiHi _Sli-lla Mnn.y. 3lb_Yrnr.
LYRIC- 4 37 3b8b~ K.O. Sol. 5.'30",

8.30.

Mol'. Wnl. 3.0 Knluti-J price*
ROBERT MOKLUY

Mary MILI.I'R ft Jan HOLDEN
How The Other naif Lores

Ibn New Comedy fay AJim AyiVJMiura.
Hie aolbur of ”R*'Qiiiw-ry Sik-akiiw."
VERY. VERY rUNM . Slnmlnrd.NOW IN ITS SECOND YEAR I

MAY FAIR. 629 3D36. Em. 8-13
Sfil. 6.15 ft S.45. CtOnCE COLE Iq
BEST COMEDY OS IHE YEAR

Evening blarul.nd Award
THE FHILANTHROFIST

by Cbristopbcr Msnaiiis. Bcm Play
of ihe yrur. Plays ft Players Award.
MERMAID IHbATIIL L.C.4. 248

7656. CbUdrrn's Jalurn.illuna) turn
Festival.

.
Oly Itihu Mon. 10.30.

2-0. 25p.

COMEDY 930 2578 8.15 5 1. 8.40
W 2.50 Red price*. Charle* Tlirnwrll
Gay SlrniH'ion Richard Coleman
In 61h CreM V**r. Terence Fr^hy s

THERETS A GIRL IN JWY S0UF
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF AM. TIME!
CRITERION. 930 5216. _.XIr-cnwlj-
IlnnrH. Fvc. *. >nl*. 5. 15 ft B 50.
ALAN BATES in BIJTLEY

by Slnino luay. Dir.: HnrokJ I’rnler

" BR 1 1.1.1 ANT Pi. 4Y—flN F OF THE
UV.LICH15 OF THfcYKMl." E.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
ISEXY. bvo*. 7.50. Mats. Ihur. ft
Sal. at 3. Uatg.VMi 21: I >ANTON'S
UlMII, "A irlumph lur Lhrlsluptirr
Plummer.'' Aug. 24 in 31: AMI'HI-
1 HI UN 38. “Llirlslnidiet i'lllilimci

—

(it a* li,r of irtiM.ise piwniw.**

" G.'uhJiui M*. r.naa—Mir reniUi uf
her <*ie—r.“ HU

6

3878.

Z

QPt.N Ailt. RetWin's li. 486 144 3f
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
4S. MM. »>ed-^TIiBP.._S.XI

:_2.50.
OPEN SPACE. 580 4*)70. Urmlm
-SWEET EBOS '•

ft "NEXT."
B.O. End- luuuir. THE PLOPI.K
5HOXV ha. 39 uftem 'ninh., Aim. 19
ai 7. Suliv. 8.0 Iik

.

Sun, tea Mun.L
PALACE. 457 6834. 2nd YbAR
Lvd. 8 . Frl. ft Sat. 5.5U ft 8-30.

DANNY LA RMS
AT THE PA I ACE
wilt* ROY' HULUJ

PALLADIUM. _ 437 7375. Tvricp
NlBhUy al 6.15 ft 8-45- Malian
Salurday 2.40. ** 7a See Such Fun.*'
TOMMY COOPER CLIYE DUNN
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY
Children 'j-juire nt door Snl. Z.40.
1C* a £75.000 show ft look* it. S.M,
Dec. 21 CIN'llFR ELLA . Kook Now.
PHOENIX. 856 Ufl Evas. 8.0
Fri.. Sal- 5.15 i25p-140pJ ft 8.30
4th 7‘b.AR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIfNl. BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HF ARTEC ft GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Timex.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Eve*.
7.43. M-ils. Wed*. Sal*. 2.30. JUDY
pah fi rr Mahgakl i t xt.ack
vivat: vtvat regina:

by Robert Roll nllli MARK UlHNAM
prince of 'Wales*. 936 ‘ 868 1 .

Eviia. 8.0. Fri. ft sat. 6 4k 6.50.
A SMASH HIT!

IDE AVENGERS
QUEEN'S. 734 llbfa. CrniiBft, 8.0
sal. fa-0 41 3.45. Mai. Wert. 3
PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL

LOTS UK Fll,\. Pnnile.
njNNIlaC SIIOIV IN IOUN. Ob*.
ILOU.NUIIUUhL. Jbi i',64. Limit I'd

«si‘on 8 i* in. Fit ft sal. o ft 8.45
ANDY WARHOL'S “ PORK **

Mu si he sn’K.'' Uuartl. " llajlily
riHilfi'.** K. Sinn, •ilnir .idulis ,.„•>!

ROX.XI. Lri ?3u r,4fa. 1'iih. Flrri.
Xu*|, 12. 15. lb J.ll. 14 J.U ft
Hnlph llll'll Aid S-* >N Jill BI'NM.IT

1,1 JUIIY IKMIDIINL S New I'l.ik

WEST OF SUEZ
UOIALI'V. 4U5 UUU4. M.,u.. lues..
TlM.rsday ft Iriilas al a.O- Will..
sals, nl 6.15 at fa p.m. Aifaill* >„ily.

SfCUNII I XNIASni. UAH
OH! CALCUTTA!

"AM A/1 NU ft AMUfalNli." U. Et.
Tilt NUIIIIY IS STUNNING. U.T;
BREATHTAKINGLY BKAUIIFULST
NT MARTIN‘S.~ S3bi 1443. 8-0. SalT
3 ft 8.30. Mai W rsl 2-45 Ired prlcM)
MARIUS GORIN* i JOHN KRA5KK

SLEUTH
Nmt In Six'. .ml I hriillug Year.
•• Br^ fur yeqta." Lvn. hurt,

sxvox. 836 8888. slu/Sol. 5 ft 8.
XV. 2-30. 3rd Year. Jeremy II4XVK
Muriel I* X' I OW Terra i e LiiNGIXJN
in XX 1 1.1.1\M SKNIlilAS HOME'S

Or. alesi-evrr I V.pieiK Shut".
T1IE SECRETARY BIRD _

SIIAFIIXbI'RY . *836 1,596)
" HAIR "

Mnu. -Timr. 8. Frl. 5.50 ft 8.40.
' M.ninilM enl. Irre-kl ilile, * Penple.
Few .) mh) -eaLn available I'ri. 1M H-r
NHAW THEATRE; ' Eiwlr.n Road. 388

1394. Fully air-cnml. Enil* lospor.
Shait 's THE DEVIL'S DISC1P1.E.
TOM BFLL. RONALD HIKES.
)KNNIE I.INDCN. RAY McANALLTT
Pea. 7.30. Under 21«: 25 p lo 30p.

STRAND. 836 1S60. 8.0. Sal. 5.45
B-30. iTTiur. 3.0 redoced prlcae)

Michael Crawford Linda ITiomnn
Tuny Vllnulwi ft Fvlyn Layr la
NO SEC. PLEASE. WE'IIE BRITISH
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY S. Tioaca.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 2554 8.0
BOESMAN & LENA

BooLino N.iw ai Ihe YOUNG VJC
by Alhol Funard.
tor Amiau i gib.

VAUDEVILLE. 336 9988. Er*. 8.
Mat. Turn. 2.45. SaL S ft 8.

Tony RIIITfON
Lena MORRIS Tercmre ALEXANDER

AND Cicely COURTNEIDGE
In MOVE OVER MRS. MARKHAM.
" SO FUNNY IS THIS THAT IT
HURTS.” Pun, h. Wildly funny.- Sk.
VICTORIA PAf^CE. 834 1317

NNhlty at 6.15 ft 8.45
C100.00U Sin, {., ulnr PnoJuakia of

THE RI XCK XNn WHITE
.UlVri'Jim. SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
XVHITCIIaLI- *150

' 6692/7765
TIIF. LONDON TilLA7 RK OFADULT UK I FRI AINMtNT

Mnn.. Tui-b.. 'ihnr. ft Frl. at 8.50
Wed. 6.15 ft 8.45. K4l. 7.50. 10.0
Loodon’a Cimlnnrrdal Sea Comedy

PTJAMA TOPS
WYNDHAM'S. £56 5023. Mon. to
Frl. at 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.75. Muir.
Tltun. el 2.45. CORIN' REDGRAVE
Ct ARAN MADDEN In " Rnoaki
Millar'*: wry fine play.” S. Times.

ABELARD & HELOZSE
'A VIVID MIND-STRETCHING
EXPERIENCE.” DaOy Telennipb..

YOUNG VIC i by Old Vlri. 928 7616
TrtniBbt .8.0 HeCkPIt'B ENDGAME
Tmr. 8.0 WAITING FOR GODOT
Mnn. A Td«. 8 LITTLE MALCOLM
ft . . THE EUNUCHS. All MnU 4On.
Bonklnn mnw for ATHOL FUGARD'S

BOfcSM.VN.ft LENA Aug . 19.

TALK OF TfiE TOWN. 01 -734 5051
Fully alr-eonrtfiloned- From 8.15
Olnlnn ft- D-intinq. Al 9.30 Rene
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft at 11

THE P^EW SEEKERS
Com Auq. 23 LOVELXCL WATKINS

CINEMAS
ABC 1 yhallediiiry Avtvme. 836 8861

Richard Barton <i the VILLAIN •»
U p.m. 5 p.m. > p-m. Bookable.
Lme Show Sji. tl P-m.

ABC 2. Slufteahury Aw. 856 8861
TALES Of BEATRIX 1-07 701
illL_Jf p.m. 5 p.m. 8 P-m._BI.ble.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 29B7 . Burner
Kr.urwi (q G4> WEST lU). Pro*I4.

_2.0. 4.7 5^_6.30._ 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Olivier
in KICI IARU III tUi. SIidwiiw
2.4 0._ fl.80._8.S5.

ACADEMY TlllirK 437 8319 Akira
kuruuwj >.tVIJ*l SAMUMAI lX>

_.5.30._B.25..^
ASTOIHA. riutruin I ron R>l. (5BU

45621. Til fc HOII4FMF.N i.AAi
4ep. pnp*. 8.M. B.O. Bonlpifale

CAMEO POI.Y. on Clr. 580 1744
Fvery nn.-rnnon »l 1.15 p.m, ft

3.25 p.n*. iSund.ijrc 3.C5 p.m.i
-- Pcrfe. | iu rale hi down ihe biie
l.imilv rnlrri.ilnmrnl ! " Gun r< I inn.
Blark Reauly. 5IIII the ytnmqer
nenernlion's favuurilr bed rtllrr
In 1971.

CAMEO POLY. Clef. Crr. 580 1744
Af 1 ernn*,nn Inn 1.15 BLACK
RFAtrry fUl. Free, from 5.45
BLOOD ON SATAN'S CLAW' iXl.
Bfc AST m THE CELLAR iXl. All
yr pt.pular priues.

CARLTON. 930 3711. MAKING IT
IXl. Prana. 1JL 2.50. 5.25. B.5.

CASINO CINERAMA. 1437 6E77l.
6C*NG OF NORWAY tL»A X>nil> at

2.30.

8.0. SbM. ft Aug. 3U >1
2 -jO- 5.30. B-30. Sun. 4.30. B.O.

CINFCENTA LrlC. S<n. 930 063? I?.

DFM'H IN VFNICE IAA». Col.
Dnil« IB. 45. 3.10. 5.35, 8.5.
10.An. Atniiip frrnn 3 10.
A BOV NXWF.O CHARLIF BROWN
IU). cm. Dnltv 1.20. 3.20. 5 20
7.20. 9.20. 11.20. Sun from 3.20
FIVE EASY PIECES lAAl. Col.
OsiRy 12.50. B.55. 4.S5. 7.0.

9.0.

1 1 .5. Sunday frnm 2.55.
THE LAST VALLEY lAAL CoL
DWILr 12.30. 2-55. 5.35. 8.0.
IO-oO. Sun. from 2.55.

CLASSIC. Baker St. 935 8856. Walt
PNnep'a FANTASIA IU).

COLUMBIA. (754 5414.) WATER-
LOO lUiT Sep. 2.30. 5.45. 8.30.
Late ntifaw Sat. 11.30.

CUR/ON. Cunm St. 499 3737
Fully alr-cond. Lad 6 dhy«. trie
Rohmer's CLAIRE'S KNEE i.A).
2. 15. 4.20. A.35. 8.40.

DOMINION. Tottenham Court Rd.
ISBO 95621. "ON A CLEAR DAYxou can see forever- iul
Sep. promt. 2-30. 7.45. Son. 4.0,
ft 8-0. Lie show Sat 11.45. Bkble.

EMPIRE. Lehr. Sg. 437 7234. Da«M
I»njj RYAN'S DAUGHTER (AA|
al 2.25 ft 7.25. Late Bat. 11.30.
Benia bookable.

JCA MALL. 930 6893. Frl. only 7,
9. JIM! HENDRIX EXPERIENCE.
bllGAR BROUGHTON ft Johnny
K'inCCT.

LEICESTER SO- THEATRE. (950
58531. SUNUAY. BLOODY SUN-
DAY (Ml. Gtraon Jackson. Peter
Finch. Murray Haul. Coni. 2.30.
5.15. 8.0. 5ua. 3.30. 5.25. 8.5.
Lair nht?vr Snl. 11.13.

MERMAID THEATRE. EC4. 848
1656. Children '% Internallnnnl Film
Fraihral. Dally Irons Monday 10.50
* 2-0- 25p.

ODEON HaymarLet 1950 273812771)
THE MUSIC LOVERS (Nl. Richard
Chamber thin, Glenda JfaCkaon. Sep.
prooi. Bkble. 2.0. S.15. 8.25.
Sun. 4-30. 8. Lie obow SaL tl.45

ODfiON, Ktsnntlos i9S7 OlSlI.
Richard Burton. Genevieve Bujold.
ANNE OF THE THOUSAND
DAYS (AL Sep. ptogi. 2,50, 8.0.
**-4.0, 8-0. LBle dhow SaL
II .30 Stalls 60j». Circle 75p ft
85p. Front Circle aeats Bookable
Evenings Only.

OPEON. Leicester So. <930 6117)VANISHING POINT (AA1. Coni.
2-0. 5-40, 6.0. 8.20. Sun.

8 '30' La,E |JI,DW Frt- *

ODEON Marblr Arab i723 20111-
Sieve Xtcpiiera In LE 3?ANS (U)
Col 7 (imm Sep. pragi. Mon.-Fri.
2.4 5. 8.15. Sat. 7-0. 4.25. 8.15./
Sun. 4 0. 8. Ip. All seals may b*-
faookrd In advaner.

OD!JEON. St Martin ‘a Lane 836 0691.
THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN IA.A1;
Coni, praps. 2.15, 5-0. 7.45. Sun.-

4.30,

7.25. Late show SaL 11-15',
ANUROM EDA at 2.45, 5.30.
ILIS. Sun. 5.0. B.Q. ^

PARA^foUNT. Lower Regent sui
859 1,494. All MacGraW. Ryan;-
U'NraJ. LOVE STORY iAAL
l‘r»-r». 2-10. 4-20. 6.30. 8.40.
iJite %ho*r Frl. ft Sal. 11.30 P-m.,-
Suits. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.

.

1-XRis-puiLXi AN. sib. Ken. 373-,
589B. JuiiM-a Ivory 'a BOMBAY
I ALKIE « A . 4.4S. 6.45. 8 45.'
Li»*ls A Ufl . 13.

FLA’ZX. L.ns»r Repral SI. 930 8
-
944

DIARX or X MAD HOUSEWIFE
•Nt. Riuhnid B.-pJapihi, Frank
lairarll.i. Carrie Snodprau. Pr*UJ.
2.4j, 4.45. 6.50. 9-0. Lftta *bOw
Sal. 1 1 .50 p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lek. So. 457
8181. Ni-ii Sturrin * New i-amerfy
C.IRL/SI ROKE, BOY iY). CoDMfl-
unn« pert»- Mon. lo Sat 1.0. 2.30.
4 45. 6.55. 9-10. Snn. 2.30.

4.45.

6.55 8.10. Lli it Frl. A
S*'. 71.45 P-m.

RIALTO. 4o'7 3488. The RoUlag
Stone'. GIMME SHELTER JAi.
Pnan. 12.50. 2.50. 4.30, 6. JO.
8.33. Lair Nlqhl Sha\w Fri. 11-20
p.m, Sal 11 .20 p.m. ft 1,50 a.m. '

KJTZ;. Lake. 9n. _ CHnt EreMwood. i
KFLIY'S HEROES *A|. PrOBa. 8.0 :

5.0.

8.0. Lale Frt/Sal H.15 p.m. ..

STUDIO ONE. C». Cir. 457 3^00
BLUE XX A r UL. IVFU1L DCA1U
lUI. Pi*i» 13 .50. 3 .15. 5.45. a.15.

WARNER R'ENDF^.X'OUS. LeiC. 6q.
459 0191 THE DEVILS 4X1.
stPAiiAi'C rtnroRUAivcts.
VX k-ty* . 1 .30. 5.50. 6.10. 8.40. i.
Laic >how Frl. ft Sill, f I p.m. .
Sum* 5.30. 6.50. 3.20. NO ONE ,'
WILL HL- ADMITTED AF1 ER ,

"IHE FILM STARTS. Normal *
pike*. £|-io dta la bookabl e.

WARNER XX'FST END. Lelc. Sq. 4o9
0797. SUMMER OF '42 (XL
Prop*. 8.0. 4.10. 6-80. B.40.

ART GALLERIES
AGNEW GALLERY. 45. Old Bond

SI.. XV.I. 622 6176. RXHlBllfCfN
OF OLD MASTER PAINTINGS •

UNDER £1.000. UBIII 10th bepL '

Mon.-fn. 0.3U-3.3Q.
HAYWARD GALLERY. (Aru Coon- -

dll. BRlD'-ib'T RILEY. RLru»pec- .
trve exhibiUun. And ERXVtN ••

l’UjCAI'OR: works ta lb* Uteatn -

1020-66. Till Sept. 5. Mm. Wed.
Fn., Sat. 10-6. Tuca.i Tbura..
10-8. Suns. 12-6. Adm 30p Tuea.
Thura. b-S 10d. (Admits lo both
axhiblltonei.

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 Duke Street.
S>_ James's. S.W.l. FRENCH IM* :PREShlOlVTST and POST LM- '

PRESSIONI5T paintinpa. Muo-Fri -

10 -6 .

LfiFEVRE GALLERY. Ulxad ExhtU-
Uoo ol contemporary British end
French Painting' on view until end
ol September. Daily 10-5. Sets.

-

10-1. 30. Bremn Street. W.J.
LEICESTER CALLE1UE6. 22a. Cork =

Slreet. W.l. THE SCHOOL OF 1 £
PARIS '50s and *66*. 10-5.50. '.'

Sate. 10*1.' '>

LUMLE.Y CAZALET. 24, Davln SI..
'

•W.l. 01-499 5058. OrNinal prints >
by Matliwc. Plcnaao. ChaTrdll. Ac.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPH 1G5 LTD. :
:

17118. Old Bead St., w.l. per--'?MANENT EXHIBITION OF ORJG- *-

INAL GRAPHICS AND MULTI-
'

PLES. Ply 10-5.50. Sett 10-13-50,
PHOENIX PICTURE CALLBRY, »l'

Si Martio’a Lane, w.c" 2 mr.
Naiional Gallery) Carlotta Edwards.'
Van deer nod other moderra

’

orioinala. Signed RtnacU punt*.
Speed mapn end prims.

TATE GALLEHV. MeAfcPlNE GIFTOF SCULPTURE. Weekdays 10-6.
Tuts.. Tnnr. 10-8. Sun. 2-6.
Adulsio* free.

TRAFFORD GALLERY, 119. Moum-
AUGU8T AN-.

I lUtu)

mil. News, Weather:
)mkfast Special (6 &
,
News). 7. Noel Ed-

ls .(7^8 & &S0, News}
onaBie Walker (9-5®*

'Ifl, Jimmy YouosI

l fc 1U8, News).

*o l Club: Richard

^ (1138 & LSO, News).
Tony Brandon rt-SB.
5I' 3. News'. TerrvM (3J0, 4, 4-Sff. News).

5 .
Round Table: Anne

Ni-htiiigale (5-30. Newsl. 6.

Cra.nds of the 70s: Alan

Brick (6-30. New*'- j---* &
3.23 a m. SaL As Radio 2-

RADIO 2 (15Wm)

a.,n.. News. Weather;

•— Breakfast Special (6.

* "oJlvHT. 7, 7.30. 9, Newv.

}§? HaciiiR bulletin ).

Ne-.,

5.33

1.13. Chui'k*c>; 1.50. Spnrlc

Desk). 2. News: Woman s

Hour. s. News; T^rry Wos-ia
(3.30 & 4. News).

4 fc—Wacconers" Wa/k. 4.38,

News; Helsinki SporU
pe-k: Charlie Chcftlcr .‘S,

& H.-lsInki Mhlrhcx:
Chur hies: 5-30- Nc«si.

p. hews: Album Time « fiJSO.

W3, Hplrinki Si»»»rK

Drsk. 7 i News; Folk nn Fii*

rt-|v 8. News; Sum Is (In*!:

1 hauls 'or rh- M-.-nim v

civ Music N, 2 hl. 10. Nf.-.v*.

WV^.
hl

([ Nev. .1. 2 -'-. News. d.Z

a

Np.w!
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fi.

a.m., S.it~ Rucby Union:
Lions v N.7.. Final TesL

RADIO 3 IW4. ISMiHI

7 a.m.. News, Venlher: Mnrn-
‘

irtg ConiTrt (Si f K, News). 9.

News; This Week’s Com-
poser—Hnydn (Si. 9.50. Re-

cildl. 30.55. Tn the Distant
Belnvr.l—B'-rthnven A Rrhu-
m«nn i.Si. 11.55, Music of
Ni'iYKvily. 12.15, \Va -nor.

Proknfii-v A nuii'ort
tSl il. Ntiv-i. 130, Pldinxo»2
in I'nlyphony ''i.

? -M.i/di l. .Id'M: Ck F* cl-
’ ho'.*=n ieiii.il, <3,15-15,

Talk). 4.15, Orchestral reeds

—TJcrJioz, Sibelius, Rimskv-
Knrsakov (S). 5.55, 20th-

centurv Organ Music 6.25,

Programme News: Stock
Market Report. 6.30, Study
nn 3—The Betivccna^er
iVHF—Open University); 7,

Personality & Power (series).

7 30—r*'0™ — Vaughan Wil-

liams, Iain Hamilinn,
Holst: Clande Hclffcr
i piano), BBC Women’s
Chorus it SviDDhOrtv Orf-h
(S) iR.in-S.3f, Celia's Forr-
li,*ai‘s—talk : Prof. J. R.

IUIbL

Tfl.45, Beethoven Violin
Sonatas (S). 1U0-1L35,
News.

(S) Stcrephonit; VHF
RADIO 4 (330, 206m)

g 25 *“• News; Farminc To-
day. 6.45, Prayer for the

Day. 6.50, Regional News;
Weather. 7, Today; News.

7.40,

Today's Papers. 7-45,

Thought for the Day. 7.50,
Regional News; Weather. 8,
News; Today. 8.40, Today’s
Pane's. S.I5, -The Day oF
lhc Triflids" (serial).

3 3D-E,i,s Canetti on Katka. 0—News. 3,5, The Enter-
10.13, Bach reed (S). tainers, rpL 3.50, For the

Sake of the School (discus-
sion & readings)—Angela
Brarit. 10.15, Service,
All Kinds of Music. 1L30,
From Us to You. 12, An-
Tiouiirements. 32.10, You £
Yours—Your Own Time.
12.25. Queen's Counsel
(drama series). ‘

12.55,
Weather.

1—World at One. 1J0, The
Arthrn:. rpL 3.45, Listen
wilh Mother. 2. Steve Bace.
3. Kiphnsr’s “An Habitation
E,lf

£
rc
n
d (dramatised by

A. R. Rawlinsno). 4; Sounds
Familiar. 4.30. Story Time— The Eagle of the Ninth ”

(serial). 5, PM (news maga-
zine). 5JH), Regional News:
Weather.

6—News. 6.15, Brain of Britain,
rpt. 6.45, The Archers. 7,
News Desk. 7.80, Pick- of
the Week. MO. Look Who’s
Talking. US, Murdered
Towns (a report). 9.59,
Weather.

10—World Tonight 10.45.
Monty ModJyn at I.arge.

H. Book at Bedtime. 11.15,
The Next -Programme Fol-
lows Almost Immediately.

11.40.

Coastal forecast. 11.43,
Weather. News. UJMU,
Market Trends.
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By OUR POLITICAL STAFF
MINISTERS, meeting at 10

, Downing
Street, yesterday on Northern Ireland,

are believed to have considered the serious
question of maintaining the high morale of
troops in the days and weeks ahead.

There is no question of further reinforcement So
far the morale of the soldiers is regarded as admirable

in the face of danger and
provocation.
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PAISLEY
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Continued from Page 1
dissipated by the introduction
of internment. Mr Faulkner
will meet officers of the Unionist
party today.
Some members, chiefly Dr

Paisley and bis devotees, are de-
manding a total re-organisation
or the Government and even a
General Election.

Young Unionists are still
racked by Fears of the British
Government’s intentions.
They suspect that Mr Heath

and his colleagues may be tfaink-
«"? of placating opinion in the
Irish Republic and soothing the
Labour party by inviting United
Nations inspectors to supervise
the conduct of the army in
Ulster.

This, they say, would turn
Ulster into an “ international dis-
pute,” and completely undermine
the fundamental proposition that
the province is a part oF the
United Kingdom and its troubles
a domestic concern of the United
Kingdom.

Certainly these fears are ex-
pressed only by a minority of
what by British standards would
be classified as extremists. They
are not, however, entirely un- .

supported by rational argu-,:
ments.
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Paisley’s advice

Dr Paisleys opposition to in-
ternment for instance, no doubt
springs largely from fear that
this instrument might one day
be used against his own sup-
porters.

He nevertheless deFends his
position by the argument that
this departure From liberal
practice would never have be-
come necessary if adequate
local forces such as the B.
Specials and an armed police
had been available to quell dis-
order.

The great majority of
Unionists still Feel overwhelm-
ing relief at the introduction of
internment. They believe that
the recent riots were a frantic
reaction by a revolutionary
movement suddenly deprived of
its leaders.
They expect intermittent guer-

rilla warfare to continue but
they think that the blow which
has a 'ready been struck against
terrorism could prove decisive.
However, they also have their
fears.

These principally concern the
deFence against terrorist raiders
and gunrunners of Ulster’s fron-
tier with the republic.

«JThis .?xten<ls t0 something like
250 miles and is crossed by a
complex network of country
roads which It is extremely diffi-
cult to man.

It is said that the Government
is even considering blowing up
some of these roads.
Many Unionists (who are cer-

tainly represented in the Cabi-
net) are convinced that the
efficient patrolling of the frontier
requires a strong full-time force
with local knowledge.
The demand grows for a full-

time battalion of the Ulster
Defence Regiment.
Although it is appreciated that

this would involve legislation at
Westminster it is not understood
why a firm commitment to estab-
lish such a battalion has not yet
been given.
This is taken by some as

evidence that the British Govern-
ment’s painful conversion to the
5®™

.

r roHlistic policies in
Ulster is nor yet complete.

r n^S1,

„
6ir Harr-V Tuzo.

G U C Northern Ireland, con-
siders he has enough men
under his command.
But it is foreseen the present

stage of violence may continue
tor some time and questions of
morale become important when
the men are stretched as they
have been for so long.

The effect on the morale of
1

r

t°?E
s

A
3f

r. J-
he " daib sniping”

the B B C was the cause of a
letter asking for action against
tne Corporation, written by Dr
Evelyn King, Conservative M P
tor South Dorset, to Lord
Carrington, Defence Secretary
yesterday.

Three examples
Dr

^
King sa id that theArmy 5 morale could not be sus-

.
,

,

f “°.ver a long time it
was daily stuped at by its home
television. He quoted three
examples:

1, A radio interview on Monday
after internment was an-
nounced, in which balance
was not preserved:

2, A television interview on
Wednesday in which a man
who had been detained by
troops alleged ill treatment.
No attempt was made to sub-
stantiate the charge or test
the evidence;

3, The most dubious of all, an
interview with a Catholic
soldier who disclosed he still
had friends and relations in
the Catholic quarter of Ulster.
“At a time when the lives or

troops are in danger and re-
prisals are in the air. here are
irresponsible and danaerous
broadcasts.”

Ministers attending vestcr-
days meeting were the Prime
Minister, Mr Maudlins, Home
Secretary, Mr ‘ Barber.
Chancellor. and Lord
Carrington.

The presence of the Chan-
cellor suggests -that one of the
questions discussed at the 45-
mmute meeting was the eco-
nomic consequence of the
war.”

Airlift of blankets
The British Red Cross in

London yesterday flew out ur-
gently needed supplies of blan-
kets. disposable nappies and
pillows to BeifasL
Wing Cdr J. M. Stevenson,

director or stores and supplies
of the Northern Ireland branch
of the Red Cross, has promised
further aid if needed.
The_ Community Relations

Commission, which is operating
a 24 hour service, has appealed
to householders to take in
families or children from
stricken areas. Thcv have also
a=ked motorists tn help in
driving people to the refugpe
centres.

A Liverpool familv. Mr Joseph
Allen, his son William and
daughter-in-law Elsie, arrived in .

Belfast by boat and offered tem- will get £430.
porarv homes in Liverpool for I

evacuated children.
Mrs Allen said: “As soon a*we saw the news on television

we started to organise the
Friends of Ulster, and that is
what we really are. Protestant
people in Liverpool vviil give
homes to as many children here
as want to go."

Other IHsler News, and
Picture—P5

Daily Telegraph Reporter

1VAR widows, who are to

receive a general in-

crease in their pensions
from the third week in Sep-
tember. will also be entitled
to additional

^
allowances,

the Officers' Pensions
Society" announced yester-
day.
All wniTwn whose husbands

died as a r*»S»i!t nf war wounds
on or after Soot. 1, 1950. will

receive in addition to their pen-

i
sinn the full Forces’ Familv

l Pension. At the moment thev
have only half.

Those whose husbands dwd
before Sept. 1. ftJ50 ar*> not
entitled to the Familv Pension
but under ihe ne'*

- ruling the
Government has agreed to look
into casps which are brought to

its attention.

Colonel and private

An example nF the increases
to be expected is that the
widow of a lieutenant-colonel
with 31 years’ service would
normally be entitled tn £864. As
a war widow she now receive®
£325. Under the new ruling
she will receive £971.
A widow of a private with 22

years' service whose husband
did not die as a result of ihe
v«_ar_ would normally receive
£”87. As a war widow she re-
ceives £442. In September she

nrjt V'LrMLrjJ i

Continued from Page l

that 2.nnn Pmlr-taiits h.ivr been
made hoincincs in the riots.

Fond slock- in Belfast are
running dangerously low.
Bread is scarce, and qiien <*? be-

gin early in the mnrning nut-
!

side bakehe*. But artcr only a
short time the “sold out “ signs
go up.

Beer is running out. too. Many
pubs now d"se early, not to

conserve Iheir slocks, but for
safety's sake.

Emergency plans have heen
drawn un by Development
Minister Mr Roy Bradford to
rehouse -cores' of destitute
families. He said: “Even- pos-
sible effort will be made lo en-
sure that families with the
greatest need will b*» housed at
the soonest possible oppor-
tunity.”

1 f UfW see Iceland
*lth

LOFTLEIDIR. ICELANDIC Ai»

Oxtails; ‘
,

LofHeidir, :

45. South Audley Street, London, w.l. 3W,-';
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Xl-iiila.eiiir.

rOS'TLR. — On Apt. II. 1971.
fikl.I-k V>;% XriRII IS. pi- iciifullj ill Ij.s.

fk.-.hi U'W H.iiu-m. vv . I . i(t hi- a 7lb
;..ir mtpr m l.jno lilnoi-. Drvol'J
1'Ush.inl |r.r 35 >pdr% ,,f Vi ra anil Inunn
i-.Micr •£ Pfli-r nnd Hn-i-ni.irv. I'lrrm,.

11 Llrti. ltd di 3 p.ni . uh Aug. 17,

*’*'*;& l
-

«w uw ut[ D?,'1 id \
i , ovenTox.wi:-.-

.

I
- Lagl,uiis ^2? In ’

I
M 1,? *

•'...I? m*n.

liir uni
GILI VNDLflS.—On

v nr- tiuv

Ho

virp.'
Rcuatc,

M-niill Hi»a-Ditji" Canteohur.'
1

!

1

' CO.ns-'t "•i'Ami . |.“Ii w'/r of ft,a lalt Alivindtr
Wi'Jiam. nr vv aiiintfion.

a'.
R

i'
HAn'Trj" Aug. 9. at his hnipe

ii Malia. Pr Kf.we rn JyMes Menteith.

>N{('?
and IwOanit of I.oi.rl

M Yviri.TON. —- On Vun 1 -* tqt ,^ •'C£rV ,,y'^ 31 Hnvr- HwraiET IflBELLt.•ha helov-d rnn'hnr rtf Loir, of 22 Bilri-mor.. C»url. The Drivr.. Hw. Fun-ml
‘ flL >ht Downs Crr-ma'oriuni.
Itrlqhion. Tuo-dov. Aun. it. nr 2 n.nsFlo,, -r- m.|t be ."nt tn IV. sinTnicr
* f.' fiensfn.]'on Card-ns. Brighton

.

H4?Tl>C.>. On Vim. 11. 1971. a|
hi- liorn-'. lflY innifri Tlna.l. I^srhournn
CnnisTupHFn Emir H»«.Trvi;« ann.i 7 g
'ram. ri^.ir hu-b.'in,! nf Dorm hi. I.itr of
T-'drling'uo. Vlldillivr Roguiem in St
s.ivmur'* Chnrrh. E<i‘*hournM. nn M«n-
rt.ii ^un. 16. at 10.50 i.m.. funnr.il
‘rnire „n rhr inme iJmi nr 5.50 pm.,
(nil. ...nil by prlwam crrm.ition. Familv
flow, njilr.
Hr MID.—tin Vip. 11. a I 1 Vugnrt

mir-inij homr. In her 37th ra.,r. Ethel
‘IKE. hotrurrH vi Ifr of Hir Jm'm \pthi. n
Vv

. He *110 .irirl drar ro"rtirr »r Rflinit.
Mary mrl Prr.-r. <-f Soirthrrnri. •> n. r.'»m.
HODGSON On Ana. 10. 1971.

pn..r i-Iii’I) in hn-ipltal. afrrr a Ion7 ill-
n«<>. Hl'l- F.LL. CcrriL. SVYiiHtK HapiUiV,
1.1-CoI iR-M.I. T.hr On-rn'i Ra-i. of
Fii'.-HI Hnuir. Oirccn Cinirt. Sornrorr
Drjr h"»hnnd ud Rona and tathrr of Ian
anrt Firncrol prlv.,fr.
HORBV .—On \un. in. 1971. In ho«.

Pitnl. Awit Lii.iev HORRY, an-d £4
years of 5 Sunny Bank Place, pmon.
brlon.t Wlfr Of rhr IMr Tnm Horr>-
form-rly of Rwirai. Lines l. Service anrt
I’vmaHnn ar Sionrfnil. nnrrngaia. on
Monrtrv. Aug. IS. a' o p.m.
KE1V1LWORTH- — On Aug. 11. in .

lervcv. CiriL Dn svphit SinnEi-Ei- 1

KEMLivnuTii. O.B.F.. T D. . Smjnd
Barrjn Kmi<worth. brliivrrl husband of
.'larjorlr and iindcrfuJ FaUi-r to .lean
and John, cine o< ltfc

-
< n-nilrmen. Crr.

matmn oriw.i--.
KT1NT. On Aim. 11 prncrrollv fa

VVinrhrsi-r. Grnncs- fOEDO^. aged 73
irar*. h*Ioird tnrbinit of Oirrara
A'f’.T. uni' «on nf the lair Lad'- MciTInn.
Fiinnrrl nri',.il'*. Mn (loneri, but dona
rivm if dnleed to R.N.L.I.. Yarmouth.
r.o.Vl

.

KNAPP. On Ann. 11. R'v. OEngoE
E . CRP-ronn Knapp, peacprulfy at hl«
home. Melbourne. Rnnley Dene. Alre*.
foot. nnert 76. belowrd tiirahanrl or .Irian

and do'-oti.H fnihee anil orandfaih' r.
formerly '"i.rr (.[ TSr WarIdhunt- . and
H.irllev Mandril, nrr . Inii.{|. nf LoeKrrlev
and Fa«i nean. DonV nvi' m.iv be .sent
lo John Mi:.h'n-r. i.nunli i.nmnu.y.iii'r
for H.inli iSiimtM. Casllx Chamber*.
LanaJiimie Hill. Soufhamnlon. Memorial
s.r»i. r .m ruur-iav. Aun. 19. J.4S p.m.
at F.i- 1 H.ir| Ihwm Chur.-h.
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®back 12 Russia

4 Of Brit- i inlts.J

_ 14 Whirlpool
5 Firralv fix IE Kind of
6 Joining dog
_ „ together IS Repeat
• Tarln Ifl

21 To rise
22 Carry on

lawsuit
23 Went

astrav
35 Operating
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Testerdsy's Quick Solution
ACROSS: 7 Goes on, 8

Strike, 18 Hosanna, n
Roles, 12 Ails. 13 Sally, 17
Fleet. 18 To^a, 22 Chain.
23 Low road, 24 Anklet, 23
Lomond. DOWN; t Ejrg-
head, 2 Beastly, 3 & 30
Bonny banks, 4 Strmlv. 5
Rifle. S Least, 9 Bagatelle,
14 Blanket, 13 Solomon, XE
Candida. 19 Scrap, 20 See
5. 31 Swoon.

For a change on Simdays. try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

Primed and Jub'^hcd b> THE DAILY TLLEGRA»H Llmired.153, Fleet Street. London. E'-MP 4BL. and at W Ittiy Grove. Manchester. A16Q 4BS,Senuiered as a neiwpapcr at Uu Post Office.

APOLLO CREW
LEFT SPACE
MEMORIAL

By Our New York Staff
During: their first Press enn-

fhl
en
A
C
a
hc

T,
return t0 earlh,

the Apollo 15 aslronauts were
J'™* >" Houston, Texas, ves^reraav about their experiences.

David Scott, mission com-
mander, disclosed that a simple
plaque and a small silver figure
or a fellow astronaut were left

IU ?f,

rT1

?2
n
,
crat

?r as a mcniorial
to the 14 American and Russian
spacemen who have died.

Narrating a film which ho
took as the lunar rover moved
across the surface. Lt-Col. James
Irwin said: “That little svstem
exceeded our expectations' Thende was very bouncy. TPs a
combination of a small rowboat

I

brancoT
511 “a a "d a b“ckinS

PEACE TREATY
‘BETRAYAL OF

|

BA.\GLA DESK’
J

By Onr Staff Correspondent

x. T
«! ?*ew Delhi :

a
13^ 11^3 Peace freatv i

Rnnrtir n 0T
l
Cn belrava]" nr theBansfa Desh cause, and amnun-

|

ihliiK? rtf
P
S°^-

for the indivis- |

ibility of Pakistan. Mr A. B <

Q a
a
rtS

aVee
\

Iear!«- r of the Jan

yesferday.
rV ’ M 'd in

jA firmlv rrstrainina Russian
!hand on India in its polirins !

towards Pakistan was the chinf jproduct of the treaty, he told a

ShLMn ? c
-.
h had hccn

istabbed in the back. >

treatv- was signed on !Moodav dunns talks between IMr Gromyko, Soviet Foreign
Minister, and the Government.
Air Gromvko returned fo Mns-

'

cow yesterday. A joint state-
mont issued heFore hi= denir- !

tnre inrirrateff that the Russians
'

n
afl .oisrouraged suooort for

£angla Desh guerrillas.

Afterwards Whitehall plaved
down the significance of thp

n?
rae

J?MCretary
’
s

.
meeting with

Dr Hiilery, Irish Republic
Government's External Affairs
Minister, the previous day.

No summit plan

h,
rt
JH* denied that Dr Hiilery

brought a proposal for a " 9UDI.
nut meeting of Mr Heath. Mr
^

the
c
El

f.
e Pnrae Minister,

and Mr Faulkner, the Ulster
Prune Minister. Nor were pro-
posals for an all-Ireland Council
to deal with economic or any
other subjects, discussed.
Such an approach from Mr

Lynch would have raised objec-
tions From the Northern Ireland
Government on constitutional
grounds and the British Govern-

P°M.
d

r
ra
n
ke no Progress

without the full co-operation ofMr Faulkner.

It Is accepted that there arebound to be diplomatic ex-
changes between Mr Heath andMr Lynch in the future but noone has suggested bringing for-
ward the date nf fhrir proposed
meeting from Oct. 21.

^Meantime Dr Hiilery was told
t
i
e

-
fir« need in Northern

Ireland is the enforcement of

ll ?
rd
L
cr- Only after the

ferocity of the terrorists is somt

LETTERS HOME
RIGHTS FOR
DETAINEES

Detention orders had beenmade bv Mr Faulkner, acting .is
Minister of Home Affaire

GOODMAN HAS
BRIEFING ON
RHODESIA

By Tan Colvin
Lord Goodman, chief British

dele aa>e in talks with the
Rhodesian Government, had a
briefinc at the Fnrr»ien Office
yesterday in oreuaratir.n. it jg
understood, for a further visit
tn Rhodesia. He saw Mr Joseph
Gorfhcr. Minister nf Slate.

A draft aereemont with
Britain, romnlrte hut fnr a few
essential detail*, has been laid
as’de in Salisbury for thy time

.

heme, rm the a^nnmlion that
Affairs,

. ,
fbp British Government has morn

?-
a,
.u

a "“'T’ber of peoole. a i
immediate problems than Rho-

IrtrtL
rn Government

j

'-esia during the next twospokesman said last night. I
months.

Deramees were being given ! _ There is some roneern
j n

general, detainees having home
addresses in the Belfast areaWfre lodged in Belfast Prison
and thnfe living eNeHhere
were in the former Armv depot
ship Maidstone.

Visits would be restricted
a no could be made onlv on the
authority nf the Ministry oFHome Affairs.

SECOND SIT-IiN
Four demon stra tors protesting

against British policy in North-
ern Ireland yesterdav staged the .

second sit-in at the Bril ish con-
sulatc-gencral in New Y'ork in
three days.—Reuter.

CZECH URANIUM
DIRECTOR
DEFECTS

By Our Bonn Staff

ftF
M

t

r
.
Ka^' Bocek. 4,5. dirertor

Czechoslovak Uranium
Mining Company, has asked For
political asylum in West Ger-
n,"nv

-
,

a
,
spokesman for the

r£
de

j
a

- i.
ntprior Ministry dis-

closed in Bonn vesrerday.
A formal decision on his apnli-

cation
i would be taken during the

haV h
PW da;,s

-. His application
had been recpived at rh c WrsiGerman refugee camp of Zirn-

Kno,d,T
Nuren,bcr-' ""

Mr Bocek was reported to have
_ _ji

— — auriiL PSrapnrl fp West rjprmani' Nth

a?««t Tr js£h®£

even furth- r. It js Jikelr that
Lord Goodman, nr a British
Minster, will try to finalise the
settlement draft during the
i arnamentary Recess.

DEAN • RECEIVED
£1,000 SUMS

FROM BRITAIN’
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Cape Town
T„Jhe ArxrJuvin Dean or
Johannesburg, the Very Rev
ter/Vh !-!o

“""^-Beytash.* opera!

PVTCH£TT.~<u,

iul Hie Ia>r ... «n,i l
CreetHi-iod. o< A., eon i i

c- s- |rthn-g Ojurli61-?-
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rciiou -4 a Jos-
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rt!-
nf

l
-5|ra>
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C'-vicY^ sn9i^/tgr<3w.
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tr, JTr,m
He.Hu. \n fn/n-.

i

4vr-;>-
se-rlm 1a*-r.

ral«9- PlTV-
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l.iuqhler Lrt ffil
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Cremalrtnoni W nilT
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h
s- Tbfl'.j

Linroln*h(r«. Edith S.*n
. 'he l.-fl. WuIum b'^Lrgi.-h-r of M ?2P«wrt icr at gf Mnr- •, 7??
1 -TTl

,

"a n,?
,n0rroli 'fe

RUS5ELI.—On Ana i.deni? at hoip». Ekii !-
aged 75. of 1 1. FornS*Jj®
^rteks. 5-US1-Y.
Aun. If., at
R-ad Brlgblon. ,? ^flniirra by r»ni''<i.

SALT.—On '.un inCii-n Hafttup Fbiytk, 1

r.M o. D.s.o . EE35L
K w-iflwi^a .«jr>d 9| .Memir.al i-n..;r to be
SMITH. On Vug

Fl'™ **««- * ? Cltejii u
Hrolee. Thr- ChioK D5in,

'

hill, -n 11 rdrreiday
To w.t.-h a.<-*rr,« .If

Klrro
1

' Crtllag?

S.'srs.F-'^-'K!

1 VI r. T"! luly •i'i. 1971 r.ErtVCIN.*
FurtRETw I >tF. nf r;r*.>nhill. •“. C'unrna
Walt Pwtr. I -If nf WigAI. h^ing th«- la-1
inn’ll ,i>n .iiiM nt l.-.Cnl J. Ci.H cnn\
l.ii r T O.. .»n>1 Mn M. P. I ' I-. lalo nr
n^ennp.irt a"rt l.aunralP,. CnmngH. Nn
Hitwr, at hrt »vi»h.

'1 ISTOIS-THOM VS. — On Ain 9.
1971. >n hn«rttal WiLLTiM IHiit ip.
h- l-tir,! hu*h.»-l-l ff flL'nY* M«STER«-
T»n«t,« an! faMrrr of John nnd Pn*r.
Cerfn.itlnn tn.ta, rpriil.iii at Gn|/lAii Grfn
,s‘ 4 n.m. . V\ r.t Chapnli.

MrCI FI. I. VVO On Am. 12. T9T1.
t tho Rnva/ pfvon .inrt FTnlnr Hospital.

CfiiithF-rnhav E»i>lrr. Eigexg W.. anad
’•f (..ibi-l.indi n lih«-ririqn. Dei-nir. br-

bwpd hu'band of Junr and la*li<*r nf
Rnh-rf. la il-n-.ir. Funeral
irrvlti WithirMnr Church. Tni-Aii. Vug.
17 at 2.5n Flint an, lo rhnrrh. nlnav

.

MILLICW.—On Vun. 11. 1971. at
4S. I.nnn Flntiv. Harrow WralH.
'T.itttt HfkbEiit. anrd 84. Funeral
5 tun.. V\e.ilrlt.|nnc Mrlhndlsl Qiurih.
M'liwln. Aii'i. I rt. frtllnn rrl h" rremntion.

Hinh:'.Ife Vfi «_ * .M,

MINTOFF
|

By \TNCENT RYDER
Continued from Page 1

of generous Libyan aid as an
alternative to spur Britain into
offprint: more money.

Necotiafions with Co. Gadaffi.
the Libyan leader, appear to
have come to nothing.

Need for time
Mr Mintoff still has some room

for manoeuvre and evidently in-

fed three accounts
’ at'a'rnhannlT f

^ends
.

the °F it. The
bura bank and received sums of ?nt1sh

'Nat0 P^nosal is being put
*- •’* 5 ms hf I forward as a basis for further

negotiations.
up to £1.01)0 from Britain, the

in Prpt™a

,uMr K>"hptb Romne, a hank
two of ,he Jcrounfs

Nniroirt
he

T
naUe of Mi?s Al|ironNorman, a London social workpr

irt ?
ea^ had fuI1 authoritv

to operate them.
..Thj Dean, 59. charged under
he Teiron^ A,, js allegred to

Frrim ^t
CeiV

t»
d

r
£30.000from the Defence and Aid

Organisation in London for dis-rn
S
ur,

k
? t0 pollti^a, detaineps

c
nfl

iL .5 .
organisations

South AFnro.

.rtijovi^ bj
w«lv.„y°v;

Ifltari
F
,5

H mrl. ft”. umiM be "appr*7if

„ TAYTOR—On AunVLTEB
' tHJ?trs 'H

I WKn Hen*,, «[ Vlaiw'
ZSSTSr. 3SK: FS""»
TVM.OR.—

iOn Ano. iij. |i
hninr. lit. l„ Green Riiad
euri,-. Jbnvifeb Asnt SniCremairwi Chi here, r,
Vmrr**ham. Hi!<(.», Mtanbe l
11 a.m. n

, THOMPSON.—On Vim n- •

Tnnif \e. of 1«. Chrahiif Ri.
1

T1LLEV-—On Vug. 1' in,
pi hi I al WnrHunq. ad* *

TB-LEY. Bpi-d 83 ;«»rs. nf 3Rnan LltllehairmiiHi. im
‘flriiHimi. d»ar wife nf Bill

1

raiiTles and nil Bower". Wean* -

H**rand A Son. Tcrmtaw np'-
haippron. T-l. 5959.
TILLEV.—On Am. 12. Vdrnly in Sen-land. Rnnca Ta

b*i'i of lean. Thamef Cirtn-i-
DiiTT,n. father or Jnbn ud . -

only nn ot IJp- Mfe 5ir Jo
O.C.. M.G. Cremailnn prhj-.

.
THIST.—On Aug. 12. iir"

full.r at home. TfrEncmne Tan.—
Uni:inqburj- Parf- .Vvmue. *t--M* 87lh jirar. beloved rnUier H.
Tllhv and Vera. Cremation tt |r _
Cremainrium

. Rear Road Brin"
Tiimda*. Aiip. IT. m 1 .30 b
TUCKER.—

O

n Ann. 1"
Senfi.ird. s»u-*e\. thr DctHirnwvw TfrKtB. aged «
Buhon A. Tucker, nf C'raoU
ai All Sainle". Hrrt. Hants
day. Vug. 17. al .“ p.m. ij—r

L'LLMER.—On Ann. 7. 1?1 ..
home in Liphook. from stewmi Rj.

.

funner V.--I-UQ". General
land Bank Es-r'ilor and rj
Lid. The eremalion look psoeg
un Mip

. f2. DnnaUnn* in !
IP Che-hire Hcxnc<. Lc Courua
Lir*. Hant*

.

VAUCRAN.—On Aug. )H
long llln’ss. Gvwtiedp EL£W’I
V il’gh \x. la’e or Siritrj- H'Or*-
sevenuaks. Funeral HO'ive at
Para* Church. S^veoLViks. on I

Vug. 17. at 2.30 p.m.. fall
imermfid in Grearnri* Park •

Flower** and inguir'Ti in IV.
fun-ral dfreciors. Se"-n:*ni

VICKERT.—On Ann. 7. pea

fe.

yen ice and burial to*

HI

>

r
n internment measure

south oF the border.

irtT?
e a,teS»Hon that all theleading terrorists escaped the

fnrt
U^^- "et °" M°nda.v morn-

n?nf d,*™*5ed as r R A prnpa-
-’hda. It is still maintained

2?f
,

,

he
B
Woo

l
,

L
v*'M highlv suc-

Mr
U
Hn»Vh h

hrrJ ,llaV fo,,ow-

HoFonA ,K
arh
D
has dPciflpd not todefend the Ramsgate Cup in the^okend vachting races. He willbe at 30. Downing Street

•— September oncharges of sabotaging Czechuranium deliveries to Russia, and
later escaped.

BEER STRIKES END
T'T.I?..

bTwcr.v strikes ended

a shnrS
aV
V had mca 0ta shortage of bitter at sonic2 fk

hTS
u
in E»l Anglia

oHlr
th
u
e
H
Sn

iI
lh Ei,st a nd ihe

?h?rP
had 5hut 100 ln La "«-

AEGRO SHOWS
CLENCHED FIST
IN S. AFRICA

By Our_ Staff Correspondent
Cape Town

pan
Mr
M
CharlfS Diegs, thp Ameri-can Negro member of Congress

tard
d

ai*

VISlt fn S
f

0Ulh Africa*yes-

Mr Higgs
critir of

The. Maltese Premier may ar-
range a long Parliamentary re- . un
cess after a brief opening debata h">m- m Khamdobicn. cirmw,, \

on Monday, pacifying dis- 1
01 ,1n ’1 rT"’,h ''r l,f

griintled members of his party
with the plea that he needs
more time to extract better
terms for the bases*

Britain and her allies want to
know what restrictions Mr Min-
toff seeks to impose on the role
of forces and ships using Malta..
A garrison bound hand and

font by political restrictions
would be of little strategic value
especially when therp are otherNam bases in the Mediterranean
trnm which the allies can oper-
ate freely.

Undoubtedly. Mr Mintoff has
pleased many Maltese by putting
on a show of standing up to
Britain.

But tie irritation among some
of his parry colleagues at his
style or "one-man Government”
mav be followed by more general
dissension when Malta realises it

I

s ™ ,0"Ser a strategic keystonem the Mediterranean.
The Allies regard it as useful

hut not an ahsnlute npcessitv

,TTk ^"franrern is t0 har its

‘

u^e by ihe Russians or their pro-
teges. 1

The view is shared bv America.
. . , J?

a mond to hang on
h!itl everted strong pres- I n.J ILlj!™? aro,,nd thf world.

which l,atJ I !? so„me .feeling in
earijpi refused him a visa.

'5 an outspoken
anarthrid. Hp

altar 'Jh

r

V'Sif
-
fhcrouiury m,Iv° FI^ r

^
p African State Deparf-mpnt had evprtarf ^ 1

Li*ral
Auu. 12.
WEEIJEN On Vu-i 1’. 197

rnll» at Centra l Middle-*; x
ELSIE MM* li. Sen it i- Brondeii
Lrtngregutu.nal C.bureh at 2
Tuesday. Aun. 17. FlOIHSn
Hcrijen Gardens. N.W.10,
VYHrrt.—On Vus. II. 1971

33M1 >ear. Edith, late ar Goo
eflirc. s: the h.Mn*: of h— son ar
f'-r-ln-ldw. Li-C-il and Mr, F. 5 -
White. Sa.ion* Half Pern Bor. •

Crcmaiinn ra Guernsey romorn*
.J->. Vug. I4i 11 d.m.

1VU.LISO.N-—On Vua. II.
j/rrr t sh*..rl illne^ ’.ViLLIV •
WlLUMiX. O.B.E.. .1*17.1 R2. *«f' -

on.IJiim**, Frpetiian aad laic
thr Kirr.ii.flh r*l W and'imrlh |*

itanil nf P«i and I**-. :gg father
• rrmnli.n •*: Ihe Hulnci
'Orium on Tii**-dii}. Vug. “V. al

-

Ni. b-Hera. Plra*,-. Inau.rlr.,. n|*'.
n* ra,n- Giltman ft Suns Lid.
Curran Lint. Tooling. S.lV.fi

i
1

’Ii. y1rm.it inti, may be -

O..V. I'.. Ch*. r .1 Mn Cultir.

{*" 5
h
«
rr

t

,

;
HalL Wih-fcHn Roi

ivrrhfns.—i^n vug. 12 . f
« n^r 1

! l
Rini WrrwEns. M.A.

Al. D .L-. \ . S . . aged 75, rfjqr [p;Hum. Kiflrn*l>Jr. .A*1»nam ira, L«t

FUNERAL ARRANSEMQI

9f*rt
E

,

,-rTh" Funeral Seme*"
lai^ Lt -Col Arthur Phi lit Dejcvi
rAA' 1 ' R- i- 'Roid.i. mil be
ipptepen Panm Church on

91 “•'50 c, - ,n- Cm Bor
may hr M-nt to the ctinreh.

MEMORIAL smm
lh

®*J*fC,ESS.—V Memorial Set
IhC lalC CHYBLES HM/INU.D l

L,,7" c
,
r ®-* ,os Dirt .or *f
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